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P RO"BLEMS of- importance, having "In a report of the 1(8to do with every angle of the boqrti of agriculture PIlIJlish�
, farmer's work, today are demand- ago, I found a statclllenting solution. The price of wheat and conditions which were fHCingcorn and-feed is falling, it bas already ers at that time. On reaslumped to a low point. The question found that conditions theuof how to market his crops most profit- similar to conditions eXi'ably is a serious one to the farmer. The same old problems Irer;A study of co-operation is engaging some of the same solutiollSmuch <If Ws time. suggested.
The farmer must also dee1de ,what "There bas. always been

'

crops .to ratse the coming YeaI.' and the form and agitation for it.
best methods of disposing of this has been nQ sweeping l'cfol'll.year's production. He must work out natural tbat an ecollOlni�a plan of financing his operations dur- should be performed which
ing 1921. out the problems of agritul
There are many other problems of" Iieve that eventually 11Ian!less importanee which are pressing for problems wlll be solved 01

some action. The situation is to a vidual farm .and J:Jy lhe
certain extent distracting. Many so- farmer. 1 feel sure that til
lutions are being offered and discussed capable of solving them.
by individuals and organizations "It does not seem to mewhose aims are identical. All these lation is likely to be a
things are- important, mauy of them think legislation wUl help,
vital, to tbe well being of farmers. Farmers should have 0
Some solution must sooner or later be which keep in touch with
worked out or serious trouble is likely not alone agricultural Ie'
to result.. nny legislation that closely
But in this period of stress the affects agriculture. The 0

farmer really cannot !lIford to lose whicb now exist are doing a
aight of the most essential thing of and they sbould be stren
all-the importance to him personally developed."
of a good system of 'farm management. The present is an era of (
.Improvement in farm management will Is a time when markers
tend to automatically solve some of the Nearly everyone is suffcrilll
other difficulties confronting him-at one sort or another. 'l'IIere
least it will make the other problems a giant inflation, much s
.easier to handle. great deal of profiteering,

The nail was hit squarely on the country is getting back to n
bead the other day by J. C. Mohler, tho the process of readjlls
secretary of the Kansas state board to be slow and cumbersoua
of agriculture.· ... Farming Methods Should"I have been wondertng," said .1\lr.
Mohler "whether some of us haven't It seems that every e!e
been st�'aying a bit in our thinking. It population is dlssatisricd

'

has occurred to me just recently that manding a change. In >VI

maybe we are missing the really essen. the changes demanded fire

tial thing, I am becoming more firmly others very hazy.. In l;L1�
convinced every day that the most Im- the _present the thing 0111' JS

poi-taut thing in agriculture is farm do 1.S to loaf because one

management and that the problems of Ioaffng .and yet the thing
farmers as a whole can largely be to do IS to work becaUie
solved on the individual farm. . work are fewe�' than UHIiII.

who works while the other Ie
Better Methods Noo(led is the man who get ahead,

"1 believe improvement in farm man- It seems obvious that 01
agement is vital. Every faJ;mer can the present is the' one ill lI·hich
afford to study this question. None tention should be centered lID
can afford to ignore it; Farming, like ing methods of farmiuc. T
any other business, depends very much who can grow wheat cheaper
for success on the personal ability of neighbor thru better mcrllOtis
the individual farmer. The good agement, will make a In
farmer will succeed under difficulties; The same is true of corn

-================..._�=================� I
the poor farmer will fail when condi- and cows or any other furID"

tions are such that success could be Doesn't is sound re:l£OUB

S
'

I
achieved statement of Mohler's, that I

IPlle aNIJS "After' all, management, good or bad, essential thing today is im
is th� deciding f�ctor in any succe�s of farm management and 1b.l1
0.1' ratlure, 1 think any farmer WIll some of these other I )JiUgi
agree that our agriculture can be im- worked out more readilv jf I

A hom� sewage disposal system. Disposes 'or waste matter proved, that methods on many farms tial is given the attention it
rro� Inside toilets in !\ sanitary, odorless manner, Ma·kes are poor and management is ineffi- 'I'Iie Nation depends 011 Iposstbte for country homes the comforts and conveniences of I.

. b b f f I
' k'"city homes that have sewer connections. Easily Installed, I cient ; t at t ere are other armers 01' a ot of its sane thJll'h.

Costs little. Made ot Vitrified. Salt_ Glazed. Clay sectional I who,.by sheer managerial ability, have iug; He is a leaven wb
1��ks·wr��nt';;d3e�trl��f�:' ����Tetre «lvlng sattaractorvaerv- made themselves successful. T..bat, of against radiealism that b

W S Dl k CI MI C D t 51 K Cit M course, holds true in any business. All erowdlng in wherever p• • e ey ay g., 0., ep. , BDSaS "y, O. merchants do not achieve su<!cess But farmer won't go bclsbevislEstablisbed 1885
it always has been found th�t the desires he -ean do a lot I
failures were those who were bad man- some other elements of our
agel'S or those who gave little thought from stringing along with
to the managerial end, ___.

"In these times of change and un- Boys Judge :Ho�
settled coudttlons we sorely need Twelve Shawnee countysanity. We need clear thinking and part in a judging contest p
a minimum of agitation. The farmer full assoctatton sale of the
is naturally a sane fellow. Tbe duty County Duroc Jersey 1M
rests, upon him to keep the Nation nssoclatlon beld in TOllekol'aCOLUMBIAN SANITARY F""D•• PRODUCTS sane. We don't desire any Bolshevism These boys were membt'rsI"1ft._1wa here, now or' in the future. organized and conducted bl

--------- ------ ----------
.'-, "That may seem far removed from Blecha, county agent. They

.
'

0
tbe question ot farm management. But excused from school for tlI:es, ..

..

'.' '"'
'

it is not. The clear thinking fllrme;r and thoroly enjoyed thelllsel
"

.

,." .,',

."
'.C!f± .5" bdoes not

t run} Offt °tUh tla1ngents., Btl ing the sale after the COlJreSjtud_,_ • ./IA ··V ews pret y c ose 0 e ne. Four classes of hogs were SIll
.
"'

,SCALDlMGYAT "It is to the iutoerest of every fa�er animals eonsigned to t]Ie
,,'estOCK TAtt.Kl "FEED COOKER HOG SHED / 'tROU,Gtf " to maJte evel'y acre pl'oduce a larger used. Fred B. Caldwell, tbe cdIMPROVE ilie sanitary conditiQD8 ofyour yield witbout an increase in the amount Poland China breeder, netrcfarmaDdlncreaseyourprofitsl Columbiangal'fQoo" of labor or time expended on it. If official J·ud!!:e. The boyS we
0lzed farm products are both sanitary and durable. th t b I' h d tb f -

I SThEl)'arecoDBtructed I:!fth.hi�heatsradoGa1vauiae4 a can e aecomp IS e e armer give reasons on one CAS,
Steeland tluilt to last a !ifetime,_ bas lessened, his cost of production. possible 400 points Cla_�'�, ���eSmoke your own meat In • Columbian Galvaulzed That is a problem of farm management stood first" wa;; gi. ven, 3�., 0), '11(1Metal Smoke House and sive.itthatnarn-I "Countrl' v Ia g ly t IICured" flavor. Shipped Imocked-dowJ1�:rtoe:reet.. ery r e . den second, 378', pow::� poiIlIIf,Your Deale&' hasn't the Coh:iJl>hian� write'U fEED£.R "The inereasing value of land- makes· Obrecht third with 3,;)

n lPtacJQ'forlllUlitrated c:ircg]ar No.162 the question of effieient management prizes were blue ribbOJl�Il 1101IY\Y I'TVDI' A.V�n '1'&lJV' I'ft still more-im.portllnt. As eost of land printed. These boys II I

ext'-U.IIU"'�UU' .."��,,v. increases it is neeessary that tbe land of their own 'SOUle time lI':Jl����STREZf UAlJIl ••••� c:rr:.rJl�� produee greater yields'in Qrder to give in which "25 bred so\l'�an adequate return ou tbe investment. -
"e illc

Only the most efficient farming can There sbould be � 11�;I1"ns,! produce sueh returns. the number of silOS 111 h. '

•

WITH many of your purchases you buy a
question mark, and. the question is this r

., Can I expect this to give me good service for � good.
lonK p,eriod?" When the Weber'Wagon is your.

. investment, a long history of satisfaction answers and
cancels the question for you at once.

Weber baa .et high 8tandards for seventy. five year. and. as •
pert of the Intetnationa1 Harveater line, it leads no;w-in eele"ction of
materials. in construction. IlDd in exclusive refinementa.

For rO'llgh and ready hauling yO'll cannot afford to buy awagon
which haa nQt these famous Weber Eeaturea: . ,

Intc'_!i�CJal JiftJ..wAeel- a strong, 80lid support between
bower and candboard, saving wear and tear and breaJqng
of king,be!t'. circle iron. and entire hont gear. An ,exclusive
feature which immediately became very �opular.

International swillel. ,each eouplirag-. a modem coupling
whieh rdieves'the reach, hounds. and wheels of all twisting
attains on tho roughest roads. An exclusive feature taking
the place of tho old-faehioned flat. hound plates. '

And Weber wagons are also leaders in the greatest of
modern wagon improvements-they are made to follow the
univeraal56.inch tread, like all automobiles and all modern,
wagons. They are made to �t into the twentieth cent'!ry'road.. to travelamoothly. without the old rough road stram.
on gears and wheels. �

,

Make no mistake in your wagon buying. ' It is not easy to detect
low standards under paint and varnish, or to see the pitfalls behind
eo-called low' price. . But eaaieet of all is this method of buying
certain and complete wagon eatic';''''<;.t�!'l-.cho08e Weber. See the
International dealer.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COM PANY
CHICAGO or AMriRICA.

USA
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Improved Farm Management Vital to
lty BAY YARNELL
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Prices .are High
By,Charles Dillon

'11-'

perea this has not been to the 'extent supposed
by poorly informed persons, nor bas -it been at
the expense of the consumer as so many' sup
pose,
Oity tolks are immensely concerned in all

this. A man trom tbe Weest was lunching, 3.
few clays ago, with a New ;York� business man,
a clothing nianutacturer, a Jew to be exact.
They had been dlscussl ng, of course, the cost of
liviug, which included the prices paid for cloth
ing, "I must churge more," sald .the

. clothier,
"I hn ver to pay the fa rrner more for what I
eat. The way-I look at it. as I read tile .papers,
there II re

_

to-o
'

rnany tenants on the fa rms."
"T'ha t steak we're eating." said the Westerner>

"didn't come from a tenant farm, Tenants
_ seldom rue 'beef 'producers. They grow grain,
rob the soil, move to another farm in' a yea r

01' two, and-rob that. You're right, -,

there are too many tenants, but
what are you going to do about
it? Are you going to write YQllr
Congressman and your Senator
and keep on writing to them, de
manding that a form '{)f credit be
devised tun t will cut down the
number of tenants, and so enCOltr
age the buying of farms, the grow
ing of more beef cattle. the bulld
ing of a better rural citizenship,'!"
"What should I know about

rural credits outside the stores 1"
"That's right where you're

weak," the 'Western man _ came
back "The corner cross-roads
store isn't worth a whoop if you
don't create and maintain a stable
class of custom to buy his goods, r
You eat and never think beyond

the platter inc fr.ont of you. Do you know any
'good reason in common sense why a rna n in the

country snouldn't have as fair a chance to buy
a home as a man in town? You· do not. And
let me tell you-'-"
"Well, just why doesn't the man in tke coun

try buy his borne?" demanded the manufacturer,
evidently much 'surprised. "Where's the dif
ference?"
"The difference," said the man from the

wheat belt; "is found in the fact 'that, with

many a flare of trumpets and many a fine flour
ish a- little bn nd of 'wilful men' made a law
known as the Rural Farm Credits law which
was conceived and brought forth solely for him
that hath, not for him (Oontinued on Page 29.)

tural sttuntlon in
America. I heard
the names of Cap·
per and Curtis in

three political speeches recently' in New York,
and one of the speakers was a Democrat. All
three orators praised the Kansas members for
their work in the interest of tile Nation.
I went to see the advertising director of a

great manufacturing firm a few days ago, a

firm taarma kes a shaving cream. I urged him
to advertise his cream in country newspapers.
He looked at rue and Iaughed. "Why, good
gracious, man," he exclaimed, "we never could
sell shaving cream to rarmers. 'We might ,s'ell
scissors," But when I'd finished my story
and I, had to keep

-

a firm g�ip on myself to

keep from blowing np-I hall his',c.ontrad, He

II.\IB rather wise men in the great cities
"'!lo ha ve much to do with moulding pub-:
Ii,' opi u lon have at length realized thuj
i r cl ty-dwellers knew the truth about

'mill:':: .md the farmers and their families it
uht Ill' possible to bring to bea r upon Oon..

�" "1<'11 a weight of influence that finally
i,I:lI,"1I would be enacted liT,ely to affect
-v 1I!;,lcrially the tiresome high cost of stay
'all ":1rll1. I know that's a Ioug first sen·

el' II) read at one breath, without, a comma,
t it i ,1I't nearly so long as the sentence In
,t!'tI "II the city folks who know they are
yill;: frightful prices for things that ought
�" '''Ilsiderably cheaper here.

0111' old enemy, the middleman,
I'ighl IIU the job in the big cities,
d he i� a past-master and also
1111 l''\;\ I ted supreme champion
the II ell-known game of passing
'UII('';, The fact that virtuallj
1:1\1 ,; control his rapaciousness
lie" I r possible for him to charge
0111 whut he happens it· need at
tlme, and put all of the blame
till' Iurmer. I know this be-
1ie ive been visiting the gro
rje� a lid meat markets and shoe
res in Chicago, Philadelphia.
Il'lalo, Albany, New York and
liel' "il ies. And when I say New
rli I don't mean down in the
an (I[ tile city where rents are

11111(111', but in the outskirts Ot
001;1,1'11, the Bronx, Harlem,
hen' "vummon people" live-the little ruan yon
e Pit-tul'l'd in the funny papers. When one
nils Ihe market report for leather and learns
lit it l'Ol1ta ins no demand for hides aud that
e)' nI'l' low and going lower, and then notes
e Pl'il'" of shoes-In any city stores, one gets_a
Ntl' rail' idea of what's wrong. Turn, then,
the iutervlews ill the trade papers in which
nnllf:ll'[urers of shoes declare the retailer is
e ]ll'l)fitcer, and go over their figures toprove
hilt lliey say; note, if you please, as I have
He, that New York retailers, are advertising
I'PHt I'p(juctions" in shoes and think -it a mat
r rot' hoastlng that they have' cut prices frOID
1 to �lG a pair, and you wonder what the
rlil i., coming to in this year of grace, For
) pn rt. if I had a trunk packed full -of *20
/Is 1 »cvor should feel rich enough to pay $lG
r ,II,It's Or $10 and $�O for a hat, and those'
e lilt rul iug prices nnd they are American
aile, ",,'xIs, too,
tp ill IIarlem, a "densely packed part of
11'111,,) _ 'ew York, the (,Illy reduction, L've
Ol�""d l'l'l'l'lItly was in sugn f, and it is down

,

,I , Ills a pound. Meat i!; still beyond the

"�',' ,,' run ny, and f'lour costs much more than
1:1 IS, of course, been use a l.l ha ve to de

Illl' 'Vest fO!' such COUIll1011itie!;. Prunes
'!\ to' ,lG cents, and yon nil rerucruber

, 'h'''pised them at 7 cen ts, I noticed ill
i.ltll:licr shops in Ha rk-iu, a few dnys
I purterhouse steak is 48 cent,; a pound,
\Is-a dangerou8 tbing to en t in tile

':'lIh, rork chops nre 28 cellh, CoHee
: ""11' at 20 and 30 cents �1'l1(,11 ground
1'11'\', and it is abont the sUllie qunlity
,I' I';:ausas jobber puts in U CUll <lila 'sells

;1 dll GG cell ts.
.......

.

'I
\ <Jrk bas a Republican gOYCl'lIol'·elect

(';11 ":IIIS.tO understand the fa l'll)l"r':; s\c1e

0"'" 111g; qnestion, and be is doing all he can

lill::lt It to the public. This is Judge l,atllall

'0111 l'
;j lid he has real COllstructi ve ideas tha t

n I:', wal'lU a 'Western heart. I man-ei that

nh::h� PI'11
..

man should know so mucll, It

utlil'�' 'I, \'i' estern man feel h9pe(ul for tlJe

Cl'\,
(It. the rac�, too, 'when he observe;:; hO'I'

'01:1' \I,l.llIy of the really tllinldng men of };el\'
nl] \:II�\Y the men in the United Stu teil Sella te

I Ie House who understand the I1gr!:-'ll['

was an excellent gentleman, to be sure, but he

simply didn't know, Another man, in a res

taurant was eating ham and eggs. They cost
him 70 cents: Two eggs, almost anywhere in
New York cost 30 cents boiled or fried, and if
one asks for a scramble it costs 45 to 50 cents.
"The farmer must be the richest guy in the
country," said my table-mate. "I bought a ham
-12 pounds-a few days ago, and it cost me

$7,70. Eggs are 90 cents a dozen here. Few
families can afford them," He thought some

thing should De done about it. So did I.. I
-told him how to do it.

And this is what has led at least one New
- York editor to hire a man from the 'west to
write nothing but "farmer stuff," which shall

- tell the city folks'
the truth about tile

,

farm. 'I'wo grea t
New York dailies
are prtutlng rcalls
excellent edlrortuta
showing m a r ked
svmpu thy for the
agricultural view

,pOint. ,'l'alking, not
long ago, w! th one

of these editors be
,1 e cia r e d t hat
scarcelv auv cl ty
mall uudel'stood the
s i III pie s t tbin�
about the sou!'ce of
his food supply,
The farmer i�, or

bas beeh piGlured
as the renl 11luto
erat, riding in un

expensi\'e mot 0 l'
car, taking trips to
California or Eu
rope, staeki ng away
his wP[tlth ill ],egs,
'Vhat the c()lI�tl'nc
tive, bl'OflllmilHktl
ellitol's a re trying
to do is to show
that "'hile, in many
illsta nces fn l'lll{'rs
actnally Iu\H' pros·
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-
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Passing Comment-By T. A�_ McNeal
I

THE
new United States Census says

there are 12,000 fe\\'l(r {innis in Kansas
than there were 10 years ago. Of .course
that clops IIOt necessnrily mean that

more than 12;000 Kansas farmers hn ve aba n
donerl their farms because they have fu iled
at the. ..UII\Sillcss a nd hnd to aha ndon it. A good
manv of these 12,000 no 'doubt have turned
their farms over to renters because they felt
that they were able to retire IIl1d live 011 the
income of tbeiI;- reu ted fa rms,
If that is the fact it is better than that these

farmers should have failed, hut not good fOI' the
country. As a matter of fact farm life ought to
be so attractive that farmers would rather stay
there than to go anywhere else. The fact that
farm owners at the rate of more than 2,500 a
year are moving away from the farms for any
reason )S serious.

Religion and Business
AT THE head of one of the big shoe manu

fi facrurtng plants of Newton, Mass., is
Oltver M. Fisher, who takes a somewhat

pessimistic view of the outlook. He declares
tba t a condition approathing chaos is faeing

, the b\lSiness world owing largely to the lack
of faith of persons in one anotller.
Tbe textile' manufacturing plants in. New

England are eitber closed or running on only
p�rt time. The shoe manufacturing plants ur�.
also elosing down, not because ttiere is less
need of textiles or 'shoes bnt becanse of the
geneml la('k of tonfidl:'llce tbat bas spread over
the COUll try. I

.

. BUl:liness rests primarily upon confidence be
tween men; confidf'lIee fhn t they will I,eep
their ('ontrncts; and confidence that they will
be hOlllll1 hy f<lIeir morlll obligations, Destroy
tha t confidence a nd the business structure built
upon it flllls, just as a house willI fall if the
founda tion under it is destroYNl. In theory
we lire . supposed to pay lI�o;;t of our obli.ga-·"
tions ill gold. os a mn ttel' of faet only an in
c'onsic1erahle fraction of onr husincss ohliga
tions ever are paid in gold and only a small
part ill ony kind of money. Business is, d()ne
on' confidpnC'e.
Mr. Fishel' believes that this confiden{e is &�

ing ·destroyed !.Jeea use men are losing their faith
in one another and fuith in God. What the
counh'y needs atcording to his idea is a real
revival of religion, not secturlanism, not the
kind of a revival tha t would dr,ive men into
the cbUi'f'h by making tbem feur a hell herc·
after if they do not join. but the kind of 1'('

'liglon that will make them try to pradice the
Golden Rule in their social and business rela
tions. This experienced and successful busi
ness man be1leves that the Golden Rule is the
most practicable busine�s rule in tbe world
aud' he is entirely right about it.

..

"A White Man's Party"
til AM JUST now in receipt of the following
-.1 letter from a disgusted subscriber:

.

Will you please cancel my 'subscription to
Capper's Weekly and the Kansas Farmer anll
'Mail and Breeze, I don't believe in mixing poli
tics in a farm paper. I thank GQd I belong to a
white man's party, the Dem'ocra t.

N. '1'. PERRY.
crf course what Mr. Perry means is that he

does Dot believe in mixing politics in a farm
paper unl�ss it happens to btl his .kind of poli
tics. That is quite plainly inui.cated by his
rather intolerant concluding statement thanking
God that· he belongs to "a white man's party,
the Democrat." If his infel'enee that the only
white man's party in tIlis country is the Demo
cratic pnrty, it would seem t.hft the white man
politically is in pretty bud ronclltion. AI�o.
jnst vv}IY should a Dlan bonstfully thank God
that be belongs to any party'?
A political party is mercly a means to an cnd.

It is the machinery thrn whith certain gov
el'mnentlll polldes are supposed to be pnt into
opel'a.tion. Thel'e is no 1110re sense in l){�long
iug to a PQlitiral llarty than in belonging to
YOllr lIutomobile, your rellper, or your mowing
IDllthine.
Mr. 1'1'1'ry tllanks God tlmt he ·belo,llgs t() a

white mu¥'s party. tlle Dl'UIO(·rat. l·....um thnt,
� infl'r he heli�"es tlint u parly SbOll.hI be In

power which onlv intends to care for the
white clttzens of this country. I cannot believe
that this does Justice to the Democratic ..party.
When the Nation went to war no distinction
was made in ca lllug men to the defense of their
flng on account or their color, Black men were
drn f'tcd for service just the same as white

+-inen and this was done under a Democratic
Administration. Is it possible that the Ad
ministration called on these young black men
to risk their lives on tbe ba ttle line but in
tended at the same time to. refuse to 'extend
to them the same protection and justice that is
supposed to be extended to white men?

/

Personally I do not think that any man
should belong to any party. I think that he
should cast his vote for the party which he
conscientiously believes will best. govern the
country. If bls best judgment is that the
Democratic party will best serve the country
then he ought to cast his vote for that party,
not as one who belongs to it but as one who
thinks it is the 'best instrumentality for gov
ernment at his command-
But no party is worthy to be intrusted with

power which is the party of any one race,
creed or class. No party should be either II
"white man's party" or II black man's party or
II capitalist's party or the party of organized
lnbor. It shguld be the party of all the people,
white and plaek. rich and poor, eclt1&ated and
lllledu('ated. Under the folds of, our flag every
man should be granted equal i'ights and equal
p'llotection 110 mattel' what lUs_ race, ('0101" or
creed. Instead of thanking God that 'he be
longs to "a white man's party" Mr. Perry ought
to ask forgi'veness for the expression of such an

unc1emocrati<;. sentiment.

. The Wheat Pool

THE FOLLOWING editorial nppeared in the
Country Gentleman of October 10 under
the title of "Tbe 'Wheat Pool": "The world

at large is to be congratulated for its good luck
and tbe farmers for their .good sense that the
ColuDlI.ms conference refused to develop plans
for -u continent-wide whea4 pool to be con-
trolled by the prod u<:ers.

.

"In all probability such an attempt would
fail just as th!,! extreme attempts of organized
labOl' have failc{l, tho we cannot help but look·
aghast.. nt what its success would mean and at
the impul!'e that would withhold bread tbat··
was raised by the free gift of sun and rain
until the children of men should sUl'l'endcr and
pay the price set by only oue of the two groups
concern cd_

"Ethically the sug�e::;tion serves as a c1emon
stmtion of th� principles involved. for a wheat
pool would be essentially a strike.' If it is right
to strike and iluld up an activity necessary to
life, tben there (;an be no argument against the
etbital aspects of a wheat pool or a milk strike;
yet b<Jth Are repugnant to our better judgment.
"It may be mge'd that a milk strike is espe

cially to be condemned, as it is directed agninst
helpless' babies. But it would be declared that
it is directed ngainst nobody, and that every
strike in essential activities, !Inch liS coal ruining'
oJ:. transportatol1, also necessa rily affects the
chlldl'en. Experience shows, however, tbat in
holdups and stick-ups of all kinds adults are
as helpless as babies. Tbat is what makes them
effeeti \Ie; indeell, this is tbe vllry soul of the
sympllthetic strIke.
"Our only snlvafion in a civilized state is to

reorganize and abide by the law of supply and
demand, and direct our efforts not to !!themes
for setting it aside or of prot(lcting Intrenched
interes'ts against its opel'lltion, but ratber to pro
tect everybody against those violent operations
of that law which are bound to follow attempts
to prevent its functioning. Let us have no
wheat pool, now or ever."
'l'llat edital'ial brings the following letter from

one of the succl$sful farmers of tU{l state:
I am .a, reader of The Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Bree�.e and appreciate very much most
ot the editorials which you write. I am en
closing you a clipping wh icll I tool< from The
'Country Gentleman of October 30. I wish you
would t,dl me what you think of it.
By profession I am a teacher, by occupation

I am a farme-r, I have farme(l 320 acres of' land
hiJre for some time. I have had to do a great

deal of the. field work myself becaus 01labo.r condtstons.. and the hi!;l'h, _prices. ('f eoI have had to 'hire some of It don". 1 lI,lVefinished 'putting In 125 acres of wheal r"r
year. Eighty aures I mowed myself her"was plowed to get the weeds before 111,,,: ,Ito' seed, 2'5 acres I plow erl, 20 aCI'Us I ,'Iuo'disked and 6G acres I dcluble-harrowC<I '0see if we do haQpen to get a wheat ';·,:n
year some o th ej- factors have en t e rcu 11',1<production besides this wonderful "rret) visunshine and rain" which the ed i tor ,;;
Coul.try Gentleman seerrrs. to 't h i n k is t h« IItask in wheat raising.
I do"not for a mom en t agree with hint Ihl"wheJl.( pool would be essentially a stl'il;e."cording to Webs-tel' a strike ts a )'l'iu,alproduce. The farmers are refuarng o n l v tothat which they' have labored hard to ·rai.!a price less. t.han it cost t� produce it. i

are not asking for any pI'pfiteering ]1I'ofllmoat o.ther producers have asked lluring
r,ast three years, but t hey are a.ak ine fOIeast enough to pay their expenses. Xll�'not, may I ask? Why ah ou Id the farm be 100upon as a charitable institution, and the faas the world s freat.est philantbropi"l? Iknow; as well as ,that no matter how muchmay love our fellow man and deslrc to Ihim, we cannot continue to sel! for loss Icost and keep our heads above water very INow I believe I know what it m ea nx to won a farm as I have been in the field e,

_

workable day since. last spring. I IlaVtacres of corn, 60 acres of last ye,,['s wll-,,[acres of alfalfa which made about 90 tuns. Ihay I helped to. shock, working by the "ill!three men from town whom I paid 70 centlhour a)iece. The wheat I helped shoel.. WItng with two town men each of wl10n;' 150 cen.ts an houl·. A'nd now after all this Ii<breaktng work, �ong hours, (for you I1Imlmember I had all the hOUSe work to d.)whioh. meant' early rising ....anc1 late rl tiri
�nc1 high prices for labol', L am callell 1I ,UIf I t'.efuse to sell my gTain for les!! 1.1'1"" II
me to produce it. You ],now, )\[1'.' :.I'I'·"l·al
are all supposed in this world to he enl,ll,'dliving 'wage, that is the supposition. \I"iltell me just how mHch a person would h.mthis much tfl.ll,�d of living .wage if hL .'el�
thing for less than casU

.
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Why aren't the members of theFruit Growers' association the Cotton ,;,.1\\t
association, 01' the rrobacco' Growers' aS�",'L'I,ltl
0.1' the Citrus Fruit Growers of Flori"" c,11I
strlke.rs? !.� it possible that the whl·at a
meat farmers�re the only persons in tlli, coo
try who have ne:> rlg'h t to set a prkc Oil Ih
labor or that which they produce? Are Iheylonly perso'ns not entitled to a living "'age?I have 75 hea.d of hogs on my hands rig
now. The hogs J::i..ave been fed corn ",unh il
a bushel. The market here is 11 cents "lid poQ,ROPS are sellilTg at 50 cents. It is onl,· a si
pie problem in arithmetic to see wllc'!'e I
coming out on these hogs unless tile mart
<;hange�. And I IilU[lpose if I demand" hV

. wage or else refuse to. raise more 1101-:5 al
.loss ?f from $10 .to p5 a head I will be cd
a strlt,e,. I don t know-..but what I l111ghlwell be ealled a strIker as a pauper, for it 11'00
6nly be a matter of a short time if I c .. nltnU
d9ing business that way till I would 1110S(
s'Ure.dly be a pauper.
T0 my mind this Country Gentleman "rtide

m.ost unkind, most unfair to a class of pro<iurlwho spared themselves in no way to �rofood d'urlng the wa.r and accepted any pfI�eGovernment made them, loyally and it IS
ceedingly unjust.

'

May I hear from you either personall)' orThe Kansas Fa{mer and Mail and Brcez�'"1. MARGARE'T DRAKE-BUCI,N"
Holton, Kan .

Here is a communication from Mr, C.
Hoyt, who has been in the grain btlsiutil
a good many yr:ars:

.

"Guessing" what the probable course of �

prices will be is always surrounded with In,
uncertainties and has been especially h"za�"dur!ng the pas.t few ';Veeks on. aceollnt

0
'0l'al)ld changes In condltlons'j SIX weel<S ?fs100ked like an even bet that wheat woUlI 'hvery much hiGher; this conclusion was re�I'1on account of the apparent strenglll ?,,"Udomestic situation. During July and .' °iunprecedented sales of wheat wert) n'"(�11export, which J'lrevented any acculflu1all p'market centers in thili! country. During' t/'fll Ime-nth there. has been a complete re,lel'''' Ihsituation on account of WGl'ld condiltO"s"'llithave developed during this time, nl1d weewere no.t taken Into conSIderation a f,,11

ag.Cil. ut I
There are many causes to brIng nho ,vh'present. crumbling' of wheat values, aud'e '

an 0f these elements are consi·cJererl "",ilSfind a log'ical reason. based on natunl1 1�;pMfor not only the present low .prlces. ,'.0
or ve

with wartime figures, bu t the possibllll) o"dilic'much lower prices. The finanCial C
i"ctOthruout the wo!Old is a very Im[l�I·t.an.t ailllForeign exe'hangoe has been clecllnln�11' ,,10

daily and this has made it Incl'easln'�le5 frO
difficult every clay to finance expol't 5{' '1"this country. Canada has producer ']1a5traordinarily hipge crOll of wheat anrl ,,'illlexportable surplus of sorl1ethin�' lik!" �O�hC I)a
bushe1s more than last year. Durln� d ill 0
·month Canadian wheat has been .offer1ferec1.domestic markets, and Is still being fc celllSprices ranging anywhere from 7 to ';)ICat �
bushel under the p.l'lees that Kansas," JlI�r�eflour eould ue laid clown for in Eastetn
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KANS.t\S FARMER AND MAIL ANn BREEZE

Co ,ltdirtn wheat is being shipped as tar south
,;1 ",.t 'Louis; and Canadian flour Is being of

:t� ,;it' ill Buffalo, ..Philadelphia, and New Yorle,

le'l ",any other Eastern points, at about $1 a

n"'", I less than Kansas mills can manufacture

1;"" �s a result of these conditions many of .the

"'II;' in th.is territory are only running "t>art
fll�,C" and it is possible that hundreds of mills

L\' 1I;1� territory "I'll be compelled to cease oper-

(" tillllS entllYely. -

,1
J f ;vheat ma.rk'e ts were governed entirely bl'
mestic conditions there might be some ray ot

;;�pc"(or higher :vr;ices; but we are exporters of

l'ho'lt and have a surplus that must be dls

'osc"1 of on the world's market. Necessarily,

rile" we must corne Into direct comne t tt ton with

lhe C'lnadian, Argentine and Australian wheat

'"r()\V�rs. Previous to ,the enactment of the'

"resent tariff .b il l Importations of wheat Into

this country were assessed 25 cents a bushel

dULY' at this time Canadian wheat and wheat

from' several other countries can be Imported
without any restrictions. I

Argentine has the prospect of at least an

avcrage crop, and it !s rumored that Argentine
whcn t is actually be ln g' offered In New York,

at prices very much below what Kansas wheat

�ouirl be laid down there for.
'Importing European coun trtes are now

1ll,,'I<ing nu i-chaaes from India, at prices said to

be about 20 cents a bushel below our market.

Austria has a big _crop, with a very large ex

"""Iable surptus. Unquestionably, Importing
Europe,>,n eoun t rtes will not be dependent on

North Amel'lca for their supplies after Jan

uary 1.

Would it not be the part of wisdom tor farm

HS who are holding their wheat for higher
"r'i,'ps as well as millers and dealers In wheat.

to look these facts squarely In the tace? It

is unreasonablE:, to assume that -a few thousand,

or a few hund!llld thousand wheat pro�ucers in

the United Stales could be ab,le. by holdmg their

surplus off the market, to dictate prices to the

world, When war was declared In 1914 wheat

was selling, at many points in Kansas, around

GO cents a bushel: a very large amount of the

,wileat crop produced that year ,was dtsposed
of a t prices ranging from $1 to $1.21> above this

figure, Wheat was about the first commodity'
10 feel the effects of t.he war and prices. have
hec" maintained at a high range of values from

that time to this. It Is not \'easonabte to sup

pose that wheat should be the first commodity
affected by the deflating or readjustment period
which we are now passmg thru:, Mercnants In

all lines have been hit hard and are facing heavy
losses, The wheat grower necessarily must bear

'.

his part of the burden of this readjustment' In

g'rlting" back to something Iike pre-war condl-

ti�io\�e,.e can be no doubt but what the re-estab
lishment of option trading on July, 15 has ag

r.r:l\ated and hastened 'the decline in wheat.

'l'h ose who are holding wheat with the expect.a
linn of getting �2.50 to $3 a bushel .for It later
shuuld study the present world cond l ttons care

Iullv nnd form an opinion based on actual co,:
rlit ion s rather +han assuming a stubborn aHI-

t u.l«, and thereby taking chances of shoulder

ing' still greatcr and heavier lo�.e\v...HOYT.
Xow to my mind the Kansas wbeat growers

hn vo au entire right to bold their wheat if

I hl'\' wlsh to do so: Hence I do not take much

:;I(I�'k in the Country Gentfeman's editorial. The

OIf!.I' question to b� really considered is this ;_�
it ,I wise tbing to do? Evidently Mr. HUYL
Il,jnl;s TIot. He believes tbat world conditions

""I' �Ildl that wbeat will go lower instead"-of

l:i!';her. He may be right,
\

Railroad Earnings

I fm,AD y,our piece
in tbe Kansas Farmer .and

�la il flnd Breeze about tbe resolutIOTIS

:Iunpted by the Crawford county farmers,"
\\'('i I cs Frank Jtnrell, bead of the publicity de

llill'llllcnt of the Atchison, '.ropeka and Santa Fe

flail\\,flY Company, and then foUows a bulletin
111](11'1' the beading "Railroad Returns not Guar
I1nll'cd under Transportation Act."
/\, "ood many citizens have the notion that ,the

Il':q"portation law enacted by Congress early
II"" year guarantees a minimum return or 6
!I('" cent' to every railroad, The purpose OI,..this
blilletin is to correct that impression., ,

Fullowing th� specific requirements or the
nc,\\, law the Interstate Commerce Comn1t'ssion
(IiI illcu tho United ,states into four regions for
1':11" making purposes: (1) the Eastern ST,ates;
I�) 'ile Southern states; (3) the Central states,
'·;.SL "t the Rocky Mountains: a-nd (4) the terri
('''',1' west of the Rockies, This done, the Inter
"late Commerce Commission made a valuation
(,' :ell the railroads by regions, and then estab

Ilsl":ll freight ,an·d passenger rates which, in
'Is .Iu,lgment, WQuid give an aggregate return
01' r. ]ler cent OIl the total value of the rail-
10;,,1 property in each region. But no individual
If';,,1 is guaranteed 6 :per ce'nt, nor any OUler
t'ill;· oC return.
Tile Inw fixed 5% per cent as the minimum

('.!l'Ilings on which the combined railroads of a

J'.'�'l(ln can Ol)erate safely, and gave the Commis
"Olf tho discretion of raising the minImum rate
'I 1'('lurn to 6 per cent, which was done in the
""H, rocElntly decided.

l !""petition-one purpose of the law-is
m:lililained in every region, and the railroads
"'III fight for busines" as they did before the
\I �I', If any road fails to get suf�icle'!1t ;buslness
It" make 6 per cent on its valuatIOn, It IS out of
"c'I;, a,nu must loole to some source other than
the Government for direct relief; the law does
"(II g'ive it. If any road makes more than 6
1)(:,' cent, it must split the exc.ess earnings with
lhe C:ovel'nment for the qreation of a fund" trom

;�h�('h wea� roads ma� bor�ow in 'emergencies.
all the roads combined In a region earn 6

,Pc!" cent, the law will be satisfied, even if some

In",vi(]ual roads mske nothing 31t all. If the

fitrnings on the combined railroad property of

,
10 I'egion are under 6 per oent, It becomes the
IUly of the Interstate Commerce CommiSSIOn to

I'C'\<l,iust the rates.

fi
'1 he Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway

�Yyell1 lies in the central and western regions,

;.�"., its property, therefore, Is valued in tW9

n
lO\'on8 for rate making purposes. Some of the

Ple;,ghbora of this railroad company made money

'I'h ': I' �o Federal control, and some of them lost.

ne\� �ltuatlon may continue to obtain under the
aw. While earnings for. no road are guar-

/

anteed, the machinery of the law Is sUJlPosed to
work In such a manner that rallroad"credlt will
be Improved. which will help the railroad In
dustry generally, and glv� the public assurance

o�etter .servtce. ' .

� The Government having taken the railroads
and used them for ItB own purposes for 26
months, did, after it got thru with them and
,returned them to their 'Owners, guarantee earn

ings tor halt a year, to allow time tor Investi
gation of rates; but that period expired the last
of August. The railroads now depend whofly on

what they .can earn on the 'rates fixe,d by the
Interstate Commerce CommiSSion.

'

Storiettes

WHEN I was 8. boy '-going to a country
school." said an old timer, "we bad what
was known far and wide as about tbe

toughest district school in the state. There
were five or six big boys, ranging from 16 to
20 or 21 years old. Most of them were great

( husky fellows and one or two WOUld, weigh fully
175 pounds."

-

These youilg fellows bullled the rest of the

school, especially tbe little boys, and in school
dtd just about as they pleased, They boasted
that they would wbip any teacher who under
took to make them"mind bis rules and it may
be said they were ready and anxious to make

good the threat. They usually inJ:imidated the
teacher and ran tbe school according to their
own notions. About two teachers had under
taken' to.control tbem and were beaten up and
run out of school as a consequence. Tbe fame
of our school extended until it was very diffi
cult to get any teacher. One fall day tnereap
peared in the neigbborbood a rather small, al-'
tho trimly built young man who said that be'
was an applicant for tbe job of teaching school.
The leading director looked him over and then
said: "I guess, young man, that- yop never

bave beard much about this school or you
wouldn't hanker after the job. There are at

least six young boys in our school bigger tban

lOU and 'anyone of them I think could handle

you in a fight unless you are a much better
man than you look to be. Tbe boys am tarnel

mean, and I would be glad to see a teacher
who could trim them as they deserve, but you
haven't the heft to handle the job and get
away with it.

_

Last 'winter me teacher lasted

just two weeks, Then them pesky youngsters
took him out find ducked him' in the poud and
told him to hit the road away from the school
bouse and keep goin', I which be did. Winter

before last we got a big fellow to teach the

school, who had sometbing of � reputation as a

fightcr. He did a grea t deal of talkin' about
how be would bring the' boys to time� but when

it came to the test the boys combin. and beat

him up and whipped him' till be bad tb go to

bed for a week. He quit rigbt then. He would

weigh 50 pounds more' than you and if be

conldn't' handle the job I don't see no chance

for you."
_'--:

The young man listened quietly and replied
mildly that he didn't tbink he would ba've any
serious trouble with these young men; tbat be

always got along pretty well with young folks

especially with boys and tbat he would like to
. ba ve a chance to see wbat he could do. "'Ven,"
said the old farmer·director, "I will' call the

board togetber and present your application.
If the other two are willin' I will give you a

trial, because it's gettin' to be nearly impossible
to get a teacher, but I give you fair warnin'_
that I don't tllink you will· last more than a

week, unless you give in and let tbem fellel's
run the school."
Well, the directors finally concluded .tbat

they would give the slim young teacher a

chance to try bis hand, not that they bad a'11y

faith in his ability to control the scbool but
tbe law required tbat there sbould be a school

and there Iyere no otber applicants.
On the first day of 'scbool all tbe big six

were on. band. There was Bi�l Stevens, he w�s

a leader of the gang, 20 years old, and would

weigh fl\).ly 175 pounds and there was no sur

plus fle�l. Jack Williams was his second,
nearly as big as Bill and just, as mean. Tben

tbere was Tom 'Valker, In years old, weigbed
about 160 pounds; Elias Tompkins, about the

same age and weight; Lige Sangers, 18 years

old, weigbed about 150 pounds. and Tobe Elder,
the youngest an'd also one of tbe meanest in

tbe gang. He was only 17 years (lId but be

was as big and husky as tbe .average young
man wben 20 years old.

They ,sloucbed into scbool with, Bill Stevens
in tbe lead and sat down with their bats on.

Tbe young, slender, mild look�ng teacher called

tbe school to order and then in a gentle voice

said "All the pnpils will tal,e off their hats,
please."

'. ,

As tbe members of tbe gang did not .remove

tbeir hats, the teacher turning to Bill Stevens

said, still speaking in bis easy' mild tone of
voice with no trace of excitement or irritation.

"Perhaps. you young gentlemen did not under

stand my request. I always make it a rule in
: my school' to have aU tbe pupils remove theil',
hats."

"Yes," said Bill insolently, "we beard you all
right, but we, ain't accustomed to removin" our
bats, we are -somewuat afraid we will ketch
cold In the -hald."

. "T�'ere is no da�ger I think, of your catch1ng
cold III the bead III this house, at any rate I
guess we will have to risk it. I will ·have to
ask you again to remove your hats."
All the '!-nswer be got was a sneering laugh

from the SLX. Not one of ' them made any move

toward removing his bat. Thel1 a most sur

prising thing happened. The slender young
teacher with a swiftness that was astoundlng.,
kicked Bill's bat fron) his bead and with a

li�tning blow hit the big bully fair on the
poi-nt of the chin, knocklng hlm senseless to' the
floor. Tbe fight was on, Jack Williams came

on with a bellow of rnge and the others joined
the rush, toward the teacher. Witb surprising
agility he avoided the onslaught and so ma- "

neuvered 'tllat Jack was separated from his
fellows. Jack was trying to clluch, but while
he had been in many a tumble fight he knew
little about guarding bis fa('e and a smashlng
blow at the butt of the ear sent bim to join his
leader in dreamland. The other four were

already sensing the fact that this was an en

tirely different sort of a teacher from' any
they ever bad bad any experience with bereto
fore. but tbe fight was not out of them yet.
"Close in on him," yelled Tom Walker and-all
the four tried to get in together. As they
came on the slender teactier deftly tripped the
leader to the flQOr, piled two others on top of
him and smashed' the facie of the fourth with
Ii blow that brongbb the blood+pourtng from
bis nose. Then as fast as tbe young fellows
tried to get \UP he smashed them. tripped them
and mauled them until bloody and discomfited
tbey ,were ready to quit. By this time Bll!
Stevens was recovering consciousness. He, ....

slow,!y staggered to his feet when he was

floored with a terrific jolt on his solar ,plexuS'
which not only put bik down and out but
left him writbing in agony. .Tn a fe,w minutes
the figbt was over. Tbe slender teacher was

brea thinil a little more quickly tban undetxor-.
dinary conditions, but there was .not a mark of

the, conflict OJl. his person and bis voice showed
no indication of excitement.

'

"I 'Take your seats, young gentlemen," he said
quietly and they did. "Remove your 'hats."
Tbe ha ts went off. "There is the basin which
I brought to school tbis morning and there is
the wa tel'. William Stevens, if ,you feel able to
walk, go and wash you,!: fa� and hands and
then return to your seat qUIetly." Bill stag·
gel'l'd to the water pail and proceeded dizzily
with his ablutions. He was followed in regular
order by- the other members of the gang. And
then a most crestfallen and battered six waited
for further orders.
"Young gentlemen," said tbe teacher, "tbis

has been an interesting and I may say enjoy
able occasion. During my six yeats as trainer
in boxing, wrestling 'and general atbletics I
never bave experienced a more exhilarating 5
minutes. but I must say that while you have
tbe making of fairly good boxers, tbat is, some

of you ba ve, you are very deficient in knowl

edge of manly art. During the winter I ex

pe,\?t to give you some instruction on the art of
self·defense but only on one condition and tbat •

is that yon learn to be good sports. The really
good sport is always a gentleman. He will not
strike a foul blow nor take advant'age of a

weaker opponent. You ypung men' have not
been good sports. You ba ve joined yom' forces
and wbipped teachers who were no more _tban
a match for anyone of you and have gloried
fn bUjlying the scbool. Now I wish to bave an

,unde.,rstuuding. Ha,e you had enough? If not
we will settle this right now but I promise you
in advance that when I finish with you, you
will not oe able to attend .school for several

days. Wbat do you say?"
Bill Stevens spoke 'for the gang. His'words

came from between badly puffed lips and, be

gazed at the teacher from eyes that were fast

cIesing. "You're a be man, all right, tho you
don't look it. Whatever you say goes with this
gang."
Tbat term of school worked a complete r�for

mation on the bullies. Tbey were diligent in
attendance and most of them made' good prog
ress. Bill Stevens afterward went to college
and be�ame a leading" business man in tbe city
in wbich he located. In after life- be often
said "That was about the most painful and
most profitable 5 minutes I ever spent in my
life."

�

,

Where . Living is Highest

P ROFl'rs as bigh as 1.500 per cent on food
are being cbarged by Boston botels declanls
the hub's' Federal 'district attorney. We

don't d<Hlbt it. Our only wonder is -where do
aU the Americans who stop at these millionaire

palaces, get tbe' money. What this counfry
ne�s are, h�tels where tbe average citizen eall

stop over nigbt without having to telegraph
home for money.

5
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�"Il1I1IUJIIIIII!II1I1I1I1I1�lIImIlIWllllllll1l1l1l1l1l11l11l1l1l1l1ll11l11l1l1ll1ll1llll!JIIIIIUI111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1111111111'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1I1II� measures. Other men selected to h:I ';; in working. out such a pollcy rrpl'C'§ State Farm Bureau It'ems § the different farm organization, 01\§ § country, as well as the agri('llitu� ,

t colleges, United States Departllll'llt5111111l11111l11111I11n·llllllmHIItIIIIIIIIIIIHnlUllIltllllllllllllfIlHltWU........... IHU............... IK&MftMInMMM.HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHI�IIII1I1I11I11I11I1II11IJI1III1I1"II"'III11I1fIF. Ag?icnltul'e, a'}lcl state boards (pf ag
.' CONTRIBUTED BY COUNTY AGENTS

'- culture. President HOWard, ill a-- nouncing the committee, states that'the readjustments follo\ving tile \I'
many new policies have to be \l'orkout in order to- put agriculturo "litplane which it should occupy,

Farmers will be asked to hold a part 10 cents a.ibushel, but one farmer whoof their wheat every year to get fig- wished to know what the farmers wereE. I. Maris, Rawlins county agent, ures on the cost. Extra labor, depre- actually paying, and what they thoughtand the Hereford breedprs of the coun- elation of buildings, interest, insurance was a fail' price, got into his motorty are co-operating to start a boys' and damage are some of the items to cal' and made a visit to the- farms ofand ginls' Hereford calf club. The be taken into account in making the 20 of his neighbors. He found theybreeders have put up 10 Hereford heif- study. •

were paying an average of about 8ers, and Mr. Maris is· enrolling the cents. Mr. Miles is urging that farm-boys and girls Who are to become mem-
-

Pot_ato� Beturn $320 'an Acre ers not pay more than this on account.bers of the club;
'Irrigation on a 10-acre patch .of po-

-

of the low prlces being offered f?rtatoes was worth $3,200 to O. B. Gard- corn. Mr. MIl�s reports that corn IIINew Agent for Allen County ner of Valley Oenter, Kan., according that county WIll make from 35 to 50James A.' Milham has been elected to E. J. Macy, Sedgwick county ·agent. bushels an acre.
as county agent in Allcn county. The Mr. Gardner planted 10 acres of land
Allen County FarmBureau, which has c.to Early Ohios and Irish Cobblers last
been inactive for some time, recently spring on his farm north of Val.ley
was reorganized, and began operations Center.. In June he watered all the
again October 11. wben Mr. Milham potatoes but a few -rows. At diggingopened his office at lola. Mr. Mitham time he picked up 1,120 bushels of pois a graduate of Kansas Sta te Agri-, tatoes from the area watered. The
cultural college, finishing in 1007. He l'OWS not watered were Dot. worth pickspent four years at the Fort Hays ing up, on account of, the dry weather
EXperiment station, helping with live- which .prevatled in that section of the
stock. state last summer: All the water the

land would readily hold was put on
DecaturCounty Breeders Organize the potatoes. The crop was sold for
Livestock breeders of Decatur county $3,200. The potatoes were planted in

have organized an association for pro- rows 30 Inches apart, Mr. Gardner
moting the .. !ivestock interests of the used 120 bushels of seed which cost
county. The ol�ganization is steadily him $450. After digging the potatoes,
growing in -membership and is creat- M�. qardne� trrlgated the land again
Ing a strong sentiment in favor of and sowed It to turnips. These, Mr.
more and better livestock 011 the farms -Macy �ays, were ready for market Oc-

_ of the county. J. H. Brown of Selden tobe 1;). M�. Ma?y says Mr. Gardner
is secretary-treasurer, D. W. Morton will plant .uO ac!es of potatoes next
of Oberlin, president, and Claude Pad- ·year. HI( IS urglllg. other far.mers to
dock vice president. The members of plant potatoes, and IS suggesting that
this organization recognize tha-impor- they get together and order a carload
tance of purebred livestock - to that of seed potatoes.
part of the state and plan to do all
they can to improve the class of stock Poultry Demonstrations for .Harveykept. A.1i association sale is plan�ed The Harvey county agent, A. B. Kimfor some time in February at WhICh' ball. recently culled a flock of 07 hensall breeds of stock will be sold. 'Ihis for C. R. Hunter of Highland township;sale will be "held in Oberlin. taking out 57 of them aSI non-layers.

Mr. Hunter shut the 57 non-producers . An Important Agricultural Committee
Building up Beer Herd up to fatten them, and during a whole Senatol' Ai-thur . Cappel', Dr .. W. M.

The possibility of builaing up a good week they did not lay an egg. During Jardine, 'presiderit of Kansas State Ag
breeding herd of beef cattle from very the same period of time the 40· hens ricultural college, and Dr. H. iI. Waters,
small beginnings has been demon- left in, the flock produced more eggs former president of the Kansas State
strated by L. D. I;Iaye'8' of-., 'Bourbon than the whole flock had been laying Agricultural college, and now editor of The yields on two variety test plol!county. AJ!Jout 10 years .ago Mr. before the culling. • the Weekly Kansas City Star, are the of corn, conducted by O. T. BOlll1cl�Hayes purchased two purebred Short- men from this section of ttra country Marshall- county agent, 11ave iJCPlI dehorn heifers. From those two heifers Unltorm Wage for Oornhuskers- selected by J. R. Howard; president of termined. One plot was on the farmas roundatlon stock with an occasional the American Farm Bureau Federa- of C. A. Ohrtstlauson, of Bremen. Onjudicious purchase he now has more The problem .of getting a uniform tion, to help outline a National policy this plot Pride of Saline o\!tyieldr<l nllthan 20 head of excellent Shorthorns wage for cornhuskers -in Barton coun- for agriculture. Some of the larger other varieties, making 4b bushels nnon his farm which he has named "Park ty is being attacked by '\Vard R. Miles, problems to be considered in outlining acre. Shawnee White was second wilhLawn." He 'also has demonstrated that the Bartpn cOlWty agent. At the be- such a policy are tariff, transporta- 37 bushels, and Iowa Sllver 'Mille thirdit is possible to grow alfalfa on the up- ginning of the season many farmers tion, taxation, labor activities, credits with 36 bushels. Kansas SunflowerJands profitably. On much of the thin talked of paying 10 cents a bushel. and financing, marketing, collective yielded 32 bushels; Reid's Yello\\' Dent,Jand all that is required to make al- However, when corn prices began tum- bargaining, rent, tenancy, Govern- 31 bushels; Boone County Whitt', 30falfa a complete su�cess 'is ·barnyard bling they began to go a little slower mental policies, merchant marine, for- bushels. In tllis test there was n ,crrmanure and the livesfock farmer who on high wages. All the haI!ds asked eign markets, and Nati9nal legislative poor ,stand of Boone County Whitesaves his manure and scatters it on his

which accounted for its low yield, 1'bealfalfa fIelds reaps' a rich return for 11""""'"""""""'''"'''"""'''''"''""""""'''"'''"'''"""""'''"'''"''''''"'''"""'''""'''""'"''''""""'''""''''''"''''''"''''"''''''''"'''""11'''''''''_''''1 other' plot was on the farm of Erllestthe labor involved. Bluegrass pasture § .

, iii Schubert. of Vermillion. This corll was

��: t�!a�f:tt��P�;; �:;k P£:��ak!�� c=��_ A Study, 0f Go0d Meth0dsi
=

f� t��!t�:t l:t�� JI?S�n!ifho��tbll��;�i:�They 'run on the bluegrass during the Kansas Sunflower second with 51 hllsh'
Eoummer and are fed alfalfa and corn E BY F. B. NICHOLS Eels, and Shawnee White third with 49
in the winter. There are six purebred �. ;=_= bushels. Pride of Saline yield(·<I.jjShorthorn herds in this neighborhood, § ENoUGH local information is' available right now in Kansas to ill- bushels, Iowa Silver Mine 37 bll':llel�and most of the grade herds are headed § crease agricultural profits a fourth if it were applied. The trouiJle

E_==============_
and Reid'S Yellow Dent 30 bll;:]lcl�by gQod Shorthorn bulls. It is bec?m- § is we don't use it. Before we are going to make the greatest prog-

.

Mr. Bonnett says that variety tcs'
ing known as a Shorthorn commumty.

�==============_
ress .in agricultural prodllction 01' marketing we must take to lleart a llave been made in the county for I

_.__ little more earnestly the principles worked out by the leading .farmers, number of years and that thcs(' tCiU
School Fair at Darlington who are the trail blazers of modern tlgriculture." have shown that the sume \';1rie

_A, �hool fal'r l'U which five schools The words of my friend, a successful Kansas farmer, didn't make should not be planted on uplallrlt':�_">. �
much of an impression on me at tlle time he was sp�aking, a few days and on bottom _laml. He says tl1:1

,
in Darlington township in Harvey

ago, but the more I thought them over the more I have become convinced sults of tests since 1011, together \\'I�county took part was held recently. .

I those of this year. sllow that Pride 01There were exhibits from every grade,

§====�=_
that 'he was rIght., t certainly is time, in these day.ll of reconstruction,

Saline and Iowa Silver Mine ShOl!lllltB to consider mighty earnestly the well demonstrated'1nethods of success, I
and $50 was distributed in prizes. oys

no matter if they happen to come from the man over on th-e next farm,- grown on upland. a"!lrl Bocne ('"Ui1SexhiiJited bird houses they hac! made,
White and Shawnee White on 1.(lltOU!.

lind the girls had a display of aprons or in the next townsllip. I am afraid that the fundamentals of intelli-
land. 'l'hese tests are of grea t \':Jiue,ancl handkerchiefs. One of the features gent production and marketing which ,have been worked out by the lead-

was the competition for the prize of- ing producers a.re not considered nearly so fully today by average men as
fered for the best article made from a they should be, and must be il'. Kansas deyelops into the great place in Neosho County Institute
ilour sad:. In the farm products dis- agricultural a_.lfairs which destiny has reserved fOI' it. A tlli':ce-day institute for the 1':1 ,'llIc,rsplay \\'�re corn, wheat, oats, sorghum�,· Naturally, farmilJg diffcrs in Shcrman county from what is needed of Neosho county will be, heW at l-:l'Ie;and all kinds of vegetables. III adell- in Cherokee. Fruit growers around Hutchinson cannot use exactly the Novemher 15. C. D._Thompson, ,Illlll\tion there werc turkeys, geesc and same production methods as those neal' ,Vatllcn:l. 'Vlleat' growers in agent, has arl'llngec( the p'i'ogra 111 IIIJI\rchickens in the poultry display, an� Pawnce county ha,'e a clifferent set of production and markcting prob- .he says is the biggest f.l,lld !J("I I'\�Jan exhibit of lhestock. At noon ,a lems to soh'e than corn producers in Brown county. But wllat of it? offered in the coullty. Therc :1;'(' iedinner was served cafeteria stylc, and All cO,unties ha\'e real farmers who are hanc1ling- their affairs in an in- _ llumbers on the program. A11111I1" II

t d tellia-cnt way, and who fire making money in tile business of fannin!!. It § speakers are Charles R 'Wecl;�, _"I'le:the afterrioon giYen over 0 races an �.
" =

t
.

fIr S F J'I ""Iii,games, A. B. Kimball, county agent is not always possible for Hen'ry Brown to nse tlle same metlloc1s which § ary 0 tw J.\,ansas tate 'arlll ,''''
c'was gene1'alrnanager, and E. J. :.vlacy. .Tobn Norton, successful farmer, uses, but he can use some of them, and � "'alter Burl', rurill ol'ganizal'i'i1 "1\,Sedgwick county agent was judge. a study of the general farm management certainly will be hclpful. § cia1ist; P. J. Crandall. exteU;i(lll 01:111'0COllnty agents ha\'e ai<.led greatly in sprcading a knowledgc ()()!1cel'l1- § specialist; '!\Irs. Harriet Allal'll. ,IIOi1�ing the local principles of production. This hus been helpful. and doubt- § economics specialist. and C. G, l.illi1�i,�ess this will continue for a long time, perhaps always, to be a big part § animal husbandn' speciali�t. nIlI.,'e,- of the agent's work.' But many farmers ha\'e not alwa'ys been willing to ,§, Kansas State Agricutlll'al .CI)II'�'11§

do their part, 'l.'his ability to learn from the success of the other man § Music will be provj(jE'CL by F.rH' ]i1�O1==== is a thing which all men must learn to cultivate if they expect to make § school. A l1umiJer of local pcople ;1'I�e'.

h" § "'ill have part in the progl'nlll, <•
the greatest progress in increasmg t elr,mcome.

§ miums will be given for the ]lr;:t �.,illllllllllllllUllIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIIl1 III II I 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMtllllllllllllllllllil 11111 111111111111111111111 1I1111111UIllIlIlIlIIllIlIlIIlIIlIlIllIlIIllIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIllIIlIlI1lIlIlIIlIlIIlIIllIl� hibits of li�estock'" and farm prod ltd:,·

THE
COUNTY commissioners of

Barton {'oun ty recently appro
priated ::;2.400 for the use of the

-

County Fu rrn Bureau for the
year 1921. The money is to be paid
out in regular installments of $200
monthly upon vouchers filed and pre
sented in the usual form.

, RawIi'nS' Calf Club

Interesting Grain Tests
Wheat variety tests carried on on the

farm of V. E. Seewald, who lives 7
miles s-outh of Burlington, in co-opera
tion with the Coffey County Farm Bu
reau and Kansas Statc Agricultural
college gave. the foUowing acre yields
in bushels : Kanred 33.18, Harvest
Queen 33.14, Currell, 28.78.-Burbank
Wonder 27,64, Fulcaster 25:17, Clark's
Blackhull 23.72, Red Sea 23.66, 'Red
Rock 23.05.

-Tests in MaI.ing Seedbeds
E. D. Garrett of Comanche county,

and C. H. GUl':_er of Protection are co
operating in putting on a 'test to de
termine .the most profitable method of
seedbed preparation. Ten acres wtllbe
put to Kanred wheat, using different
methods of seedbed prepara tion. Two
acres will be planted to barley, and 1
acre to Fulghum oats. In addition
plots of 1 acre each will be planted to
the different varieties of grain and
forage sorghums in order to learn the
varieties best adapted to conditions iu
the county. All of the land will be
farmed with a tractor.

To Compute Storage Costs
',The Barton county agent. Ward. R.
Miles and R. M. Green of Kansas
State Agricultural -college will make

.
a co-operativl!._study in that county to
gel; the comparative cost of storage on

t.he fa'rm and in the large elevators.

Sorghums for Sil�ge
Sorghums for silage are Pllshithemselves farther and farther ('a�t InKansas. F. S. Turner, county ng-cllt IIAnderson county, reports that �!'rc�J

men in the Ernest community ,�re
cane for si�age this year. ll�.red )Iol'er,he, says, ffIlerl an 83-ton SIlo fl'ol11
acres, and several others did 1''1uulqas w.ell. Counting the value of �illl�at $5 a ton, Mr. TU�'ner says this I1WU�
a

.

return of $60 an acre from tho Ian
This cane was grown on upland, lh
Turner says, and he is urglng oth
farmers with upland to talk to I'ho
who raised cane this year. if thr,' n
not convinced.

ArlQlllsas Hogs f.;l· li.ansas
Arkansas farmers have learned thaithere .is a stock hOg6 shortage ill l\1I�

sas, and since they have more hOg!
jhan feed they wish to sell SOllie o!
their surplus hogs to Kansas fanllel!,
The Kansas State Farm Bureau hal
received a letter from T. Roy Reid, P.I:
tension agent in marketing, at tilile
Rock, giving a list of 32- persons.h
Arkansas who have stock hogs for sal�
The list includes about 30,000 11<'11<1 0(
hogs. One man at Lauratown. Ark,has' 10,000 head whic.h Mr. Rrirl �ay!
he can ship at any time. '1'lIl'lIer
Wright, who signs himself as agrut In
marketing, also of Little Rock. hal
written a letter to the cKansas �Jtate
Farm Bureau. asking to buy corn II
carload lots from Kansas farmers. 1I�
tice- !lUS been sen t out to a 1'1 ('l)UII�
agents in Kansas, giving -them til!' tl!
tails of these communtcattous. 'l'b
list of men who have hogs for sal,' ]I
been placed in the hands of eve

county agent in the state of Ka nsns

Best Varieties of COnI
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While there is no possibility that feed- an abSolute preventive of' hemormaglc
lng new corn can cause hog cholera septicemia. It seems to give 't1:ie ,ani

directly there is plency of evidence to male a certain \amount of zt!lIistance
show that the feeding' of new eorn,: but we know of instances wbere -anl
and particularly corn inferior in qual- mals 'have died of this disease despite
iCY, gets the animals Into a condition the fact that they hall been vaccinated.'

making 'them more susceptible to...dis- It should be borne in mind that cat
ease. Hog cholera .is a disease of the tie �ill bloat quite real,lily on feed oJ:
digestive tract but it is caused by a thIs kind and especially so if it 1\8 'Vet
specific germ. Putting hog-s on a with dew ot: rain. It is alwllys dan
heavy feed of new corn too rapidly g�rous for cattle to eat a large I quan
will cause digestive disturbances and titl' of dry fodder and _ then drink
indirectly may lead to an attack of freely. Fermentation takes place and
cholera but the disease is Introduced the animals die 'from suffocation, in
by toe organisms from some source of less than hill! an hour.zdue to pressure
infection. The vitality of hogs should of the distended paunch on the lungs.
not be 'lowered by' making too rapid Give bloated animals as soon as discov
changes in their feed. Make the ered 2 ounces of turpentine mixed with
change to new corn 'very gradually, a pint of raw linseed dUo This wlll
watching the hogs very carefully while stop the process of fermt'Dtation but
the change is being made. G. C_;,,.W.'( •

will not remove the gal! already pres-
_. ent. If there is danger of immediate

death from bloa ting the animals should
be tapped in- the upper flank on the

lef.t side to 'permit the gas to -escape,
usmg a trocar and canula or a knife
if the trocar is not' at hand.

B. B. Dykstra.

Is silage a good,hog teed? I have a bunch
ot hogs that I am feeding for market and
can give them some corn snage mnde from
corn t'Bat made 20 .bushets to the sere,

Brown County. J. W, H.

A little silage may be fed to fatten
ing hogs with profit but it wlll not take
the place of o/'ain. It serves more as

a conditioner. Silage is a roughage,
not a concentrate. A ton of this silage

injection is sufficient to give perma- would not contain more' than 100
nent immunity, they never can cause pounds of grain on tbe basis of dry

would li1,e to till my silo with some bl kl hr.! h • ibtlit Itli th i ht f _'" 1·1 d Of th
r fuclder now In the shock, first heading ac eg, W C IS a POSSI 1 1 l' w e we g o ...e e corn. course e

ur companv ordered a silage cutter but older vaccines. and they positively im- hogs would pick out the grain from a

��n "�r�O'\�hl;'.; trtni�l�af�atc��e c��� ��: munize all animals treated within considerable quantity of silage, but it

r WII" all In the shock. Can good silage three or four days after tile injection would be a waste of good silage. Stock

��bco,�'rg��n\�i,S shocked kaflr�, F, L.
wllile wtth the older vaccines the im- hogs ,or sbotes can be fed profitably

ockcd kafir can be made more :U�Z�YS�!.fe�h:igl:C�e��:u!orac� :� t���a�fas���f h�:�t���othgi:s��! ,wha���gg!:r:e:e:: t��tr�:es? I

nbl() lIy running it Into a silo than
very rapidly, gtving temporary im- Ia ge qua title f'l It h uld have a bo rse which has had this trouble tor

fel'llilli;' it dry. It cannot 'be said,
-

r n ,I ISO Sl age. s 0 !hree and a half Years. I have ueed several

t" t'l d f d munity only and is used.In herds where not be fed to sows that are suckling remedies and while they seem to cure the

ever, ua Sl age rna e rom ry the cattle are dying from blackleg. It pigs. G C W trouble for a time the dIsease keeps break-

er is us good as silage made from also is used as a curative agent being
• • • Ing out agatn, The pastern joInts are sore

, harvested and run into the silo
---.,- and swollen. The horse Is kept In the barn

injected in very large doses. About Avoiding Cornstalk Disease all the time except when he Is at worlt and

n the'y contain the right amount of half of the cases so treated recover.
never has stood In a dirty stall. I feed a l-

rnl plant J'uices to make the silage
'Can cattle be <vaccinated against cornatatk falfa and prairie bay wun corn and' ground

These new vaccines are made and disease'! I have 120 acres of cornstalks and barley for graIn and the horse Is In good
. properly. wIsh to pasture them but do not care to' condition all the time. F.' H. s,

01'(11'1' to keep, silage must contain
sold by the Kansas State Agricultural take any risk, E, E. B, Cheyenne County.
college and there are a number of Osborne County. S.... h

70 to 75 per cent water. In mak- 'commercial companies that also manu- Recent reports indicate tbat
, many

c,.�tc es in horses is a forin of ec-

silage fronf dry ifodder enough
- zema and some animals have a constl-

cr must be added to make, it pack
facture them. G. C. W. cases of death occurring when cattle tutlonal preclisposition to the trouble

rly. If it goes into the silo too
are on cornstalk pasture may be so that it recurs again and again after

. '11 f New Corn and Hog Cholera. asertbed to an infectious disease lt h b Ii
, lIO amount of tramping WI orce known as iWnrbrrhagic septicemia.

1 as een re eved temporarily.

all the air and it is the presence In I� Ih:�g� thrh��: ���� St���tBt��f ���r�� T' 1
- It is very important in treanng this

ir which makes silage become moldy too much new corn was responsible for out-
here IS a vacc ne on the market that condition to keep the affected parts

spoil. breaks of cholera, P. W. M. has some value in preventing this dis- absolutely dry. They should be' dried .

number of men who ha"e success-
Jewell Coun ty, ease. I-,.have been recommending the after the horse has been out in the

" There, formerly was a very general use of this vaccine because I have felt d
.

r used dry fodder in this way have ' ew, ram, or snow. The hair around
belief that feeding green or new corn, that itl wonId give some measure of th 'nf ed

'

pel! wn tel' thrn pipes an inch or 'r
elect parts must be clipped as

e in diameter on the cut material �fl�se�'lC�ogtl�:tOI�I:tbr��k:\�e��se�!IO�� �����:!O�h:��f��te o��r��: �!c:�:: short a� P�ss�ble. A healing lotion

it went into the silo, ushig a gaso- t th t' f th to tIII'S tr:ouble. It must be borne in
compose 0 ounces

.'

of powdered

I'II).:ine to do the pumping. It is
numerous a e rme 0 .ne year alum, 1 ounce of sugar of If-ad 6

possihle to add the water after the
when much new corn was being fed. mind however that this vaccine is not ounces of spirits of camphor, and ;qf-

has been fliled. Every Iparticle' '" .
ficient water to make a pint of the

st be 11101'011' wet as it goes into the '�'"HI'''''''lm_IPnt"HII""HRftlmnHII"nl_llnn'''''''''"'IIIH_nIlIIHnlmnllllllll1lllllllllll",.III"'IIII1I1IIftIUllonIlUIJiII"""IIIHluPln"'lII� mixture will give good t.e5olts.' 1'he

, Unless you can aud water at the § � bottle should be shaken well before the

rOxilllate rate of 1 ponnd of water § P t t dGOG 'b'IO\' §. remedy is used.
.

every pound of dry fodder run into §
,
ro_ ec e raIn am lng § Saturate-a piece of cotton'with the

silo it would not be advisable, to § _

� remedy and bind it around the. diseased

empt to make silage from shocked § � joint with an appropriate bandage. As
iI', Iu removing tbe grain from § s long as the cotton remains in place all

f,odder the feeding value of tbe sil- � INvEstrGATION of the Chicago board of trade by the Federal Trade f that is I?e�ess�ry is to pour a little of

IS, of course, reduced for greater E Commission is likely to show tbat less than 1 per cent of its trans- § the medlCme In around the top of the

ing \'alue cannot be taken out of § actions are legitimate purchases and sales of actual grain delivered. § bandage often enough to keep it fairly
silo than was' put into it. § It will show tb,at balf or more of all the transactions are gambling pure § moist. Two weeks of this treatment

G. C. W. e and simple, notwithstanding that gambling is against the laws of 11- a usually effects a' cure.

� linois. The reason why gambling is pennitted on the Chicago board � R. R. Dykstra.
of trade while outlawed in smaller institutions of the city by the police
is because gambling on the board of trade brings in millions of dollars

annually to eminently respectable Chicago citizens, leaders in the city's
life, while gambling in most of the dens of Chicago is limited to "an

insignificant amount in proportion and is therefore not carried on as a

regular llusilless__J)r vocation by reputable citizens.

Last August one day's transactions on the Chicago board of trade

I'ecorded an advance of 2 cen'ts in cash wheat (real wheat, representing
real purchaser. and sales) and a fall,of 4 cents in wheat bought for De-

Blackleg ·Vaecination.
cember delivery. 'There was no reasonable explanation of such a "mar

ket." The fact shown by the cash market was that wheat was in de-

n �n,�ochn/e"I::ui ��afa�s��ar.,'�;;�e{ t't�� mand at higher prices. The world news was that there waS no surplus
d,!," mOl hods of vaccination for blackleg of wheat 011 the planet. Yet there was a' fall in December wheat of 4
C�lv('s Were Bupi3rlor to older metpods. 1 f 2

.

h t f
..

d' t
,1o",",; from blackleg have been rather cE'nts, together with an a( vance 0 cents In w ea or lIDme la e

f" I ho past few years In spite of the delivery.
(\hat I have regularly vaccinated with Brokers who pay $11,000 for a seat on the Chicago board of trade

\,
.aVCl'llment vaccine. I would like to

11 filii Information about the Improved wire alleged nE'WS to SlIckers in the I'ural districts who take th� bait and

'�"�lexico, 0, S. w, "buy" or "sell" wheat on the board of trade for future delivery, of

Si,II('I� ·1!)15 the Kansas Experiment
which 110 delivery occurs or is expected to occur. It has been charged

allolJ lias produced three improved
that commission firms on the board of trade accepted thousands of deals

rills "r blackleg vaccines which are
in grain from unlicensed traders, notwithstanding that no delivery would

I'y IJluth more satisfactory than the
be made to an unlicensed trader. It is in these ways that the "market"

wun form of vaccine. These vac-
has been created for grain.

'

lles It has always been the profession of the board of trade 'that delivery

II':' Hre hlac1deg aggressin, blacl�leg is int{'nded on all transactions. This impudent profession will 110 doubt
.'''le Hud blackle" serum.
"1',,'" he made to the Federal Trane Commission, in the face of the notorious -

fiy',111H't' the aggressin or the filtrate § fact that a large majority of the trades are not COII!<IlIllDlated hy deliy- �

'a'
Ie llS('rl to imlllunize calves �

cry and nobody would be so dumfouuclE'd as the officials 01' the Loard §
In:,[ hlf\c�I'len'·" says DI' R R ;;

=

Yk
'., ."" ,,' • , .;; of trade if the bulk of trades were accompanied Ily delivery. ;;

er�:)I'a in SpC'llking of tlwse improl'cd § But if it is the iutent of board of trade dealing in gI'tlin that delivelT §

v��·
l'�, "�l'he only difference be-,� be made, then there should be no objection raised to a law rl'qniring §

gl'��"l,tlhe, two products is that the § delivery and forbidding with propel' penalties any trades in which de- §

al'e '0, I IS made frolll cllIYes that;; .. d
-

d
.

l' h th 11 d ttl;;

oltlll-<l, �l�, l,llncklcg an�l the filtJ:ate I �l;:i� ;�lcf.°t rna e, or tra cs III w 11C e se er oes no possess 1e I
DD' � III tJflCHlI labora tory Ya('clDe. ;; l.'lle pure function of boards of trade is highly valuable, but when ;;

'ri;;I,enily theY,are equally efficient, i gamhling becomes not merely an incident of such tr.ading but the main

i======_uni�' Pructically 100, per ccnt im- - part of the husiness on the boards of trade, it ought to be evident that -

'''1'1;)' R housecleaning is called for.
Na

e advantage of these new IJrod-
oVer the old vaccine is tbat one 5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111llJlIIIIIIIIIII'11II11II1II 1111111IIlIlIlIIllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIIF.

Silage for Bogs

H1�ADING the answers to farm questions observe the map of the state

and keep the average annual local rainfall in mind-this is given in inches

iii figures under the-name of the county-and the soil and altitude. All

trtes n re answered free and promptly; the name and address of the writer

III always be given, as in many cases it is desirable. to supply additional

rwation by mail. Address all inquiries to G. C. Wheeler, Farm Question

rlment, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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of CO\V'S Pre,nancy
n a veterinarian tell whether Il heifer
eVer been pregnant or whetber sh.e ha,s
'n birth to a calt? H. S. \

la.wa County,
'

er(' is no know:q,.method by wllich
elel'i!larian can determine wbether
cifer bas ever been with calf or not.

G. C. W.
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Time to Trim Loeust Trees
What Is the best time to trim' locust

trees ? Can they be trimmed any time?
Lane County. A.. O. H.

The usual practice Is to trim forest
trees during the winter season; It can
be done, however, at any time of the
year' but preferably before the trees
put out new growth. G. C. W.

Cooking Feed for Hogs
Ie there any advantage In cooking teed

tor hogs? E. L. B.
Marlon County. , ,

, Grains ordinarily fed to bogs are
made less d.igestible by cooldng. This
has been well established by careful
experiments. A given quantity of grain
fed 1'8w will produce more gain than
if cooked. It is an advantage to cook

sucl_l ,feeds as
_
beans or potatoes and

durmg the winter period it is a good
plan, to warm all slop feeds for hogs
but the advantage comes f�oDl the
warming and not from cooking.

G. C. W.

Cow Fails to Breed
My cow 7 years old has raised a calf

every year but since cah'jng in June she
scems to be In heat all the time. Her last
calf did not seem right. It could not see
J:ood and died wh.en 6 weeks old. What Is
the trouble? Is there any dange"r of disease
!n ,Ietllng the bull rUIl wIth her? The cow
1::; 1n good flesh and seems to be doing well. .

Bourbon County. C. J.

Persistent heat in a cow is usually
the result of cystic o.varies., Such
ovaries may llsually be treated· by a

competent gradl�lte veterinarian so as

to overcome the trouble. The treatment
(,0118ists in rupturing the cysts, by
means of the hand introduced into the

animal's rectum. Such work SllOUld be

a ttempted only by a competent grad
un te veterinarian. As the cY,'sts show
a tend,ency to recur. the veterinarian
should mal,e an examination once a

w('e-k and rupture them fiS often as

they reappear. R. R. Dykstra.



LAFEl and Hilary started for· the the other, a precipitous descent toward
island at one o'clock. They planned the water. Gradually, as they changed
to spend three hours there and re- position, this cliff came into plainerturn on the evening tide. view, a bare flank thrust out toward

Hilary, seated opposite his friend, the Gulf, as if some giant knife had, told him of the conversation with lopped off the edge of the island.
Louis, who, manipulating the tiller, "There ought to be some fine cut-
heard nothing. ting there for us some day," said
"If Louis will swear to what he in- Hilary. "Hello! What's,that?"formed me," he said, "it means that "Somebody has got there before us,"

we can clap Brousseau into jail. Oth- said Connell.
erwise he'll never give up his - schemes A boat came into view, a litIe fish
against me, because he bas a person- ing sloop, much like Duval's beacbed
al grievance." on the shore, the sails down, the bow
"Mr. ASkew," said Lafe, "might I high above high water, .

put a question to you without giving "Tbat boat belongs to Jacquesoffense?"
_ Brousseau," said Louis, pointing to-

"You may, Connell." ward it.
"I'm only saying wbat everybody's "What's be doing on my limits, I

saying in St. Boniface, and that is wonder," mused Htlary.
about your cutting Brousseau out "Maybe he's come over here to set a
with Mademoiselle Rosny." line of traps," suggested Lafe. "I
"I guess it's true, Lafe," said heard him say he thought there was a

Hilary. "La fe, sbe's-well, you-under- pair of blue foxes on the island.'"
stand." "But be wouldn't trap foxes in No-
"I guess I do," said Lafe. He vember."

stretched out a sinewy hand and "Well, I guess be's making this his
gripped Hilary's' warmly. "I wish winter quarters. He's trapped the
Clarice-my wife-could meet you," be selgniory so long that he thinks it's
said. his territory."
"I hope she will, Lafe, some day. "Well, he's welcome, so long as he

But now about Brousseau." doesn't start a forest fire, I suppose,""I asked you that," said Lafe, "be- said Hilary. He felt a little anxious
cause there's a lot hangs on it. Now at the old man's presence there. A
as to Louis-he wouldn't swear. If· match carelessly flung down, a coal
be did swear, he'd swear that he'd blown from a fire, and the island,been lying as soon as Brousseau strewn with dead leaves and withered
slipped him a ten-dollar bill. No, sir, undergrowth, would blaze from end to
it won't do. We've got to get the end.
fox: right into the trap before we "0, I guess old Jacques is careful
spring it." enough," responded Lafe.
"I'm afraid I am no hand at spring- They grounded. Duval, leaping

ing traps, Lafe." ashore, brought the bow round above
"No. But we've got to give him the water level. Lafe and Hilary

rQpe enough to hang himself. We don't stepped out and stretched their
want to go off at half-cock. That's cramped limbs. It was hardly four;
plainer, ain't it? My advice is as be- they had made the journey with ex
fore: lie low. You see, sir, when a ceptional speed.
man schemes and schemes and plans
his crooked work, all that he's doing A Keen 'Vind
is to twist the rope tighter round his The wind blew keenly, but, once un
own neck. We've got him now, but del' the shelter of the island, they
we must get the noose tight, so that found it warm autumn weather. The
he won't wriggle out of it. And he'll warm spell had melted the snow; it
twist it tight next time he wriggles. was the late Indian summer of Que
That's my idea, Mr. Askew." bec, when the warm sun and hazy,
"I guess you're right as usual; pleasant ail' make the nearness of

Lafe," answered Hilary. "But I've winter almost incredible. Leaving
been lying low a thundertng long Louis stretched out in the boat, under
time." a tarpaulin, Lafe and Hilary started
No more was said upon the sub- up the sloping beach toward the in

ject. Out in the Gulf 'the choppiness. terior. The first thing that they no
of the waves bad changed to a steady ticed as peculiar, when they had
sweep toward the island, which, lying passed the outer fringe of trees, was
in mid-stream, received and broke the the existence of a well-defined trail.
full force of the daily tides. The wind It did not run down to the shore
aided them, and they swept thru the where they had landed, but apparent- ({ansas F. and Mail & B. 1

yr"jwater. Hilary watched the nearing ly at the point of the island, facing 'Household, 1 yr .

land with interest that deepened as the opening of the Gulf. They stopped Capper's Weelily, 1 yr .

he began to make out the luxurious and looked at it. .

growth of conifers that covered it al- "Do you suppose old Jacques made
most to the sea's verge. all tha t?" asked Lafe.
In the center he could now make "Too wide?"

out a ridge of low hills, which seemed "And too hard, Mr. Askew. This
to ascend to a terminal cliff, having has been stamped out this summer.
on one side a gentle slope anti, ()D (Continued on Page 11.)
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Direct from Factory 10 Yoo
ALL SIZES AND STYLES

Z. I. 4. II. So 12. 18. ZZ _d 10 D.P.

LOW PRICES
Don't wait if you need any size or
style engine. NOW III the time to buy.
Ule ,GUIU'IlDtee Against Delee'"
BI.r lIurplua borae-power. Above price In
cludes engine complete on Bklds, ready to

r.\':.t�bn:;��n,.r:M��.':;'h7tm"e���i�:rte"c:'r�;tor New BIIJ EnKins CatalolJ FREE.

WI'ITE ENGINE WORKS
1M" O.....dA....
1M" llatplre Bid••.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

6% Paid on' Savings
. $1.00 to $20,000

Established 1886.

Loans Made on Real Estate Only

JACKSON COUNTY
SAVINOS "'\��ch�ltr

_ Assets Over $1,900,000.
202 Ridge Arcade Bldg., 916 Walnnt,

Kansas City, Mo.
REYO. DOUGLAS, SECRETARY

Quality AlwaysWins
In'every walk of lif", doiDIr lomethiD&' bet.
ter than th" other renow openl Succe$$.
BOltoDGarter'. luccesl i. jUlt a matterof
beiDIr ahead in quality and workmanlhip.
aivin. wearer. the ereateat latiafaction.
GEORGE FROST CO., BOSTON ,MAKERS 01'

Velvet Grip Ho� Supporters
For WOIDeD, Mince .ad Children

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

i I r"HiLARY'":ASKE'W�""Ai\i"iiRiCAN'"'"1
;:

A Story of the Timberland's of Canada §

(CoWlght, 1919. by <h��.::�T:RD:�S!:�nY .. ''Wnod.n Spoil.") !
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SUlIdenly Late Grll'l,ed H lIary's ,h-m Rnd Polnte.I Out Tllru tile Ol.euiug Old
Jllcllues Brousseau Cowing Out of an Aperture In the Clift.

•

Use Dandelion

Y
Add a halft

spoonful to ea
. gallon 0 f win

cream anl1 uuf
• your churn co
• but t e r of gol
- June shal1e{ub

you top prive,.
All stores �\:Il

'

cent bottles of D
delton B�lttel' Col
each sufficient
keep that ri
"Golden Sh'liie"
your butter all
year round. Sta
urd Butter Culor!
fifty years. I'u

vegetable. Meets all food laws, State
National. Used by all large creal1Jer!
Will not color the buttermilk. Ta�tel
Wells & Richardson Co., Burlington,1
Have you noticed how many of y

neighbors are now readin!: Ka
Farmer and Mail and Breeze?

S·· M' _of'ave oney ..

The offers below allow you a ha
some saving from .the regular rat
No agents commission alloweu ;
subscriber gets all there is by ncce
ing these offers and sending thr- ord
direct to Kansas Farmer and l\l:li! a
Breese.

. "The Old Dutch Mill"

- ....- ...

._,.___ ....
.._ .

... _ _

"" -.�

1921 Calendar Free
We will give a lovely new cnlenilar

lithographed in nine tints and colon
free with all club orders recei vcd be
fore December 15, 1920.

'

Kansas F. and Mail and B. 1 yr, .SI.
J{ansas F. and Mail and B. 3 yrs, 2.fJ1

-

rillb!Kansas F. and Mail & B. 1 yr .. / BulldM

Capper's Weeldy, 1 yr \ $1.61

Kansas F. and Mail & B. 1 yr ..

!Gentlewoman, 1 yr .

Houlreho!d, 1 yr .

Am. Fruit Grower, 1 yr .

({ansas F. am1l\fail & B. 1 yr. 'jWoman's World, 1 yr .

People's Popular 1\10., 1 yr .

-,
({ansas F. and Mail & B.1 yr"l�oday's H_!)Uscwife, 1 yr .

Good Stories, 1 yr .

Kansas F. and Mail &. B. 1

yr"lAmerican Woman , ..

People's Home Journal. .

NOTE-If you should happen liot t:
find your favorite mngazincs il!, tl_�I�rclubs, make up a spoeinl- club rrl. ,I.jel'.IH,'n and write us for our sprti;d ]II

\Ii.\Ve can save you Jl10IHW on llll,' (".I;l�:ndnatlon of Kansas Farmer ami .\1;11 t'herBreeze and auy two 01' more Ii

magazines you want.
----------_..

Kansas Farmer and !\fail and J$!'ceze,
Topeka, Kansas.

.J ·c�
Enclosed find $ fo". :;i��JSplease- send me all the perl"rl" of

nn.m ed in. Club No for a �':\811datorre year each and send me a c,·

free.

Name.........•....•..........

Postoffice ....•• ,.'. . . . . . .. StalL'"

Street
or R. F. 1) . Box 1\0 .. ··

.. ,
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FRICTION CLUTCH! LeverStart.�'7
and Stops Saw; Engine Runs On!

-Stricjly ,
r OnQ-Manl�. a

� qutfit
� r:

This is a Photo
of Joe Layer of
Scranton, Arkansas,who writes:

ill' ,

____
-WiUl An OTTAWA Log Sawl

That's what Joe Layer did. And you can do 88 well! Mr.
Layer writes: "The o.ttawa Log Saw sure is a fine outfit. I have
made about $1,000with it in .spare time. I saw stove wood for the
people around here, I have earned me a new Ford car with my BaW.
I would not be without it for anything...

Saws /tIore 'Than '15 --n �e OTTAWA does
___ _...:

. , ...a away with aU the ...... •
"' ton and old time bard work of croe. cmt IIBwiDglr 11lll'&inir lop to. drcularAll'.
Does more work than 10 to 15h� farm bands and keepait up mortUllif. IlOOD and night,
da;y after day. When not S!"willif wood. in runs pumps._ feed erindera. separators. cuts stave

mboltssand lee. etc. You ean t afford to be without one. The COUl>On below will brllllf �u our

9 peel.. onere Low... .-.eIOI7Prlee--'- 'I'IIaDWholesale. Send for It todayl
�AKE MONEY by aawilllf wood for nelghbore. Jle Independent of c!oal .hortages and

blgh.prlced coal. You can ow from 85 to 50 cords a day with an 017AWA. SAlVE MONEY
by buyiDir now while the price is richt. -The 017AWA is yours at actual factory coati .'

e QTTAWA lOG. SAW
Palas Oller 4 D.P. The new improved 1921 Model eots

_ much faster than other mounted
Drag or Log Saws. Has most powerful light weight specially de
signed 4 H-P. engine. Makes 310 Saw Cuts a Minuti!-over 6 each
second. Weighs 100 pounds less than any other 4-cycle log saw

built. Easiest to move and operate of all log .saws. Direct gear
drives saw; no chains to ti�hten; no keys, no set screws, 4-cycle
Frost-proof Engine. Built-m Magneto-no batteries ever needed.
Automatic Governor with Speed Regulator. Counter balanced
Crank Shaft eliminates vibration. Inereaaes power and saves fuel. Eccentric gives
human rockingmotion. keeping cut free from saw dust. Outfit strong but simply
built. NothiUir to get out of fix. A great work_ver and money-maker.

Cuts Down Tree$-Saws Logs By Power

Friction COutch
lever eontrolled, roller bearing, makes
it easy for you to start and stop saw

blade without stopping engine. Saves
time and provides absolute safety in
moving saw from log to log and (rom
cut to cut alollif Iogl No dangerous swishing
of saw blade In the air! Second clutch 'Provided
as a Bafety clutch to prevent accident if _
blade Bhould bind.

.

\

30Day's Tr;a',,"0 "earGuarantee
Thi: is a Guarantee that Protect;You. We guarantee the OTTAWA
Log Saw to be exactly as described and illustrated in our adver

.tising, catalog and prmted matter; that it will do the work claimed
. for it; that it will develop full rated 4 H-P; that it represents fuU
value for the price you pay. U for any reason the 017AWA Log
Saw fails to fulfill our guarantee after trying it 80 days. we expect
you' to return it in accordancewith guarantee and trial offer.

Gash !!! Eas" PSflments-
Get the new plan of' purchase and find out
how easy it Is to own an OTTAWA Log Saw. ItwiB
soon pay for itself. Any man with logs to cut cannot

-afford to be without this log saw. And yoU can soon own

an OTTAWA under our wonderful selling plan.
Only sold Direct from Factory to You. Forncar
ly.20 years we have been selling direct to users,

Specaa'D'fer NOW-less Than saving them thousandsand thousandsof dollars.

. - FiI'ee Boo"l :'a:.�ab�Yt��f;g�:-
Who'esale PricesI To �nable as �any as

mav have free! It Illustrates in full color the
ponsible to provide fuel 017A l-;rA Log Saw. taken from genuine

for themselves without any h8J'd work, and to sell. we photogr.lphs. showing all details of construe.

are making a Special Offer Now at less than Wholesale tion. Ea sure to send name

Factory Prices. Send at once for itl Don't delay! Just put your and addresa on coupon SO ..---- .. .. .. .. .. .. !IW
name and address on the coupon attached and you will receive yOU will receive your copy � "" ,&" : I r.. '[ 1"1,
promptly complete information aboue this Special Offer. promptly. Send today. ,f IvA .. • rJl h • t.

Ottawa Shins 'em lfltuiGk r To overcome; railroad � OTTAWA MFG CO. . II
.. � • delays and. to save yOU" 4GS W d SI·Q'" Kaas.

mc:mey on freight. we have !"stabli!,hed distribu�ing Warehouses in 9 conveniently located a. .

1 �o." wa. I
railroad centers. We ship Immediatels' from POlDt nearest you. '" Without any obhgatJon on my part,·.please

-

SL Paul, Minn. Pitlsbur b. I'D. Atlanta, Gil. • send your Free Book and Special Offer on •

IndianBpolis, Ind. DaUas, T�x. ('oriland.O!"e..
the OTTAWA Low Saw. •

S_ Francisco, CaL Pueblo, ColO. Ottawa, KIlns. .. •
Aclclres. all Communication. to the Factory Ofl4;e. Ottawa, Kanea«: t·

Na""'_ ••_ :

.....••••.•••.•••....••
OTTAWA MANUFACTURING CO., /

Add,.. ·••

I

1468Wood st.. Ottawa. Kans�s. , ...�.�.�.�.�.��.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.;;.;
..�.

,L), ...

,
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The Prospectioe Edibles of the Hoover Ranch View with Alarm-the A.pproach
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Hilary Ask�w,. Amerioan mouth resembled some hideous mask. �7"lt!s as good as a' play," said Lafe. 'r.........-../-�-
..,-....,."".,!!'!'..
-....--.---.

-- HUary stepped quickly astde out of I'It gives us the trump; card," said ,. -...

(COJltlJlue� Page' 8.) his' path, and, as Jacques PlUnged for; HUary, "It means that he'll' lose his
- ;/./;- /. .,. .

"v,,_

I ,I;I["quCS has only been here a' ward, caught him about the body, held- hold over him, and-well, Lafe I feel /-'/ / '/ I' ,I�I

�I', :II' lllost," ,

-_

.

ing down his arms.
"

too !lappy to say any more a.bo�t· it,l" fo:.��e�s' / "
-��

''1'I1I'II-?'' asked HIlary. Old Jacques was wiry, but his mus- Lafe grabbed him by the hand. •

'st>IIIl'I,ody else has been on the cles, �al,'d�ned tho they were by a' "We've won," he said ecstatically. t �..

�Id :Ill summer,. or at' least .most life spent In the open, were_atrophied "And -now I guess we'd best be start- ,..tt Wt'<to .

Ilil' �l1ll1mer, Maybe two or three with age. There was stre"hgth in ing for' the <boat."
.

, ,

,- .....J; .... :... .

tlIL.1t1. It 1001;:s like it." those slenGer, iron-like cords -that It had grown suddenly twilight; the
eclfIle[

']1' u uv one had been here hunt- ridged the leal). flesh, but not stay- sun had gone down behind the moun-
.

2°U
"-

.

__

" Hilary began. in� strength. For a few moments tatns. They turned- to retrace their : Cdn.
/

''l'III'I'C ain't any hunting here,' ex- HIlary could hardly hold him, but steps. Suddenly Late grasped Hilary
,

t IIIII'(,S and foxes, and
..
nobody then the old. man, exhausted, ceased and dragged him aside. An instant /"'-0/1d.��5'r

I' their skins in summer. And' to struggle. He sank to the ground later something crashed to the earth n 11 Ie..

,I�I�I I'
.

the undergrowth's been' too thru. Hilary's arms and began to moan at his side. /_ ��. /�. to yourjOb
.

('I; .m this last frost for anyone to like a wounded animal. When Hilary It i

was the head ,of the pick. As /�."'7:'�· '. ,,/' lfvouwedl'd
'l'IIt.·' .'

released him he made no effort to bar llUary stare,2 about him in bewilder- ""-� "

I'll"" ilad reached a little spot be- the wf!-y any longer. He crouched, ment he heard a crashing, as of some ,Hs'h"Br.and Sll�e'r
" 1'111' trail where the trees, open. muttertng, among the rocks, his arms anlnral, among the bushes. He dls- •• \,ft

dj,.('lo�ed a·view-of the widening over his head. eel'ned old Jacques Brousseau, bound-

if. wirh the north shore winding H¥,e's, saying something about his ing away like a great .hare. He was

u lilt· hazy distance. In the middle son, said Lafe, whose quick ears haa. out ol sigbt in a. moment, and the

lilt' <,bannel between this coast and. taught the. word, . rustling 'suddenly ceased,

.
j,.llIlId, coming from· the .direction

. HI!ary hstened, but he .could �_ake Lafe swore. "He tried to murder'

::;11' .. \l a rle, apparently intending to nothing of the disconnected exclama- you, sir," he exclaimed. "Must have

Illd 111l! point and make the south t1on�, uttered in the most unintelligible stole up and got that pick under our

11'1'. "'IIS a small schooner, having 4Pa,tol�. Old Jacques .w:ent on mum- noses, An'd I -saw 'nothing till he was

, frlllit mast higher than the 'liad:, bling, app_arently oblivtous of. their right !rehind you," .

is 11,11111 with many of this class of presence. They left him there and "I'll have the old mali- arrested,"

[t 1111 Ille 8t. Lawrence. Lafe looked went toward the cave.
.'

said Hilary. "I guess his brain's

il ,,:Id growled: this was one of his T.he sun, now very low, shone full turned by the solitude."
'

pLIIII'I''''.
into the interior. It revealed a cav- "Solitude nothing," answered Lafe

'1 gl)l'';� we don't want to stop ernous depth, whose recesses were lost scornfully. "That.\Vlls plain murder .

.

1-" Ill' said. i11 gloom, a high .arch, and the rem- in his heart, Mr. Askew. -Be's watch- r,!!:======

roltowed the trail .thru the nants of many fires on the granite man here for his son. 'That's what's 'Moder"':"'eYour Farm
'["1. II ilnry surveyed the timber slabs that paved it almost as regularly the matter with him," .

0.1,&60
-c

lit :I c:uou cleal of interest, There as those of a city sidewalk. Somebody They retraced their steps' along. the

, II qll;llltity of spruce arid pine, had camped here for a long time-- trail. It was a nervous experience,

I ".,I! r-red among fir and clusters possibly Jacques, tho he must have with tlie thought that old Jacques

1'''1'''''1);'1'1, hlrch, which had sprung burned a whole «ord of wood, to judge might be lurking in the bushes nearby.

111:111." J'l'11l'S before after u fire from the charred remnants that' were However, by the time they 'reached the

til II It;:d ell ten an. irregular course scattered everywhere.
.

little open space they satisfied them,

'11 I ilt' islu nd. It was .evldent that
- "Look!" shouted Lafe, ,pointing, selves that he was not following thew,

'1"" i,d advantages were 'to be ob- A little deeper in the cave, and vis- "We've passed. our landing-place,"

inr-l I,)' cut tiug here until tile main- ible only because they were immediate: said Hilary.

III tr.ut was exhausted, Lafe con- ly illuminated by the setting sun, were Looking aut across the grey waters

ITI'1i ill this opiniQ_ll. thi'ee beds of pint! branches, the top he percel'ved, close at hand, and ap'

11 II'"., growing darl' among the layer still green, Bundled up near parently beached on the shore, the

[';. Illtl the sun -still hung over the thew were blankets. white sail of a sloop. It seemed to be

;11'1'11 hills. The trail, as tlley- went
the yessel which they had se'en earlier

,
hl'I'aIHe wider and more clearly de- An Asbestos Mine that afternoon, tacking toward the

ot!. 'rhe ground grew rockier, 'and The ground was covered with frag· south shore.

e In·I''; spurser and smaller. It was ments of some sort of ore, and a trail The men looked at each other, and

uri)' all birch and juniper 110\V; then of chips and dust led out of the mouth the same unspoken question was in

l'lI IlIi� yielded to spongy, 'Open of the cave into another recess among the eyes of each, Then Lafe grabbed

0111"\ littcred with the dead branohes the rocks. Among the brambles, under Hilary by the shoulders.

,iH·I·I,·luurel and azalea tangles. A a roughly constructed roof, was a "See here!" he said. "We ain't go·

IDIIII ...ky tract indicated the begin- small hand machine, consisting in the irig to stay and fight Brousseau's gang

g! Llf the central ridge. Presently ma-in of two steel rollers, white with just for the fun of it. I guess it's

y III're ascending over the granite, I:rushed rock. Pierre and Leblanc in that boat· al�

ullipr·,trewn back of the island. "Looks like_a hand flour�mill," said right, and that· they're on their way

-er lite trees the sun appeared Lafe. "I thought maybe it might be (Contlnu.ed on Page 13,)

nill. gilding the windows of the par·' gold. But it ain't gold. Alluvial's -=����===�����===���==����=��=��=��

1'I1111'1:h of St. Boniface, washed in a stream, and quartz gold
-

has to be got with cyanide,"

Cliff Witb Caves
A pick next caught their eyes. Some·

body, 01' party, rather, had been work

Till' trail had disappeared. They ing at the rocks, apP'll'ently to take
ere 111111' scrambling up a gulley be· samples of. some ore; but there was

'eell ,:rcat rocks that towered on certainly no gold in the Laurentian
tlll'l' ;jlle of them. At the top of granite.
C l'leration appeared the point of Suddenly Lafe utter� an exclama·

.e.. blaHlI, and the faee of the great tion and, stobping-down, picked up a

Iff. !"left into numerous' fissures, 'matted handful- of some fibrous, wool·
IIle widening into small caves. like material that had been stuffed in·

TIt,·y had described a half-circle, and to a cleft. He pulled out yet another

el'{: 11('111' the southeastern angle of handful, and more anti more- stiff
e 1;lp. with a thin fringe of pines be- wool, yet of" a stony consistency-spun

'�!'II I hem and the water. stone, if such a .thlng were pOSllible.
�lIt1t1"llly Lafe gripped Hilary's arm "Rock flax!" he exclaimed, "I seen

d l'''iHted. Thru the scrub they it down Thetford way years ago, Mr.
ult! ;"(' Jacques Brousseau coming Ask-ew; Look there! �'he cliff's alive
\ "I' all n perture in the cliff, a deep with it!"
t 11:'1'1'0\\' cleft that opened toward �'Asbestos!" cried Hilary.
e 11:1'" iuto.a wide recess. "A regular asbestos quarry!" said

,lnl"ilil'� �a II' them at tlle same time La-fe. "There's thousands of dollars' .

Ii ,1",,"1 motionless. The impression worth in here. Look at it!"
I"I�I' '·.\'['ll was thaJ; of endeavoring Hilary-equid see 110W that the coarse

['iii" "'" I his Ilresellce oy immobility; fibres ran thru the siUe of the cliff in

"�I I': r:t�t his figure, blended with every direction, They were so blended.
� 1I;,HI0S upon the rocks would with the mottled stone that he had

I'll!.\' I,;,,·C ben / discernible 'but for not even noticed them.
l' ""i.. \\'hich flared upon him thru "That accounts for everything," he
ll' 11'1 t':-o. said.
A., I .. ;ic and Hilary advanced he "Yes, Ml', Askew. I guess Brous-

��"'\."I I" lie galvanized into l�fe, He seau wasn't paying' all those hands at
III II ll)\\,anl thein, Screamlllg, his Ste. Marie and pretending to work his

�e I lill' 111�ed with fury.
.

limits just to jump your timber rights,
. UI." II (lrll of the 01<1 man's ravings I lmew he had something up his sleeve,

lit .. 11J1l'lligible to either, but one but I didn't know what. I knew there

'n
I� \\'a� self·evident: Jacques wasn't no gold round here."

1;,;11",1 III keep' them .out of the cave, "So that's why he wants to get me

h�,. II".; threatening violence unless out of the way."
'. 1111l!{'d away,

/' "That's the whole game, sir. He

ftil�II",.� cast his eyes about to ascer· knew you'd hit upon this mine sooner

e
11 ... ,

l'Ull�e of the old man's fury. or later, tho he'd left the island off

Inh�.t\\.' neal' the cave's mouth, a large the map of the seigniory. Lord, what

rill""! i!�'llllite, and a heavy hammer It fool r was ::1Ot to have known!"

'.-t J.'('�lde it. I;There's more to it than that, Lafe.

ai/·l�. �ee What he's got there," he That's why he tried to draw us off the

l'.'; Jl doesn't look like traps tq scent on the subject of the river

1 b':l1l1(larY. He thought that if he could
'1Il"t1l1(" • • ..,

•

fi h
.

l1�lt{,tI
" Ilercelvlllg IllS llltentlOn, get Il1to a g t .wlth us over that we

tret('1
at; Hilary, his arms out- wouldn't be thinking of the island.

l1it� I;'J\.. his fists whirling, He \\:os And this mine belongs to Rosny, No

oilr If�'Slde himself; his contorted, wonder Brousseau wants the seig·
Ilee, the mumbling, toothless ni61'Y!"

81AURS EVERYWH'RI!'
•

A.J.TOWER COMPANY
. .

I!'$7'Al!IU�I'IED-'B.:Ht
aOS-rO'N
.

J:Y1 ......-.e .e.

. The Kewanee Combination Svotem. ID
one .man. compact plant. provldee ·elec:
trlc light and ronnlna water atmoderato
COlt. Simply constructed. eaev to 1nataU, .

and requires very little attention throua�
out a lifetime of service. Costsllitl.e_·
-thaD .ordinary lIahtina plao.u alone.

Kewanee allo makes .eparate LlahtIna
Plants.Water Supply System. awl Se....e
Disposal Systems.

Send for your eopv:of our free booklet.
which delcribes these plants.

KEWANEE PRIVATE UTILITIES CO•.
446 South Franklin Street. Kewanee,m.

.AHealthful Drink
··With

No.Mter Regrets
You are-sure ofsatis
factionwhen you -make
.your table beverage

INSTANTPOSTUM
Coffee drinkers delight
in the change because
ofgreater comfort,and
the price is attractive
because so moderate.
All the familywill like
the flavor ofPostum

At Grocers Everywhere.
Hade by Postum-Cereal Co., Inc.,

Battle Creek.Mich..

R11IUlIq Water-Electric tqht
Se....e DPpotal

II
II
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. TheDiamond TradeMarkon1beSole
\

warrants your· shoes to be

Solid Leather"Strongly Put Togetb�r.
Not1! these service points
l-Ohe piece, solid leather insole
2......:.Good solid leather outsole
3--,All leather heel
4--So1e leather counter
5�Good, plump upper stock,

There is a "Diamond Brand" Shoe for
every purpose] a price for every purse.

. \

Ask your IIhoe man for Peters"Diamond Brand"

St. Louis
Branch of I. S. Co.

'i'There's More Real SatisfaclioD�'
says the Good Judge

In a little of the Real To
bacco Chew, than you ever

got out of the ordiJtlary kind.\ .X:-Th�. good rich taste lasts so

long· you don't need a fresh
chew qearly as oft�n_:_that's
why it eosts you Jess to chew
this class of tobacco. I

Any man '.rho UReS the Real
Tobacco Chew will teD you_
thltt.

Put up in tW8 styl,s

W ..B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
,'.

RI'GHT' CU'T is' a' short-cut tobacco
':J·c. mi'n-:::I-lIto'l C;Onloany. 1101 t:lroadwa I f\j(,w .York Gity

HIDES TANNED
Send in your hors�. cattle ond other hid •• and

furs and bave them tanned and inal1l1tactUTel1 into.
fur coats. robes. fino turs. etc. H Ide, and furs
are very cheap now, 10 have them tanned and ma�e
�r;fr �I�p��\a��:U\v�e�\so �[��(\lJ�I�eisB��dg ):��
h'ltlther.

'

kansasC"'''obeATanning 011 ..219 MalnSI.,KansasCIIJ.'iI.

There is nothing like passing a good
thing along, so as ,soon as you have
read Kam�as Farmer and -Mail and

Breeze, pass it along to your neighbor.

G�t the IbIl value of your hides Md furs
Don't sell them on the low market. C :li.
them to us for tanning and making into warnl
serviceable C...ts. Ro.l>H; Caps,Mitten. 16 year
of retia�le dealing. Free iIIuslrated catlllog, ta
and samples of tanning and linings upol1 reques

OMAHA TANNING CO.
It will be appreciated.

•

.Tbe Hog Cholera
Proper'Precantiorls Will Prevent Heavy Loss�

BY DR. H. M.. GRA�1ll
.

O"'lNIONS e-xpressed, by < several lrave b-een written to banl,ers aauthorUies on bog cholera eoutrol ttueuttal 'swine raisers enllingWO.llK that a virulent type of the atreutlon to the dangeus �f eve!')disease would appear in cycles every is not alert ttud wHling to !lUIseven years to a great extent are be- every etrert to control cholel'a II"
ing proved this faU by tlle experiences appears in a community. lr;X[lI!'tile 7eterlnarla-lls and representatives lias proved that bog cholel'a cof the Federal and state officials eft(. nourish or develop in any COIUII

..gagedr in controttlng the losses from unless there Is an indifference 01.thrs disease. Virulent outbreaks have part of swine raisers arul t"lwy sil
appeared In various parts of the state by th�' permitting .

the disea�this fall. During the fall and winter spread. \
of IDOO and .1007, a very destructive The small number of swin« haltype of cholera created havoc w.ith the. a conslderable effect in pre"cntililswine industry in the Middle West- spread of cholera, as thl're h�1ern states whtch were recognized as been so muny suecepttble suh]leading states in that IIne--of endeavor.· fall victims. of the c1"1!!lease. TheAgain hi I01;J and 11.)14, jiust seven eral -and state "forces hu ve �t
years later, it was estimated that prnc- been adequate to haudfe- tbe �ili
tically 11 per cent of all swine mlacd however, it is felt that our
dled of- the disease that fall and win- have been encouraging to dnl
.ter, entailing a loss of approxlrnn rely _ that we wil'l be successful in ,!'!
105 mlltlon dollars. Tbe annual aver- the losses to a mtnhuum, All e"
age loss was approxlmatetj' 40 million of the probable damuge doue tll�

"dQllars a year up to that time. ..l('he cannot be given at, this time. As
.enormous tosses suffered In :1:013, ana reports of cholera tan be eXPl�t
1014 prompted: the United States De- November as was experteneert ill
partment of Agriculture turn the Bu- bel', since tlle infection will nut
reau of. Animal Industry to enter into any signs of abatement until auout
'8: co-operative agr�emellt. \virh th_e comber 1, at: the earliest date.
sta-te livestock sanl ta:ry. officia'ls -to ex- Effective Measures Ur�edperlment OIl an effective and organ- e

IZl'li plan to combat the ravages of the There.Core, it behooves eYe!')' OIl!

greatest tmenace to the swine industry. terested lu the swine iudusrrr i,
alert aud I'eady to underta ke ';'lilSuccessful Work in l\farshaU Couuty, effectiYe measures that uia y be II

Marshall 'county, Kansas, was chosen sa ry In- cuse the diseuse- appears ii
as an- experimental county and the sue- community;'
cessful efforts in thls county eneour- In order to assist and n dvlse s
.aged the establlshlug of co-operuttve rulsers tile f()lIowing suggestiors
u6ullty unit organizations in praC'ti('ally offered as ,effel:tiV'e measures IIgJnil the Important swine ratslng' coun- the spreud qf hog cholera :

t.ies in the. state.
1. Observe your hogs frequently nmlOt-gn n lzod effort, publicity of out- fully. If you find one el ck or off I'

breaks, educational lectures in rura l Inclined' to sTay In lhe neat. susnect r

and call a competent vetarfnurtnn. l.ischool houses, prOpel' use of serum and Iabo r undur tho lrnpreaalo n t h a t t he t

virus by Ioca.l graduate veternurluus tlon Is som et hl ng o t her than c hole i

I '.' b walt until all the animals In the liedWho have been proper y tra ined "y ex- s.ck. It la too late t h e n tor th.e b,,"
pert authoi-itlcs to C'lll'l'y out unltorm to be ob t atn cd from vaccination. Rem

control mea sures, and the use of propel' �f,�·�tI�h��d1tVII�U�U�;'�l�';,ont i. 11101 ,.

su nltury anel quarantine precn utlons 2. Quarantine your Ihog lot. Avold
has been very' benetlclal in. gradually In;i your ne l ch bo r whu has c ho lera :,'

rf'lllWil1!! the tosses from thls dreaded not permit him In y o ur hog tot. h"1
.......

hogs 'confined and awny fr0111 �trl,:all.!disease. puhlic hlghwu)'s. TIe -up your (log ,:.c'
In H113 the loss from hog cholera that the neighbor rloes "I<ewl.e. "he,

CI'O\v�, .buzzal'ds. plg('ons and lJi rd�, H�
amollutNl 'fo 1]1) .hpad in every thou� or th.e stucle food ventler. he may h""
sand raised in 'Kansas, each yeur 8inre �ra. on his sho�s.

,
Hemem1H'r .

.-111.1'1'.1
n nd the jnfectlon is Bpt'cad frolll (dr,then tliis toss has Deen gl'udually dimin- farm on the shoes 01 persons. Iccl ul

islwd uutil in 101!) ollly 21 head of mals: wheels of furm Imllle,nclI". "d

s,"lne in every thotlsand were lost from contaminated "tre3ma anu do,�". :rlld ,.II
I'"

eating birds CRITylfl.g 'pal'ts of cholt'ra
this disease.. to neighburs hog lots, also by elro ".

During the last thre-e months, how· fe��e�n��f"c;�'Utlk�i�lfl<l��tl�';beiiei' \ of ri'o
ever, the repol'ted outbreaks inc'teased oUlbtealcs 111 Ihe community", ";.'
alurmin!!ly nud numeroUs reports of swtne raisers mtCy be "on Ihelr ,'uard

r.,
• port any llC'gllgen('e in not IH01'l'rly II

the entire pig crop being wiped out Ing of,! chole"a C!lrens"�•.by eicher""
wltll cllolera-have been rli!eei'ved. or burrylng deep In qulel( J!"rne.. 'ho'

any lnnttt-'ntion to quarantine I'rcc:1�1Virulent Cases Reported This Is very hnportnnt, In e\"pry ".

The dl;:ease has 1\pnearec1 In a more zO�:'dlve vour hogs Jllenty ,,·f fr·,h
.1'"

dean c01n"tortable a.n.tl ventilat,-,d q:J�t,
Virulent form than in previous years. and gQod wholesome feeLi. Do .not 1

and has' caused ;more loss t1lan auy th"m 011 ton much new corn .. ""I,
�ar' �1·ll·"e 1(,)13 all"I' 101", Tllere ar'e an·lIDal. thrl.fty so they maY" re"'" ,n

'fo..,t:;" >;'I \, �":% Use a 3 per cent CQmpounu (,I',.�nl �("

Pl'll{'tl('llliy no connties ill. the eastern And spray pens and sheds frequ,ntll
'half trf the stnte which do not rePQrt th�:oiivave a competent veterlnariail"
chohnu, ulld there are I1t least eigllt I�ter serum and vlr,lls In large c1u'"

\ areal!; in the state whel'e the' disease your hoerd Is Inte('ted or <1.angerou,IYllflto dlseaRe. Remembel', good 1""SU �has llppeured in epidemi.c form and "acclnaUon Is cheap Insurance Rnll 1

spread to II. -B-umher of farms, Since suits from spoiled serum or Itnproll'.'

ltd nation is disastrous anrl entails I� H[h�July, when 17 cases were-:rppor e as and a mena�e to other herds ,n
I

'COmpU I'Ptl with more than ZOO re);>Orted m��I��. from 14 to 21 days after I he,casl's ill Octoher, the trouhle has been has abated In the herd. thoroly d"

steudBy on th'" increase. Federal vet- dlslntect the hog .heda and lots w"l
'"

ot eamlnatlng the Infection tram Ih'
erillaril�ns nre busily engaged'Jn co- Ises. 00 the next pig crop will not lJe

operll.ting with, the state I'egulatory 8.U- to th.e dangers or Infection. Ral,.,
1 I I b 1 burn all litter and rubl>IJ!h. Clf"n:thorities, 10clI_ veter nar am�, an ,ers

manure and litter from sheds "nil
and stock raisers' in an effort to bold hurn Or opr�ad ouch mllterlal onl' t�t
'the menace in abeyance by' making- where It can be exposed to thef i �� h

•• .' . of the eun. lDxpose in tertor 0 1
rR'farm' investigatIOns, lsslllng cholera to direct rays of the sun and sP,oi'

Warnings and quarantine notices and· \valle and tloor with. a 3 J)er cenl'

atl'l'islug t� communities' where the ot co,,?,pound cresol.
. noddi�eaile has appeared to' observe .their These are eimple precautlOlIS of110gs (']Ollely IUI'd take llieaSures,·to pro- followed will li1ave the farU1el'�

tect them Ilgailil'lt infection. Letters state many taousands of doWnS.

omaJaa, l'febraska
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Hilary Askew, �e1ica.D;
(continue� Page 11.)

_

,,'c beat it for ours as bard
.

l.;tll go-see? You �,in't fit'to do

on' fighting anyway,
,
be pleaded.

I won't no matter What hapJ
t h:ll'S sll'aigl1t to you. I'll fight

n;IJI with fists if I got to! but Tm
cd if I'll stan� up" agulnst .that
wit h camp ,klllves: "

ou'n' quite right, Lafe, answered

'I' "Colne, let's -get to the boat,
.' "

uk" :IS we can.

I :I� [hcy started there rang o�t
'Olllllll'S cry. Again came the

ur : n nd in an instant, forgetful

u-ir l't'solution, they had turned

r,ll'l'e] back alo�g the trail.

" utcr

t 1I1,1I1Y steps, and, breaking thru

tl'l'l':', they saw Marie Dupont
'dille; ill Pierre's arms" while Le

: 111111 Nanette stood near -them

Jj!l�.
ie'l('apeel at Pierre, and his bony
en II;': It t the outlaw b�neath the

,l'iL'IT0 went down III � heap.
1'1' iuude for Leblanc, whose ex

lUll would, under other circum

"P'. lin ve been comical in its su_::.
'1lII'IIcl1 upon the cllngluggirl and
I,,·d JI(�I' down savagely. Then,
out .motlier glance at IHilary, he

c f"1' tile sloop. .

al'il": Pierre where he had fallen,
HIII'd ill the pursuit, But Le

e '1J:lo! »everal yards' start, and his

1'iJ'II' (' of Hilary's prowess lent

, 11) his feet, 'He plunged into

\\',,1('1' and, by a miracle of

Iglli. -wung the sloop clear of the

-"11 \\'hidl she had been beached.

ill' \'1''''1'1 was carried clear by the

t-Il.iwi Ilg tide the ex-jobber scram
nl""ll'll. dripping, and pushed off

ilil' 0:\1'. Lafe and Hilary'stood,
1('11. upon the brink of the 'water,
Ie Lchluuc, at an ever' increasing
IIl1l'(', began to put up, tile sail,
Itill,�� hack defiant curses meau

le.
hev heard a sound of feet upon

,1'tin;;le behind them, and turned

�Ir. It was Pierre, but he was

n� for the woods. They l'a11 at

, hut he bad gained the shelter of
1l'l'I". and it was growing too dark

ollnw. They beard, him breaking
I til" rll'Y underbrush. Tbey stopped
looked back. Leblanc was no�

e n distance from the island, and

'ill\; fol' the north shore upon the

l1Iillg tide.
here came a stealthy sO\lnd from'
111; rite trees, and the distorted,
Ihl'I"I;lnned face of Jaeques Brous
n pPprl'll out at them. It disap
red. IJllt the -sight reminded them
t tile trail to the boat was almost
i�il;ll',
Let's �II." said Hilary, and he took
rie �:"lIl1y by the arm. She was

Ul'lIilJ� lIpon the beach, ,and as he
ed 111'1' she looked at -him as if she
not !-;rIOW who he was or what he

tlllill� there. But she we'nt w�th
ul"'tiiClItly, and Lafe followed

\:lllette, whose lip was bloody
I."'''anc's blow.

II'i, ITC 01' Brousseau lurked near

till' ti;ll'kness, he "did not' venture
hilt \'I';[�b of Lafe's and Hilary's
s. Till'.\' reached, the landing-place
la't, Louis waf! !eated upon 'the
(I I""ide the boat, looking,anxious·
1,111'11 till,' pines .

. Ii" 01 "1I:;iclll' !" he began, as Hilary
I'"/!,,,:, 'I, Then, seeing Ma,rie, he
I,n" 'i1t1Llenly, Bu� as Lafe callie

with Kallette the little man's

"dcd into a smile that spread
I'''':

I ('�;sieurs!" he protested in

""l'l1, raising his hands befQ.re

J.IJ!" said Lafe angrily.

.'
IlrlJlsir;llr Counell, I am dis-

tjl. \ lid where 'do we land'! I say

,/-"10 ..... lIlt understand me."

/I;, \' illtel'rupted just as Lafe wus

,\11;, :t1l).!:I'Y.lOit'll ·�o to St Boniface of
It,(," I

'" . ,

I".' W suid. "Is the tide run

II!, IIj':"

�?Ui. ,\[onsie'ur Askew. It will be
'

It 0,11 d"11 Lou t, but we can make it.

g�I.",IS to St. Boniace wharf that

���
..

"om'se it is. Whel;_c did yon

L �I' II'e were going{"
Il?t\IS �hrugged his shoulders. "I
,

I
"11i\\'," he answered. "You puy

'''\:r,,':l11. All right·?"
" II11t you aren't paid for gaL·

'I\ANSAS FARMER,AND MAIL'>'AND BREEZE -r
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bUng," satd . Hilary. "Keep your "ADd your"fa�her knows nothlng of

mouth shut__ '1
0 -this?" he inquired, wheli she had

"Assuredly�-you can trust me, Mon- ended.

sieur. I .shall say no--" "He knows nothing, Monsieur. Ah,
"Oonfound you, I mean keep your Monsieur, you saved me before, an� I

tongue quiet now. Didn't, you see that -I was ungrateful. Promise me,

other boat-O, never: mind. Give swear to me that he' shall never

youi' hand to Mademoiselle Dupont." know!" ',' • ". .

�he tide was running fairly, for St. "And, • you.- Nanette," continued .

_ �,
•

BonHace. It _ was almost dark now, Hilary, addressing the' weeping girl,- .Makes a' ,

but- the wind .had died away and the ."what hll've.-you t? ��y, who lured her Dandy Christlnu·'Cift
stars were brilliant. Hilary, taking here, knowing this? ' Everybody wants one-boys and arown-UI!S too.,

-off his overcoat wrapped it aoout "I did not know, MonsieUr,'" -cried Toy model of big Avery Tractor. Cast irQn�
. . : b ilder t h d N tt "p'.. . t ld th t if I beautiful red and black ,enamel-gole! .triplns�

Mane. T!le gll'l s ewi ermen a ane e. ierre 0 me __
a rollins wheels. About 37.( inches high.'� fncbee I

yielded to abject gratitude. She -brlng her he would ge_1Vme .baek my long. Get Y,our boy one foi Chrlatmall. Makel
'

lIaised Hilary's hand to her lips and sweetheart."
,_ Ideal taple ornament too. Se�d 3Sc (�,Oc'ID CJlO- .

'

• N- tt "L bl h ?"
ada) ,with names of five posslble tractor, motor .

presset] It. Beside her fl.ne, e,
_

e ane, e • cultivator, motor truck or thresherbu�

wrapped in' Late's waterproof, was "Oul, Monsieur•. Then ,he take me we willmail it pos!paid., .

sobbing; wildly 'and .wiplug her to Quebe�, and we get ma�l'ied. And AVERYCO., 7512 lowaSt.,Peona"lW
wounded _lip. The words that passed he promls�d me a -wedding-rlng of

a
B�"Ho_DiltriIo...,. s.mc.,

were drowned in t)le sound of the gold, Mousleur," r -c.
SlatioDiCOftriq.EftlYSI.I .,..

lapping waves before they reached the ,- "And' he told Y014 that he was gqing nRV:ears of Louis, at the t,iller,' to marry Marie?"
.

'l
I

"Now, what happened 1" asked "Oui, Monsieur, we all go to Quebec
,.

"

- _,.

•

Hilary of Mari�. . "Tell ��, and we'll together. Only just before 'w� land Motor PaJomht4._nu..1d1 A.

clap those ruffians into Jail, I assure he tell- me that. we all stay .on the aIi4 Road. Bulldii\t MaClUiaw::.".
YOli. How did they get you into that island together first, and have a, holi-

boat?" day."
--- "Nanette, Leblanc never intended to

Marie Explains
.

marry' you," said Hilary. "They were.

Marie sobbed out her explanatlen ; using ;you to get ��rie into Pierre's

but when Hilary gathered, with diffi- power. Na"nette-,-, ..
'

culty. from the broken words, stam- He bent toward. bel' and "touched

mered in French, that she had gone her on the shoulder. She looked up at

aboard with Pierre to 'marry him in him, her lips qutverirrg, her face

pao,\Quebec, he could liardly believe his thetic as a scolded, chila's.
-

ears.
. (Continued on Page 15.)

DICKEY GLAZED "

...

'TILE SILOS-
"The Fruit Jar ot the' Field"

Buy the best silo fIrst and
aava money, time and worry.
Send tor cabatog No.5. .

W. S.DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.
Ran...... Olty, M.,. '

M�comb, Ill. Chattanooga, Teno.

/

,

GET down to plain figu�es. Check up the nation

allv - knoWn mechantcal u�i�s of, The Dixie

'�'1yer. Compare th�m, one by one, with those

of cars selling at higher prices. Ride in the car.

Drive it. Note its small gasoline, consumption and.
long tire mileage. Feel its smoot;P, easy movement

and the assuring response of its full.powered motor.

Then you will know why Dixie owners everywhere
are finding in it dependability, economy and

comfort.

Ask the nearestdealer for particulars orwrite us direct.

Built by the makers of " OLD HICKORY" dependable vehicles.

KENTUCKY WAGON MANUFACTURJNG CO.

-�ncorporated
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

'\

DIXIE SALES CO.
2710 McGee Traffic Way

Kansas City, Mo.
_'
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KA-NSAS FARMEI\ AND MAIL AND BREEZE': •

One of the sayings that I admit hav-
ing heard with some' frequency as a

- 'Treatment for Asthnm
imy is still in common u,se. Just yes- wru you tell me wh e th'er .thei-o ls ani
terday I heard a mother use it. '''Blow i�� t1�W!'.rStaVesn���: �ho�i,7J ��rer\II�'Y8ur nose, you "dirty boy. I should If BO where? Please be spevifir, If
think you'd be- ashamed." ���eiWrat6u�t b��e�IOye;l?sIO�I��IOila�\:1I am asking parents to substitute the thrna for about three years. He II"
word. "wipe" for ·�!:>low." Blowing the ��l�e';,�v t�a�t!�1na�"b�ne��x H'�"���u��:nose bas done damage to thousands of the night and gets very wheezy, lie
and is one of the most productive �gJh e��ghhe- ffcs n;_l���n Irn t�� �f:il;:�I;I:'causes of catarrhal deafness. gins coughillg, We use parag',rlc for
The necessity for giving special at- ,I. a

tention to the toilet of the nose i§ most Before .trying change of dim!
pronounced when one-is afflicted with would have this boy ('(Irefull,' C
an acute 'nasal catarrh, in common par- ined hy a 110se and throat spl'dl\li�
lance "A cold in the bead." any phystcal defects that mn ,I' pu,
The nasal mucous membranes when cause his trouble. - 'I'hen I \\'011111

inflamed excrete an unusual amount' him tested to see if a weed pnl!I'lii
of a mixture 01' mucous and serum 'sponslble. l,f so he should he tl',':tH
which creates at first a-watery, ra ther vaccines. A hi,l:h, dry cllma h'� dll' �

acrid discharge, thin enough so that it to be hcl.pf'nl in some ('a"('� 11111
flows ultogether too freely for comfort. is llo'-eertninty about H. IIIHI :t

r-�--------, Such a discharge must be wiped from tion rhut suits one patient mav do

I
The Jaeger Machine Co.

lithe
nose frequently to allow any dp· ing fOI' lfn f.!1)pa.r�lJtly_simil"�' (::IfiDept. 1'lJ2 Columbu. Ohio gree of comfort. It does not necessitate I cannot bespoctflc. I'n reaoruIs

I G I," I any severe "blowing." dangerous than nsthmn. J)OIi't II:ent emen:- '..
l'Please send me complete inforrr.ation I

But �lmultaneot:sly with the (lS�,

on thc)aeger F"rMlxer, charge IS a swel llng of the mucol's, Smallpex and Chiekenpox
I membrane. Sometimes this swollen 'We have just go t ten over t Iu "'lin

bl I tl tril t I Will you please explain the <1ii!'�I't'llC!
" membrane oc cs .ne 110S 1'1 S ,0 sue 1

tween that ,and chlck e npox ns we I",
'Stree'orR.R. an ex tent IlS to make nasal breathing doc lor In OUI' town lhat call. till' "�"�It,--�---'--------

I d'ff' It pox but our doctor says it Is 511",111<"
Town

I ve�r is 1atl��is' stage that the inclination t����:o��miro;;;ul�thc'i:'iIJs tl,�r'h;�'\:��:';l.

State 'to blow the 'nose seizes the patient. The nated and breal<s, out after the ,'"rein'
tak e n ?

.

. n1:HS. )f. H,
__-� -.;. �� blowing is usually worse than ineffec-

Smallpox is an entirely (liff('rrut,

tive. for a swollen- membrane cannot!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!! he dislodged in that way. Indeed. the ease from chlckenpox, and OlIP "Jtl
� swelling may Increase. with the blow- be taken from t.f!'"e other. But a !;If

lng, But the worst feature does 'not case of chickenpox may pl'cse:Jt n ill

lie in the Inefficie'ncy of the blowing more alarming pic{u're thou a 11I1�11
process but in the positive harm that of smallpox, A good do-tor dUl's

it does.
.. judge the case hy its mtlduess on,

d
.

ti ity. There are eertatu clJamt'lt'Close to tbe nasal passages an In 1-

diffel'f'lH'cs in the erun.tioll ,IIlUmntely connected with them are the y

delinlte little canals known as the C'OUl'se of lhe "di>lea� tllflt o,l'l'l'e

Eustachian tubes, leading to the mid- identify them. I thilik yom tlotior

dIe ear. This violent blowing of the llJldoubtetlly right ns it is \'rr),
�

nose serves to extend the catarrhal f()r chi'c'kenpox to appeal' in fill a

inflammati()n to the delicate lining of Sometimes persons who fire 11

the Eustachian tubes and set up mid- nated afoter hping exposed to �lI1al
dIe ear catarrh which is responsible brealc onLwlth g-elJui-ne Sll.lnlll�lx,
for 80 pel' cent of-all deafness. vaccination having been too late,

Ins't.ead of "blowing the nose" vio- is just as contagwus as if 1.10 \'�

lent�v insert into each nasal cavity a tion had been d()ne. But the III'

'smali' amount of borated vaseline or ont known as vaccinia tha t orr

ordina ry vaseline mixed with boracic ally' results from vaccilla tion I

acid, 0'1' llse !I., hlund. oily spray, This contagious. '

will help to· reauce the swelling instead
of aggravnting it, and thus give real ,Remedy for Asthma
relipf. I h.ave asthma "0 bad that I lIJIl ��'n
If the stoppn.,rre of tl1e 110str'ils is dne of locating In an Irl'igated "celt,)l1 II'P01...... rado. I a.m informed they lli1\Cl:l�to scabs and dry crusts of. mucous the there, I wou'ld liI<e to be vacc!nnt;,"d'NI

TI it but have heard that such y:\!·ulloily spray is the best treatme_nt. 1eSe
dangerous for people with aslhn'",i, J,,'SCaDS and crnsts form at nrght, and

.J
1 t· 'I '''II''the USe of a gentle spray 11 an a onn- There is nothing in typhoH, ')1zer first thing in the morning will USll- tha t is dangel'Qus to asth llJllllC I

9! allv suffice to clear the nose for the or others. Patients with n;dIUl�'::lnday. It is a very important matter. sometimes sensitive to hor�e '�I':rfuDon't blow your nose. that a dodol' ,,,atches v('ry (,1'1the in]'ection of s'erUln illto "il",I,•

'il' I,sons. But anti·tYpl\oid VIII".''' (';1
made of hor:o;e serllm. It oll"itilled
a little rise in temperature. (11,1, '!lsl
following tire injection so It 1\:" p
\yell to i1:1 \"e it done on R:J fJlII' 't Of

t) 1'"'ning. giving you 9-"('hance ,', I" ill
Sl�lIday. About s('vpn 1�1 �OI ;'Pililf�"('l not the s:lightest HI("H,ll1� 01
from it. The others nm �t'lI("fl '

it in 24, hours.
--------

'lttrlltl
Farmers are paylll� more <�'inllthan-in former yClll'� to �Il!' 'furl])economic problems affectlllg

My husba'nd h.a�t the doctors call
sciatic rheumaHsm. It is in his left arm
and leg and Is very bad in fall and winter
but all right In sum·mer. Electric batteries
and liniments and medicines have all f';>l1ed.Is there anything el'a<l that he eRn do,

MRS. W, B,

It has been Oliry !l few yenrR since
the medic:!l p�'ofesslon l!"arned that

.\ pains
in the j-oints ann extl-emities

commonly ImOWll ::IS rheumatism usu
.

ally hll{'e thE'ir orip;in in some diseased

'I part of ..he hody. perhRps, remote ,from
,t'he sent (If pflin. i'n wh!('b a pns,focuS'

L.._..,... -----------......--, i ex�sts. It may be, ba� teeth, diseased

·

sfarm-SizeModd
........

'

• r

as_st
[onaftflDDr
taBeJrockPrice
__ iII· _

HER� it is:--a standard :mixer, buUt
'especially for your farm needs-«

$8� Not a flimsv makeshift, but a-sturdy, hard
working, farm-size outfit that will handle,
-year in and year out, every concrete job on

your farm.

ill the unusually
low price of the
FarMixer, com
plete with trnek,
With .kid mount-
ing the price of
this .tounch
mixer is

---and Jaeger .ell. i� cemplete with truck for the
rock-bottom price of $82.-direct from factory or
branch- warehoule if your dealer doe. not handle
the F.tMixer. The price of thi. machlhe with akid
in.tead of truck mounlina' i. '$50.'$50 You get in the FarMbter' the self-same :bullt-in
strength, the same mechanical perfaction thatgo into
the famous line of larger Jaeger mixers used by con
tractors the country over. The FarMiil:er operates
perfectly with wh.'ever size !!ngine you have on

your farm. The moat thorough mix in the shortest
possible time is assured by our exclusive 00..1 con
struction. No other mixer on the marltet, big or
email -- selling at any price --mixes a more perfect
concrete batch.

Get all tfle facta. on this-law-cod, high-valu.
FarMixer. Simply clip thi. coupon andmail it to
u. today. No obligation whatever.

The Jaeger Machine Co.
Dept. 102, Columbus, Ohio

Name

WE P!\Y'fIIE l"ULL MARKET PRICESALWAVa

HI'DES' AND FURS
Oreen Salt CuN'd Ilhl�1I 'aU wet�h") N ... 1. .. ;'e
Orel'D !'Inlt cal'S" HMe. (an welghtll) No. :,' ....
Horse Hides, ns to' size, No.1. •.•... $2.50 to $3.50
Hors .. 'Hides, tiS to size, No.2 •••.... $2.00 to $3.00
T. J. BROWN, 126 North Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, KANSAS

A Bit 0' Service
• Each year Kansas .Farmer and Mail and Breeze renders

a-personal sei'vice' to thouSands of its sUbscr1bers by an
swerin'g questions as to farm engineering problems, house·
hold problems, law, diseases of animals, etc.

.

Now we are going to ask a favor. It will cost you one
minute of time and a 2-cent stamp. We want the informa
tion to help us sell advertising, the thing that makes it pos'sible for us to send you 52 papers a �'ear for $1 and to give
you our tlervice. A frien(l of min€ said you wouldn't answer
unless I send the stamp-'-and maybe yon !V0n't. But if
you'd,like to lend alland, fill out the blank below, put it
in an envelope aild paste my address on the envelope, and
don't forget to mail it.

Thank You
Charl"s E. Sw�et. Adv. JIoIgr ..
n:anSRM Ji...armcr nnd l\lnil &: Hreeze,
Topeka,. Kan.os

�---------�------�--------
Do you takc a (lnil�' newspaper? , A daily market paper? :

.

I

How many farm pl111C'rS l10 you tnke? .

Which farm papel' (10 �'01t like heRt? ...............•..................

Name : Town .

Health in the familq..�,. . - .-

S lj]RVlCE _in this department is reno
dered to all our readers free of
cha rge, Address all inquiries to

Dr. Charles, H, Lerrigo, Health ne
lla rtment, Kansas Fa ruier and Mail
and Breeze.

tonsils, purulent nu§al cav i t i-s, 1",
appendicitis 01' allY one of s
other chronic -dlseases, \\'0
found that clearing up SUt'l1 tl
cures the -l'heulllatislll. I'ru 11 fral
the doctors who were contour 10
this sciatic rheumatism wero Ilchi
their knowledge of medical resea
well as their unntomy,

Don't Blow Your NOse

QUestionl{' and Answers
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Hilary Askt)w, Ame�a.n: enly- got your 'lett-er this allternoon, Jersey Cow Club StQta I

C t' ued rrom Page 13 ) .�4. �ellllndg med that you had g�e to the "

--.,

( on In • " IS an. ",a:n I was 'frightened, Hilary.'1' Bob and_girlef of tloo Jackson County'

" xou remember your home Nan-
--'- ".F"right�ed?" he asked. "Wby, Jersey Cow club bave received their

D�'i' st. Joseph 1"
' -

de�l'?"
first ...install�ent of cows. Seven pure-

�?, 11' oui," she sobbed. ','Ab, Qui, It was tough, and there was a bred heifers of good ,blood lillles .and

�;i�lIr. Do ,not speak of it 'to me:", yvi';1d, and th.e boats are so small. A�d of pronounced, dai�y. 'type were <1i,iJ

"It is long since you left your
'It 1" so late ill the, yeal', I was afraid _

tributed October�. T�ese young cows

1Il'?"
' 'a storm would come up and you would - were. purchased In' MISsouri and are

1,,1""u years, Monsieur." ,be swept out to sea and drowned.iAnd all Z-year-old'1i;nd 3-year-Old -netrers

"N:' !leete, you were a child then, I looked hard for your boat across bred to one of the best bulls' i)'f. the

I' l\l'lrie here? Leblanc came to the sej, and could' see nothing thru breed, The boysa'Ildgir�s whowere for

O'l� 1111:1 told you of t�e gneat world the fog," I •
-" tu�at� enough to ,get in this ofirs� dis

Itsicle, and how he would marry you
He ,patt��, her arm

...
I am 9-,!Ue t�lbutlOn are: �lUIel O�s, Olrcle

nd be kind to you. Two years have �ajje, deal, .rbe answered, smIting. vllte : Leola Gi1hland, lYlayetta; J9hn

assNI, and lil:! \has ru.lned y�ur life, �here. was never any danger. La,fe Latta, Holton; Myrtle Walton, Bolton;

lid he bas not Kept Iris promise, and
\, as Wlt� ll!�' and we went and came Truman Slocum, iElolton ; (}has. E. 'T.ay

ill he deoeives you with' his promises. .QUA'the tl�e. .

lor, .Jr., Holton; and Ollve Gilliland,

'ould you go back to ;Mm'?"
s he- spoke he noticed that the iMayetta. The club 'heifeDs :ape to

"�l'I'('r, Monsieur! He struck:-me- crowd at the wharf-head had drawn freshen in ,the next .two -or tbree

o l Not in just anger, as a ml!n nearer, Be ,heard a man.sheutlng : montbs and dub members afe to feed

trikes ids w,ife who nags bim, but be- there seemed .to be some dlstu�lJn.nce uud+eare for them keeping l!itl'i,ct ac

a11�C lie was afraid. see where bis which he fancied they were trying to count of their operattens. They have

'st' fL'll-see !" ..

,quell. Lafe stepped upon tJ;le wharf qgreed to use 50 per cent ,of the- pro

"YeI', Nanette, even as Leblanc did w�th the two. girls, walklng' ,past ceeds from sale of mllk or cream every

yuu, yon would have ,had Pierre do Hllary. Madele.me turned. ' month in paying ()ff the notes which

�Iarie here." � Her eyes, Ilghtlng upon Marie's they gave the banker who lent them

"Mlll,Sieuf1 1 thought he was to face,
, an� then. Nanette's; sought the money te �uy 'the' 'heifers. 'This

nITY bel'. Pierre told me, if 1 bring. Hlla.r� s m. astolllshme';1t. But .sue kind -of club work wlll do a great deal

laric to Ste. Macie no harm is clone, asked nothing, and warted. It. was to interest bgYil 'll'Dd girls in better'

'HlIse he loves her and he wishes to very 'dark;. Hilary could only see her livestock ,and :gi:ve them v:aluabn� busi-' ,

I'C 1Ir.1' from YDU, who mean no good �yes gleammg: but he hea�'d the .qulck 'n�ss tratnbng, 'More �eifer9 wJ.ll 'be r:�""fM!:!:]�.-
o her."

mtal�e of her breath. ,Still �he said .:::Qtstdbuted later as the membership in L'li.J��'

",,"rum me, ,Nanette!" 'exclaimed nothlng, and. h�r hand, �hiCh bad the club increases.
'

,
, 1'011 _ save moilfir' 011 tmDb� �1IbI4owI. roof·

il'i 1'1' stupefied
rested upon Ius arm, remained there,

108'. )lll'lnt, wallboard and all irtiida ol1llillillDjr ma-

"OI'li' Monsieu� and then you go
But whereas it, had 'been a living, The farm bureau movement will be terlalils�U1�'AT���ALE PRICES

O '.'Il.' Marie to' me-et her and take warm part- CJIf her, it .now felt cold of great constructiv-e value in 'aiding We ahIo .oywh• ...,...,maluJ immediate 'deIl�lIU&I'-

,J ' did llf 1
•

th l' f fh 'I
antee .._lute ,1IllUsraction or monl!1 'refunded "BeDel

er luune. A,nd everybody say Mon- fin ieavy, an 1 e ess, In e oo,v.lllg 0 ,1.1e sconom c problems: nam._d addr... for bitt. UlWltrat.d� bUlletin.

iPIll' Mke"Y. l�ves .

her, alld 110 doubt • (TO BE CONTINUED.) 'Of rural hfe. , , , n2IJ 'Troo����n ,C\-::". afiT. 'Me. I

e has It Wife l'll hiS own eOlllJtry."

'

Hil1lry looked at her in amazement.

"

le IIrd iced that Lafe was staring over

IIC ,itie of the boat, 'as if'be bad not

eard.
":\:lllctte, if yo1.i- went home, would

0111' fllther receive you?"
"Ah, Monsieur, do, ndt speak of it.

erl'lI p:: he is dcad. P,erhap..!! they lire

II llt'Hd from grief."
"l\allctte, will you go home?" ,

"J.ioJI>;ieur, 1 darc not.",

"\\'1I111d you like to go home, Nan-

tte"!"
-,

"i''''', Ilionsieur, I will go�now, for
II:II'U 1I0tlling more to live for. 1

'Ilnll l,;O and beg, 011 illY knces--"

"J "hall send !1011 hOllie, then,
'nllr,tl ('. But 110W ,IIRk forgiveness
tU1l1 i'll,arie here, aud then thank God

'/1[11 He has saved' her tonight in

spill' or all the evil tha twas a'gainst
bel',"

'.'

•

'C is any
ny l'ilr.u
'f:ect a
(.'j fic. W
10, be ,I
11,,, hI.

-Ie Iia:l
!f'j,g aild
: ('oush!
czy. Ht
Ylime b
nighl bl
ric for

,J.&
, <"llmni
fully e

[)l'<"i:lli�

Li�:hjli of St. Boniface
\':liH.'t'i'e.crouched toward Marie ,Du

poni. whose arms stole round her

neck, �lllcl the two girls cried alll-d'whis-
11l'l'\'d together. Hilary turned away.

lIe luol;cd toward St....Boniface, whose

ltghl.., were fast approaching. Even

here, III this desolate land, tlIe 1lU
llJan liCfllt was t11e salllc as every

�'hcl'l', Here, too, good strove in .its

mcc�.':lIJt fight with ed]' He thought
ot :llurll'lcine, -and breathed a pl'ayer
tll�l their li'les might run together,
UncI llJnt they might strive together
for [I'l' right aU their days.
Hr tllmed back into the boat. "Now,

�[:ll'k, lIO word of this niglIt's doings

�b�111 ('vel' pass my lips," he said.

TEll I'. Marie, your life is unhappy.
L: 1'\' is a good man in St. 'Boniface

11110 1"1 res for you. Do you think that
You ('[)uld lcarn to care for him?"

,,".I!:, panne Jeall!" wept the girl.

} kyo been ungrateful to him, Mon-

1';'",1', ;\ nel now.l·n III �lOt worthy t�at
Ie "!'llll1cl have nnythmg fo do WIth
1110."

t ;'J:' �hall know nothing unless you
c I lli"J," said Hilary. "As to that, 1
r'nl!"· 1 1

•

f'" '," rtf "ise. But you, need have no

€"\" :lS to Ine." "

1'1111' snid no more. He wondered a

t: I (, why Lafe was. so silent. He

",\1(,\\' out a hinting questiou. But

t'
Il'll Lafc chose to be ullcommunica-

11'\, lie was like a clam and Hilary
gUn' lI)) the effort in d�spair.

'1'1
go

1(' black shadow Df the wharf be-

\,:::' (� Pl'?.iect out of the shore, linll,

"'111 ].'l]JtIste's schooner moored along-
�I( (' J' ht f'

.

aU'I' "Ig ·s 0 'lanterns were movmg,

11: flB tile sloop drew near Hilary

trl eel "('cl a little group of people near

tl�� �:llal'f-head. Louis Duval let down

to\;',' ',Ills and guided the vessel's prow,

�t(' ;It;l the mooring ring. Hilary

to
r I;l,tl O�lt, but before he could turn

stl'lg,\ e �IS hand to Marie a woman

i )[Jctl forward."
'

Wit� Was Madeleine. She ran to him

rai��d� little cry of gladness.
-

She.

':n ler Ups 1:0 his.
'

:

darl' ;;a�, 1 hne been waiUng s1nce,
" she said, pressing his arm. "I

./
.
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Keen Kutter Farming. Tools
'Stand the Test of Time

"Wood Chopping Time"-and the brisk, clean
air of the great out doors-that's, the real test

'time of Kee� Kutter Farming Tools. Right
then in the nappy, "day-long" sawing, chop
ping and splitting is when every Ke�n Kutter

Saw, Axe or Wedge really "proves up" to the

skill of the man who' uses them.

The friendly feel and balance of hand picked
handles, steel painstakingly tempered to pre
determined degree and designs that actuaUf
meet working conditions all contribute to make

Keen Kutter Tools look cleaner, work better

and last longer. ,/
,

The patented Keen Kutter zig zag tang so finn,,:
ly welds metal to handle that Keen Kutter'

farming tool handles cannot come loose.

Fifty year� of experienced tool m�kinl? is behind '

the Keen Kutter money back guarantee.

The buye� i� always protected.

Simmons Hardware Coimpan,.

"Tltt recollection of
QUALITY remains

-long afte..tlte PRIeE
is forgotten".

'

-E. C. Simmons
Tra4io MarkRegi.�red.
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"HANES" -the national nameplate
.:

on underwear is an unfailing' guide!

"We guarantee Hanes Underwear.
absolutely-every thread, stitch
and button. We guarantee to re
tul'n your money or give you a
Dew carment if any seam breaks'"

U
ELASTIC KNI1'

NDER.WEAR

BUy "Hanes" winter un:
derwear for men 011

the strict business basis
of the most unusu-al qual
ity, comfort and service
ever sold at the price!

Every garment bearing the'
"Hanes" national nameplate re
turns in wear and in absolute satis
faction far more than you pay for
it. Our' guarantee is your safe
guard. It pI-oves. oizz: faith in
"Hanes"/,

lIHANES" unaerwear is made
in'heavy weight and me

(1iiim weight Union Suits and
,-

heavy weight Shirts and Draw
ers. The new medium weight
Union Suit carrying the yellow
label. meets the demand of men
who prefer a medium weight
union suit. It is made of fuJI
�ombed yarn and sil)!. trimmed,

"H�nes" 'for Boys
This extra-value underwear duplicates

the .men's Union Suits In all important
features with added flceciness.
Made in sizes 21> to 34, ccvering ages 2

to 16 years. Two to four year old sizes
b.a.Y.e drop seat. Four desirable colors.

See "Hanes" Underwear at
your dealer's. If he cannot sup
ply you. write us immediately. '

. P.H.Hanes.Knitting Co.,Winston-Salem, N. C. �e6� ����.PUI�;·
want to wear Hanes.. Nainsook Union Saits!

This ,.- The Tractor Which Does Not Have a
Dissatisfied Owner.

• November 20,

With the (llPper <1llfClub
Club Members' Debts Don't Last Long-

BY EARLE II. 'W'llI'l'l\IAN
co lub "Iunng""

,

them should be here by the tirm- [hi,
is read. I don't often print <.:UII[Cst
stories before the awards are fill,
nounced, but Bertha Dawdy of ::Il1a\\',
nee county wrote such an intel'l'Hill�'account of her work that I'm gOill'; to
let her tell you about it.
"One dreary, cold day early In,!.

spring while reading the Mail all!]
Breeze I became interested in relliling
the club news and finding out II hnt
other girls and boys -were doing," the
story begins. "I saw the announccnh'lIi
of the calf club, and at once wrou. to
Mr. 'Whitman, our club mauager. fOl
information and necessary blanks to Ioc.
CWIle a member. Both were In'ely
given and I, became a club member.
"My next step was to locate a plil('e .

where I might purchase my calves und
to get prices. This done, I 1'011111] it
necessary to borrow the money from
Mr. Capper to pay for my calves, The'
calves were located in Wisconsln aIHI
I placed my order for 'delivery April I,
at which time they were _ to he
1 month 0](1. I was transacting my
fkst business, and I felt very <proud.

Came in a Snowstorm
"My calve" arrived in the W(]I'�t

storm of the year, which was on
Easter Sunday, I went to town to
meet my father that night, never ex·

pecting to find, the calves had ur

rived, but when I got to town I fOl1l1il '

t.ht'y were there and we had to !Jrillg
theru ,·home ourselves in the �1lIi\11
buggy as we were unable to olii.:lin
a nvoue to make the trip. This mount
tlI{lt we must. walk and divldc 1)111'

wraps with the calves in order to CUI'I')'

them as they were not used to the "<lId,
just coming off tIle warm train.
"We found at the depot that "lie

was sick from beiug fed cold milk III

_the way here. After we got the catvc
home I had some experience wndlnz
snowdrifts to obtain fresh milk ror
them as they were waiting patiently,
I had to go three-quarters of a mile to
get it as there was none nearer. I fell
the calves' 1 gallon of the whole mill, a

day for about two weeks. ,Then I
gradually changed them to skhnmllk,
As they got well again, I fed them
more sklmmilk than whole- milk nnd
part of the time I gave them & quarts

the unusual ways is that mentioned each a day. 'Ihen as hot weather came
in a recent letter from Amos Bazil of on, I discontinued the use of the milk
Coffey county. Amos, perhaps -you re- as we had to obtain it in town and it
member, was unlucky enough last was very .dlffieult to keep sweet, I
spring, to lose one of his fine Ayrshire increased their grain instead. I fed
calves. He didn't lose his pep, tho. them a quart night and morning, :lml
"I and my brother, Noble, have raised to their bran and oats I later adtIed
enough popcorn to pay for my calf. 1- corn to help take the place of me
think," writes Amos. "We'll have milk. I also fed them all the lillY
about 30 bushels, they would eat and thru the day 1; opt
'I'here's. a hard-working young chap them on grass. Of course, they were

out in Geary county who has been intelligent as all contest calves are,

right on his toes all thru the contest. and did many smart things which ninde
John Morschauser has done much to the work pleasant and interesting.
spread the Capper Calf club idea in Has $43 for Summer's Worl{

.

his county, and he has two fine Hol-
stein calves to show for his first year's "I did not enter my calves in 1M

contest work. Paying for them is county fair as I had planned to do, ;1,

John's problem now, and he has his one became seriously sick just belllr�

plans all made. "I have only $12 to- the big fair in Topeka and wn s J!Olt

ward paying the note," said John in a in condition to show. With goorl (':Ire'
recent letter, "but I'm going to work this calf is gaining rapidly now.

on the road with our team and will "I have now completed my COl.ltl'-t
get $5,60 a day for that. I'll 'have .to work, had my calves judged and pi.,
miss school, but I can study at home tures taken, and have round nttcr 1"1,,

in the eveni�gs. It won't take long a nr-ing my books, thn t I hnve cl�:lI""ito make the money I need." $43.30 and have llJ,V calves, \\'111<'11"
'Vork for the Capper Calf club COII- consider well worth my SUI1IIIIl'i �

test is over for this year, but as the work, But the best of it if': til:11 I

new contest won't be announced until was able to ea rn enough money to Iii'
the first part of January, -i)m going to for hoth my calves. My cal\'('� I, i'.:
give club members a chance to get a n ro 31-:1:2nds pure Gnerusoy u nd 11:1

good start on 'full teams for 1021 hy the mn rk iugs of making fine milk ,.-:
allowing them to line up nssocla te mom- My total expense was $101.70, r�:I)I' .�
bel'S until Jn nuary 1. Do' you rcmcnj- on calves, Intorost, Insurance. rl'('tl, ;11"

bel' the1threc p�i7.('s-�3, !p2 anll $1- pictures iuclntled, My' (':1 In:'. \\,' ",:
0[fc')'('(1 enrIy in tile sllmincr for the jlldgrd by three men lit $Hfi [IS l! ,�'.first three cluiJ III rml.J{'r!;>, who would now stand and illY cost and all, �.,
liue 111) five 'assoeiute l1.1enib�tl's in their pense would lrave mc $43,30 cle;] 1', .I J,t,

rc�pct'!'h'e <.:oullties: ,,'ep, first pl'i;.:e
.

calves cost me $50'rflch. .1
goes to Hllzel HortDI1 01' Linn ('ounty. "As this complel'es my stol':I', :Ii t_
Hazel ;8 "SO�rl'}" hustler, you'll agree; contest work, I \vant to ta�{C t1.il' \\t;�\!Jut I believe there are' other boys -and portunity to thunk Mr. Cnpp!'], \1'1'
girls with a simllar supply 'of' pep made our work possible, and al,su. -lli�
""ho won't rest until those't\\"o remain- 'Whitman, onr club ma'nager, for '

,

ing prizes are WOIl. kindness' and interest during the l:l�'
As I write this, few club - storiefl six months. I certa,inly am going to

..I:: ,;
have reached, my . desk, but most of main a club member for. another yr, '

/'

IT ISN'T pleasant to owe anyone
money, is it? At least, that's the
wny I always -feel about a debt.

Sometimes, tho, the right klud of debt
is a fine thing to have, and I've' known
folks who seemingly couldn't save any
money until they got in a position
where a debt had to be pu id, The
first business transaction of many Cap
per Cdlf club members was tile act of
borrowing money from Arthur Capper
last spring to pay for their calves. Mr.
Capper was glad to help deserving boys
and girls, and. the club members them
selves appreciated the .assletunce.
It's easy to borrow, as a rule, but

not qulte so easy to repay. Members
of' the Capper Calf club in particular
haVIe a Jlifficul t problem because they
are so eager to keep their calves and
yet, pay tlielr notes, also. Quite a
number already have their notes out of
the way. 'All the year both boys and
girls have shown a fine kind of pep
-in working fOr extra money, One of

Clarence Utz's Holsteins, Meade County.

Used by the most successful west
ern farmers. -Powerful, durable,
.Imple. economical in operation and
first co.t. Large enough for the
largest farms, small enough for the
average farms.

-

, \

There Is a reuson and you should
know It., A card will bring a catalog
and all l'l\formatlon, also copies of
letters fnom neighbor owners. This
does not obligate you in any way.
Do It now.

THE WESTERN' FARM MACHINERY COMPANY, DISTRIBUTORS,
1813-19 I,Sth Street. Denver, Colorado

ICleaner Milk, Less Work!
�' ':CUp the cow's fianks and udder every month during
t ran and winter. Maltes clenning nn easy job, and no

leaked manure or otner filth contnmlnates the mHk.
;Urgod by datrrmen everywhere. Impossible to produce

I milk with low bacteria. count without it. Takes only
¥: r���g:nlr��8 ]���� ac9��w�r;rs�' �nf{����:=:l��
•

[pnly
$14 at your dealer's, or send $2 and pay balance

� on arrival.

I I CmCAGO FLEXIDLE SHAFT COlllPANY
1 .,', IDept. A-121, 5600 Roosevelt Road, Chien-go,m.
d ; , -

I , "n'���n�_.,..

'SEED 'POTATOES
Mr. Fanner, buy your seed potatoes from

me. Have Enrly Ob los. rtne Quality. certified
seed, all tree from disenses., ..

AU sacks sealed with Ncbruskn Certification
sen]. .Also hu ve tabla etocf potatoes and Navy
beans. Send me your orcers,

IbF.C.KOhout,Grower, Rushville, Nebraska

yOU' S .IVE From $15.00
,.. 10$20.00

On Every Saddle
By buying' direct from the
manufacturer. Send tor our
free mustrated catalog.
TheWestern Saddle I\lfg.Co.

1727'Larlmer sr.,
Denver Colorado

.

1\UTO PARTS - :

c\)ecen save 1-6bu fiom 5O%toOO%
on lJ?tlf auto parts. 'lk cat� a lar,$

t stock; qU mal<es ofcars; 'flur order, ..
fined promptltj! 8vetlJ' attic1e fu_I��
guaranteed and mone'J' cheerf1lll1
refund� if not saUsfactonJ':
Older ",ur auto parts nom us toda�
'BRCNN 'lillTO WRECK'.N6 CO '

'lOG ENlT 18'" 8'" KlVISl\S C]TY.�



FAi\M�R AND

Capper Doultrg'Club'
tire ho� is given, a coat 'of white-I

�_wash, containing carbolic acid or some.
.._

O��;{����i��J'�er of straw is'plaeed I Modern Theraphy-
:

in'tlie scratching room which has a,

bIg window covered with wire in the iii d h f
front. If the weather is very bad and

rul!l
avoi 5 t e over-use ()

the\ snow or ram blows in, a canvas drnos or alcohol' but
may be let down over' the window. _, .,

"am chicken' house is 36 feet long depends 'm.uch '\lpOn�'
and ,is divided into. three rooms-a m ., ..

roosting room on each end and II large.

1
hYgiene and nutntion.·, .

scratcbmg and laying room in the ,mid- ,

.

/ dIe. We always see that the scratch- Scoff's E u�s·lon'us, but we got there and enjoyed the Ing room is deeply littered so as to \ m
evening." , ks'iedeeP �fhethCeh�;kel'Cnk�enbUShYo·useonl.S' ththee��h. '.

In some unaccountable way the bigh '" Ch ..._�

egg, records made by girls }lalsing Or- "There are many 'Patent"machmes � Ij1 of super-refined Norweg- _

pingtons got left 'out af the 'Ilst which make chickens exercise, but we tie W

fl'
..JI·

. il'
,

I..gave a short time ago. In order to kafir heads in the top of the house, let- iii
. Ian coo- rver 0 ,IS .,be fair to these girlB and to this good ting them hang just low enough so l!I a helpful way to ,-

breed, I am giving them here, White thflt the chickens have to juplP fQr

�
.

I

J�
,,1

Orpingtons-c-Blanche Ewald, Marshall them, Fori green feed we pour oon�g protect the body ,

comity, 582 eggs; Kormah Zirkle, Fin-, water on alfalfa leaves:" After this .•
�

ney, 575. Buff Orpingtons-Gladiola stands a while it is jnst ·as nice agamst weakness. :

Bowman, Coffey, 544; Elva Howerton, and tender as young alfalfa. .Oats Scott & lIown." Bloomfi.,ld·, N. r. :zo-.cs 1

Linn, 508. seaked over night aile also good We al.-
1!!!!5:,.,

.

"The first thing mamma and I do to ways cook llll of our table scraps, mix LEARN AUCfIONf:ERING
get our chicken house ready for will- them with hr.an to make a mash and

.

ter is to give it a thoro tcleanlng and feed to the chickens while warm:' We �d:��g;�tO�!f��·�Oa��PI��a\':;':e·.r.;���� �n'= :.
go over the'roosts with coal oil to kill also warm thelr-drlnklng .water." cf tbe busiuess taught. Write todny for froe catalog.

all the lice and mites. Then the en� Linn County. Hazel' Horton. 34N,�:��.�:�lvd���:'�!U:'�lt�=;n.'!:fP�' ,"

Hurrah for Thanksgiving!

Club Secreta.. ,.

BY MilS. Ll.rcILE A. ;ELLIS

It's Almost Here

IIlJe
"ili;
.1 it
I

fl,d
n nd
tled
ihe
l!ny
;rpl
.r-re

Un 'I'it.llll:�glving dl\Y, we _thank Thee,
l?tdb&J'. for Thy loving care.

FtJr 1M bounty of the harvest,

And till> hearthstone that we ahare;

Ft(lr our Nation, 8trong and stea.dfut,
iror :\t1 blessings of the year;

"';,Il",r, in our hearts, we thank T.I'-ee,
,In this day of feast and cheer,

-Rachel A, Garrett,
.

\

, L(l:{ f!: to take long walks thru the

,\"Votls and gather the pretty au

Until leaves; time to pop corn and

O!,Rl [lIur.shmallows ill the evening
ftf'1 1'·lll'K is done; �lme to cbeck up

Ill' ,"l'ount;; to see how we stand;
h911J.�gjvillg time--oh, that's the best

lme or tile whole year, I thillk. I

are so many things to be thankful

or Uti.; Thanksgiving day. 'fhere's

lih [inc, iJig club which I -saal] have

o plem-mre or bringing to a success

III l'iu::l(:, There are the many fl'iends

'lli( II 1 hu ve made tbru it. .1 am

ha,II{[o! ttrnt farm girls are given this,
[1['01'/ tlnitJ' to go into business for

1l1'IJliI(" res, and L'rn sure that every

Illpt''- l'(>ultr. club girl, when she

ooko ,.1: her �hickens, those- pretty
III'ehI7e(1;; which are her very own, is

roud :wu thankful that-she's a club

'iI'l L4�t',� all give thanks :for the

it%;I,lIg', which are ours.

['Il wager, tho, that some of these
Otltr,�; chickens are shivering and

11111:1",; (,Y(,1'Y time they hear the

I'onl 'l'lt.llll(sgiving, for they know

tlw[ I d'S often a Dice, big: chicken all

sturreli with dressing finds its way to

the in!..l£, ou Thanksgiving day and

that r t ,nukes a very fine feast. But

for lit", most part, club girls think their,
chkkf;.l::: a re too precious to eat, so I
don't think that very many need,

worry, They may be thankful that

th�.l' 'I.�·(; Capper Poultry club chickens.

A Halloween party
Stlru ;1 good time the Johnson county I

duo ('(,lks had at their eleventh meet- -.

jog, communtty Halloween party,:
give» in u small country school honse

with 1130 persons in attendance. Helen
Andl'�\v in telling about it· said: "We I

dre'N'd Iike ghosts with, sheets and
fal'il' f'1.ees. My, but it was exciting r
The room was prettlly decorated witb
corn ,�t;\lks, Jack 0' lanterns and othe-r .

autum I tiling!., , ,

""I'oll!, Tom, the Piper's Son' recited

nursc'ry rhymes' while the girls and
boy, acted them out. Then 'Bo Peep'
reeitrd for Tom while he acted his:
part. Hn rold Carol ton, a pig club mem-

'

bel', took the-part, of Tom and had one

o� hl� own contest pi� there. That
pig Slil'ely did squeal. U weighs abontl
35 POllnds and Harold could liardly.
mnnage him.
"We had a mock weddIng in whicll

Merlyn was the preacher and l' the
brld�, then last, but oh my! not least,
�me t1lE� wiener and marslimallow

I

:oast. There were two big fire plaees
In the: yard and such a pretty sight
the big fires were l
"We were very proud to have as our I

gUeetH lIly cousin, Louise Holmes, hnd
'

her frirncl, Orphli Jones, of Lea..ven-.
WOl'th ('OllDty. We.·'will give a pie sup
per lit' Ollr next meeting."
Is tlt0re any girl who doesn't like to

be <;tli'['!'i�ell with a birlthday party?' "I
hau h('f'll working aU day and I didn't
e\'�'l1 have my hair combed," wrote

A,LIce.l'ressnaU of RepuJ:>lic county. "I
lias JUl:lt in the notion of going to bed '

whpil mamma went to the' door and
OPl'lIl'll it and in came a whole 'crowd ;

�[l folks, My dress was dirty, too, but :
md a ,good' time anyway. I surely'

;�as surprised. for I hadn't even

ollgh t of such -a thing."

How's This for Pep?

tl ?'Ilt're's a family over in Linn county

Uj'lt r:tllsu't Illissed a club meeting in
lt� lil1;t 13 months. "We thought we

IVl'rl' /!lJing to have to break that rec

��'(]' tho." wrote Mrs. Horton. Yea, it
'

.. U((! Horton family. "When we got
�I��(lllt a half a mile from home on our

,

I�? to the last club meeting, our car'

tit' :l�ca to go. Mr, Horton was so

i,,;d he said he didn't feel like walk-

b 't Rt) the .children and I started on, '

u� l��" changed his, mind and caught

lut
Whlt us. He bad to throw rocks
o the creek to make a crossing for

...

Profit or Loss!
Service Stations A tmck u made for profitable work-not play.

The ItalIing of your motor car may cauIe incon..

ftDience, but the stalling of your motor truck

causes actual finanelal Ioss,

If it refuses towork-on the farm:or on the�

it not alone fait. to do its job, but it wastes Your
time and causes expense. It may also ·result in

damage to theload through decay, rainorexposure.
Your truck, like your tractor and stationary' engine,
must more than "pay for its keep!' And, as· ipi..

tion is the chief factor in engine dependabilitv, it
lis important that youfuse Bosch Magneto Ignition.-
Nearly fourmllUon users have learned that Bosch'

Ignition gives utmost" dependability, power and

economy in an engin�. Be positive about depend-
.ability; insist that your engine be: Bosch Magneto
Equipt.
A Bosch Service Station can install a'Bosch Mag..
neto on..practically any gas engine.

,

COLORADO

COLORADO SPRINGS

Cascade Auto Co. 11i North Cascade at.

nENVER .

Qall Auto.Specialty fo, 1322-32 Lincoln St.

GREELEY

Th& Greeley Garage Co" 1115 Eighth Ave,

PUEBLO
Knebel Auto EI. Ser, Sta.

STERLING

V"lley Electric Ser. Co. 107 -115 So. 3rd.St.

114 West 2nd St,

KANSAS

GREAT BEND

Archer Electric Co, 1911 Lakin St,

HUTCHINSON

MllJs Electric Co. 7 So. Walnut St.

INDEPENDENCE

O. L, Booslnger

SALINA

Spray Electric Co, 127 No. 7th St.

TOPEKA
Keele Electrical Co. 215 West 6th St.

WICHITA

Wichita Magneto Co. 301 So. Maritet St,

MISSOURI BE SATISFIED SPECIFY BOSCH
,,!II

KANSAS CITY
Beach-Wittman Co. \1725 :r.I"cGee St. 400 Service Stations in 400 Centers

.

, COLUMBIA

Weathers Electric Co. 8 N. 9th St.
AMERICAN BOSCH MAGNETO CORPORATION·

Main Office and Works: Spriitgfield,' Mas ..
BrlJ"ches: New York. Chicaso • Detroit· SaD Fraachc ..

POPLAR BLUFF

Auto Motol' Service Co. 503 So. Broddway
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'�OnTime"
When your train roars
." . ".
in on trme, It means

- that every part of a great
organization has worked
with precision and.fidelity
to ,a schedule.
That is the sort of un-

,failing accuracy we have
come to expect of railroad
men;

"

And that is what
they, in turn, �pect of,
the watches they carry",

'

The treinendous popu-
'larity of Hamilton
Watches among railroad

I

menis due to unfaltering
accuracy and long life.

Rell1l1atlonl require tbat Conductor IIId
EDllln.er eompare time before tbe .tart or

-

neb ran. Tbat'. wbat Enaineer E. T. Reed
and Conduetor 'J, Coont,.,wbo tOIl"ther ran
thuame Erie train, are .boWD dolnll. Both
men earr,.HomOton Watebea. and both bave
a reputatIon for precl•• and punctaalHrvI...

,,_....mndtou IIttftlt
.. The Railroad TImekeeper ofAmertce'"

Aren't these the qualities you want in a watch? Time
never was so precious on the farm as now. A Hamilton
would help you divide up your day's work - would save
minutes that quickly run into hours.

A Hamilton Watch makes an appropriaiegifton any]
occasion - a splendid, lasting token of regard.

There's a model for everyone in the Hamilton line; with'
'p.ricesfrom $40 to $200. Hamilton movements alone, $22
(10 Canada $27) and up. _ At your jeweler's.r

- ,
.

Send for "The Timekeeper"- an Intei'estingiitilebOOiiY
,
that tells about the manufacture and care offinewatAibiil

, _\1'11. dilferent Hamilton. are showD with prices. ..,.

HAMILTON WATCH CoMPANY)
Lancaster; Pe"nJylva,,;Q{ ,

farm En6inE?grin�
!i3y Fran/( A.N(;lc.k�'

FARM IMPLEMENTS either wear is perfectly good except in appearnuce
out, rust out or break. A break, A small can of a, good leather renewer
as a rule, does not permanently dis- will make such a top look as good as

-uble the machine and a new part reo new.
�

pairs the damage. A machine does not A very satisfactory renewer is made
wear out for a long time unless rust is of waterproof pyroxylin compo\lud
permitted to get in its deadly work. containing black coloring matter.

'

And rust is so easily prevented. A lit- 'If the .surraca of the old' top is
tie good metal paint having rust in- cracked, provided the cracks, do nnt
hibitive properties will prevent rust, A extend all the way thru, the leather
small supply of it kept on every farm renewer will fill these cracks and make I

and used to touch up-bare spots as fast a smooth uniformly even surface, Wheu
as they appear would double the life of dry the top will be found to bavo a
most farm machinery. tough waterproof film' that wlll defy
It doesn't matter whether the job is the elements for some months,

neatly done. Farm machinery isn't One coat of the renewer can be all-
'

supposed-to look pretty. It's the utility, plied in about an -hour, The top
the saving that should be considered. should be scrubbed ,91' cleaned and then

•
-- permitted to dry thoroly before the

Careful Oiliug Protects Machinery _renewer is applied. The film dries
A piston ring never will wear loose quickly and a second coat is necessary

in the grooveIn any reasonable length only when deep cracks are to be filled. '

of time if properly lubricated, but this ..If the car owner does the work !Jim,
does not mean that in pase·a loose ring self, the total cost should n_ot exceed
is found, that the lubricating on is of $1 as a rule,

no value. There are several things to
be considered. ' l\lelihanical Silage Packer
If the oil is too stiff when cold, and Do you know of any machl1le which work,

ill t 1 h 't 'II t 1 i satisfactorily as a packer fO!" silage at theW no sp as ,I WI no ubr cate time of filling the silo? Many of the farm.
properly the places to which It jshould ers In this county woutd

'

be Interested in

be dlstrlbuted d th th ist ill anything which ,�ould cut down the quan
• an us e pis on w tlty oJ labor required at silo filling 'time. I

run dry before the engine is thoroly believe that this one Item keeps many men

warmed up, and it has the same effect from filling silos every year, It we gel this
Information now we will be be Iter prepared

as a poor grade of 'oil would have. No for this work when silo filling time comes

.matter how good a grade of oil is used next year. A. J. :II.

nor how readily it splashed, if it is There is a very good device on the

permitted to carry with it particles of market for packing silage in', the sllo
'

grit, carbon, sand or other foreign mat- at the 'time of filling. It is simply a

tel', it will take this material into the cone lying on its side and made to re·

bearings and upon the cylinder walls volve by means of a small, lightweight
and excess wear will result. If this 4-horsepower gasoline engine. This de,
takes place, bearings will not remain vice is made by the same company that

adjusted, piston rings will soon wear is manufacturing light-weight farm eu

loose in the grooves, bushings-will not gines. Members of this company are

stand up under the strain, and general 'pioneers in the engine field, and are

grief will result. well known thruout the entire country.
To do its work properly, lubricating The early packers which appeared 011

oil in the crank case should be changed the market some two or three years
every 30 hours that the tractor works, ago had one serious fault. These pack
and all the grit and foreign matter erg, were so short that the packers did
should be washed out of the crank case not lap the center of the silo, and some

with kerosene. spoilage of the ensilage took place in

So far, oil companies have been un- the middle of the silo. because it WIIS

able to produce an oil' that will. flow not properly packed. The engineers nt

as well when it is very cold as when it the factory were told of this failure to
is warm. For this reason it is often pack properly, and they devised a

necessary to use an oil of a different" method of adding extra iron cones at

viscosity in winter from· that used in -..the smaller end of the' conical roller.

summer, 'Consult your oil dealer, or This, permits the roller to lap over the

get a chart from one of the 'oil com- center of the silo, and pack all parts
panies showing what kind of oil to use evenly. By the addition of one or more

in your particular tractor during the of these sectional cones, the packer
winter months, and what kind' to use may be adapted to silos of varying
during the summer. Many oil com- diameters also: '

panies publish these charts in their ad- As the silo becomes full, the packer
vertising matter. Clip the next one naturally reaches the top of the sllo

,you see and tack it on your implement from where it may be lowered with a

shed wall, and consult the chart often. block and tackle. It is of interest to

Good lubrication is one of the big note that' several agricultural expcri
secrets' of success where power farm- ment stations have tried this maclJille
'ing 'equipment is concerned, and for -and all seem very well pleased \\'ii�
this reason great care should be taken the results obtained. At the Missolll'l
in order that the- tractor gets a fair Experiment station it was found that

show. A little neglect on the lubrl- more silage by 25 per cent was put into
cation usually means a long period of two concrete silos than ever had been

rest tor the tractor due to some sort of put into these silos previously wheD

serious trouble,' men were used for tramping. 'The
work was done more cheaply s ,

and the

silage settled materially less after fill·
ing than ever before.Renewing Shabby Tops

It is not always necessary to have a
new top on a car merely because it
1001,s shabby and worn. Often the top

A huge increase in the' number of pit
silos is needed in Western Kansas.

'rhe Slllla;e Packer 1a DOing It. Bit 'l'oword Cutting DO",o tbe High Lnbor
Coste. It make. Silo Filling an En.,.. and Ple....an't Task.

,�



���omr::tnm::=b� ,6,.,,,t.S*,,9I51;lies living .on the land; the fewer' _ ••••_ ••1. _�.__
'country folks there lire in proportiOll

"

'

to cit,. popllfIa.tlon tile less lUength � ."g"". s..o". � ,

there is ia. tile Nation as • whole. But � 1IHId. ott hiclOQ' BDIoke., Ba8i17 ,ap. ��with present CQ1Idftlons�.'wlren is.mx � ..liecJWi�c:!!tlt 01' br\Wbo Givell de-.

d �� . � d d " � lido. -- - �� With old

�pro uc..... ean [J'e pro nee on a arge, BDIo�te bouse-ellmlnateB IIhrintaga
,

scale cmesper than -01l' a small one, 1 IIIu110118. Largo.$1.2Ii bowewm.....

see Itttie' bope in increasing the, num-. � .lia.'"lelol_t-IrUllUD�. lit,
l'.ler of our farms 01' farm flUlltlies., ;I11III( Wrlglrt�s Bam-Flc"'e ��t--- � a sclllDtiflo Ilreparatiob fot! currll8 ,;

• »:.u_, 'IIlITL _ .. .._._ E lied �
meat, Contains everYthing except

....,.""1' "",ue_·. n�iI"S- xpec. salt. Cures meat better. Wltli 1_ �In order to clear up the bins in the

�
workBDdliiveadelicious-ftavot!. GWII'o

gl!81oory and make room for cotn we 8llteed-J'ourciruggistllaait,_ .

'�li d
Asic YOUI' Dealer fOf genuine,

a to sen some wheat this week. � �teed Wright's Smoke or Bam

�It graded No. 1 hard and brought us � Fickle. Write us If ;your dealezo caB't '

$1.75 a- bushel. This looks Uke' a row _
IUPpiy:ron. -,

,

Price as compared with what we re- -, H. WRICHT COMPa"y. LN., �I'" 8318roac1w.lI. 6 IKa_CIiII.Me;.

ceived last season yet it is still a •
'

'

better paying crop' than corn, even at �,.',1.11.··. .
,

the hlgh yield corn is making.. The

-manager of the- mill has been a be
liever in btgber prices for wheat until

Fewer �arms NOlV recently but bas' of Iate changed his

But if tenants have not" increased views. He- said that he believed wheat

here, neither has farm numbers. wal\ now on' a lower, basts-to stay re

There are fewer, farms today than _gardless of the supply. He may be $44 rr�th
there were 10' years; ago and if the right but I expect to get $2 a bushel ,cl�. ·1J"3".:.JII�iD••

Possible Prices for Corn trend of affairs continues the same; ror the bulk.of oue, crop JVhic1l :W� �till' �!l!.��f...i..�••�EC: _

Feeders are talking 50-Clent c�rn. ad
there will be fewer raems 10' years have on hanel. .

/
rl��C;,wDog:.:!-:.I:u:ur .....••........ to

growers _ say they wi1l; listen to Doth. from foda1y than btheref i�_ nowf'__'f1i�iS ...d .....:':.!..���!.!�e':""_
. less than 75 cents 1 de not think means a ess num er ° ....rm ....... es The l'ooQ, amendment must -be �dmo..'b'.l'.!!.l!!!'!.....P_lbrib"lI'reo

Jil� co � �..... W

b t d' t
. lie' du tt '_........ _ _"

�""''''I_- �·t,_tII"""""f..",1'W

there is much of a surplue for sale IU 'f oetIf'IUO �ean. .._'! PI!? e OD••�_'i":L _amsas- 1IJ to have equ� 6P',�D�t!'nco..a'77"_.��
here : the cu1thated acreage was- n ac, qae"uon Wuonuoel1" �a mOOl'Y, poortUal nes with; etb:ell" states ill; file, -

j
"

'"

lllrgely in wheat a� Q9;ts and .1 find
lnstanees t�' th'l'&wmg tOl�ther of cons-tvu�imr"" gOM roads, 'When'wrltlng advertisers mmtlon thls,,.�

that there was ID\lich mose ka.flr and i

CHile planted than I ]lad thought last
SlIlIllllel". Man� famners have ao' more,

than 10 or 15- a-eres' in eorll and tlile�
intelld to crib most of this up, eUhek'

fur II ·higher prke. or to. ea.rq over

uutil another' yea�. 'I'he- lwg 8lIPP17';
('lIuuat be inc1:eased' �u1t the D'Dmbu

of cuttle on. feed elm 'aud. I lIhiDk,.
will be. From what 1 clla' helLll' I',
should Judge that tlle--Iuppcy' of fell.
null j)ltrtl� fed eatt� will be! la,:.:p
cnough to' supp1y all dema-nlkfd� �

the next six mont�..

/
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Ootlool[ for Livestoek
I find many stockmen "1'lears�" when

it corne to, livestock priees for both
cnttle and hogs during the next win-'

tCI'. The hog market at present seems'
in II very prospewns condition but'

most stockmen say that packers, win,
nol permit hogs. to remain, ab.ove. $12'
10llg if corn is seUing freely on the >

farm f01' less 'than 60 cents. Most'
fceders expect a. big break in the �r- I

kct bdore the, holidays and fGI: that
reason stock hogs, and pigs Qffer.�<i fO'il" '

811 te loeally are not Iilcingl:ng the Jl!cices'
they would in Qrdina.ry times. In faet"
the 11 verage price, for light hogs and,

pig� does not l'un, much higher uhan'
fat hog prices, which is something un- ,

IISIlUI when GO' cent eOlm is promised,
und hogs are $13 in Kansas City. It I
will take, the feede,r,s a long; time to
recover confide�e in the' markets;
rightly 01' wrongly they think the:

llacl,Pl's have "skinned" them dur.ing"
the' la�t two years and it will require
morc, than pretty promises to get old

styte feeding started agaJn..

Fanners Study Financial Conditions
I never have seen farmers take so

1tI11�h intelligent interest. in. flna,ncial
lllatters 1\9 they 1mve been doing of',
lnte, 'fhey ha'l'e begun to note that,
the poverty stricken condition of Eu-,
rope affects them more than, they
hac! thought CQuid be possible. They
See luitliollS of persons hungry for our,
farlll products bu.t unable to buy be-,
cau�(l they have neither money no]'!'
Creclil'. �'hey understand tbat Europe,
ol\'�); llS 10' billion dellars and needs
cl'edit for 2 billion mOl'e in ol!der to get,
011 ils feet. They nave also begun. to

111l(Jcl'stand that' if Europe is ever to
Pay liS it must be- in manufactul!ed
!toods. This brings up another ques-;
tlllll: shall we admit these goods at a
.ow rate of duty in. compeU,tion or

�hH,ll .we continue to protect bome rn-,
(lll�ll'1cs? In other words, shall we,

�c�eIJt: their goods in payment for the:
�,ellt t:h�y owe us or shall we write the '.
ucLt. off our books? '

Business Conditi6DS

t1
I thi�lk most of: tb'e' fanners believe,
lat flnancial ,matters a1�e at ·their'

\vorst .

r,
Just now and that iii any' change

�(1m' 't
of

es 1 will be for tIle bette-r. Most:
tt

lhem think that Harding will g�ve

nl� (;Ollntry a business admin.ist'ration \

C()n f
hat the businel3s, fnterei!lts of the:,

uea� ? wilt stand' behind' him and en

Pre
\ or to. keep thi.ngs: nrosperous anw
vent, 1f possible, any deere.ase in

Jayhawker's farm �otes
'731/ ?Carley?t;;itcn

XTHO
the yield ot! eern is, v.ery'-the scale of wages. If this: is don�,

�

heavy we find it no easier task farming will be a good business in

to husk a load than in smaller which to engage especially in, these

COl'li which would make about 35 or localities where land values were not

4l) bushels to the acre. The corn this capitalized on a basis of was prices.

Fit;' is on very tall stalks and many Iowa farmers sa.y they cannot produce

�'1I'S are 5 feet 01' more above the corn for 75 cents on the present basts,

g'ro\1ucl. Such. corn is difficult' to If that is the case they will rhave to

l\\I,k: it tires one much more to reach get more fgr their corn or get on a

IIJl to husk corn than i,t does to stoop different basi's. My opinlon, which i:;

<]i"'hl ty, In addition the corn is yet worth no' JD.01·e nor less than that of

;lJ\�'tl and breaks h:rvtl and the fad the average man, is that they wfll have

thllt it is of a big white variety does to figure land. on a" dHfel'ent basis

IIOt: make husking any easier. Yellow than tlrat of $300 to $400 an acre.

('lIl'n ntways breaks mere easily than

while which is in fa1'or of the- yellow
nt first but later much of, the- yellow
COl'li is found on the ground because it

iJren!;s so easy.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
"Z�'FARM ENGINES

"

,

,

,s,

�J

\

/ A. Clean Cut as a Thoroughhred
I'The eleatl-cut�siness-likedesignofthe"z" Engine-'
was not just: accident. A farm engine, to' be' eflicient. mu.t
be properly, desigll.ed. The "z" haa eracefuJ. naturalt Iioes
free from Seegaws.

The I>arts: are strong-weight where weight is
meededr StraiIlS foreseen-contact parts case bardeaedl-all

puts cuefully..�ecisel1 made by accurate machiae work.

Looks like a tholiOughbred'- is one. Delivers a
steady flow of power-runs smDothly-operates economically.
Correct design and precisian methoc9 give the "Z" ita' built·jo

"

quality. It IS a mighty pleasing engine to look at.

Other HZ" features are: Runs on kerosene, as
well as 'gasoline; Bosch magneto; more than rated power;

parts futerchangeable; long, life•

Let yOUI' nearby'dealer show rou why you shoufd have a
..�.�

PRICES:
Ii, H.P S 8!lOO
3 H. P ,... 1135.00
6"H 220.0"

All F. O. B.,Factory

'--

\'

,

I

FAIRBANKS, -MORSE .& CO."
MA,�UFACTl1RERS - CHICAGO

-

---��-----

------------.
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Wouldn't Your Club Enjoy a Thanksgiving Program Like This?
HAT shall we do for Thanks- "It's splendid l", exclaimed a chorus their joy;' the Indians had won. To dress by the community 'pastor. A fl'1V
giving?" asked the president of voices. . celebrate their victory, they gave an 'of the smaller children gave short rvclof the Pioneer community "Our regular meeting will, be held Indian "dance, and the Pilgrims and tations after which the entire uudicllceclub, when the club members two nights before Thanksgiving, and sa:nol's\ who were good losers, joined sang several of the old hymns findet a month before Thanksgiving. we can fill the baskets after -the e�- and'he ped celebrate. The club had ac- national airs.

A few minutes' discussion of various tertaiumeut, We might give a prize Icompli'lhed two things of which it Then there was a stir. among the
irojects ended in silence; then Ethel to the side having the most attractive-was proud. Enthusiasm had come to Pilgrims, who threw open the, door of'')ayton, chairman of the social com- lot of baskets," said the president. ,life, and there would be more Thanks- the small room adjoining the schoolutttee, arose. Then there was a general discus: giving baskets than they ever had had room and invited the guests to take
"I have a plan which will, no doubt, sion of the plan. The captains were in past years. Then the captains of the their places at the table. •

em ruther startling, but I think it chosen, who selected their followers. losing sides held a conference and de- This room had been decorated, as
ould work," she said. Then the members went home feeling cided on the entertainment which' was had the larger room, with autumn
The. cutIosity of the club members as if club enthusiasm had been re- to be a surprise. leaves and flowers. In the center of
tas aroused, and Ethel was asked to vived and that the Thanksgtving meet- If the special meeting bad been the table was a large turkey made of
nfold bel' .plan.. '--- ing would be one well, worth attending. awaited eagerly. the Thanksgiving cardboard, colored with water colors,
"It's just this," .began Ethel. "You Smaller turkeys were placed at either
e, we- bave had a party at Thanks- end with two baskets of large red np-
ving or .a program year after year. plea, Around each of tbe three tur-
this year, let's do something cpf- keys the various fruits of the harvest

rent." had been arranged in an artistic mall,
"That's it, let's do! But what shall nero A napkin was placed in wigwn m
be?" interrupted a chorus of voices. shape by every plate. When the guests"Our name suggested the plan to were seated, delicious chicken sand-
e. We are -Pioneers, Then let's be _ wiches were served, followed by PUIllP,ioneers. Let us divide the club mem- kin pie and cider. ,-

ership iiito three sections; one se<;- Then the committee'<thnt was to nr-
on may be Indians, another -Pilgrims range the baskets gathered and filled
nd the third, sailors. All, of 'these them as' attractively as possible, �,hile
haracters figured in the first Thanks- the young folks"toasted marshmallow ,

ving or in early history. If we before a big fire in the yard. Tlll'lI
ressed in costumes to represent these everyone gathered to witness the jlHl�,
oples, that alone would add a dif- lng of the baskets. After much eli;:,
rent touch to the meeting. I think cusston, the honors were given to till'
would be possible to have another Pilgrims. ,_

aeeting 'in two weeks. Up until that "How did you happen to think of,
eeting, every side is to work as hard 'this clever idea, Ethel ?" asked a girl

.s �t can to gather foods, such as Irish friend, as, the two were putting Oll

.nd sweet potatoes, cabbage, turnips their wraps.
'nd pumpkins from the people of the "If you ever have been on the soui.rl[ommunity who feel they would Iike committee, you realize how much work: belp enr our Thanksgi¥ing baskets. it means for six persons to prepare
can secure a list of names of needy The lUem,bcrs of tI.,c, Plo'llcer COilllUUlllty Club iUu,de all Attractive GI'OUl) a program, plan refreshments and de\'·
milies from charitable ' organizations Dressed In Th,eir Q,tUllllt Illdian, Pilgrim and Sailor Costume... orate the school house -tor the rest IIf
the city. Surely out of the abund- _ the community, not to. mention tryluc

nee of this . year's harvest, we can And every person in the community meeting was awaited even more so. In to get 'every, member to come. 1
hare some food with those less for- club worked during the next two weeks every horne there were .planntng and thought this scheme would not o Ill,\'
mate. '.

,

as they had never worked for the club malting of the costumes, and in the, create enthusiasm but would divide Lll
"At the special meeting in two weeks, before. In choosing the 'sides, the cap- homes of ,the Pilgrims and the satlors, the work, And I am well sa tlsi i,',1
e captains, can .report the list of con- tains had been careful to avoid having thefe were preparations for the enter- with the results," answered Ethel.

.rtbutors, and the side having the long- .several members of one family on the tainment. "Well, it certainly worked aml I
1st list will be the guest of the two same side, so that in every home there 'I'he meeting nlght found- almost think everyone has enjoyorl these clc: i'

sing sides. They will be expected to were Indians, sailors and Pilg-rims who every carin the community at the costumes. It was a good way to m.
rovide some kind of entertainm_ent were working for' the longest list of school house, which was decorn ted with sicles," said another girl who had IJ'" II
't the' Thanksgiving meeting. In this contributors. autumn leaves and flowers, Tlte pro- listening. ,

'I"
ay, we -will not only fill our usual The two weeks passed swiftly, and gram had been prepared by tile sailors "And I," spoke up one of the bll,"

:, �i1 hanksgtving baskets, but .1 feel that the special meeting was called. It was find it was local talent exclusi vely. "had begun to think this neighborh- ",,]
'\ e contest Will lend enthusiasm. Now, a (Toweled school house and an excited First there was the old story of the club-was dead, but I can never tliillli
,�; anyone doesn't like this plan, we crowd that awaited' the reports of the first Thanksgiving told in pantomime; it again, Why, I gave up going' ,Q
,. �It eed not carry it out, butT thought it captains. After the business was over, then special music' in keeping with town last night to. come here and III J�I',�� ould be different." the reports were read and much to Thanksgiving was 'followed with an ad- decorate." Rachel A. Garrett.
,��1
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p" I'
For Your Recipe FileI

II ! HAT shnll be clone with the By Jessie Gertrude Adee scalded milk 30 minutes. .Add % (",11, I
, I,' 1,1' dry bread ? _Even the careful f 1 2 1 f'

'

I <0 0 mo asses, eggs, cup 0 1':115111',
) ,I', housewife often finds that % teaspoon of sodn, % teaspoon ni

II' ,� \1 she has a supply of it .on fIe is left over, it may be sliced when dish and bake slowly 45 minutes in a salt, % teaspoon of cinnamon a nrl "�
,

,'" hand. The family refuses to eat cold ,and served 011 a lettuce leaf moderate oven. Serve with vanilla or teaspoon of nutmeg. Bake in a modr+
'I ,:" !Il'dinary bread pudding, and she can't as a salad with a cooked dressing. yellow sauce or with whipped cream, a te oven 45 minutes. Serve with vu-

"I '
" 'fford to feed the bread to the chic.l,;:ens Chocolate Bread Pudding-Use 1 cup Vanilla Sauce-s-Melt 2 tablespoons uilln sauce 0.1' cream. The putlding 111: Y

, I i�eC3;use flour costs more than chl<;ken of s tal e bread
-

of butter and mix IJe steamed if preferred.1
� it 'eed, Here are some c�rr bread recipes crumbs 01' % cup Useful Hints' with 1 tablespoon Steamed Brown Bread-Mix 1 cliP
,'hat are new and dcl icious : of co a I' s e dry of corn starch 01' of cornmeal, 1 cup of graham flo1ll',

,

, ' I' Cheese Fondu-Beat the yolks of crumbs, 3 -table-
Sugar sacks and flour sacks may

% teaspoon 0. f 1 cup of dry bread crumbs, 1 -teasp« II

, 'l eggs until lemon colored, then add spoons of cocoa 01'
be used for: flot1r. AcId 1 cnp of salt, 1 teas])oon' of sorIa, 1/2 cnp 1)1

II, cup of scalded milk, 1 cup of soft 1 square of choc6-
I-Dish to.wels 01' cloths.

of bO�lillg watel' molasses, 1 cup of SOUl' milk, 1 cup of
": Itale crumbs or % cup o_f ('oarse clry la te, % cup of

2-Curtains. and Y2 cup, Sf water and 1 egg. Oil I-pound bn king
"�rumbs, 1,4 'pound, of cheese cut in sugar, 2 cups of

3-Kitchen holders: sugar. qoo,k7mlll-, powder cans nnd fill them two·t]lilti<
,

� imaU pieces, 1 tablespoon of butter scalded �ilk, 2
4-Ironing-board Govers. 1;te8, stlrr,ll1g con: full. 8tealn 2% 40m·s. One·half ("'1)

, md % teaspoon of salt. Mix well, eggs, 1 tablespoon 5-IAning foi. quilts. st�ntly. lJ 1 avo r of raisins or nuts may be adele,l,
hen foid in the whites of the 2 eggs. of butter and 1 O-Oloth to cover table ",hen set.

\\'ILll 1. teaspoon Crumbs mnst be used while in g,l,"1
leaten stiff. Pour into a butterecl teaspoon of va- 7-Under garments.

of v a l� III a, and condition. If they are kept un IiI ; he
, laking dish, set in a pan of hot water nilla. (If choco·

S-Side runners to protect table-
beat ,nth an egg fat in tllem beco.mes rallcid tIIC�' \1 iii

'md bake -30 minutes in a model�ate late is used, melt �loth where the children sit.
beater. spoil whatE've!' other ingredients art'

, liven. it oycr hot water I)-Bibs. Yellow Sauce- used with them, The out:-;ide lenf'il'l')'
� Tomato cheese fondu is made by and add it just 100Laundry bags or clothes'pin Beat the white or crust is Dot desiral.Jle, It SllOUhl bl'

,1,hsillg stewed al!!.l strained tomatoes in- before the whites bags. l.egg stiff but not grated' Gff with a coarse gratel' -0

dtead of mill, in the_abo"e recipe. of the' e"'''s are 11 P t t f 'It dry and add '/2 there will be little waste. In llIc:t,nl",1 I
�""

- 1'0 er: ors 01' ,qm 'S. )�'> Salm0t;l. Souf.fIe-Soak 1 cup o,f d.ry folded ill', if cocoa cup of sug'ar. Beat ing soft crumbs pac)' fl·rmly. ,VIIl'), '£0 prepare sacks for use rub .

I 1rumbs ill 2 cups of s('alded milk 30 is used, add it
grease into 'the lettering, let stand the yolk un til using dry crumbs in place of soft 0111:�'',� ninutes. Add 1 can of salmo.n, the with the clry in- light nncI add % allowance must be made for the Illf'

': 'olks of 3 eggs, 1 teaspoon of salt, and gredients.) Mix .�everal days, then wash.-Edith
cup more of sugar. ference in moisture content. TII"n'

i I little pepp-er. Beaf.the whites of the the .dry ingred'i- Charlton Salisbury. ::';oInbine the two thiI:Us of a cup of dry crumbs usuall!
, I 'ggs stiff and fold them in. POll I' into. ents, add the hot,

,
and add ih tea- is equivalent to 1 cup of soft cnll11!b.

,

l buttered baking dish and bake ill a milk aJlu'let stand % hour. Then add poon of vanilla, The flayorill� must J;le They are best stored in a glass .l:IT
Doderate o:ven 45 mjnutes. Ham or the yol,ks of the eggs and the'vanilla. strong to coneeal the egg taste. with !l clean cloth tied over the top·

ti my other !kigd ,of 'meat may be used Beat ,the whites of the"' eggs stiff and Steamed Molasses Pudding-Cool, 1 Stnle hread may be drfed in the are!)

,� Instead of salmon. If any of the souf-, fold in. Pour into. a buttered baking cllpof coarse dry crumbs in 2 cups of before it is used,
.

-"



ferent there if theY' went back.
If you want to keep your boy and

girl away from the city, let them make
an intelligent study of it under your
.supervlstori, j:!peak of, it as another
community, not as a den of iniquity.
This last merely arouses the1r cur

iosity. Let them see the less evil part
of the slums and the way people have
to live there. Make your surroundings
as modern as' possible and adopt inew
ways whenever you can. Youth- dislikes
to be old-fashioned and likes to be up
to-date. Let your children wear the

,

_ -,same kind of clothes that their city
localifies, tpis, despite the fact' tbat f'rteuds and cousins do, This is easily_
the rural birth-rate bas not decreased done lit the present time, Teach them
materially. A number of theories ar�ide in rural life by speaking well
advanced as to why the young people of it yourself: Make .their home at

are leaving' the farm, so I will ad- tractive uli\d let, them entertain their
vance mine. friends orfen at home. Don't worry
In the first place, youth 'loves a about the .nolse, A house can be too

change. --Young blood is always rest- quiet, you know,' when the.y are all

less. It is useless to expect your boy gone,
' -

and- girl to settle down and live the

wgrllJlh lias been one of the rest of their lives with only trips to

, In umsic in the home. It the neighboring towns to break the ! Child Trdinin� Problems �
1'''" ri' for anyone to know monotony, It is romance and glamor t Cd'S

-

g or play, If he is able to for which they are looking, and they ,

IIi; 1I11e1 put on a record he seek the city 'as If haven' for these lat��;dt�Bt!:,�'Cc,{�:I���1 \Ora��I�gq��s�lgn�r��:
111' k iutl of music he-destres. things. How sordid do their lives Enclose a stamped, self ,addressed enve lope

'III (ll,scrve the amusement. there usually become, compared to If a personal reply Is desired, Address all

rc )'(llIllg people congregate, what they autlctpatedc ���:��o�<I,.ern':;:r t':.n�r'ka;;el:n� ����z;,y�eos:
ill'. 1\" hear some kind of Remove, the glamour from the city poka, Kan.

e OW'tl{�l'S of these places are and you will have solved half . the _'---.

Ii 10 know that it, is the problem. Certain phases of city' life The Backward Child

irp l.ait they can use, As a are exaggerated in the minds of coun- My IIttie boy of 8, years Is backward In

nr. ,I'on will find the fami- try people. These are the parts most school. As his brothers and sisters are espe-

e clally brlghtj WI> cannot understand It. He

a 1'(' some kind of music in usually on display to the stranger. The seems ,to ta {6 no Interest In studyIng but

are 1 i1e ones whose young down-town districts abound with thea- alwa� Is sullen when we try'to get him to

III liI(' most time there. tel's and show-houses. But I believe ��r:h.r���U�n�er�8�t�erh�a�s�rl{, He seems

lie 11I,,"t interesting families the average' city person goes to the There are some children who do not
I' :<llI'lit one 01' two evenings theater only 'a little more frequently respond to the conventional method of

111"",",""""""";'""1111""111"1(1111111111"1111111"111"11111I11111111111111111111111111111111illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil1111111111" imparting knowledge--your child may
5 be one of them. Find out the thing in

�

I which he Is most interested and try .to

§ weare his, school work around it, Ai'e
5 you sure he does not have adenoids?
§ These frequently hamper a child in his

� brain-work. Have a talk with his

E\T IYC could use the word parenthood to' good adyantage often � teacher and see if the two of you can-
§ not evolv'el something. Rewards for

In' !I:<C the word motherhood. 'One almost gets the impression at § work accomplished often will' stimulate
that :t child has but one parent, so mucll, stress is Iaid upon the � a chlld's interest. We should be glad
\I't' wrlte poems and songs about moth� we wear flowers on a § to have -:Vbu write us results in another
tall'li to the memory of her, but father seems to be merely taken § few months.

-

cd, Iiut I guess this ill principally father's fault. For the average -

kl'!' ypry little part in the reartug of the children except for an � -'.

hll'lstisement. He-Is kept busy providing the ftYlds,..of course. :: The �igarette Problem

IIItt take hi 1 uld '1' or th his ha
5 I recently caught my oldest boy smQklng

", IlI,V purpose 0 ry 0 m m s 10'
,

e mean 1 s re:: cigarettes. He Is only 11. and is small for

e'llt'",iilility of elrild-rearing. Yet I do feel, along with others; 5 h,is age. Is there a way to cure him of the

orl"11 tho father fails to exert the influence that he might in his § hab_!Y?

S[H"'I',lly if he has growing sons,
§ You live in 'Kansas where it is

(' 1m' cortaln confidences he owes these sons. There is certain § against the law to sell cigarettes. It

iun «.nccrufng their welfare. that he alone should impart to them. § might be a good idea to threaten the

r)' I",' ',; ambition to stand well with his father-unless he has a '�clealer who has been supplying your

1'11.11 ':tllil'r--and I wish that it were every father's ambition to g boy with the papers, If the boy cau

(,II I' h his sons, There are certain lessons you have learned § be shown the evils resulting from cigar
rial, lusi ness and religious lines and you owe it to your son to § ette smoking, it m_ay help some, Boys
1"'11', "'tlge on. ,g usually do these things to appeal' man
(lIl'i "I' vour daughters look upon father merely as an' animated § nish., I am afraid as long as men

ok. T,',I' to understaud them .and teach them to have confidence s smoke they will have their boyish imi-

11(1 Iii, Iutlgment, § tators and the best mothers oan do is

Y:I I thur undoes the careful training of a good mother by his § to ward Off 'the event as long as pos

lillti ,11itude, At no place in marcled life is team work more § sible.

Y 11111" ill dealing with children. When one parent pulls one way -i
olli,,1' I 'H rent pulls another, 'you cannot hope to have a good effect §
tldl,l, Bewildered, he usually chooses his own course, Parents, §

rk 1.11 "s up considerable of your time, of course, but don't let it' §
a ,II II IIger to your family. Cultivate your children'S friendship- §
Ig 'Ii 1i,1enc1s on the original investment. ' �

• =
1

�lIlllllllllllrlllll 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111l1111111111111l11111l11111111111F.
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J" a great while we run

'r; pel'son who is insensible

dwl'lllS of music, but these
'I' ]';[1'(" Even the dumb

i;lfiIJl'lIl'ClI by it. And there

'01l11C; people like better than

II nfl"II, however, they have

'!It' I lie home to get it. At

I I iuu: this is scarcely -nec-

! of
ors,
'lit'l'
nJl'
tur
.ost
ran

tfltU

c'('s
nul
nip-

HI"

lied
bile
ows

III'IJ
I(I�·
di;,·
the'

Fatherhood, a Profession

:,iw;;
I

lIily
, l ,]!
li,,j

II, •

;llltd
Iilll;

.n

i:, '�I
l.

gilJ� iogctller. The daughter,
U, Iq,: far from being an

nl(lIl:t,I"� voice was inclined
and "I"IIV shrill on the high
,,1.11;11'1""; bass wa:;; usually
It 1;, ,I'; young son's tenor

; 01' I",s thru his nose, and
11'1' "!,titted sounds that re
olhilJ'� .';0 lmlch as a racket.
Ilntil) t'nme closer "'together
nll1�', ,pent in this manner

iI' (>II "I' time. We cannot -all
, (II' \II'Il'as, but most of us

;1 111111' if we lmow it well

(.
II" ,Ioll't know any songs,
['('I I'

ilit, "

;, ortuue to learn. In
,

' 1'1'1'" member learns to
ft'I'I"" 't .

tl'\ I

' 11:11" 01' to playa cht-
1.1I1'liI, They may not be

"IJ I01lt, ,(], :':'1) on the stllge, but
'111t:11� a great deal of en-

-

he Lure of the City
In, I
lit iI'l'n some agitation re-

,
.�hl' iJoyS and girls leaving

ita/la, Il;�tion has begun'to
l;

d '('nons matter this is

Ir 0:'1'1" n I'e beginning to see

t�(j I[I,I� I'IJ�il'c country is llEi
'lI� / tins conclition, The

the /;!:i�ll'es shoW' a rapid
B llel' � I �('R bl!t the rural pop-

. I"dsed m a great mllny

_-

thau his country neighbor, uuless the
country neighbor lives in an isolated
community. The home-loving, working
class of people in the city lead as

placid and uninteresting lives ,as our

selves. But these lives are not brought
before the notice of the rural dwellers.

rl'hey do not furnish "good copy" for
the daily papers, hence the erroneous

i(�ea often obtained about city life.

Youth often considers the cit1 the
"Open Sesame" to fame and fodune.
It is true that by far the greater part
of our men who have become famous

along various lines have come from. the
farms. But the fact is overlooked that
for one farm boy or girl who COlIl

mands the recognition of the world,
hundreds of others live lives of pov
erty and failure.

Boys anel girls are often 'attracted
to the city by the wages paid. If they
have had no financial trainfng in the

home, and have never been given an

allowallce or furnished ways of earll

ing spending money, the th'ought of
having $10 a week 01' more for their
own seems untold riches. But when

tncy come to make that amount covel'
their living expenses, their clothes and
their pleaStlres, they begin to realize
the true value of a dollar. But this
does not canse them to return home,
for they know things would be no dif-

A Stepmother's Problem
I recently married 3.' widower with three

children, The little boy and girl have re

sponded to 'my affection by loving me and
trying to please me, but the daughtet' of 12

years 18 stubborn and rebellious, Part of It
is the fault of her mother's mother, I thin!t,
yet I try very halld to win the girl's love
nnd confidence, Sh.e Is Impudent to..lne ancl
refuses to mInd unless' compelled by her
father, While you may never have been a

stepmother, I thought perhaps you might
suggesT something for me to do,-Mrs.
S L, R,

Here is a 'real problem, POOl' little

12-year-old! She probably remembers
her own mother auel her little heart
tries to be bitterly loyal, Ullable to

understand, the new relations of all
concerned. First 'have your h\lSband

give that grandmother' a distinct

understanding that if she wishes to

remain on friendly relations with the

family, she is to cease trying to poison
the child's mind, Then study thc

child's likes anel dislikes and try to do

little things to win her confidence,
Make her a pretty new dress, fix up
lIer room for her aud cheerfnlly ignore
any slights, Try to show her that she
has really gaineel something ill ha,ing
someone in 11er mother's place for I

imagine the past few years h!l.,e bce'll
hard on the child, -It is too bad so

many talcs. are told the children of

stepmothers, It makes them think a

stepmother always is a dragon, A
conscientiolls stepmother deserves [l

good many' stars in her crOWD, I be
lieve,

All sheer nnc! delicate materials,
such as organdies, chiffons, and veils
can be restored to their original crisp
nees by adding 3 tabJespoons of sugar
to the..l'insing watel'.

�

Aspirin
lJ.,,�

Nmne ..Bayer" identifies gend�
Ine ASpirin introduced in 1900J

.Insist on an unbroken p�;kage of
genuine" Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,'
marked with the "Bayer Cross.' �

The "Bayer Orosa' means yoUl
are- getting genuine Aspirin, pre
scribed by physicians for oyer nine..

teen years. I
HandY tin boxes O,f 12 tablets

cost but a few cents. Abo larger
"Bayer" packages. Aspirin is the
trade-mark of Bayer Manufacture

�f �onoaceticacide8ter of I?alic�
lcaold. c

'

;

, If you are not now a regular reader
of Kansas Fanner and Mail and,
Breeze, now is the time to-send in your
subscription order. It will come 52
times for a dollar: 3 ,years for $2.00.

'I

Capper'sWeeJ(ly
,.

Sp_ecial Short SOc
..... Time Offer

Arthur Capper. Publlsher

papper's Wcekly is the paper
everybody is talking arrout and
tIHf' paper that has been forging
ahead uutil it has passed nIt its
cOmpetitors and is now the lead
ing family paper in America,

Qapper's Weekly looks after
the interests of the people, your
welfare and the welfare of your
neighbor.' --r
One of the best features of thc

IJaper is U, S, Senator Capper's .....

'Yasliington comment, Mr, Cap-
per in 'Yashington, is emineutJ.y
qualified to give readers inside
inforllla tion a s to \Vhat is trans-

piring in the Nation's Capital
and what is being accompli::;hell
by our representatives, I '

A New Story i,

A new serial will begin at an

early dale and is the liveljest and
most thrilling story the "\Veel;:ly
has ever puhlished, This story in
bool;: form would cost you $1. i5,
You call read this st01'Y in Cap'
per's Weekly by Bending only 50
cents which will pay your sub
scription for a term of seven
months, Mail order blank today,

Cnpiler's Weekly, TOllekn, Ii:nu.
Ene-losed find 50 cents for

which plea3e send me Capl)er'S
ViTeekly for a term of seven
months, as per 'your special of
fer, M & B

Name

Address
L

••••• 7 •••• .' •••••••••••••
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAlL AND BREEZE

The three B's are being e
in the Sunnyside school in ihu
The progressive school hoa�
well that a farm womn n's s
pends not only on her know]
tilree R's but also ou liel'
making bread, biscuits 1I1It! h!
fins. Prizes were offel'('rl to
excelling in maktng each an
get an unbiased judge, the St

In the last glow of bua u t lf'u l autumn, advantage of Miss SChornye
'When the leaves on the trees have turned Miss Schorayer was sent

And t�'!'b\�r�s in thetr wisdom fly southward,
Kansas State Agrtcultumt

When the nut s Ue ripe 011 the ground, demonstrate the serving o!
And all of the fruit of the harvest, lunches In our rural schools.
Th�n c�h�f��rk s�fr[ge �:I�a; all gather. about 50' parents and pllpils
For It Is T·banksrrlvlng Day.

.

for the demonstrattou, lint! to
In each home they lengthen the table, her scoring of the bread specl
And for teastlng and tun prepare. work with bread was an nch

And from each. beart, as the family gatber., day program for the brent! eln
e There rises a. .ltent prayer
For the year that has brought It. blesstnga, had 'been under the county
And the cares that have .1I{lped away; supervision.

F°.fh�e :a�r���.:'ft1\\�8,¥C:����I�I�:t�ay. The mothers tn attendana
For a lifo In the greatest nation,

·hot lunch demonstration lea
Of all the lands of the earth many schools are making PI'P

For loved ones who sliare so g'ladly,. for serving at least one Wfinn
FO�hferl���rS�w;��h��r�P��,!<�: ���e����h;lOyal noon. They learned of the ex

They softly. silently pray, sults that have been obtuined h
F06nt��\rs hg"oaorJsT�:nt��I�I�,t�d��BB' that tried the experimellt J

.
-Rachel A. Garrett. The large card used has s

the names and weights of
,

and a tabulated list of what er

J UI ' e�. � l of a certain age and heightvyonten� J\:"moo� weigh. S!lch a card filled out
� A% - - would �ive a complete rccor

.
�

.

.

or loss lD weight for all the
Send all questions to the Women's Service dren. The printed cards 111

Editor, Kan.as Fanner and Mall and Breeze, cured from the Sunt>rintenclentTopeka, Kan. .'"
he Documents, Washington, D.

To Clean Velvet BibiJou cost is 5 cents a card.
.

I have' acme velvet rtbbqn that Is spotted
.The d�monstrator emphnsisel

and streaked. How can I clean It?-A. of making the warm dlsh
Reader. liquid; if only one dish is ser

Lay a hot iron on its- side and cover"most of the lunch in the tliliUN
it with two thicknesses of wet muslin. solid, the liquid is the IJccrl!'li
�ss the velvet held taut over this ment. In cool weather, \\'hrll t
with the wrong side against the mus- handle is covered with icc. child
lin. The escaping steam will raise the loath' to J:(O out for a drink. Mn
.nap of the velvet as you draw tt over the they admit they have lind II

edge of the iron, and you will find that from the time they left ho
the spots and streaks will disappear. their return.

As most country children
drink enough mflk, the demo

from a advised- the hot liquid be gene
cocoa, postnm or hot milk 5011

dish suggested was peanut b\l�
For 15 pupils peanut huttcr;
quires 4 tablespoons of PCIlDut
thinned with warm water, a II

and 3% quarts of milk. B�
- and beans in other forms see

To Whiten Piano Keyti the favored dishes in mosl
, I find that my plano keys are becoming .Canned SOUPS or bouillon ('libel
��I�.\Vi:.. How can I whiten them?-Ml's. used in cases of emergency..
To whiten piano lreys rub them with attendance at the demollslrnt. '. 1 aps learned nothlnz new Illi

chamois or flannel that-has been dipped ], ? n ". .. �. I
in alcohol. Ammonia water is also a their enthusiasm for til ', P

hit dIed. The manncr in "Inch
WIener.

dren disposed of the hot COCrtshowed that one dish, at len"

not be scorned.
I wish to give a shower for a bride.·

Could you suglfesl somelhlng for the shower
t hthat would be different ?-Mlss M. G. Special programs mar JlO .

Ask each of the girls you invite to study 'of lessons' but thl'.\' tlo

bring a tested recipe. If it is possible the children's interest in IJI!1d[for someone to purchase a recipe' file For Halloween our school r U

lfor a gift, it would be practical and peared in masks of va douS
I

you could fill it with the recipes neatly tions. The prize went to n :"�
written on white cards. Make a matrl- nal bird whose attire "'n'

f I
mony Ilie of paper. Insert a number of coat and mask to the tiJl Ollie
slips of paper, on which are written cr?wned hat. The. lun.dJ '.'\ SC

Ifoltunes"
tied to strings. Have each wIc-hes and pumpkm pIC 11

..\
. girl pull out a string und read a for- paper plates. Games ;;'"

1- a
.

tune. Then give each gucst a slip of the peanuts, carrying PP;lil�1 tile
paper 'and a Pencil. At the top of the the cat's tail 'were plnyrrl II)

Islip, write the bride's full name. Allow er people.
. .ifill'

a limited time in whiCh, the girls .are A program for Tlll1.JlI'S� of
to see who can for� the longest list of not c.on�ist so appropl'In Ie

ocen
words from the' n�. It mIght well be made flll

thiS
It would help pass a' delightful eve- people to. get together. In. ;JCig

nrng. if you would purchase material we should sce little of Olil
'nl

f01.'-....teatowels as your gift. Cut the it were not for such Sl:CCI'perb
material in lengths for towels and have as these school. progl'alJ?�i for
(>arh girl hem one. Then pa!'s slips of motOl:' cars are responsJ �T1t.
Ipaper and pencils anagive each guest going to town for amuse��:OJlI til
R subject sUch as, "What shonld be to have wandered far. gIIve.

(10ne when busband declares his bride's BeC']{ who said a funelal
I:;;;;;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;======�=========;;;;;;=====d I Disctlns are not as good as mother outing.

: \

First: . It is sold at a mod
erate price. YOIl save when
you buy it.
Second: It bas more than the
ordinary leavening strength,
therefore, you use less.

Thir4: There are no fail
ures-it always makes the
'sweetest, most palatable of
foods.
.-Fourth: It is used by mil
lions ofhousewives-leading
domestic science teachers
and cooking experts,

Fifth: It is the best Baking
PoWder that can be produced. Wu
given highest awards at World's
PurePoodExposition,Chicago;Paris
"Exposition, Paris, France.
Sixth:· It containsonly such
ingredients 8S have been offi�ally
approved by theUnited States Food
AuttiOl'ities.

.

I

The finest qualitY Baki�g
·Powder-at the most economical
"cost. "The Biggest Ilargain That
Goes into the Kitchen Today."
Pound can of Calumet contains full

, ·160&. Somebaking powders come in
J2oz. iIIIIe8Ilof 16oz. cans. Be sure
you get. pmnd when YOuwant it.

Cahmet
Nut Cooid.
R

.

-l ��tte!t
!7 cup sugaJ', II
egg., � cap
iklur, 1 leVel te..
spoon Calumet
Bating=% cap
nuts. 1 teaspoon
lemon juice.
Then mix in the
resuJar '!8J.

•

, '

I
A Meeting"tor Women makes?" Allow a limited u

- plete the "advice," then hav�The Kansas branch of the WOlllan's read the papers.
National Farm and Garden Associa- To give the effect of ashtion will meet in Topeka November 29 pend a small raised pa I'nsol
and 30 at the chamber of commerce. celling. ,Fasten the lighter
A splendid program bas been arranged, handle and lay the he:lYier 0closing with a banquet Tuesday even- table beneath the parasol.
lug, attractive way to- present tliThese state meetings are for all For - refreshments s!
farm women-women owning or man- pickles, salad, cake and ch'
aging their farms, those especially .in- be served.
terested in child welfare and garden
ing and flowers, as well as farniAlome
makers.
Such a meeting broadens views and

helps one to live, raises social dignity,
and enables one to leuru how her
neighbor many ·miles away.meets her
problems, We are all vitally' interested
in houie life on the fa 1'111.

If any of the women have seeds or
bulbs they wish to exchange they are
invited. to bring theru, .Mr::l. rrheodore
Saxon, 711 West 10th St., Topeka,
Kau., is presideut of the association,
and Mrs. Ella 'Brill Nelson, It. 8, To
peka, is corresponding secretary..

BY MRS.

After the Harvest

SAStormKing
Horae Blanket
A 'great favorite with

horsemen for over thirty
years. M'Ost popular Horse
Blanket on the market.
Thoroughly protects. the
horse with its generous
size,closelywovenwarmth,
snug fit. Look for the
5A Trade Mark� as it is
frequently imitated.

:WM. AYRES & SONS
Philadelphia

Malter. 01 the '1lUJ1oua
SA Me;tor R.ob ••

Blood Stains on Carpet
How can I remove blood stains

carpet ?-Mr.. I. ·D.

Wet laundry starch witb cold water
and spread it on the blood stains. Let
it remain 6 hours and then brush aft.
If any trace of the stains remain re

peat the process.

r:====Money Saving Order BIank==�
"

Watch the Label
If the date after your name on the label on

the covel' of this issue is Dec. 20 it means

your subscription will run out in Dec., 1920.
Send in your renewal right away so as not
to miss a single issue.

How To Scfve' a Dollar
The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

\ is $1.00 a year. You can save, $1.00 by sending us yonI' order fo-r a three
year subscription at $2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions
at $1.00 each and get your own subscription fre�.

l

Reuew
, Three
Tea...
Save
$1.00

Savel
Time

Trouble
and

�xpense

Enclosed find $ , for which please enter the
following subscriptions to Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze fOr the term of year ..

$1.00
Three

Years

Name .••..••..•••.•• -,', .•. ,' .... _... ,', .••.. �•........... ,

.

,
Address � �

Name ·

.

Addr�ss , .

Name ,.· .

Address ; .

One

Year

For the Bride's Shower
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Outdoor S_uit for Sonny

*

; -

-2:{

15 Serviceable and Easily Made, Too
.

.

BY DIRS. HEJ.EN LEE CRAIG

\ I( I'; some attrac'tive pat- -able two-piece skirt is made with a

'w IIc1p you solve the prob- tuale and finished with braid trimming.

or Willll'l' clothes, Mrs. Home Sizes 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist

r. :-;I�']e No. 9833 features measure.
\ _-

� 111'1'88, cut slightly long- 983S-Girls' Dress. This attractive

··jlll n long roll collar and school frock, of heavy plaid material,

Ii:.: IJ:ltlel'll would make up is made 'with a plaited skirt, long

iii 01' plain, heavy material. blouse and long sleeves. A leather belt

:lS, .[0 and 42 inches bust completes the dress. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12
and 14 years.

-

the 9841-Women's Dress. This becom-

Only onequality-thebest
When you purchase silverplate.. you de

sire to do so without any doubts or fears
as to the quality of the ware.

To insure getting exactly what you want,
ask for this brand of silverplate by its
FULL name, "1847 Rogers Bros."-the

most widely used and best know.n silver-

. plate for more than seventy years..Tea and
Coffee Sets, Meat and Vegetable Dishes.
Trays, etc. may be obtained in the same de

'signs as the Spoons, Forks and Knives. This.
is a distinctive feature of 1847 Rogers-Bros.
Silverware. All guaranteed without qualifi
cation. Sold by leading dealers.

Write for booklet Y-7S-B, illustrating
other patterns, to International Silver

Company, Meriden, Conn •

./

Preaidentiallnaugural Offer

TheTopekaDailyCapital
�aily andSunday-T I••ue. a Week

From NOW Until

April 1, 1921
New Sa6."ripti�n. Oni¥

The 67th Congress convenes at Washington In December. Kansas

Legislators meet at Topeka in January. President-Elect Warren G. Har

ding and Republican Gongress. will assume the' duties ,cof guarding the

destinies of the United States of America in March. . No matter what your

politics are-you should read and there is no paper that will keep you

so well informed as The Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital, the official

state paper of Kansas r;'BEDAii:iCAPmL:To;;ka.K�';:-
- - - I

I Ellclased find $ for which eend me THE'
Mail Your Check I

TOPEKA· DAILY� AND SUNDAY CAPITAL UNTIL',APRIL 1. 1921.

�h.��1 I

I
Name J

LAddre!18 •....•••••• .'
•.•••..•.....•... .'...............

I
---:------

.:....J.I Thill Coupon ....
L

�'lliJL, outdoor suit is not only
C Jill' .

.

lille] .

It 18 practical. Scarlet

't of h. the popular material

a 1'.'
I IllS kind. Sizes 1, 2, 4,

\\'�;llt'l '

� II
.1 S and Misses' Blouse.

llJa:l';IIH! .is still popular and

e de .of Jersey or satin. The

hP:'It;n LOay be finished be-

3G � II 0'01 or silk stitching.
I\'

. lltl ,38 inches bust measure.Ollll'1J s Skirt. This service-

iug dress ..would make up well in fou

lard. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure.

These patterns may be ordered

from the Pattern Department of
the Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Price 15
cents each.

of thepurest.whitest and best light
known to science. Nothing to wear
outergetoutoforder. Simple. Safe.
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for catalogahowine laml!s for

.

ery purpose' also special intra
Clucto�offer !.tnd agency urao
position. Write today.
OlIn LlIIT a 1011FOlIiT".
"lIMn. Dtpl.31D Chlll,o
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• '1. a. profltabl. as Iraln Irowlnl. Successes as wonderful
as those from growing wheat, oats, barley, and flax have been made in
ralslnc Horaea, Cattle, Dh.... and HoC.. Br.ight, sunny climate. nutrit
ious grasses, good water, enormous fodder crops-these spell success to the
fariner and stock raiser. And remember, you can buy on easy term.

Farm Land at $15 to $30 An Acr,e
-land equal to that which through .nany years has yielded from 20 to 45 bushelo
or wheat to the acre-grazing land convenient to good
grain farms at proportionately low prices. These lands nave

every rural convenience; good schools,"churches, roads. tele
phones, etc., close to live' towns and good markets.
If you want' to get back to the farm, or to farm on a larger
scale than is possible under your present conditions, Investi
sate what Western Canade haa tv .. fter you.
For illustrated literature with mapa and varticulara regardln�uced���':'O'tr:::: b':'::t..�:: land, etc., apply to DepartmOlll; of igra'

F. H. Hewitt; '2012 l\fain �t., Kansas City, 1\'10.
Canadian Covernment Alent.

Get aBook ForGrandma!s
Christm�s Present

Yes, here is grandmother sitting in her big
chair reading a book, How many long win
ter evenings J9.re coming when she can not
venture outside. So she must stay in the
house all the time. - '

-,

I She Will Enjoy It
While the wind Is blowing a gale outside

Grandma can sit in her chair and read her
book. Then you know that dreamy look that
comes over .her face a>: she goes Lack in spiro
it to the days of her girlhood. When she
was always having a jolly good time and
did not' have to sit by the fire. Those good
old days when she 'was young. '.rhey come

back to her as she reads and her face grows
young and girlish.
Then some one comes in so she lays aside

ber book. Did you ever see her eyes shine
as she tells her visitors ,that "her grand
daughter or grandson gave her the book
she was reading? That they did not go to Dad for the money but earned
it all by themselves. If you 'haven't, give her a book this year that you
have earned all by yourself: She will be so proud of you.

I want you to see her glad smile when you tell her you earned it,
yourself. I 8IQ. going to tell you how you can earp this book to give her.
Then when it is all done you will get to see that smile, that glad smile.

Books By Popular Authors
There are books by the most popular authors including Gene Strat·

ton Porter, Kathleen Norris, Jack London, Zane Grey, and others that
we will give you. We all love to read these books in the evenings. Here
is our list for-. you to choose from: Daddy -Long=Leg.s, The Heart of
Rachel, Postmaster's Daughter, Rainbow Trail, Seventeen, Tess of the
Storm Country. Desert Gold, Burning Daylight, or The Little flhepherd
ot Klngqom C?me.

YOU CAN EARN IT
It will be play work for you to earn one of these cloth bound books

of about 350 pages. You can do it whenever you wish. All you have to
do is just to ask some of your friends to subscribe for our paper. Either
a new subscription or a renewal will co'un t just the same. Just get two
one-year subscriptions to our paper and we will send you postpaid any
book you choose from the above list.

Do this right away and send me the coupon promptly so that your
book win not be delayed by the Ch r-ls t.ma.s rush,

r----
---- - - - - ---- --- --- -- - --.-------------- --- - - --

I � Enclosed find $ ,. for which enter the following
l:l subscriptions to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for a
. ..

I
a:l term of years.
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For which I am to receive the following b�ook:
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for OurYount) K<1ader
How the First Toadstools Came to Be

DY FRANK A. SECORD

THE MINSTRELS of the woods "All right! All right !" cr
and marshes gathered at a pretty frog; and a crow, who was
spot one evening for a concert bass, flapped his wings HUll e

that had been announced evervwhere tune with- a deep "Aw. awl
thereabouts for hours; and wh'He the caw!" .

frogs were tuning up ant! the crickets "Wt!M, if that means thilt tund katydids were trying their best to cert is over, I am off to be!!," I
saw ill harmony" many birds and ani- ret remarked, "providing a co

mals came to Ils- fireflies will -kindly light Ille
ten. Everywhere tree."
near the minstrel "No bunch of toads tall b
band little birds the fun! Music! Music !" sh
perched restfully hundred voices.
on limbs of trees; "And if the toads caunoj Ii
squirrels and chip- they will havl\' to go about th'
munks took places ness or stand !" someone CiS!

• on stumps and and then there was a IJllzti
logs; some porcupines squatted on the chirping and squawkiug. wh
ground and spread themselves out un· toads sought in every \\'ay to
til they resembled cactus, and every- themselves beard aga lu.
body who arrtved managed to make when this was possible, they
themselves comfortable. .. cried, "Our business is IWl'e
Just as the uiuslc began in 'earnest. do. not choose t� stand!"

however, there hove in sight a crowd, Fireflies flitted about. offe
of fat toads. These looked about for help with their light anrolle
sea ts and, finding none. stared ra ther to seek his home, when a lolhl
impudently into the faces of those culled a halt, saying, "Listen
present, as if to inquire, "Well, are body! 'I'he toads do not hare
you not going to move over and give about their business and they
us seatsj" have to stand," and there u!
Nobody moved over. on the scene an elf of tbe
"This is a fine crowd of selfish who 1001,s after ihe little 10

folk, I declare!" snapped a big toad, dwell there. He raised a

dropping the arm of his lady toad; command - silence, and all'
and then he grumbled that it ap- obeyed, for they knew well rno

pea red very much as if toads were was their duty to do so. C
not welcome at the concert. the elf, "It is not to be expert
"Oh, you are -wele-ome enough I" any give up their seats 10 tue

somebody exclaimed. "But as you 00 who came late to the concert;
much resemble frogs, it would seem toads are entitled to seats, j
that you should take places in the same, and they shall 11a YO the
band and help with the music." Well, the elf took from a p
"Resemble frogs'! Help

- with the his -eoat a clam shell, walked
music! The idea!" all the toads cried, to the marsh and presently
adding, "Whoever heard a toad croak ?'" with some.water. ,This he.
A bullfrog rolled his eyes, ceased about a stump upon which �

booming and growled that if he con- chipmunks, "Keep your seat;
tiuuod to play in the band, he wished the elf, as the chipmunks rose,
it understood thaLthere be no rurther ing they were expected to do.
remarks about toads resembling frogs. the little man mumbled n few
"Bah!" he cried. "All a toad knows words that nobody had ever Ii

is to open his mouth, shoot out his fore.
long tongue and ca teh bugs! I hope The toads, standing nea ,', IV

there is nobody present who believes what was about to happcu, aud
for a moment that I would pl� be- eyes stuck out more tlIay e

side a fat toad!" , they watched the elf ;'al1l1 In I.

"Katy did! Katy did!" sawed one than it takes to tell it, cnougb
of those minstrels. stools popped out of the ground
"Katy didn't! Katy didn't!" a the stump to supply corulortable

crlcket chirped. for every toad present.'
"That is neither here nor there!" "There!" cried-the elf.

the insulted toads shouted, waving everybody is taken care

. their paws and gathering closely in a music go on."
bunch. Nobody in the crowd lIillI ere

Can You Guess the Birds on Billy's Card?
Billy asks you to transPO!�

letter!! in each of these fi"� ��find the names of five bIT ..

first 1s woodpecker. wnen �o�
found the other four. send lOK
wers to the Puzzle Editor,

To
Farmer and Mall and Breez••.
Kan. There will be surprise �:�
the first six boys and girls \\

in correct answers.
'!lg

'k:, So many answers are CO!llld C
.t.:: answer to" the "American .}t�1 �

t�· puzzle that the winners can
gl'�1

•:C.'.' ctded upon yet. 'rhe 10.';0 '«
recel ved so far con ta i n.� 6

re ,mAli the lists coming In "

;f· Watch for the winners.
t' all:�j� Wi����S, a��ndf��IS inot�ci�rec�l nm

to puzz+es last month "it" g
Homha1ter, Dorothy 'l"ren, \�bU�h,
nor Schoenfeldt. Mary s�'ICJ1\'O'lene Johnson, Virginia 0

reiI',
ther Boettcher, George sn:lotl'f,!
mond Flachsbalth. DoriS ]�l'lithSI
Kruger. Charley Cheever. ]'\\'ood'
Caroline Laveren tv, Viola

,r" �
William Hill, Myrtle ]..\'.' 'DO,
Chlttlcl<, Margaret Coo \;,I'g, Z
Spielbmehr, My rt l e Drlg.cl�'(loll AC�
Walters, Ruth Sh.ideler. Go 100s,
Helen Minard, Enll11a '1�1J(1, acBelle Stanton. Maude rC''j;'1'1
Cochran, Ruth Cl'Itton.! "111('('5
mmgs. Ester Ortl1ulIl, �1'�1!1I:1. F
tin, Laverne Ln rse n. '1.I'Clle ¥D
Edmund FeuerbQrne, II cecil.
Iran Lutler. Evelyn l\IO�.", )11111
CaJl Joseph J. Yoder, 1"\1 ''J'onIP�
Eul� Foxworthy, �{,Ol'bCo\\'n�. \\

l\1yrtle Downs, EunlC�
.. 'I'lt:'jrl\,CPaisley, .Jennie Lee Flt'fi :·,fr:t, r

L. I-Iedges, Doris ,Vhitney, Hi]cla Frl'illngcr, Abela Hines, T,oI'!1 T. e'l\,';on'r�lfHo\msttJn. Nel!ie 2\'lillon. PhylJi:-; A/' 'be-f, Florence F:1rmer, Lllllan �l�C\" '\l�
Heed. Freddie Ellerman. Muriel Phlilips. Edwuru Sped<. Hazel f B,:nl<'u, �
l\IcPherson Alice Jnc\;:c;on Dorothv l1eGraff, Ell111y Smith, Howar

'n PllUI
Cadman', ]\·rartha Aldre;lge: ll'larjol'!e IIull. lIIarie Robbins. Nannle, C�1� focIlIlC[.C
Inan, Frank Ayres, HaYlTIOnrl Riley, Mollie Sates. Edna Linnell, Sa� Ilch, pot!
.....garet Pine, Juanita Delaughter, U1Ile L:l1nber, AbbIe Jensen, Ida :Ylcr Lauro
Anna HUbbard. Oanevtcvt· Lydlcl<, Ernest Cunningbaln, RalPh lh.1 ,

art, Earl Vandevener, Franl\. Bolz, Jr., and Elleanora Grnbbe.
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,,',0\'('. and to the best has done got a rhorobrcd," and the day time and caught one of the little

'I"" ledge those were Sunday after tile gilt arrived Jim had- gilts. -,

1, .. :II:,(uols that ever a lot ,Qf company. All agreed that Jim's neighbors might think he was

r,''','' minstrels made Spotted Lulu was "so�le bawg,". but :: "llu�u fool,". but they wouldn't stwfd
, Liley denied, after when they heard the price they agreed for .pig stealing, and a wolf drive

",:n, tl;at they croaked, again that, Jim's dad was a "dum fooL" "mopped up" the pig stealers. ThE:

, ,\I'I't' jealous of the But Jlm's dad told them "the-kid was eight grew to be fine big fellows, 'and

r ""lid they, "We are doln' it," so then they said that the Little Jim listed seven for sale in OUl'

-'I "'ll1cl we can sit on k ld was a .Iittle "dum fool." It took club catalog. \Yell, he'd paid $7u for

�\ ,'" ',,'c' (:1Ioose. The seats a lot of cheerful letters to put the mother. \Ve sold the seven pigs

ii: I.','. fat grumpy fellows pep into Jim after that'-Sun�lay visit. for $350, which gave Jim more than

, 'I" n nd white. 'Please Remember, he, was only a little boy, $100 profit, with the mother' and the

,,- I;' d i [fcrence." and I'm afraid that even his dad best gilt left. The breeder paid him

'ii'" 1':111>'1 grow by them- thought he was a ,"dum fool" after $200 for choice of three of the litter.

I, :I,"lO(lI� need the elf's that Sunday. ,Jim paid off his note, bought a new

,'I', ",'I' c:1Ii rpcd. Spotted Lulu brought '10 of the suit of clothes, presents for the whole

Illi� duv, the elf has finest pigs one could ask for, Jim family and started a bank account.

, �j}rinlding water to named the best one "Spotted .J'olm" Then the uelghbors said, "By Jiminy,

,,'I':' for toadstools to and the next best "Big Senator Cap- we knew that little felll'r was goin'

1'1 'Itl,tools nppearj, and per." He lived on a rough hill farm, to show hls clad sum thin' !"

" ,I ,11: fellows, as a rule, and there was little pasture, but Jim \Vhen the' prizes were awarded that

'; ;11 "Ill it, �nd it is very, and his dad built a rail fence" sowed winter Little Jim won $15 cash in the

1I II ,L frogs croak all the rape and rye as I told them, and state club and a $QO gilt offered for

from -the very first day .Iim said, "I the best record with his breed, That

can see 'em grow." Tile pigs were
was three years ago. Now Jim has a

a month old when one night Jim heard little herd of his own and is saving his

a squeal, and grabbing his dad's shot- ,money to go away to high school. Yes,

gun, he ran for the pen. There he club work pays.

found Lulu with bristles on end try.
Yom' good friend,

ing to climb. the rails, while huddled
John F. Case.

in one corner were nine pigs. A wolf "The Kewpies' Ball," by Arrahbella
had carried one of the best away. Lit- Lane of Tescott, Kan., wins the prize
tie Jim spent the night on guard. The in the fairy tale contest. We'll have
next day he roofed that pen "Wolf Arrahbella's story on "our own page
tight." That wolf, tho, had had a very soon now.
taste of young pig, and two weeks -----

later ,Jim's mother, who could use a

shotgun, too, "sprinkled" it with bird

�'3hot. It had entered the pasture in

Tell Your
Neighbor

B ...ole for Boys
1',,11 likc stories of ranch

ill "I' sports and exciting
l'olll'lI cnjoy Captain G. B.

'11'''; hnok, "Making Good."
r ('IIII1;1I'I;S as cabin boy on

III 1',01' Cnuada, but because

"II)' /Ie tile, captain he' es
Ii :1 i'l'iclI(Uy sailor, and

11':1,' across the country.
, :ltil't'ntures, among which

':IIIt' from a forest f.ire and
11th "IIII1I'C in a train wreck,
j, fril'lId settle on a ranch
(';!li:ld:t where Jack "makes

About Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze and urge him
to -subscribe.
A one-year- s�bscription to

this clean, fearless paper that
stands up for the Fu rtnec's

Rights, will be $1.00 well

spent.
The high price of cooking fats ,may

be reduced if all pieces of fats from
meat are saved and clarified for use. When writing advertisers mention this paper.

lil' 1':1 u.h is a new world to,
If' I"'li�hts in the taming of
1(1 11, <I''''�, :.11111 the round-ups
da," 'I nd nights in the snd
lill'll':: I](]:;: of slowly moving
h:1 ',": (he fun of a Cana
I' :, 1 cnjoys the skating
I' I' ,', He succeeds in cap
r. II'I'S, wins in the ice

11'" :o)I1i', breaks an outlaw
II I i ':1 be wins ill the big

,t ill :1 111 i7.zard, has an ex

('11(111" wlth a stampeding
ill' :,1.(1 Ii na lly wins enough
lli!'''''' i liP; contest to buy a

Ihl,1 i.ito business for him-

01'(' Junking for a book of
1111", wrlttcn in an interest-
1', ::,1, vour local dealer for
olld," u nd if he can't supply
(ollie :.\IacMillan company,
CiI)', 11 ud they will mail it

Would You Judge a Team' by the Harness?
It might be the finest, strongest harness in the world, but what

good would that do if the team didn't get into the collars and pun?

Just so with the tractor. The motor is the harness and it must

efficiently apply the power to the work, but the power is produced
from fuel by ignition.
It is the magneto' which shoots the hot, flaming spark into the vap

orized fuel, changing it from a simple mixture of gas and air to a

powerful force which is controlled and applied to farm work by the

gas engine. Unless the spark burns all this fuel quickly, complete
ly and at just the right time the tractor will pull like a poor team of

horses, no matter how well the other parts do their- work. '

That is why you should thoroughly study the magneto on any

tractor you own or intend to buy.

Many tractors have been on the market for years. What magneto
do they use? You have neighbors who have used tractors for some

time. What is their experience with the magnetos? You know

that a farmer must take care of his own machinery. What mag
neto is the ,�mplest and easiest to understand?

�rhe deeper you search for magneto knowledge the surer you are

to find why K-W Magnetos have been used on the majority of

tractors and have given the most reliable service.

Sin�e the magneto is the thing' which must make the power, why
not insist upon a K-W Magneto all your tractor-r

s to a Small Farm. Boy
fll:I')'_·I wonder if you are
0111 Ihe pig club this year.
't Ihill!; you are too young.
ie he"t club members I ever
lilli" chaps. It's a fine

n !tn," to have something of
011'11 u nrl to learn what re

,

lue" ns. Dad will help you,
III )'lIlI'lt find the club man
Ig Iol'olhcl' who'll take as
I'N ill your work as if you
?\1'I1 "ny. Don't take my
:t. .'.,�k some of the boys
e

nltollt smnll boys reminds

II� .l im -Inckson, who lives
II III 111(' Ozark hills. When
11'1'''1" to me about the club

e 1]1"1'" wasn't a purebred in

C,"lIllldlllily. "My-dad doesn't

:,111 I ; " to get good stock,"
.111<1 i don't know, for I've

'11i1l1; but the kind of
"', From the pictures
! >ITS, tho, and from
.t t hom, I believe it

,I 110 you thiuk'!" Of'
;11: rha t I thought it
;""k good care of Iils l
: lilat we'd help him
;,1 hill! get the iuonov

,

'1'11('11 ,J ims dad
11 i III,: much: of these
""i," he Raid. "but
i;r.'<Ll't sot on joining
'Jll nnt goi 11g' to di:-:
I" Ip hill! all I «an." I"'Ii the matter to a

,:'" of mine, and he
.t tha t was a Jim
worth about twice

, P;lill, but he didn't
I

' I\'t'I'0. 20 1Il i Il'f! from
) q(' 1· . .

,1 i'-", It' gilt stood the trrp
\I'n: ': 0/' ,I j III wrote me a let-

1 Id"II:',1 Itnhbling over with

the
doll] was pleased,' too,

t llin ;1 I!�,(:ollntry the report
l.lttle ,Jim .Iacksou

-
Fires Any Fuel-Gets Maximum PQwer Oat 01 Every Drop.
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND- BREEZE

Kansas Has Big Corn Crop
-'

I

�

Farmers Break -Many Production Records This Year
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

•

state in satisfactory numbers �or feed-
J;'ranklln-C9n No\'ember 13'

i
.

d
.

h
was 10 degrees above zero t�

ng _purpoj'!es an In the s ut west. pasture season Is ended anet 81th
many ranchmen are. looking for whea'\: feed now. Wheat Is nearll' ail'"
pastures for their animals' as there husking has begun aud the .

�

but some Is down blj.dly anoll�t
seems to be .a shortage in that section. considerably. A number of b

The hog cholera situation continues to beIng held but prices are n�Ubll'
. cattle are seiling especially lot q
improve and only five counties make cows are In demand. Corn

II.

mention of this disease within their prairie hay, $10; and hogK Is.

borders this week." 60c; eggs, 60c.-E. D. GlJle;t.��·o
Loc I df ti f d 'f Gray-Wheat looks much b ta con I Ions 0 crops an arm dId for a while a� the rcce

e I�
work over tire state are shown in the soaked the ground t'horot c �td'
following crop reports from county cor. Pbecta .for a good crop next re�e better. Stock Is dotng well

'

respondents of the Kansas Farmer and' Is unfavorable for l<a(lr a rnl em,
Mail and Breeze: ���n8. sown.-Albert E. Alexand�r,
Barber-We have 'been having iree;ln� 0 dweather and a light snow No\'efuber 11

reenwoo -We hava had u

Wheat Is better than uaual and many farm� weather for this tlme of the
nu.

ers are paaturfng' It. Practically all Itve-
has not been much corn ShuCk�:

stock Is being fed. The coal shortage will
the yield has -been satlslacto,,"

not be noticed In thla county as there Is
good but there has- not 'been 111"

plenty of native timber.-Homer Hasting
done. Hogs are scar-ce. Cor II lUCk

November 11. I
' and eggs are 520.-John Ii f� �

ber 13.
. o�

BOUrbon-We had our first l<lIIlng frost
on October 24 and on-November 2 there was

Harvey-The weather Is Cold
a anow storm which extended as far south

Is 15 degrees. above zero. LiI·";r,,
a Oklah ,. d T I 1\1:1 Ing at a low price at public ",I"
t�e stormOl�asa'::eneriy.nes;"\�';ut ntWIC:so;'ti� Is worth ,1.50; corn, 60c; bUttl"'!
acreage of 'Wheat has been sown here as

bage, 2 'h c, and eggs are G�c:
last year and all of It Is good. Pastures $1.75; apPl�s. $2 to U.60; poo""."
are excellent. There has been too much

SOc.-H. VI. Prouty, Novembe, I'
rain for husking corn which Is down. The Haskell-We have been horln;'
cane crop Is- large. Butterfat Is worth 51c; weath�. We had' a 2 Inch HnOW,'
milk, $2.60, and eggs are 640; hogs, 130.- ber 11. Most of the w hent I, u

G. A. Van Dyke, Novernber 11.' ,
been sown but there I. "uli �

Clay-Fifteen per cent of- the wheat was
sown. There Is plenty of 11101,;

up when the ground froze and 75 per cent
ground. Threshing has not I"

of It Is making good pasture now. ' The
stock Is In good condltlon.-E. f

roads are very rough. The average price
November 12. "

'

that Is being paid for husking corn Is 7. Jackson-We had a 2 Inch ra'o
cents a bushel. A number of farmers are by cold freezing' weather the'l
thra husking corn. ".Gattle and hogs ar.e 65 which has delayed corn hu,king
per cent cheaper than they were two years looks good. Corn Is mak lng [rom
ago but meat and pork remains the same bushels an acre. Farm sale ::;eason
price at t.he meat markets. Somebody Is over. Stock Is seiling cheaper
grattlng 'but not tlie farmers for they have besePre.c111a.lIY horses.-F. O. Grubb!,
no chance as they must take and give reo

gardleS8 of, cost. Wheat sells for $1.50f rrew Jewell-There has been 1 % In'h
corn Is worth 60c; cream, 67c, and oats are every week tor 4 weeks and the'
50c; eggs, 60c.-P. R. Forslund, November 13. thoroly soaked, Wheat Is exreli,
Dickinson-We have been having reak husking has begun and I. ri,lolog

winter weather the past few days and also to 50 bushels an acre. Livestock
several good rains since "our' last report. very low at public sales. Corn
Wheat Is up and Is growing well. Corn__50c; cream, 62c; wheat. SUO:
husking is progressing satisfactorily; about and eggs are 55c.-U. S. GOtluin�
one-nair has been gat,hered and It Is the ber 6.

-

best we have had since 1915. Prices on all Lincoln-There has been plenlr
crops and stock are going down. Elevators and we had our first hurd rmu
are afraid to bJiI 'on wheat. New- corn Is vember 11. Wileat Ii! I good, ,.
selling for 60c to 65c a busheJ.-F. M. Lar- corn has been llusked but the
son, November 13. excellent. Huskers demand 10, I

Doniphan-We. have been having cord Not vory much- COrn "l s being sold
damp wea tb er, There, has not been much 90c a bushel.-Eldward J. G. 11'.
corn husked. The roads are very' muddy. vember 12. I

N<>t much stock has gone to market. But· Logan-We have had conskle
ter Is worth 40c and hogs are 13c; eggs, this fall and ground is in better
60c.-B. B. Ellis, Novernber 9. than. It has been for some time, ,

Edl)!ar,]s-Durlng th'� past week it has excellent condition. Wheat an

been cold and cloudy. '·Ve had a light snow make Igood pasture now. 'Ye har
November 11. The ground h as been too wet weaUlLer the past three un:/s a�!

��n�U�l�r��l��d ;f1�:)'ian�s- �;�� �� ����if�11 ���:r f;�lttle�I���d C����e�ri��'l gi�{'
and atso pastures are good. Wheat sells pubtto sates have been h ehl.
tor $1.50; 'corn, 75c; cream, 60c, and eggs for $1.60; barley. 50c; cream. �$
are 61c; oats, 6a'c.-R. �A. Spitze. Nov,om .. GOc; oats, 50c.-T. J. Daw, �:!lr

bel' 13. lUcPherson-Fal'lllerS in th!s c

Ellis-We had a bIg rain November 6 gloomy, A largo part oE t h f
which should 'be sufficient to take the wheat so\\'n late, the last being ,0\:'

thru the winter.· Farmers are discouraged week in November. 'Ve 1!,F9
the way the wheat market Is going down. weather nearly all fall. ": ","

Wheat sells for $1.40: corn, 85e; flour, $6, killJng frost September 30 alll� rh�

and shorts $1.75; turkeys, 25c-; eggs, 55c.- the latter part of Octob('1'. ("orn
C. F. Erbert, NOVClnbcl' 12. has begun and Is mal�ing �j b

Ford-We had from 4 to G"lnches of rain acre. Many silos are emj)'" and'

during October. Now the ground Is covered are just partly filled.-.John O,i'

with an inch of Hnow and the weather Is vember 10.

cold. Wheat Is doing good and Is providing Osborn�� he weather is co!,1 ""d
excellent pasture. The price of \\'heat is today. The roal'ls nnd field�.; are al

low and farmers will lose Ihoney If they Corn husking has begun anti th'
have to sell at the present pl'lcea.�John good. Wheat is in good conditiO!!
Zurbuchen, November 12. ter. Fa,J'mel's are not sellIng tnt!

at the present prlce.-W. F.
vember 13.

Rawlins-During the month of
was very dry and much of the wh

was sown yhen 19 poor and \\i!1 ha

resown. On Novenlber 1 tht:'t't! \rll!

general rain and the ground is !n �

dltlon for winter. Cattle n'HI a!I'
are in good condition. Farll1l'l''' art
their wheat for better prlcc,.-J, g,

Ko\'ember 6.

Rool<s-Ellghty per cent of ti,,"b
this fall I. just coming th"" thl

014 wheat raisers CC}l11::lltler th.ut 1111cha.nce for 1921 ,"vkeat crOil 1:1 (In,

cent or the normal crop. A nu

fanners at'e still sowing wlient. C!

all livestock are dOing well. e!'"

nearly empty. Thl're :1.1.p pI.cut;
now but there is not much \\"I:I>:\tl
nlarket. Whent Is worth Hjll
1'homas, November 12.

Snlint7-We har1 a big rail: ':\tl�(
which put the soll in goorl rn�
the win tor; It turned cord the I[,t,

the past we�k and the ground I�.
few cattle are being fed fo]' mark!
haR not lnade much gron·th bUs
healthy color. A few pu.hlie h
heen held but there is not Ill�t'e3
for hor::>8s and hnplem'cnts :-·,·11 cr.si
also bring about 50 pel' (','Hr. (Ii
year ago,

'

Rough flo'('(l j:;! pll'1�
cheap. Very little wheal nll1i

nl
nre being Fold which lnal\c� I:l�\.
scarce. Egg� are high a]1d \l'·r
producefl. Crf'am Is chl'apl'l' al1�1 P,

. less. \VIH"ut Is worth $1.[,0; �I)\nbo'
tcrfut, 4-Sc; butter, G5c to ()�('_:I. {

to $:!.S5 And potatoe� nre $ ·��;r�to 62c; oats, 70c.-J. P. �elson, .

1,,,,1Wahnunsee--Farmcrs ar('. lin"
and mnny of theln nre cnbu �r'h!
they a re sure of anothel' crOP· ,I.

has not forgotten that tllis YC��t· fo
1� tho only go'od one in the l��.il it,
anil cOnHequently he will not .. '

pl,1
looh:s good. Cattle are notr Oi1wlll!f
they are in good condition l�'Ofit1l
sells for 60c.-F. E. Marsh, .

" I'
Wynndotte-Whent is till n�i'lur'

'well ns there is pfenty of !11 d�ld
husl�lng has begun anel tller�stur�
40 to 60 bushc,ls an acre. 'rh'
green as in the Hprlng tlllli· price;
been very few farm sales l� 1.11 t;5C I

.

Ratisfactory. Corn is WOI�I�vcnllJfr
bushel.-A. C. Espenlaub, .

It
,"'IlAhlnll'ton-The first pO';\100flll

was cloudy and rainy bU� fllr
was cold and partly cloue YiOT\· af

husldng corn and a sntl�fac1U';; ·::10
reported, Most of the surp,,)' IO�Ing Bold altho prices are \" to
count ot" the lacl< at l'nu!l'h�5'C' wh
the win ter. Corn 18 worth

'e 550: (

hutterfat. 53c, and eggs '::lber 12.'
1Rc.-Ralph B. Cole, Nove

The Kansas Alfalfa Yield
BY'S: D. FLORA

ALFALFA is the third most valuable crop raised in Kansas and the

1'1.. only important one produced in the state-unless livestock is coIf-

sidered a crop-that actually enriches, instead of depleting the soil.
TI,e alfalfa helt-where individual counties produce more than a million
dollars' worth a year-extends nqrth and south across the state just east
of the c.entral counties, and the banner alfalfa county is Butler, which
bas passed the 2,million do!lar mark twice in the last five yeari'l. nutler
owes its supremacy in this crop partly to its size, howp.ver, since, when
relative area is consiclerecl, it has to yield the' palm to Setlgwiek, Cowley
and Lyon. The course of the broad Arkansas Valley can be traced across

tbe western,couI!ties by the la1:ge alfalfa crops it prpduces. IPinney raises
·more alfalfa�very year than any other county in the west half of the

state, except Smith, and considel'al?ly more than any county along the
:Missouri line.
In the last five

wealth of Kansas,
the soil.

years alfaifa ha's added 250 million dollars to the-)
without counting the fertility it has bequeathed to

" ''_
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-
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�I. Jlap SIa"w. "Average Annual Value 01 A1fa1f� Crpp In _
TIlollsnu,ls of

Dollars lor Eve..,. County for Five Year Period Ending In 1910.
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CORN THIS year was one of the after it is out of "the producers' hands.
big and important crops in Kan- There is a very sharp line between
sas as well as in the United genuine trading in wheat and mere

States. Tire November estimate of the gambling with cash and slips of paper
total yield of corn in the United States with no wheat changing hands. AS' it
1s 3,11)9,126,000 bushels, or 75 million is, about 1 per cent of the grain pit
\)usheis more than I ever was grown transactions are business; the other 99

previously in imy one year. This is per cent is pure gambling, and the

tlke third corn crop to exceed 3 billion tragic part of it is that the gambling
bushels, the previous record having overshadows the legitimate trade,
been made in 1912 while the crop of demoralizes it and utterly perverts it
1917 was the second largest. from normal standards. State· Farm
American farmers broke production Bureaus and in fact farm organlza

.records of five crops this year. Prellm- tions of all kinds have given senator
inary, estimates announced .recently by Capper's proposed measure a hearty
,the Department of Agriculture' Show indorsement.
that the corn, tobacco, rice, sweet pota- Kansas F8I'm Conditions
to '-and pear crops surpassed in size
those of any previous year in the coun-

Conditions of Kansas crops and.farm

try's history.
work show little change from those of

_' In addition, very large crops were
last week, In the weekly report of

grown in some instances closely ap-
the Kansas State board of agriculture

proachlug records, of oafs, barley, rye, for the week ending November 16, J. C.

=potatoes, apples and hay. .Mohler, secretary of the board says:
"On Sunday and Monday rain fell in

In point of value this year's corn all parts of the state, from % to 1%
crop will not equal that of last year. inches 'over the eastern and central
Based on the December 1 price, $1.33 a thirds and lighter in the western part.
bushel, it was worth: $3,934,234,QOO. The first snow of the season fell in the
'.Fhe, crop of 11)12 was valued at $1,- western part of Kansas on Friday, be-
520,454.000 on the December 1 price of lng heavier in the southwest than in
48.7 cents a bushel and the 1917 crop other-sections.' The latter part of' the
at $3,1)20,228,000, with -tbe December week hasbeen very cold and the ground
price almost $1.30 a bushel. was well frozen in nearly all counties.

Kansas in Eighth Place
.

The soil is in very good conditiou as

The value of this year's crop: based far as moisture is concerned but some

on the November first farm price, delay in sowing wheat occurred In tbe

which was 87.3 cents a bushel, is estl- southwest where late rains have thoro-

mated at $2,792,831,000:
• ly soaked the ground.

"Growing wheat is in good condition
, Iowa's corn crop, 441,660,000 bushels, and considerable pasturing is being
is - the largest. of any state. Illinois done. The cold weather lUIS .somewha t
ranks second, 'With 302,63'1,000 bushels, retarded growth and the very young
and Nebraska third at 250,008,000 wheat may be damagetl to some extent.
bushels. Kansas is listed as cightlr In the southwest on account of con
with 1[i1,038,OOO. Based on the price tinuous rains and wet soil "the intended
for December 1 this 'corn would be worth wheat acreage was not planted, possi-
approximately '201 million dollars. ble 10 pel' cent having been sown be-
The car situation has improved mao fore the cold weather of the past week

terlnlty and this has greatly facilttated begun.
the movement of grain. The number "Corn husking is in full.progress and
of cars loaded aitily jn November were all counties in the eastern and north·
practically double the number loaded ern sections report good yields. In tho
daily 'in Octoher. The condition Df eastern and a few of the central coun
Kansas bani,s hal! also improved great· ties it is' €stirnated that 50 pel' eent
ly as a result of the more l.'apid move· already has been husked, but a short·
ment of grain according to L. A. John· age of labor iu many localities is hold·
san, the assistapt state bank commis· ing back the harvest. Yery little grain
sioner. However, the shortage Df cars Dr hay is I]loving on account of the low
at th-e neal;: Df the wheat harvest sea· market prices prevailing at this time.
son gave the unscrupulous grain deal· "Livestock is being shipped into the
ers and grain gamblers an excuse to
heat down tlH� price of wheat to a

point where the amount received will
not pa;¥--for the cost of production. Tbe
farmers' elevators loaded up when the
price of when t was high and to sell
DOW when the price is low means beavy
losses.
Northern and Eastern milling' com·

panies have bought million's of bushels
-of Canadian wheat at prices

.

ranging
f,J.·om 7 to 20 cents a b,ushel less than

. Kansns wheat is bringing on the mar·

ket at present. For this reason these'
mills can manufacture flout· mlfch
cheaper than any of our Western mills.
It is said thnt Canarla has a surplus
of 100 million bushels of wheat that
is being unloaded on our markets to
{be detriment of our farmers. __ With
this weapon as :a club the Chicago pit
gamblers hav,e tllken $001),800,000 -out
9f the pocket of American wheat'ra.is·
'ers in the last two months, and with
DC} appreciable benefit to the consum

er>!. About HO million' dollars of this
was ..taken fro111 KanSAS Farmers. All
that is offered the consumers is an

/ extra ounce of hread in the ,size of the
loaf-and that is certa.in�y a very small
crumb tha t is handed out from the
speculator's feast.

To Stop Gl'ain eambling
'--To prevent future recurrences of
these gamblin� Taic1s by grain specula·
·tors Scnator Capper will introduce a

bill a t the next session of Cougress tba,t
should be adopted withon"t a dissenting
vote, This measure will not intedere
with the business of legitimate grain
dealers-those who buy and sell actual
gra.in. It will be aimed at, the !tamb·
lers· who "buy" wheat without getting

.

any grain or "sell" wheat when they
'. hav�n't any to sell. In other words
it wUl delll a death blow to gamblers
who e'm'ich themselves by drivIng the
price of grain down when it, is in the
farmers' bands and tqen driving_it up
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C' Piit fromJee�nd' resting, We axe,

O .eep·
- alry.

.

OWS. .... efteIll surpI'illed' by, ver.Yf la!J:g� reeoeds I'.ade' dlruUng the) win'tell mom;�; wIld)
it is not at '811 uncommon "to. find a

_]lelrd' non 0n� Pl1oQ:uci.Dg -mece- �.0fk., i
.

ah'l¥ tiut wls<>' gi,VJ.ing rwrge� pl'od]J.ctioo, , ,

dm>jng, tIle wl'nter- months' that) in the ; .

sumJil(�r months. Now is.. the- time toG',

prepaJ:e the, dairl1' .h'en4 fOJ: lWoiil:llble
winter' prod'u'cfi'on,; .and' a IHtl'e' exira
cnne;. espeeiwlty- duaiag stermlf' sews@D8,
wi1ll be> we'W rt'l�n;i'd!,

Our. Beat Three. Offers.

S... II'ranciac.,.

wen Balanced Rations Increase Milk Yields.

J�TmR dairy,lng is, projiLtablct, :it hand and; 8lpe under his constant

'I n II fa II is the time to stwrt to' SU'l'vey � if' he' has' boys' th'eY' a'l'"e' in'

prl'p;�l'e the herd .fqr puoductlou. school' arrd, are neglltar in- tlIeh' hab'its,;

nil;: "'lHch freshen III the fal1 are, wlrfle-the mi�lting perlo<t comes-e t more-
1'1111' the most profttable, lJut they regulur Inteuvals "than dur ing 1l11'e._ sum

ilt'
'

fed with (>are to prevent. a mel' when etber Q;uties' fi],tei'felle wtth.

d;:t:':I' when takeu off pl:l:�ture and i\ts neg.u18:rHy, In, :fia�t the' d'Mty cow

I'" 'dry feed, 01' when �l1'hJecte(l' to is iJJi a better postnion. to produce w.ith

'1'''I'n' cold of early wlnter. Pas- 'pl'ollit in winter tha'n' a-t nay @t!l'ler
"

n rl' Ii "ply to be short in the fan, season. The la te fall' and'. winter'

'in!'" if they have been closely unontlrs are favorable to l'aJ:ge and puot
I'd d'lll'ill.:; the summer months. 'I'he Itable mdl'k production, eSJ!)edMry if a

" 11;1\1' Injured the quality of the few simple rules are cernplted with re

',111111 I Ill' cold nights and days are ga.rdtng, the, care and Ill!.l!na1gement of
tPlI>lil iuus for growth. For thls the herd.

till IIii' herd is likely to be lcrr too E.I'iefl and mosquitoes are ]!)ellha,vs
till iuo pasture, a nrl the supply more detrimental to prOd,\.IC� than

1':''' l'OlllltCll for more than it b-the' severest cold, slnee worny and tore

II. men t act upon the nervous system, Il'l1di

'1 pi, 11I1'litillg 'the' fall pasture with more than that, prevent Hie antma l

I n:' 1111,\' nas proved a wise pral:-
- --

I" l'IIl'11l1l'age una ,sti'mulate, 1:)1'0'
.tI';' J j' is an excelleut time to,

fl,,'ding silllge, and no better feed
,il:J'�l' l'an be ullecl a t this sea:son.

it 'r:tkes the' place of gJ'ass apd
ilk" Illl' unimlff wi,th an 3lppetizi�lg,
tilt-III I'll lion well fItted for ruBlE
1It'i,IlI!. A good mck of h;ty .. espe-

y :lll'lIlfa 0'1.' clover" c(;)mes in vel!y I
:I I i Iii � time, ThO' the :tlaN po:s-!

" 11I1l.\" 10ek glleen, the If.Iuss is I

i, :lilt! frol;;tS: M'ave' t!l?l,eu: f1l(')m, it
fl'l'"IIIII'�S and navol" wt1ich Ill'e a :

jill 1'1 uf its va,Fne, Libel'lll feeding.
II� I ill' fall wiU al:'1o bridge over i
1)1'l'illll hetween grass a.IHI hay

'II I"" often canses a shrink from
'II II'l' Iterd cannut recover, and
'II "'i:1 I'c,;nlt in unprof.itable pro-,
Itlll, Tit!' gl'eatest profit from cows

hl:::III'd \"llen the ,animals are du'
Ilwil' IlPst, and tlH'Y C,l:n do ,this
II 1i"11 f11ey are supplied \vith their
1':11 r'"ill req.uirements;' therefore,
':11'" ]Iron [nule winter pl'odnction,
11',." ill;; mnst lJe practiced.
j;",l \,'eather Afiects Yiclds
"1.'I·I\"<lllS or faU and eady wint!!!'
1111"11 pl'l)(luce1's of some very bad
11i"I', .\ cold 1'[1 in wi th a wind: is,
.11'" Ille most severe on milking
Ii, "', j'ut' [!tn t illatter, on stod, of
lii!!d, The moi-sture chills the

1::1. :11111 the willet which causes

d I I'll I'tll'atinn' intensifies' the cold.
'I' 1\ Lu ha ve' whtciIed tl:re mil'king
I'Ils "ilrefully bave found that a

Illill "'ill, as a rule, cause a bigger
II!'II,�I' than a snow' storm or ex- :
1t'I'IlIII, 1'0 guard the l:rerd against
I 1I'1'1i I her mealls that the stock-
el' 1I11l�t be prepared at all times- (

lOIN' his apimais, The 'lVi,ndwardi
I,r llill'hed wire feoc'es or the open:
'e will not pF€lvi.de tbe lIequiredi'
leI', A warm. stable free from:t
I'Is i, reql1ired. When the weatber "

tiotl ill the fall or early winter'
III<, :l� a rule the mHking herd
III' iJl'i tel' 0ut in the suns-hine, free,
oalll about or to feed as their taste
it'('s.

. -.

C{)m a.s a Feed
orll �"'elllS to be cheap this fall.
It i, likely to lJe 100v on account
lip "I'I'�I large crop, Wituout douht

.

I'll (jail',Y cuw can' make better and

,", !JI',!l'ilahle use'of corn thljAl any
I�' ,1111111111 on the farm ('an do, espe-

, H Ilris corn be grollnd fine and

,Wllit 'Olne protein foud such as al
,I 01' <'lover. It is safe to say that

1:lill.�l:ril'Y herd v"ill give the highest
1111'111;: fOI' corll !I11d: when ma-r

:111 ill tlris way the corn will show,
""lalltiilllJroflt F01' some reason'

�,\' Ill' !)11l' Westel:n farlllers have not
0""1"'11 tlte value of good corn in

"tIll" ! u the dairy ('ow, They have
1'111)\\'11 tha t to depri \'e the steer

II lit, l'iI i ITlling swille of sufficient
ltl\';IIi, a loss but the dairy cow
II'Il r

'
, " 1,'11 lll'en neglectcd aud under-

: ];"I';'I,"e of the fact that she pro-
'

I', I
'

I', 11'1' <':H;;h in small lots, eon-

'1IIlIn,:; ('''Cl'Y day and week, the, SUill
� lll� Illlt considered, and the big

tlte"l'l' or the steers and the bogs
cOIII��I:l Of. the seasQn is magnified.
ill ' 1/ 't. little bookkeeping will ex

I'\, ", �.ll.IS, aud will prove that the

I' ,1111\ 1S a real profit-maker.
111'111" tl .

fill'l'� ,.1�. \\'tllter season the I\.ver-Ill'"
llel :� espel'lally wt'll prevarell

clote tI d
.

t
.

Iry 1,("
me an attentIOn 0 hiS

Of ·tll[l. The rnsh of farm work is

ltt th�el w.ay.; the feed is 'a"'flemhl('c]
. llllldmgs; the cows are close

nere- aremore, tbn 2.50tM)O(}
Deuval <Mam Separaro..in�.
and this,Sip. is a UDivenalmark1.1
·separat�aafiiiactioo thew�d o�.
THE DE LAVAL SnAB.UOB CCL

0ne 01'& subsC!JliUer- ami!! ORe new' sub .. i
sC?I:iitJer" if sent togethen can. get The, I

RiallSft's' Pannner rundl Ma:U' and BJ:eeze,·j
one Yl"ar' for. �1J.50;. A ('.l�l'l. of three

'

y.e31l1(y. sl�bscrtvilion&" ur selUl tagethel1,.;:
all f@r *2; 01' one three-yea')!' subscrip- .

tion, $2.

NinC'ty pel' cent Of' the normal' bi,rd
lii!e of iillis country" has already been

dessroyed, a'ndl tlre- other 10' pel" cent
wilt go unless drnstie measunes. are

employed' \0 stop the slaughten of
bl,l'€ls:

•

Ne,. Ted: Chic....

FREE
SGnd fbPcolI,.efClUl'_cat-

, :' a)1Jgtl8' of Trees, Planta�and
.

Bi!edB:. It will tell'you bow-to
,

get 4I1'llcres'of>fl'1(1t Innd abaohlte-
, Iy tree. Wrlte__r. I'

A1klllllllsHbrs�Ge,. !relit. 37 F.lyette.ille. Iito-)

Do -You"Know
•

;10' abo'Ot a �� t{. a minion farm tractors

are malting :m:mney far- progressive farmefa?·

fhat the_profilt-� p0t!sibi1ities-of tile tractor
are' .ted ·only "by, the adaptiol1 of the

ll>liC!>per type to, indilVidual necedS'?-

tha' the'" Fea11y efficient tracto!' perm-its {)l no

p0ssible- waste· cf power b¥ incorporating I

�Timhn Tapered RoLleii' Bearings at hard

service'points?
- .

that· Timken Bear'i.'1gs. car:r't we'ar out-the ad

justable feature pt;ovided by the taper
makes them "weat: im"?

that the f.at::sight:ed tlia€tOIl' builders are, following
the lead' of almost '90% of the passenger
and commercial car manufacturers. of the

CQU1;ll1:ry by 'iBaIdn:g Timken Bearings uni-

'Venal" essen1dat equipment? • ')

'!HE TIMKEN R01LLER BEARING COMPANY
CAN,TONi. OHIO' .

.v PUJnu _ufactur.ing comt>l.t.-bea,i1lfs a.t �
. T CimtOtT. 0.; Columbus,: €),;. Blnningham, Eng.; Pln'is� Prone, "".

.
c;en..,al Offices. Steel'. RollluK, and Tu�Mills. €antp.... Qhio

STANDARD PRACTICE
The use of Tim1<en' Tnpcrcd Roller

'Beonngsat pointsdfhardsCfviceinthe
,errOl majority of leading tr;3otor5-

nndin power-driven farm machlnery
IS proof of h'adership established' on
the tapered principle of design, qU31·
ity of ma.u(octure. performance, nneS

,�vice to ,•• tlutomoHve industry ..

,

/

The Wallis Tractor, made by.
the J. I, Case Plow,Works Co,
Racine, . Wise., has 'TiJnIcezi'
'Tapered Rolles: Bearinall at

Juu;d service pain1;,&.

\

TAPERED ROLlER .BEARING·S
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ROSE COMB BUF!;' �EGHOH"'S
Sp����' -l����� ��mheet��'I�!;O "ooli.

Rate: 1"2 cents a word. each insertion, on orders for less than four Insertions; four or more consecutive Insertions SINGLE COMB WHIT.E I"EOfIOn'.':the rate iH 10 cents a word. Count as-a word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature. 1918 1919 h t h L I .,

No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver- Elmer' Jone�. M�r':o;'th, �{\��� 'lrain

tlsing have 'jt(lparate dapar-tmen ta and are �ot accepted for this department.
-

l.-__;;...__....:� ..,.. ...;;;:;;..__� � ...... ....J ... SINGLE COMB W HIT E I.EG·
Young st rn l n, 'chotec coch:ercJs 'Indllfor sale. Vira Ba Ilcy, Kinsley I�an.

CLOSING OUT OF SINGLE ('OlIB
Leghorn qnci{erels. Egg�brcr.rli·ngII.... stock. $2. $3. $6. Buy eu r-lv gChester Hines, �mporla. Kfl n. "�

FIRST. SECOND
�

state fair. pure
Leghorn coek er e la,
Kan.

TABLE OF RATES I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Four COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N T S. NOTES,
times clatms collected �verywh-ere on cornmls
$10.40 slon; no collection. no pay. Allen Merean

�L�g ��i:. Sen·lce. 252 Lathrop Bldg .. Kansas City.

11. 60
12.00 HANDLEl MORE BUSINESS? AREl YOU
12.40 getting all the bustnese you, can handlo?
12.80 If not get big results at small cost by run-

13.20 nlng a ctass i tted ad In Capper's Week l y.
13.60 The Grea t News 'Weekly of the Grent West
14.00 with more than a million and a half read-
14.40 e rs, Sample copy free for the a skfng. Only
14.80 12e a word each week, 10e per wcrdvon four
15.20 consecutive orders. Send In a trial ad now

'15.60 I whlle you are t hfnkfng about It. Capper's
16.00 'Veekly. Topeka, Kan.

-.---R-EL--IAB--L-E-AD-�V�E-R-T-I-S-IN-G---- DON'T' WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-I'£
can be turned into money on our easy

plan. We have a splendid offer fo r ambi
tious men or womeri who desire to add to
their present income, and will give complete
detalls on request. Simply say. "Tell me

how to turn my spare time Into dollars" and
we will explain our plan completely. Ad
dress. Circulation Manager, Cap,per Publ lca
tlons. To p eka, Kan.

One

r;;-?���'.. $t{':���
11 1.32
12 1.44
13 1.56
14 1.68
15 1.80
16 >1.92
17 2.04
18 2.16
19 -:-:-: 2.28
20 2.40
21 2.62
22 2.64
�3 2.76
24 2.88
2;; 3.00'

Four
tlmes
$4.00
4.40
4.80
6.20
5.60
6.00
6.41)
6.80
7.20
7.. 60
8.00
8.40
8.80
9.20-
9.60
10.00

One
Words t ime

26 $3.12
27 3.24
28 3.36
29 3.48
30 3.60
31:-: 3.72
32 3.84
33 3.96
34: 4.08
36 4.20
36 .•... 4.32
37 4.44
38 4.66
39 4.68
40 4.80

'We belleve that every advertisement In
this department Is r.eliable and exercise t-he
utmost care In accepttng classlfted adver
tising. 'However. as practically everything
ad\'ertlsed In this department .. has no tlxed
market value. and opinIons as to' worth vary,

we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can

not guarantee eggs to' reach the,'buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that rowts Qr baby
chicks wlll reach the destination alive. We
wtu use our offices In at terapttng to adjust
honest disputes between buyers and sellers,
but will not attempt to settle minor dis
putes or btcker tn ga In which the parties

�:';,es. vllitled e'l'ph other betore appealing

.--

S
.

I A'- ti Alladvertisino copy

pecta J. yO Ice discontinuance 0 T'

intended for the Ola.sified D a�·�';.��h:;;f.'t°��K
this office by 10 o'clock SatU',.'/lay mornino, olle week
in advance of publication. <:.

AGENTS.
,.

_

........

FARMER AGEN'fS WANTED - WRITE
automobile Insur-ance in open territory.

Splendid contract. Big commission. Write
now to the IVllcl-vVest Insurance Co., Wl eh

'ita, I{an!.,.

FOR SALE---

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE. TRIAL AND
payments. J. Yotz. Shawnee. Kan.

FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS. CARLOTS.
H. W. Porth & Co .• Winfield. Kar•.

SOME FINE DARK VELVETY ROSE COMB
Rhode Island Rods. Mlila . Joh.nson. Er"'.

Kan. ....

ELIJA-H COMING BEFORE JESUS. BIBLE
ovldence free. C. Meglddo Mission. Ro-

chester. N. Y�. . ___

WRITEl FOR DELIVERED PRICmS ON
cedar posts. Pay after unloading. J. B.

Overton, SandpOint. Idaho. �

WATERPROOF HOUSE. BARN P,UNT.
lasts years. GIve color, gallons. l\1ar-

llneks Paint Company, 405 Lexington Ave ..
New York.

MAKE INCOME TAX RUJTUR!,;S 0" THE
inventory rn et hod, Use a practical cattle

record-book and keep a complete record of
your catlle. The sa me book goorl for. a

number of years. $4 postpaid. Diamond
Peak Ranch Co., Tie Siding, Wyo.mlng.

TOBACCO.·MACHINERY.

FORSALE-��W>�
plows, $150 or $75 for one. J. B. Jordyce.

Box 699. Hot Springs. Ark.

KI�NTUCKY
lbs., $3; 20

boro, ArIel

HO�!ESPUN TOBACCO. 10
lbs., $5. Hufe Veal. Jone'!,-

FOR SALE-SIX HOLE SAND,WICH CO),lN
sh.eller with extcnsion feeder. Run about

thirty dn ys. S. A. Long. Geneseo. Kan.
--LIVESTOCK COl\IIIIISSION FIRMS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPUJ-
tent men in all depaJ·tnlonts. Twenty

years on this mar-ket. Write us about your
stock. Stock e ra and feeders bought on

or-ders, Ma rk e t information free. Ryan
Robinson Commission Co .. 425 Live Stock
Exchange. Kansas CI ty Stock Yards. -

FOR SALE OR TRADE--SANDWICH HAY
press 17-22. Good as new. Address "Jiuy

Press." care Kansas F'ar-m er and Ma l l and
Br e cz e.

NEW AVERY SEPARATOR 2()'(30-INCH
fully eq u lp ped and n 12-25 Aver-y t ructo r.

Wou ld g lve a good deal for cash or might
consider sorne trade. Lenora Hdwe. Co.,
Lenora, Ka n,

PET STOCK.

WE WANT RELIABLE({>EOPLE TO RAISE
furbearlng rubblts lor us in their back

yard, spare thne. Vle turntstr stock and pay
$:1.50 to $7.50 each for (ttl you raise. Sunset
Fur Co., 606-7-8 Lunleershlm Bldg ..

' Los
A ngeles. Cal

FOB TilE TABLE.

RECLEANED PINTO BEANS. $7 eWT.

EMPLOYMENT Double sncleed. C. Bohm. Stratton. Colo.

_��w�__�w_��w��_w__���� HO:,\EY. FANCY. 27c I'OUND 60 POUND
WANTED TO RENT--FARM ON SHARES.' ca n s, here or Bea tr lce, Neb. 2 cans d e lt v-
near Catholic church. Rt. 4, Box 23, ered free. J."l'f. LRncaster. Greeley, Colo.

Bronson. Ka.n,

-WA"TED--1.500 RAILWAY TRAFFIC IN-
'epeotorn: no experience; train for this

'Profession'thru sparetime home study ;" easy
terms; $110 to $200 monthly and expenses
guaranteed, or money back. OuJdoors; local
or .tr-avett ng ; under big. men' who reward

ability. Get Free Booklet 0-2;. Standard
BUsiness Training Ins!., Buffalo. N. Y.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
getting aU the business ybu can handle?

If not get big rersults at small cost by run

ning a classltled ad In Capper's Weel<ly.
Tb.e Great' News Weekly ot the Great West
with more than two million readers. Sam
ple copy free for the asking. Only 15c a

word each week, 12c per word on four cpn ..

seeutlv" time orders. Send In a trial ad now

whlIe you are thinking about It. Oapper's
Weeltly, Topeka, Kan.

SERVICES OFFERED
•

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVIOE
tree. Watson E. Coleman, Patent La.wyer,

Pacific ;SulIdlng. Wasbington. D. C.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR
no pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba Co .• SY. Baltimore. Md.

.SEND Us. -YOUR OLD'-CARPET TO MAKEl
into new rugs. We know· you will be

pleased. Harmon Rug Factory. Dept. A.
Tbpeka. Kan.

WOMEN BE BEAUTIFUL. SEND STA�IP
for sample of wondt'r cOlnplexion beauti

fler.· Sante Laboratories. 277 Market St..
Os·a", ... City. K:::a,,-n::.._� __

INYENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS
•

tra ted book a nc.l evidence of conception
blank. Sfnd model or sleetch for our opin
ion of its patentable nature. High.est refer
ences prOlnpt -service. Reasonable termfl.

Vlcto� .J. Evans & Co .• 825 Ninth. 'Washlng
ton. D. C.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDEl. COW. HORSE.
or call sldns for doat or l·obe. .Catalog on

request. �rhe Crosby FrlslR.n Fur Co., Ro-

chester. N. Y. �

VETL ::I1ATERNTTY HORPTTA-L FOI1

young "'omen befure and dul'il�:; confine
nlent' prival'e; terms to suIt; babies adopted
tree.

'

1\J 1'5. C. !"f. Janes, 15 'V. :nst, Kansas

City. 'NTo.

FAIR:,!OUNT lIIATERNITY HOSPIT7\-L FOR
conf.lnement; prIvate: pl'ict!s reasonable:

Inay wurk for bortrd: buhleR n.cloptpci. "Vl'ite

for booldet. 1Vfl's. 'r. B. Long, 4fJl1 East

27th. Kansas Cit)'. M.o.

HTGH PRTCES PAID FOR FAR,\[ AND
di..lin' pl·udut.'ts by city people. A sm:llJ

classified advertisement '1n the TopelHL Daily
Capital will sell your apples, potat1ies, pears.
tOllUttoes and other surplus fann produce at

srnn 11 cost-only ono cent a word each in

sertion. TI'Y it.
.

EDUOATIONAL.
��--�-------.----

GOVER"�1E:>IT K'8EDS RAfL'\VAY :IlAIL
clerks. $-"1,fiOO-$:!.::100 year .. Bxperienrc un

necessnn·. Pnl'lieulal'� frep. '''rite l\[odel'll

Institut�.:._!?_«:2t. �5 7_..���_o_. ·

__

GOVERN�H�N'r WANTS FTLE CLERKS.
$1,500 year. Exa1l1inntions everywhen·.

December 8. S01l1plt? questions free. Frnnk
]jn Institute. Dept. '8.15, Rocht?stcl'. N. Y.

ffYP-EWRf'fDrG:--SH61�1'HA"D:-BOOT{:-
lceeping. :'\0 1'111U 1, 1-11).!h S('hool and Law

Courses t.II01·flUghly tought b�' nUlil. Type
writers rentetl-!-;olll at �·I ppr Inonth. C'al'-
llegle Colle!; •. Rng'·""·�.--,O_I._'I_o_. _

TELEGRAPHY (POTtT �fOR!,;E A:-i'D
wireless) ffncl railWAY Rr('ountlng taught

qutcl<ly. Tr�n1endou� dpmAntl. BIg SRla:'
ries. Grc'At opportunitle�. OIt1e�t 9111'1 largest
school: esta bllshpcl 46 YPflt·S. A II expens_es
low: can earn large part. Cahl.log free.

podge's InstItute, 6th St, Valparaiso Ind.

������_L_E�G�H�O_n.�N�S���_��� PURE BRED BARRED RO('I, C

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK- erels. $3. Dale Good. Parl,errille, R

erels,. $1.50. E. Heinen. Broughton. Kan. WHITE ROCK COCl{ERELS:-!��i3
WHITE LEGHORI\ 08CKE:flELS, ONE $5. Sarah. West. Prescott. 1.;:,,11.

dollar. Write to Grimes. Haviland. Kan. BARRED ROCKS. 80 PREilIIUlIS�-ll.\
SINGLEl COMB BROWN LEGHO'RN COCK- A. 0111oS1)lo. Clay Cenler. I5�n_
erels. $1.25. C. E. Moore. Scott City. Kan: BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. I'.'

SINGLE COMB 'VHITE LEGHORN COCK- Mrs. Jesse H. Tanner. St.. John. h"

erels. BRlTon's extra hcav)' laying strain, PURE DARRED R-OCKS; OOOIl-WP
$2. Seth Sylvester. Burlington. Kan. 1arers: range. Pullcts. $2: ('ol'I;t':
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- and $2.50. Mrs. S. VanScoyoc. 0,01, IlIll

1 F 1"& B 0' I $" 1 FISHEL LAYING STRATN \\·lliTt.
Fl���skcC61�ns€11" Do�,�ri� I��·�. ns; - ,eac 1.

cockerels, $2.50 and $3.50,

SINOLUJ COil[B BUFI" LEGHORN COCK-
7>fillon. Kan.

erel •. $2: G for $10. Jim Gronniger. Ben- RINGLET BARI1ED ROCK

CLEVELAND 'l'RACTOR AND PLOWS. KX- dena. Kan.
-

I Direct Thompson. >train:
cellent mechanlca condition. $950. "'ultcr CHOICE COCKERELS FHO;,r HEAVY LAY-

$5 each. Mrs. A. AnrlerBon.

�BI1'[cli. "ViLl<OI·llSn.. Kiln. ing strain. S. C. Brown Leghorns, $2. BARn0onOCK--COCl�-:!:!' .: J',

10-�j) TRACTOR. $'225; 12-24. $:�75: 'l�ON 1\1I's. I-Tarol I{issicl,. '!\1t. I-rope, Kan. pl'i:'.e wlnnel'!:!, $.1. 1\11'8. Mal," ;",\\'I,!l.

,_ll'uoll<. .��5n:t :�tjXTr._O separator, �:l25. S. 13. S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKEREL� E!��.n.I·U'rTl-"UL B'\RR�',l-)11-0-r-'I?"""I"I:r.,aug In, nC'W on. \.�\n, cnch. Yestcrlaill. stl·ain. Our Du\"aU, ""1..:_ • I', ...

_ 13uni(Pl'hlll. ICan. Lnt'g(!, Yigol'uus. $:1 to $S; I ':t1l't�.
SEEDS AND PLANTS s.c.IvIUTE LEGI-lOI-::;r-0SCK-E:llELS. $3 each. Mrs. S)'lvan illlllc,r. nil" ,01.1.

____ - __-��-.
- .___ And $2. l\Irs. Geo. Gm),. nUl< ·IS, Green, P-UHEjjHE-D'WH1:'rr�110(,1(-""""ERI

POPCOR�. $7 100; $,4 50 LBS. H. C. I{AYS, Knn. extl'a large, $3.50. l\finn\e
. ,\,'r.

Manhattan. Kan fURF. SI"O LE CO�I B Bnn,,'N r::r:OHOllN mont. KA n.

YELLO\V POPCORN. SHELL1�D. �c PP.R _cocl<e1'els, $1.50 cacho Blauch llcusch, Vin- 1:H0I10UOHBHgj) \\"1-11'1''': -I"
pound: $7 pel' hundred here. S. C. Syl(c'�, l:lnd. I{on. ere Is. 7\farch. and ApI'iJ ll:tiejl'

ScrAnton. Kiln. - nOSE COMB Bno"IVNr.i';OI-IOH·=' (,OCK- $2. R. ill. Lemons. noute :<. '1'

SEF.D CORN, IOWA SILVER MINE, $2."0 aI'els. $1.25. Ko .. " H,"'\'cy. Safrol'ciyllle, p�BARi1r.:i5--R(il�i·:--
pe,- hush £11 Extra. good. L. J. Raecheleau, T�nt1. Vig'l,ll·OU�. fnt'lll I'!lised, s� til'

R. 2. Linwood. Ran. Sf�lOLE CO:IIR BUF!" Lr-:C:HOR:>I COl'K- 1. Mrs. H. BtH'hennn. AI-,;["p·

ALFAL!"A SEED. a5'7n PURP.. $7.r.0 PP.fl

I
el·els. $3 each. Drl Snyder. Erflnghnm. B'''-RHED-r.()(·K(·C)I''I�Ei{l� . , ...,.

blJ�hcl nlY track Geo. Bowman, Con- Knn. strain. AnC'Pstol's winl1f'lo.: i 1 ("\'I"t'r
cordiA, T'nl1. PUnT': BRO,VN LEGf-TORX C()CI\:I�REI.�. la;"ing ('()nt('�l. F'arn�\\'l)!'tl1.

'

i1UrKT.EHElRHY - LARGE. J)OlV[l']STT- $1.;". Mrs. Henr�' Lindgren. Purl<el'\-l1le. T�O�P�e�I':",a�.=T='",n",n�.�=====",..._.
raled seedless, s\\'€ct. -Libel'al pnclcag-e II;_;,,,-.il;_;n;_;· ��_�_�_�c===__

'"

hcnt'lnl':' plants. P:II'c�1 post. $1. Wintel' PURE BRED S. C. WTTTTr;; T.f.:l'iHon-;� ]n!OD"'� ISL.\:-;n:-i. �
IdA ntlng. Educational ProInotlng- C01npnn�r,

I
('ockerels. gO\ el'nnlent ::;tock, $2 51) each �--�----, ......,.---�-...---.....,...

. CO
'\'arlen, Pa. R. B fTnl1 Ona�n 1(::\11

J
PUn!� I. " .. BEAN. n. C, !:I';I� p

. PURE BRP.D�OS8 CO:\fR RnO\'"X LJ�n- _erels. $<1. rHlle 00(1[1. Pnrl,f'l' I .:.-1-
DUILDJNG SUPPLIES hoi'll coele"rols .$150 and up. �lrs. At[ GOO]) SC-ORTN·C:&D/ij':·j:::-RI·:;1 ,":.:;:r. II

...........w ...................�w_�__w_��ww__ww .Tohnston. Conf'o,�c� K::tn.:__ . \ P..l'l.ld. J:I.\'II1·� Rll'aln. !!u:lr:11o

J.U�,[B'ER AND BALE TIUJS. HALL-�!cKEE, LARGg. YTGOI�OUS A 1'111[, HAT';HUJD. i!'..!'..'!_.!:!'!..!!,_:_ HO(I.r�,'I,::.... T'�. ... -Ii "I'
8111poria, Kan. ,/

- •. _ Barron. single comh. Whl.te Leghorn coc\c-- ROSI:-: CO!\1B RI'1n COCKF:r.f•, �1�.i·'lJI
pra;' $� for �lx. [n in DI'{·lu:'I·. C:a!\'H. ({Ull.

t

('01;),·. sizp and type. Atk,_' t .'

PURE BR1J:D STNGLE COMBJ3UifF-L'RG- "-"lm .. re, Knn.
__ -,,'11

horn ('oC'l,erl-,ls for 8:11€0, ,�1.f.1) a net $2. w. p.OS�i'n:\jnRl.. ioD�TSr_,.-\ .'\1.' f
f 'l\�

T. Al{er�. La.ngdon. [{nn.
.'

1':'1::1. $t.fiO cnch. 'Vinnie L�I"�,I
'

S. C. GOLDEN BUP!" T.RO-HORN (,OCK.l ���\�nllfi3Rji]D·S. rOCr{\':I'(-':{�$7�r$�s ('��h�2n Bt�tl.�97IYOI�X.ing'Al�i.�a��ioJ3$:lpe��: trnpne�te(1 hens. $3 to :HO, .

�'1r3 Joe Wittnnr O�ka�oosn. Kan. Eurelc:1. Y'an.

POULTRY
HONEY. CHOICE LIGHT AMBER AL·
falfa. vei'y fine, 120 Ibs .. $26; 60 !'bs., $13.

Bert ,Yo Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo.

_ ANCONAS.

PUREl SHEPHARD STRAT" SI:>IGLE COMB
Ancona co cket-e ls. $4. Dale Good. Parker

ville, Kan.
FINE BLACK WALNUTS. 6 CENTS PER
pound delivered. Enlma Dirks. Latham,

I"nn.

TWO SIXTY PO'{tND CANS ALFALFA EX- DUOKS.
tracted honey, $22.80. V. N. Hopper. Las��

Cruces. N. Mex. WHITE MUSCOVY DUCKS. - $2 EACH.
Loring Howell, Sharon,' Kan.

PURE HOMEl MADE SORGHUM BY. THE
bar-rel. Sorghum-alfalfa seed. F.' D. De

-Shon. Logan. Kan. HAlIIBURGS.

PURfl EXTRACTED WHITE HONEY. 60
pound can. $14.50; two. $28; freight pre-

. paid west of MississippI. Harry Sanders.
3516 Clayton Street. Denver. Colo.

WANTED-IRISH AND--'-SWEET POTA
toes ·from the Vicinity ot Hutchlnso'n,

Kan.; truck lots. Notify Herbert F. Dyck,
Ness City, Kan.

PURE BRED SILVER SPANGLED HAM'
burg cockerels. $3 each, 'V. Petr, Water

vllie. Kan.

LANGSHANS.

BIG BLACK LANGSHANS., BEST LAYERS
and show stock. Qsterfoss. Hedrick, Ia .

NEW CROP TABLE RICE. PRODUCER TO
COflsumer, 100 pounds beautiful clean

whtte new crop table rice In double sacks.
freight prepaid to your station. $8.50. J.
Ed. Cabaniss. Box 90. Katy, Tex.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK·
erels from 275-egg strain at $2.60. $3, un_

til ·.Jan. 1. Pease Ranch, Simla. Colo.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. 268 TO
275 egg strain. $2.60 each. Also hens and

pullets. John "'empe. Seneca. Kan.
PRODUCING HIGH GRADE HONEY AND
seiling It direct to consumers 18 our busl

nes.. Write for prices and particulal's.
Ft'ank H. Drexel & Sons, Crawtord, Colo
rado.

PUREl BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. EXTRA
good layers; h.ens. $1.75-; pullets, $2. Dotlie

Lewis. MulllnvllJe. Kan.';THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY.
ligh.t colored. thick, fine flavored. Per

Dan. five pounds net. postpald_nywhere
west of Ohio river. $1.50. Send remittance
with order. The Colorado Honey Producers'
Association) Denver. Colo.

AUTO SUPPLIES.

OIL FOR, SALE-BETXG OVERSTOCKED
with auto 011. I will sell sevel'al barrels

at 60c per gallon, f. O. b. my "tatlon. This
Is high-grade oil that retails at $1.20 a gal.
at an:.' garage. Light anu rnedlum grade
for \\-Inter usc. VV. Vl. Fowler, Hesston,
,1{an.

TRACTORS

TAXIDERMY.

THE AMERICAN BIRDS ARE DISAP-
pearIn�-sa ye their Inenlol'y-Iearn to Ilre

sen'C them thru our sing-Ie '·lesRon in ta xi
(lenny by Ina 11. Low cost. Write to Elk
horn School of Taxidermy. Norfolk Neb

'"

I LEGHORNS.

SINGLE COMB ;BUFF LEGHOH�S
from our sta to show w ln ncr-s, lie

pullets. $1.50 to $3: cockerels. $:: tn I.

f11��V�a�. Meyers. 2050 'Yoodlanri ,he.. :

SINGLE COMB BROWN LT!JGIIOnxsJ
gan laying Aug. 18. Hatch'" ll',,'

Roosters $3. Shuron Valley StOck
Sharon, Knn_. _

FINE SINGLE COMB \V'HITE l.EGH
Cockerels, "Young's strain." $:� (,:leh'

$15J Vera Davf's, Route 2, Box 7�. wi
Kan.

,

GOOD LAYING· STRAIN Sl:\':1.8
White Leghorns. Pullet.. l�' ,.,

fiens, cock erets. $1.50 ench. �I�s,'f
Smith. Mound City. Kon.

SINGLE CO:l{B BRi5�VN -(""eKER
trapped nest egg laying slraln.

fine, .$1.50 each. Gertrude Wusl1l""lOn
sington. Ka n.

' ,

SI.'\'GLE COylB wHFrEJI�I':l;lfoR
Trap-nest, ored to recor-d :!i' l'::;gS"

ners sweopst.ak os. sliver cups 1\":tn:-:n;
Topeka; 300 egg-ured hens 1" r ,ai,
each; grand coci(erel, $2.25 to �;I: Ih'fi
going fast: l ls t free. Dr. C. E .. Iek'
Stewartsville. Me.
400 SINGLE COMB (ErniEI 1l.IRi
tight) Brown Lcghv;ns. bred i;y U'I

years with the best bt-oerl l ng bu ek of I
and best blood lines for Pgg-I.:. Cor
and pullets from $2.110 to $5 £In, h. £1
tion stock fo\' shows, .p rlced right.
Koch, Jr., Ellinwood, Ran.

�MINORCAS.
WHITE lIIINORCA COCKERE1.'.
]'1rs. C. Garnble, Earleton. KIlIl.

THOROUGHBRED STNGLE COllU B
Mlrior-ca cock er-e ls. xe l ec t ed. �3

Fr-ank Strltesky. Irving. Kan.
SINGLE COMB W HI 1.' l� )iIXOR

st�i��daC�CI{�lfe1s, B��. -��a���d j$r�,!\ I

and hens. $5. M. E. Fish. ·Mound Cilf,

ORPINGTONS.
�_�......,...,...r.r_"_"/"_'

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON (,OCK I':HE
and $2.60. T. F. Ga l lu ghe r. S,""Y'

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINO'l'OX
erela. Mrs. Anton Triska. Hn novet

THOROUGHBRED B U F F 01l!'1!
cockerels. Cook strain. $3 tn !I!,

bone. 1\11'3. John Hough. We t rnore. K

SING I.E CO�lB WHITE Ol:i'j\
cockerels, $3.50 each. Chu .. I"� r'

Tescott, Kan.
S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON ('I"'KER
KelJerstrass strain. $3.50 each .

Metzger. Haddam. Kan.

KELLERSTRASS AND ALDR1,'11 ST
WhIte Orpington coekerel::. Hild pu

March hatch ;'- $2.60 each. MI". R Co
Preston. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING'I'O' C
erela, no CUlls, satisfaction j.!uarBu

$3.60 to $5. Phll Chartier. RoUle I,
cordIa, Kan.

PIGEONS.

FIFTEEN VARIETIES OF
utlllly pigeons. John M.

Wilson, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCnS



,
,

J
DoIlara lIU'.ed, are aa ibOd
ail do,llara earned •.and: yOU

certain. ly save dollar8��en
:VO,ll! 8l!t KalamazoO WIlDie
"'fac�:voa gdI:e..

Write: for iIle,
Kala......' e.taIO,
and see wHat YOU 'can save

on' the finest �toves, ranl[el
and Iurnaces', ever made.
uick, �meDt. We- pay
&ht;,

. (faah or euy ,.y-
. menta+. All..- aet our

ollet\ Gn' cream eepara
to1'8, waahinjlmac:binea.
pablta.-, rnolil1lo Jndoor
clOsets•. etc.
.. f...·GaIaI..••. au
.,,uMjl:joo, stoVE co.

Mfno
JC.Ia.uoo. MIdI.

\ZI, TUI1KEY TOMS $12. PUL'LmTS
t;oldiJank s t radn, Anna. Carpenter,

dl1t' l.ndJ;c, Kan,. _

R�\-I..\ HO E CHOICEl BOU'R:1't0N REDS.
Itc mnrkl n gs ; toms, $10.; lien�_$6. Gu.y,
L .\1 ilu n. Ka n.

lilili."- RED "'l1��U�R�l(;�.�rn�;yj�'S-.--M-A-Y-T-O-MSI
,July toms, $5. Ruth Mann, QuInter,

'�1aklng
,

Ii 1.,-': .rtock
tarming pay

)IOl'll BRONZE TUR'KElYS'--LARGEi
'.,1 � ,nil:; toms, $10. F. J. l!uclt:, Tes

E,tlJ.

h.\ PI'iJiJ, LARGE. WElLL MARKED
UrUI11J Hcd$. Toms, $!\ to $10: h en s, $6.
Ilarrv Xl Iteh e l l. Garfield, Knen.

h'/\. -1,,\ nG-fu. VIGOROUS; PURE:
111'11":1 Hl lis; toms. $9: heus, $6; two,
t E. Un uar, Bealtie, Kan.

If:: l'UUI1BON REDS WITH WHITEf
rkill:'...:, Toms, $9; hens, $G. scott
T, \\'1'('<1 Inn, Kan.
I!,[, ''1'1 (- rlI10NZru-'l7ijRKI�"S, GOLD
nl, �"aill, strcd. by 45 pound torn and!
OU!,,f h ens. TOIl1S.' $10; nens, $'8. €lar
r,!lfill. Cn t-d cn City, -Kan.

Po HI: I,n--BOURBO:N'R-ED 'rEaNEY'S"
rt!'l� h,'n�d. vig-orous. well murlced. Tom s,
hens. S;" :.\11'5. G. H'4Lowder. Waverly,

,/

lllIOTII"J31l0NZE," SELECTED FOR!
r r Hlld siz o : sired by 40-11J. tom; 2n-�5-
o�" ;10-$1.,,; I5-lb. pullet's $8; 20-lb ..

,S!�" t.n ura UlIon1, Lamar, Colo.

l'I:II;o;!r;-TURKE-YS FHO�{ ;lfAlDISON
U;d'C' 1\ lu n e rs ; $7,50 to $'25. Fh'st at
I':Li :->t:lle Full'. Free book lct. �Irs. A.
urI;. Lnkin , Ku.n, ._

1,1(,'J'lf -]iI10XZE TURKEY'S, CHA!'.1l-

11.:-:: ";t in, v igar-ous, free ra.nrre st.ock.:
, dl!: 11t'nR. $'0. Harry Hea-th. Lama n,

,.:.1: l, Box 7,1.
.1,: -:\;,\,'.I.\'lorri=r BRONZm TURKEJYS.
et'!'I:(,n;tlly well mu rked. 30 lb. yearling:

, �l;.: YUllllg' toms. $10; yearling hens;
J1ullf':s. $G; p rep.a.Id. Enlnta,. Dirl{s�
nm !':;\11,
1:,!(i'I'll-'U-n-O-N-Z-E-'-'-U-R-l-{-E-1-'S-,-E-X---T-R-,�,
rgo. Young toms, $l2,50:' pullets. $ i. 51);,
('x('l'lItionally well manked 40 pound:

\ Jif'!lf', $10. l\1rs. H. G. HallJnvay,
er. I\: .111,

•

WYAl'.'DOT'PElS.

ICB� T R I-D'G:m_ WYA:"'ID0'JlTE:
ckorol., I", W. Glbao n. Ol!age City. Kan.

;; 1(!':IIlo;R STRAIN WHITEl WYAN:

r�,)\;��{·l,:eJ'elS, $4.
�

Dale eood', Parlter-

o� T r. \\'YAXDOTTE COCKERELS-
tI nllt:�i �:!.uO. Enlery Snrn11', wrrscn;
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KANSAS' FARMER'. AND MAIL AND BRE&ZE

Real. Estate Place.
! �SAS

I�N�T�E-R�E�S-T�E-DW�I·-.N-·-F-AWR�M---L�A--�-·D��-�'-\·-e�'II' R·EAL BARGAINS IN co"Fi;::"
place your name on our llst and furnish 80 acres. 2 'h ml of Wu \,', CO.l

absolutely rellable Information about South- school, * m!. to ch;'rch; 1<11.::',1)'. I

ern Kansaa land. conditions and prices. No dance of wa t e r. well hnpro\:-0�1 noot�
charges. Couch Lllnd Co .. Anthony, Kllnsas, per a., llberal term s.

. Frlt,
160 acres, 3 m l, of Waverly 1 .

and church .. 100 a, culUvatillli 2�1. te
pasture and meadow, 30 a. t!n�lIlh ,a,
ver meadow, 10, R. alfalfa, won w

} a

improvements good. Price $100Uiet
with any reasonable' terms. P�t

240 acres. 5 mi. of Wa veri), I
Summit. 'AI m l, to school and �nl. 01
ture r'o l l i ng. ba lanoec.smoo t h '0

hUr,
bottom. some ntce timber. 'J::�:crrcret
tel'. Price $75 per acre with bes�stlFor- further Information, write

or

Geo, M, Reynold8, Wa"erl.\" n.

Market
Real'estate advertisements on this page (in the small type, set solid

and classified by states) cost 65 cents per line per IS8ue'. Send check,
money order or draft with your advertisewent-. After studying the other
advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About siS
wor.ds make an agate line. Count initials and numbers as words.

. '1'here ore 8 Copper Publlcot,lons totaling over n million 0011 0 qunrter
elrculatloD aDd widely oaed III tb" adverttalll... A.k u. about tJaem.

32�('����2�50�4h�.':,';;: ��g�e\�ia��1� �a��':,�:,� NESS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS

mao, R(>al Estate, Lellora, Norton Co .. Uall, ba���{!, ��I�'!,�. al§��feararn�Xc"f:W.:'�t l�:nd:he��
FI:-iE H'Il'UOV&D FAUl\1 in nor tb.eastern \Vrlte for price l lst, countv map and IItera-

Kansas, for sale. ture.'
V, E, C.onwell, Ladysmith, Wl8consiD. FLOYD 8;; FLOYD,

Ness City, UI.ln,
FAltMS AI.L SIZES; all prices; terms to
sut t purchaser. Send for lists. 80 ACRES, Osag e .countv, Kansas, 4 If., miles

.

Diel<ey Land Co" Otttlwa., Kansas. town, 40 acres farm landr 10 acres attu lta,
.10 n cr es prairie hay meadow. 20 acres blue

1\IONEY MARING farms, fine Improvements,. grass pasture, 6 room house. barn 32x36.
so+t produces abundant crops.. Writ e for other buildings. water. close school and

chn._icelist. McConnchleLundCo.,Ottnwll,K..n, church. Price $7.000. Best of terms. The
·

_ Elu"tern 1(IlIlHllS Lund Co., Quenemo, KansRs.

T�)�:'-o. J�lt·�CE, $7,700. Send for terms,
FOR SAI.l"--320 acres land. 65 broke, 35 al-

l\IrH. E. linley, GOL Wnlnnt, Enlporia., lian. fu lfa, bulance grass land: 5 room house,
·

good barn. caltle shed and other good out-

n·RITE for our tree list of Eastern Kansas s ld e Improvements; everlasting spring water;
farm" and ranches for sale. _

price $76 per acre; will take $8,0.00 merchan-
The Ea�tern Kansa8 Land C.... Quenemo, Kan, dise, cattle or mules.

T, 'V. Glbby, Esl<rhlge, KIl·nsas,

S'f'lPc"z"o'l Notice .A..I! ad�tilinl1 c_
r- l y� duconhnuance 0 r·

IUrl a:nd cha:nge 0'
COJ>tI intended '01' the Ria:l Ellat. D_rtment mUlt
r«JCh thil ottie« by 10 o'clock 8aturda:g morning, on.
"..k in adva:nu 0' publication.

KANSAS
IMPROVED FARMS tor sale. Best ot terms.
Parsons &; Stewart, Fredonia, Kan.

BEST FARM BARGAINS tor sale In' S. E.
Ranaas, by G, W. Meyer, Fredonia, KaD,

FADM FOR SALE-40 a. Imp., 3 mi. east
Wakefield, Kan. C, C, Ijames, Rooks, N. C.

200 ACRES, well Imp .. 40 cult., 66' pasture,
$75 acre. Also small and large farms.
Andrew Burger, Burlington, Kausas,

2511 ACHES, near Ottawa, Imp., 200 tillable.
J 00 when t. sns.
Gruver's Real Estate, Ottnwu, Kansa�.

CORN, \VHEAT and alfalfa ra rme. Verdigris
and Fall River bottom, also stock ranches

aU sizes. L. S. Hoover, Eurel(B, Knnss,8.

A SPJ."�.NDID 80 acre well Improved farm
four miles county seat, gravel road. $8,000.

Term!'. Robbins 8;; Craig. Thayer, Kan808,

IF' YOU '\VANT to buy, sel1 or exchange youl'
farm. write W, T. Porter of the Kanau

Laud Compauy, Ottawa, KaD8Bs,

590 ACRES, Improved, eaater n Kansas, 390
bottom; bal. pasture. Price $110, part

trade. Clark Realty Co.. Garnett, Kan, •

·

EASTERN KANSAS 'FADMS
Large list Lyon and Cottey Co., tor sale by

Ed, F. M.IlDer, Hartford, Kansas.

FOB SALE-All kinas of farma In N. :m
Kan. Send for printed list. SII.. D. War

Dei', 727% Commercial 8&,. Atchl80D, Kan,

HALF SECTION-3 MILES FROM TOWN
All cbolce level land. Prl"e $8.800; terms.

If., cash. This Is a snap. Write or come see

owner. W, V, GrIffith, Liberal, :Kansas.

]i;"VESTORS. speculators, homeseekers-We
Inake specialty on Ness county land. Let

us show you what we have to otter. Write
for list. 'Vbltmer Land Co" Utica, KansR3,

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND '

Good smooth land trom $30 to $50 per
acre. Write for tree list and county map.

Geo, P. Loh�es, Ness City, KaDsa8,

FINE 160, $12,000
Only 6 miles trom town, smooth land,

gQod improvements, 60 acres In wheat.
T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansas,

160 ACRES bottom land highly Improved.
.extra located 2 mllei, town, $125.09 per

acre. Send tor list.
S, L. Karr, Councll Grove. Kan81l8,

159 ACRES. well Improved. Price $12,500.
cash $4,000. good term. on balance. Im

mediate10ssession. Other Anderson County
farms. II'olcomb Realty Co...Garnett., KaD.

A NESS COUNTY BARGAIN
160 acres close to n1nrket, 70 acres under

cultivation. only _$4,000. Terms. No trade.
Jas. H, Little. LI10 CrOA"e, Kansas,

NEOSHO COUNTY, llANSAS, FAR1\IS
Corn, ,,'heat and -alfalfa farms fol' sale.

$1,500 and up. Send for free list.
Pugh In\'cstnlcnt Co., :Erie, Ka.Dsas

SOUTHEASTERN J{ANSAS
·Good buys of' aIL sb:es; ulfalfa, corn and

wheat fann�. "'rite for latest list,
Byrd H. Clarl. Investment Co., Erie, Kans"8,

160 ACUES, 12 miles of Topcl,a. on good
road, nicely improved. Price $18.500.

$4,000 cash, bala'nce lon� lime. l\lnllsfleld
Lnnd 8;; Luan Co,. Suite }[" Columbilln Bld&,.,
Topeka, J{ansns,

LET 1\IE SELL YOU A FAR�[ in the Oal{

ley counlry. Wheat and barley nlaking
$50 to $75 acre. Corn and all feed crops
fine. Good tractor lund. $:10 10 $50. For
list write. A. II, 'VII.on, Oaldey, J{ansas.

SOUTHBASTERN J{ANSAS,
Forms, all Rizes; lowest prices. Terms

$2.000 up. Send for booklet.
ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.,

loIn, KansRs.

480 Acres
gnorl qua II t Y wheat
land. 130 acres no\\,

growing, 5 miles rail
road town. in Ness Co"
nil tillable. no build
ings, no trades con

sidered. Cash price
$26 acre.

lInNER HROS ..

Ness Clt�·, Kllns.ls

KANSAS
80 ACRES 3 miles out, well Improved, $80
acre. lV. J. Polre, WestphaU .. , Kansas,

IMP, 80, Lyon county, $6.000. Terms $1.000.
Balance long ttrne at 6 %. Imp. 320 Lyon

county, $40,000. Terms $12,000. Bal. long
time. Ira Stonebraker, Allen, Kansas,

HALF SECTION handy town, well Improved,
130 acres of wheat sowed. Price $65 per

acre, good terms. This farm will bear In
spection. Write for land list.
Justlo T. A,'ery, Traer, Decatur Co.. Kansa8,

640 ACRES AT $32.50 ACRE, If., In sod
wheat up, all crops to purchaser, land

nearby produced this year 28 bu. acre tested
62 Ibs. We have tracts and farms of all
sizes. Thomas 8;; Thomas �nd Co.. Sharon
SprI.Dg8, 'Vallace . Co.. Kan. Agents wanted.

400 ACRE HIGHI.Y IMI'UOVED FARl\1
... 200 bluegrass, rerna lnd er corn. wheat. a l
falta and tam e g rass, Fine location. Price
right. Will accept government bonds, first
ruor tgug es or smatter farm as part payment.
Easy terms. Ask for printed descriptlon.
Mansfield Land 8;; Loall Co" Ottawa, Uan.

80 AGRES, 120 acres and 184 acres, all 'Well
.

Improved, 3, 2 and 4 miles of Ottawa.
Kansas, all three good level, wheat, oats.
a!falfa, timothy, clover and blue grass
farms. Special prtces on these for �O days.
Caslda Clark 8;; Spangler Land Co.. Ottawa,
Kansas.

170 ACRES, Osage county, Kansas, 3 % miles
town, limestone soil, 35 acres bottom Jandt

everlasting water, 35 acres alfalfa, 110 acres
under CUltivation, good 7 room house. two

barns, silo and other buildings, fenced and

¥�fes�j,�e;e�edPr��; $i&g�!i- 1c'1e. m���':na�Ch���
East,ern Kansas L�nd Co" Quenemo, Kansas,

550 ACRES, 2 miles Lawrence, -'Kansa8:
highly Improved, plenty water; 140 acres

wheat; 60 acrea II!lfalfa; 60 acres prairie
meadow; 300 acrea blue grass. Price $76,-
000, Incumbrance $20,000,

160 acres. 4'h miles out: 100 acres wheat;
Improvements good; plenty water; po.sesston
now. Price $26.400. Incumbrance $12,000.
l£'osford Investment Co.. LawreDce. Kau8Bs.

SECTION LAND-Two creek, two upland
farms. Two sets improvem�nta, two Irrl

gation systems. 100 acres .alfalfa, everlast
ing water, 150 acres wheat. Tools, horses,
'everythlng on ranch.

F, D, De Shon, Logan, Kansas,

160 A. 6 room house. good barn, plenty ot
water, on state road, 4 mi. Moline, good

level land, can all be plowed, 50 a. now In
cultivation, close to .drllllng well, $70 per a.

Other tJ�0i\:, t�IT'II!!m�tM�U���ti{:���es.
A FARM IN TOWN-341 acres adjoining
Healy, Lane county. on two sides, fine im

pro"ements, smooth, 120 wheat, possession
now'. Price only $55 per acre, terms. Write
fo,· list and Kansas map. Man8fl�ld Invest
.mel1t 8;; Realty Co., Healy, Lane Co,. KIlnsa8,

THE HOl\lE YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED

160 acres. 60 fine wheat. 30 blu� grass.
remninrler for spring crop; new 6 room

Queen Anne house, good ba.rn, poultry
house, plenty water; real snap. -$125 per
acre; tert1ls; pos�esslon: 40 miles Kansas City.
1\IANSFIELD I.ANO 8;; I.OAN COMPANY,

BonfH" Bldg., 10lh 8;; n'nlnut,
J{a.n.lls City, 1\10,

THE BEST CROPS on the map are here In
Na.rthcastcl'n Lyon County. on land that

produces good crops every yenr. I have a

number of ch.oice corn. wheat, alfalfa and
dairy fanTIS for sale at bargain prices. I
have the ta.rm you want and in the size you
want nnd at the right price. Come let me

shoW you. Will guarantee you will not be
disappointed. "Write for free land list.

E, B, Miller, Admire, Kansas.

A GOOD ONE
200 acres. 4'h ml. from here. 4 mi. from

nnolher town, good 9-room houset baselnent
und.cr all, baton sh.ed and crib. Two good
chicl<en houses, windmill, never-falling
wn ter. All crcel{ bottom except 40 a. pas
ture. 20 a. alfalfa, 100 more fine alfalfa
lanel. 60 a. now tn wheat. % delivered in
lawn goes to purchaser. If you want a good
one I sure ha\'e it. Price $150 per a. If sold
before San. 1Ht. Part can be carried at 6(>/(1
fOI' long time. Other farms from $75 to $150
per acre. R. R, Johnson, Hllrtford, KanHa.,

E.xchange Your
Livestock for a Farm
"'111 .ell or exchange farm tor cattle,

horses. hogs. registered or grade. 20 mile.
fl'om Wi"hlta, KanslMl; 40 to 640 acre tract.
or as whole. Good land. well located and
impro\·ed. 'T()() much land. abundant feed,
need 1110re 1"'estocIL In case of sale wlll
('nr:'y 10Hn at i)('/r.

PARK E. SALTER, .

615 4th 'Sllt'l Bank Bldg., Wlenlta, Kansas.

KANSAS

TWO KANSAS COl\UUNATION RANCHES
2,693 acres, nor-th central Kansas. 500

acres of excellent agricultural land, mostly
valley, 2.093 acres grass Iarid : the ranch Is
all fenced and cross-fenced; the Sallne river
runntng through furnishes abundance of
water besides there Is one of the best springs
In tbe state; there Is a- very good stone
house and good barn; 200 acre. of wheat on

the place this year made thirty-five bushels
per acre; located about six or -seven mttes
from a railroad. Price $46 per acre. Will
take a smaller farm nearer Kansas City as

part pavment, balance long time. easy terms.
3,600 acres, combination farm and cattle

ranch, a little south oC,the center of Kansas
In the famous Pawnee valley; 1.400 acres
alfalfa valley land, 360 In cultivation, bal
ance well grassed, fenced and cross-fenced;
seven room resIdence, large

�

stone barn.
water tanks, etc. Price $36 per acre.

O. J. Gould, Bonfll8 Bldg.. Kanans City, Mo,

15 ACRE.S ONLY $750
Only 22 miles Wichita; 36 acres cul t.,' bal

ance pasture and lots; 6 room house. barn,
well, etc" only $750 cash. $500 yearly.

R, M, MILLS,
Sehwelter Building, "'!cblta, Kan8Bs,

Keep }6UJ' Ey@ on

NESS 'f0{/HTY

A Land' of
Opportunity
Kansas Is the Premier Wh.eat State
NESS COUNTY Is In the heart of

the great Kansas wheat belt, raiscd
nearly 3,000,000 bushels wheat In 1920.
200,000 acres seeded for 1921 In ex
cellent condition.
This soil Is the same or perhaps

a lIttie better than the land farther
east that is selllng for twtce or three
times as much. It Is adapted prin
cipally to' wbeat, corn and forage
crops.

Where Wheat
Grows "Wild"

Those who bought land In Ness
County last year In many' case. paid
for It with this year's crop of wheat.
Th.ousands of acres was volunteer,
"wild wheat" many call it. Instance
of It making 40 bushels to the acre.
Its' rolling prairies makes power

farming a success,
Its llvestock Indu.try I. not far be

hind agricultural, mild winters ·ma.ke
It possible tor Its purebred cattle to
graze the year around on buffalo
grass (some of the large.t purebred
herds In Kansas),

Land Comparatively.
Cheap

Price of Ness County land is stlll
. cheap compared to other lands where
chances are not half as great. Ranges
from $26 to $76 an .acre but probably
wl[\ stage a big advance before spring.
Land that wlll pay for Itself with one
wheat crop cannot remain stationary
In pt'iee.
Ness County offers the same ad\'an

tages of older se-ctions of the country
Santa Fe and IIIlssourl Paclrlc rali:
roads run across the county. lIas
gooA schools, churches and othel' ad-
vantages. ' .

You can't lniss it by iI1\'esting here
and now Is the tinle.
For further information as to con�

dltions, opportunIties and property for
sale in this wonderful- I{ansas countv
address· any of the following parties.

FLOYD & FLOYD
Ness City

-! _.

KANSAS INVESTMENT CO.,
Ness City

GEO. P. LOHNES, �

Ness City
MINER BROTHERS,

Ness City·
R. C. P,UXTON LAND CO.,

Rallsom
G, P. FOUQUET,

Ransom
A, W. BUXTON,

Utica
WIIlTMER LAND CO"

Utica

•

ARKANSAS
�-�FOR SALE-Farm of 203 acre. 20which Is In. city limits with its ,,/''Vrlte Union Bllnk 8;; Tru8t Co., Monti,;,'
IMPROVED FARl\IS for $10 to 150
Send for large farm bulletin With

Per

descriptions of fann bargains
co

Stuart Land Co.; DeQueen: Ark.
BUY A FARl\I In th.e great fruit,
ing country at nortfiwest Arl{ans�:land Ia cheap and terms are I·p.n:�onabltfree Hte ru ture and list of farln� wri;
J. M. DOyel, Mountainburg. Mkn

I.

FOB SALE-Rich Arkansas land
farms, both bottom, and ulllan�t<l

.

corn, alfalfa and stock farms. lI'�'1i
mate. tine water, hard 8urfncf'd road�schools and college. Write rue whi
want. Liberal terms. Progrf'Sslve
munlty, 'V. O. Scroggin, l\Iorrilton,

CANADA
I-I!l -1-;;

50 bushels acre. All u n d or culiirJ
Fenced, some truproverncn ts. Uulv HI
1921 crop should pay for It. 11·'.6�.1
balance easy puym en ts. w rrt e fur full
ticula1'9. Gilbert l\loir. Barons, .\Ila.

COLORADO
480 ACRE RANCH FOR SAl.E Oil

C. N. Bennett, Akron, C.dnm!lo,

QUARTER SECTION, well Im proved,
orchard on state highway, rural deli

school bUB, two miles tl'Onl tnvn. H�
G, J, J;'cy, Bennett, Oolut adu,

320 ACRES of land In wheat co II 11 try.
Ington eo,unty, Colo. If., mil" from I.

co-one rn ttva store ,.,and highwH v. iO
cultivation. $30 per acre. If solrl s

,

Box 543, Augusta, I{nll"'u",

WHEAT ,AND (JORN LAXD
$15 to $41J per acre. Adjolnln�'

Potato ·Dlatrlct." This land is buun
crease in val ue as .soon as d evelo
brought under Irrigation.

:Vernon McKeh'ey, Greeley, (,,,10

SAN LUIS VALLEY F,\IIM '.

160 acres, one mlle -from Cen'er. $1
acre, $6,000 cash. balance fl\'e yea"
class water right. arteslan well. S,
consolidated

_
sch.ool. Producing po

pea·s, grain and alfalfa.
M. M. Sutley, Owner, (Jenter, ('olo�

COLORADO IRRIGATED AND IJUf
Select trom 16 eighty-acre. 01' 11 on.

dred sixty acre, or 10 three hundred I

acre fanns. all prices. Location Broom
15 mlles from Denver on surfaced high
! railways and car Hne. Excettl't1t pI!
location. �end for tree bool""' V.3.,
A. J. Zang Invl'stment Co.. 0\\,11"'.·
lean Bank Bldg" Denver, Col(1rll�o.

BEST LANDS
Nothing befter In East Colorado; I

and ranches; lowest prices; I.;c:-( It

write tor facts and 1I.ts
R, T. CL:I.NE, OWNER, ·BR,\:\1l0�. r

COLORAD
IRRIGATED FARMS

Farm lands In the San Luis y" lIer pf'

t tons of Alfalfa, 60 bu. Who", 3>10 I

bu. SpudS', other crops equ:11!y W'!�!:
hog country In the world. Far-I'n pn\�
Send for literature about' thl:' \\'ot.

valley. Excursions every two \\'c('k�
ELl\U�R E. FOUlS. T\1001 Schwalter B1<l!;., "';<]>1;,,. \.

CALIFORNIA
�,--""'''''''''''''

300,000,000 /l.CRE-:
I,r

free govel'nmen t In nd In U, S, S�lntl".�
(n�scrll}tlvc circular of our J',III-IH1"b1
"The IIo1l1eSeekel'," which tell� Y!1\ jl
acquire this lnn(.l. or send $2 fill' IH10

.. THE JIOl\IESEEKFiL .

Department 104, Los ,\ 11�1'ltl�,
����������====��-�

MISSOURI

BUY A nOlllE in the O?arks.
Stel.hens for list, 1\lansfielll,

,

. I , ••.• 1
'VE STILL ]lAVE pI011t.\· )'I' I." "t,('1
pro"ed prairie furnls. Turnt'r,

'

lin, La.ll1�r, Barton CO.t l\lis5(J1I� ,,:

IF YOU WANT B. largo or 1i1ll,:!! pr��ll
timber farm, pUl'e spring w� \�':r'on, .

fallures. write J. E. Loy, l"Jelllll::-

TBADES MADE EVE�YWllJ·;IIf.: ,I'!

propel'ty and tell lne your "\'I�ilt�.
Duke, Adrian, I\li��o�_:_�__

------------- �I 0110;
IMl'BOVED 40, $850; Imp. S'I.• '

.

100. $2.000. Others. I ,n"""rl.
Durnell Lnnd ��_.. «

(lO�IE to the Ozarlts., Good ;il:��n!:}lO
Farms all size.. 'Vrlle ror .'

County Absti'lict Co., �va, )1<1.



lIUSSOURI NEBRASKA - The Gram Market the market is not in an attractive post-
lV

._

._.��
.�.��_�����������

tion so far as sttmulatlng a movement
--�---... BY SANDERS SOSLAND

I <crilJing Ozarks, 76 farma, A SECTION OF LAND ten miles out, 680 from the country is concerned and'

l' (Cd' timber, cut over and to- level, 360 In wheat, level road to town. fit 'd' f th' i

c!'Sl",'1II0JlS It Newby, Caboot. Mo. Price $32,000, good terms. Grains havec.gone thru a period of armers are s ow 0 ispose 0 e r

A. R. Smith, Culbe�tson, Nebraska. unprecedented depression; the slump 'smplus stocks on the basis of the cur-

I� ��ft. J;��lfn:.f v�'n�:o��i ::A� PIERCE COUNTY, Nebraska, farms for sale. in prices the past three or four months' rent market: The lll:rge visible sup-

"d,r; to $50 per acre. 240 and 320 acre tracts extra well Im-' has .been the most radical in the his- ply of oats III the United States, how- -�

'In,:11 •.., Co., DonIphan. Missouri. proved. Good 8011. Fine buildings. Good tory of the agricultural industry. ever; is a be,!lri�h .influence. The stocks

�Bates Co., Mo., the home :3:a'i:'k 'P'lit;� :'.!'d'��. ()�'i!,"e'ib\�: �f:re�e!e:N'::b: Wheat, which today is selling around a�ount to �Q. million bushels, compared

E'll�,!�r""s. and clover. See Wen- $1.75 a bushel for carlot offerings on
With 19 mitlion a year ago.

bu n�·d ns. Do it now.

r�\!clI;lI"i()ll, Dutler, 'Missouri. OKl...AHOMA the Kansas City market, was bringing' Declines for Cake and ·l\'Ieal

"S ('ll.\:-;CJ'-$5 'down, $& mon t.hly
a top of arou�d $3.10 a bushel for the Pressure with renewed vigor has de-

•

nc It·< g'1'"in, fruit, poultry land, EASTERN OKLAIIOJlIA-Corn, wheat, oats,
same grades Just a,fter the new crop' veloped. in the market for' cottonseed

If, •

nc"'\, town, price $200. Other �.

move e t t t d i th S th
• "'"

�'itl" .i·�;;-o, Cllrthag\), Missouri.
alfalfa, clover land. 011 district. New m n was s ar e n e ou -

cake ancl meal. Offerings are available

s d"\I'll $5 monthly buys 40 countZchBw.k��'!,�, fvfnl::,sto����;na. west. Corn at 7!5 to 85 cents a �uShe� in Texas around $35 a ton for prime'

-;:-l�J ",,01 poultry land, near town
at the pr�sent time compares WIth $- 43 per cent cake and meal, around $37

�I' I'rice $240. Send for bar- 31),tC���'K3r�b:�llgt�ctJg&�er·10�17t.1:t�2�t a bushel III the early part of the sum- a ton in Oklahoma and about $38 a ton'

'I;�ix JGIl, lIIt. vernon,_!ll. car station. All bottom and second bottom m�!' months. .o!\.s. to. o::ts, the market in Arkansas. In the feedlng: territory

Tl'E�'fION FARMERS �'!.��i.cr�llR'!:aft�ltco.�ajlo�I';,jteJ.81�)l�i:h!;:::: lias slumped m.or� radically than a)lY around Kansas City the price will aver-

wnll' n nome In a mild, heaJt.hy other grain, brlnglng ahout 50 cen,tsna age about $43 a ton. The hieu protein
her. tho grazing season Is long, A REAL HOllIE - bushel after having Sold above $1 ',0

�

, <l""n short, waters pure, soilS 160 acres of corn land, 7 miles from town '. .
'

._ feeds ar� still high compared with

� 'l;"l,<l improved farms, $30 to
on state road, 100 In cult., 60 good grass, a

before the new. crop began ftowlng' �o corn, and further slight declines are

]''1'11111< ,I. Hamel, Marshfield, 1110. little timber, 3 room house, frame barn, well market� early III t�e sum�er. Kafir probable. The market is off about $30

A
of pure water, % mile of school. Price and milo were sel.hng .actIvely abo.ve a ton rrom the' high point of tile crop, �,

JVIINNESOT t4eo�or.i°&d ri�::::lilti,lllV�t,�:a,ll�k{�I��ma. $2.50 a hundredweight III Kans.as City Exporters are taking little cake and
� when grains were arou.nd their peak meal, and the fertilizer and mixed feed

In, L\�DS-Crop paYTruOIlt or f th h I th k t
11". ,lion\, the Northern Pacific TEXAS

or e crop year, w 1 e e .mar ce trade is buying 'very_ sparingly. Bran

1I111l'''''"' North Dakota, Montana, recently went down to $1.65. ,'. and shorts have been under pressure

shlngtllll a rid Oregon. Free lltera- ....
�

whut .tllte Interests you. H. W. ONE CABBAGE crop often pays for�- OutlOOI. tor Grain ,
along with the cottonseed feed, but de-

�orlt"'l'n rac. Ry., St. Paul, Minn. pe�n a��:"{y l�l�al?;:n!Tthv��e,i';r� Save $100 Has the hottom been reached? I/clines have' been sinall the past .we.ek,
L. W. Heagy. LaFeria. Texas. have put this question to many of the only about $1 'Il ton. Bran IS brlnglng

close observers of the grain and feed
around $30 to' $31 a to� for prompt

trade and have found that practically
shipment a�d down to $�!).50 for De

as' m�ny 'hold to the bebef that the
cember delivery. Shorts are holding

low point of prices has not ·.yet beeh up at $�7 a ton. -

.

approached as do rthose who claim that Mode��te. u�turns have deve.l?ped III

the "rock-bottom" of values for the
the mal.ket for alfalfa and prame hay,

present movement at least has heen amounting to $"'1. to $1.50 a ton. T.he
witnessed. �ov��ent from th� countr;y is, of in
In the minds of the bearish trade slgnlflcant pr,?por�lOns, which IS well

interests, there is only 'one weighty
for the trade in �I�W Of. the sl;lla�l de

factor to account for. the radical de- mand: Tile C0!lSU�lUg tra�e etill IS d�
pression in prices:,:- That bearish in- manding quality �n. offermg.�, but It

fluence is tight money, Which has ar- would doubtless �roflt by �aklll� more

fected not only grains·and feed. but ?f the che�_pe� gr�des� which ar e sel.l
virtually all commodities, including mg a� too Wide a discount. Alfalfa

cotton, WOOl, livestock, steel and other
IS se;hng �t..�n extreme rang� _of $16

articles. Tight money is forcing sales
to $_8, prame at $10 to $1::1.00 I;l�d

������.�����........��� of wheat by country elevator oper- tame,hay at $15 to $25. _Good prairre

BUY DmECT FROM .ll'HE OWNERS ators, and it is seriously restricting the h.ay sho�ld be sO,I� as quickly as pos- .

40 acres on Shoshone Gov't Irrigation pro- purchases by flour millers and by ter- Sible, for. the marl,:t does not offer an

�fl�s g.�':.� �::� �aun�p �nnde t,�n, on'li��!� minal elevator men who usnally ac- encouragmg ouOool,.

mall and school :coute. Good five room cumulate thousands of bushels. And
house. $8,000. $5,000 will handle. r-othe bakel', the J'obbel; and retail mer

J. C!. Roach, Powell, W:rorning.
chandiser are restricted in their pur-
chases of flour for' the same reason. Livestock men e,;erywhere ancl espec-

.

The farmer also feels the strain, but ially in the West must hn-ye ail! aOd

from the trend of the movement to encouragement from the Government if

WANT TO HEAR from party having farm a let 't
.

t til t tbe co tr this industry is t.o continu-e.· J. H.
for sale. Give particulars and loweat price.

m 1', 1 IS apparen a . un y

John J. Black, Capper St .•ChIppewa Falla,Wls. elevator operator is in a more actious Mercer, secretary of the Kansas Liv�_
------------------ position in this respect than the pro- stocl, associat.ion has started a mOlre-

F1�Ms�l:aanncJ'e:�c���:et..op��nen���chW��I�: ducer.
• ment wllicll he Ilopes will result in the

& Sbackelford, 1023 E. 31 St., Kansas City,Ilio. Lo,!, Pl"ices for \Vheat acloption of a pla,p t4at will stabilize

1,120 ACRES, Imp., 7 miles Scott City, 480 Wheat is selling -at the lowest level the livestock .markets·and save the pro-
In wheat all goes, balance grass, ail t1l1- of the cro'" year, and at the lowest dueers from irreparable los!!, His plan

able, plenty water. Mo,'tgage $20,000, ten '"
.

f t" f'
.

I' t' t t' f th
years 6%. Price $45 acre, , Will tal,e gen- basis since the opening of 1!l17. Harel 1S 01' lie InnnclU lllS I 11 IOns 0

.

e

eral mdse. or first mol'tgage for balance. winter and dark hard wheat are sell- country to forlll a pool under the Edge
A. F. Baldridge, Tribune, KILllSn".

ing at an extreme range of .$1.(10 to .act ancl finanee t.he movement of pro-

$1.81 a bushel, a full decline of about dllCts bet,,'een this country and Europe.'

REAL ESTATE WANTED 25 ceuts a Ilushel compared with the He desires them to pay special atten

precedil!g week. Red wiuter wheat has tiori to the exporting of American live

widened,.further its premium over tb� sto('k and mea t proclucts.

hard varieties, with the best' grades He says the cotton farmers of the

bringing tiP to $2.03 a hushel aul:l South 11:1\'0 formulated some plan t,o

the cheaper offerin"'s down to $1;85,
ena [lIe them to 1ll0\'e their cotton, and

or 15 to 20 cents a bushel lower. The that tbe wheat men of the central

speculative market continued under
\Vest are worldng on some plan to

strong pressure, the December delivery
move whea t. Therefore, his chief ill

receding 22 cents to the lowest level terr;t is in devisi�g a I?lan fo: the

on the crop, $1.77 a bushel, while the mOl eme;lt of Amellcan lIvestock and

March delivery fell 24 cents to $1.64--
meat products .

in Kansas City.· Britain was un im- "It secm�to me tha.t a plan similar

portant buyer during the week, with to �he one used' by the Govern'ment

�.��__w��__....,.��__� Continental European countries also dUl'lng the war could be worked out,"
FARlIlS FOR SAJ,E-West Texas. Kansas taking large quantities. 'Within an- sa.iel �Ir. Mercer. "I do not think it

and O1,lahoma. E. E. Gabbart. Aim. Okla. other week lake navigation will close, Wlse for tbe Gov�rnmeI!t �ow to p�nclle
thus causing it halt to the Canadian the ma�ter·. Bemg a pl'lvate busmess

movement of wheat into the United enterpl"Ise. It s!J.ould be handled by the

States, and pressure of offerings from financial interests of the country."

the Dominion, which has bpen a con

spicuous factor in the bearish market,
will then practically cease. .A. firmer
tone in prices shoulcl then develop.

Corn Movement is Light
The currcnt movement of corn from

the country is of an extl'elU('ly light
volume, due to the rush of fall \York

ancl rather general disnppointlllellt O'i'er
prices. But beavy marketings should

be uncler way after the op('ning of

thc new calendar year. Cash eorn is

selling
-

at a range of 81 to D7 cents a

bushel, about ul1l'hanged for the "'·hite.
2 to 4 cents higher fot· the mixcd and

about 4 cents higher on the yellow ,a

riety. The cUf:;h prices on tel'1.uinnls

are scarcely reflective of the position
of the tradc and the valuc of com, be

cause the extremely light arrivals are

scarcely sufficient to test the strength
of the buying po,-..'er.

Some grades of oats are �elling a

fraction below 50 cents a bushel. and

the December delivery is quoted down

to 47 cents a bushel. the general mar
ket being off 4 to 5 cents. o.f cOUJ'�e,

Fr.ORIDA From the Conway Spl'iugs Star.
..�-� -- �

,:;,� ,!';Of) LANDS IN AIIIERICA Capper makes another grab at the

Io'r"l '1 ''In thousands of acre. In farmer's heart. He has goue up against
""',J,." I',r"la. highlands, splendid a big proposition _in the attack on the
h!}l, .,'" neral fanning nnd catt1e CI' I t b d 1 tl t
llli";'�l:' Prices, easy terms .or ex- ,Ilcngo mar ,(,. oar ane one la'

l\11l1,,,':·�.ii�,,·.·h?l)ment Co .•"Senrritt this part of the country is stl'ong 1'01'
�, 1Il'"sourl. him on. Break up a few hig gamhlin!-';

l.ORj·) .

'or,.,',: LA:'IIn FOR SALE outfits like that and wheat and flour

"11".' ·J.�!"·e farm ond posture lond will hegin. showing some signs of asso-
Xn 1,1' 1J1(Il';t cattle propOSition in d
'I"I)O .. .'.'·;·:,r<]s. No feeding, Rall and dation with each other. The p'ro uc

.
,J, I:'"(!;)'. Prl('e $1 �.50 per acre. er is too far from the consumer now

1111, li, t:'I.()ll'����?���·rado. "for .tlle snrviYal of both.

•
/'

NEW YOR
,\ r.\LATIAL 'HOME

{rom S\'I'acuse on Seneca Turnpike.
6U n'ere. alfalfa. Beautiful set

gs rnlued at $20,000. Everything
pe, $r; ,000 for farm. Stock and

vontcrv ,

"S F.\ It�[ CLEARING HOUSE,
ron �t., Syracuse, New York State.

hirh fnrmers 'have boughfi in
County, Florida, for $30 to $50
arns 1 rofits which seem fabulous.
nro r"lllmon of from $1,500 to
rofits POl' acre. The market
'all count on at least $500 profit

e morl: t cd every month Bnd they
t·holl., ., prices, Celery, lettuce,
c3UIlUn"'pr, tomatoes, corD, okrs,
as, b{,H!.�, potatoes, cucumber, egg

.Iololll"'" and· watermelons grow
In t�c prOductive soil,

.

es and Grapefruit
$2000 perAcre

°'5'00'" il,· Palmetto ,has netted its

t'11 .," l' aere. Numbers of the
·'l" Owners $500 or more pe�

r

��';I n \� booklet entitled �'Orange,

lUanat. "�I ,qgotable Gr�"virrg in t!,e
'till! ,.' ,.

It contains many P'C'

r:.; 1
1,1"IHlld schools, roads and

Ih II n, " why ,Florida is the ideal

ere 'f,m:,I' I.ot. gar'dener, fruit grower,
ILl J'oultryman.

JOt!" G I D
a

" onera eve!opment A,ent
OARi) AIR LINE RAILWAY

0, nO" .. lo,r Building, Norfolk, Va.

-

KANSAS' FARMER' AND MAI� AND BREEZE

DAIRY FARMS and lands which offer
splendid. opportunllie� for dairying with

creamery and market right at your door,
Also excellen t . fOr diversified and other
farming. Ideal mild heaHiJ.ful climate,
schoots, churches, railroad and other advan
tages. Write for listings. Terms, etc.
Railroad Land Bureau, San Antonio, Texas.

REAL FARM OPPORTUNITIES IN TEXAS

where farming pays ll.est. Best markets,
schools, railroads and roads. Ideal mild
winter climate. Would you llke to know of
these opportunities? Write us crops you are

Interested In, livestock you want to raise.
Acreage you want, whether .fmproved or un

Improved and terms wanted. We can then
locate you Ideally where markets 'are guar
anteed. Railroad Co-Operative Farm Bureau,
San Antonio, Texas.

WYOMING

Stockmen Seek Aid

SALE OR EXCHANGE

I HAVE CASH BUYERS for salable. farms.
Will deal with owners only. Give descrip

tion and caah. price.
Morris M. Perkins, Box 8'78, ()olumbla, 1\10.

WANTED TO RENT
Il\fPROYE YOUR FARlIl-Rent it to a'stoclc
lnan. Wanted to rent stach: farn,. lllust have

good buildings. AddreRs with partlculars.
Goo. Alexander, 012 Euclid Ave., Topektt, Kall.

MISCELLANEOUS

SELL YOUR_PROPERTY quickly tor cash,
no matter where located, particulars free.

Real Esta.te Salesman Co., 611) Brownell,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

SUBSCRIDE today to the service that tells
you all about the opportunitie9 (Business

and Farming). In Arizona. California. New
Mexico, Sonora and Sinaloa, $1.00 yearly.
Address Dept. H, Rogers-Burlce Sen·lce.
Tncson, Ariz.

-

Kansas Map to Readers

'We Ilave urranged to furnish readers
. of Kansa s Fa rlller und Mail and Breeze
with a big three-sheet Wall Map of

.

Kansns. This large may' gives you the
area in square miles, and the popula- _

tion of e11cll connty; also' name of the

coullty sen t of eaell county, it shows
the locnUon of H 11 the towns, cities,
rnilronrls. antomohile roads. rivers ancl
illternrbnn eleet.ric lines, and givcs a

I ist of all thc pri ncipn.l cities of the
'United StMps. For a short time only
we will give one of these big wall maps
of Kansns postpaid tq all who seml
$1.25 to pay for a one-year new 01' re

newal snhscription to Kausas Farmer

HlIrl Mail a nd Breeze. 0.1' given with
a 3,year subscription at $2.25. Every
eitizen of Kansas should have one of
these ins-tructi,e wall maps. Adclress
Kan!:'fls Fllrmer and Mail ancl'Breeze.
TOlwka, Kfln.-A(l,el'tisement.

Every neighborhooclne,eds a real �o1P.
munity cputer.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS,. Are you get-
tlnlr all the business you can bandle T It

not get big results at small cost by running
.. classified ..d In Capper's Weekly. The
Great Ne.ws Weekly of the Gr.... t Weat with
more than a million I!.nd a quarter readers.

Bample copy free for the asking. Only 8e

a word each week. Bend In .. trial Ad now

While you ..re thinking about It.
()a.pp...... W.,.,kb-. Topeka. Kan.

Farmers Li1te Capper
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D1J'800 JERRY DOGS,

'Gordon&:RamOton
Sensation Kino. Golden PBtblinder
'1N.rtcen March boars by these

pro¥'-ed and popular sires.
, SeVo(lR boars (winter farrow) of
Disturber bre.eding:
F'tvc by High Pathfinder and out

of an Investor daITL
These are the tops of our 1920

spring boar .crop, Bred Sow !!Iale
Feb. D. 'Write for boar �prices.

Gordon &: Hamilton
Brown County Hortoa. Han.

M. R.Peterson, Troy, Kan.
Peter"un's O. C. I�. by Orion Cherry

King; Lung Oriun by High Orion
sired the 50 March. boars from
which I have selected 20 for my fall
boar trade.-with the exception of
two good ones' by High Pathfinder
and out of a Great �nder dam.
'l'hese are splendid boars and priced
very re asonab le.

Dred Sow Sale Feb. 10.

M. R. PETERSON, TROY, KAN.

/
.

Immune Duroe Boars
Shipped on 'Approval
Duroe boars, immune and
gua£anteed breeder�
sh.lpped to you before you
pay tor them. The big
herd bred for size. bODe,
and length. Prices right.
F. C. CROCKER. BOX B. FILLEY. NEB.

3,500 more tban the volume I-ago. Kansas City had ab
0

cattle, cempared with 80 r:
ago. Rangemen are selling III
than usual to payoff loaus
because they can make a'
better financial shOwing oncalves.

. Again it is well to state I
tion with hogs that a hOldingn
the case of porkers rea!]y for
mistake. The hog lllal'kl't ls
to show signs of increasing a

.

matured pigs of the Sl11'illg t
drop of �1 was recordecl in prj
week, the top rec�di!lg to $l�.jO
was a general gam III rel't'illts

.

movement I continued lJehilli] I;.
�orn weakened turther, Hill] it'
III some <],j,lu rters thnt l1ac\'e
lower hog prices to COil Iorm '�
corn market. A premi uu, 01 n

Not only are stockers and feeders at as �O cents is being pald 1'01' st�
ROADSIDE FARM DUROCS the lowest level of the year, but they owing to the low prices or tOrll'

are available now with more shrink on pay to wait a few weeks to b�
markets than at any other time this hogs. especially of hea \'V wei;
season. One must. turn back to the lat hogs will carry the 'tilin;
early part of 11.)17 to find a lower mar- down with them. In piallllin

REGISTERED DUROCS ket for stockers and feeders than now hog purchases attention Illllst
20 boars 3 to 6 months old, also gilts. $25 to prevails. Prices discount to a con- to the losses likely to occur f
$50. Well' bred. plenty length and bone. siderable extent the deflation which weather. this applying particut
i������r�o����\:���IC:�b;�r�gewm2 to $150. business in general is undergoing. The the smaller animals.

,J. E. WELLER. HOLTON. KANSAS. ,,{riter feels that purchases may now 'A healthy condition is not a

20 ch • lie made. especially for stockers, with in the sheep and IQ.llib tratle
Mar Boars Fararer s Prices more confidence than at any other.fhue last week fell 50 cents to �1.M.

Patllflndetll. S"".atlon.. Illustrators and Orlan.. ' since the armisti�of 1018, but there inadvisable to bring unfinished
�:;'�.J��;:;; �rj':��:':7n�gpr�6:db�l:r"bl of these. is no occasion for enthusiasm over to market even if the trade
L. J. HEALY, Hope. Dickinson Co., Kansas. buying. strong.

Two new elements have been brought, Definite prices cannot be qn
into the cattle market, but they should horses and mules, for' the Sont
not receive undue emphasis in price most entirely out of the roarke
calculations, One is the action of a ing improvement in its credit It
group of bankers in Chicago in arrang- Receipts are scarcely 10 per cent
ing for the financing of a corporation volume of a year ago, with sat!!
to handle cattle loans. As much' as 30 ing las sharp a shrinkage. A
million dollars, it is said, will be sought the better awalts a change in
by this corporation, but the credit situ- market conditions.
ation is still so strained that it is
doubtful whether it resnlts in the good
which such an organization might be
able to effect uftUer dlfferent eondi
tions. Another proposal brought into
the market is for the orgautzatton of
an export corporation or some Institu
tion which would finance European
purchases of beef to provide a wider
outlet for -current offerings. The plan
is similar to that started by the South

LlVESTOClL
in efforts to strengthen the market for
cotton. Actua!. steps hav"l_ been taken
to form such a corporation,out cotton
has been declining, anyWAy. In the
case of cattle, it shonld be borne in
mind that Enrope is finding it difficult
to finance pur('hases of wheat, wbieb
sbe needs more seriously than beef.
\Vhy, then, should she seek or desire
credit for buying beef here? Besides,
with money tight, how is the credit for

DUROC BOARS financing a corporation to sell beef to

Sired by PathfInder's Imag,e 2d 30SH9 and Europe to be raised? Foreign buying
IIIustrator's Orlan 4th 354931 from $25 to $40. is not going to improve the cattle ntar·
FmWARD M. GREGORY, READING, KAN. keto

KANSAS ·FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE
-_.

DCBOC JE:a8l1!:Y BOOS. The L!1e8tock Market

PATHfiNDERPIGS FORSALE

BY SAMUEL SOSLANDFOGO'S DUROCS
Sprici boars by Foa-o's Invincible, .sc1.ara Nepbnr,

!"u�""t�:�t1�i.:r.ne ·�i t�·()t�I':lf5�t;ni1::¥;,� Range cattle are moving in more
herd header prosuects. liberal impply as the season for ship-
...c_,--w L.

__.t_'O_G_·O_,_B_UC_._B_O_A_K.-,-_H_A_N_S_A_I!l__ J ments from the West and Soutbwest
approaches the last lap. The manner

in which rangemen have moved cattle
all seasou Indicates that liberal sup
plies will' be offered until the season

doses. Many range cattle have been
helrl back in the hope of obtaining
higher prices. ' SI1('h holding would not
ha ve been followed generally except for
the abundance of feed and the declln
ing' markets. Now that the season is
about to close, sales are not being post
poned so generally. This means the
best opportunity of the season foJ' ac·
quiring stockers and feeders.

Low Level for Stockers

Duroe Herd loar and Spring Boars
Great Wonder Model offered for no fault; SOOI and

graUd90tt! of Oreat wonder Model, Pnthttnder, Grent
\Vander I �"\..m and Pnthflnder, Jr. 'Orders booked for
sows and gUts bred for spring f1lrIOlV.
HOMER. DRAI{E. STERI,ING, KANSAS .

A few pigs by old Pathfinder and a lot or other
clusy spring gi1ts and boars. Fuehtcnnble breeding.
neg .. tmmuned, guarantcetl. We vrepay express charges.
OVEUSTAliE BROS .• ATLANTA. IiANSAS

MueUer's Big Type Durocs
Pathfinder breeding. Extra good bunch of
gilts bred and open. Boars ready, for serv
Ice. Pigs in 11:1 irs and tr-Ine. Prices right.
W. K. "'lItuELLER, ST. JOHN. KANSAS

10 boars and 15 gilts, c a re tu tl y g rown and
the tops for sale at fair prices. Best of
breeding and l n dd v ld ua l ly right.
]<'r�d' Crowl, Da"u,rd,_J{an., Lincoln County

Fulks' Big Type Duroes
8Jlr1D1f boo.... sired by lIlY ....nd cbAlllPlon bOlU";

.. ---...
1

!��ld�y ;���ry ct�:��,��� �htwed Jt�� d�I1DO: re:
tbem befo." )'ou bUI'. All immune.

W. H. FULKS. TURON. KANSAS.

Wooddell's Durocs
Will be at the Kane.. State !'at... this tall. Be thero

FOR SALE-Duroe boars. Orlan. Pathfinder

tel ice them. Have two nice bred gilt:.it""for immediate breeding. C. F. Dayhoff. BlIrlinganle. ]{ansalil.

sale. Also vlcnty of boare.

O. B. WOODDELL, Ronte 5. Winfield, Kiln.

Big Type Boars and GUts
Bep_UnK lOme of the most POlIDlar 'br_llne.

� &kJ°o'�fnn�''Wef��t;1:;.JoeN�:'rb:.d.•�::!!;!
a"" cood IndlvlduaJ.. bftTe 'been double treated
1UId. al',8 considered Immune to cholera. We al'e

_.tina attractl"" prl""" on them tor Immedlato
sale and you should write U8 today for J)I:lce8 lUId
ducrlI>tlon or come and sea them.
BOSS M. PECK, GYPSUM, KANSAS

BestDurocs in Kansas
Por the money." . That'g what they are a8ylnt.
/8bout the ll'glstcred faU boars wo are selllng this
UI(I1IU, fur J2'l'!)O, express prepaill. It a aavlng of
$5...... $100 looka .good to ytlU. drop u. a line to·
dllJl!' Soie on a mOllOl'-bac'k guarantee:

Searle A Searle,Roote 17, 'Tecumseh, Kansas
(Br••dlng, Duroc. IlnQ,e 1883)

Lant Bros;'·Duroes
Yearling boars and gilts. also those of
s"r.ng tarrow sired by Orion Cherry King.
Pathfln41e.r. Pal's Col. Sr .. King the Col.

. and Illustrator berd boars. Write for
c1rcular. Easy ,accef<s to the farm via
interurban from Par.on. Or Cherryvale.

LANT BBOS" DENNIS, lLANSAS

·Big Type Boars
PATHFINDERS. SENSATIONS. ORIONS,

forty yearling.s, faU yearlings. and early
sprIng boars of the very best breeding and

,lnd1viduaJlty. Immuned a.nd priced to sell.
Delcrlbe your WAnts when writing or .better

yet -come in pel'son and make your own

selootion. G. 1\1. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KAN.

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS
Blg·II'PO spring boar•. $35 and $45; summer boars

and IIl1ts unrel.ted. $25; tried sow. and hlgh·class
g11t,.. bred to spns of suen noted sires 8S John's Orlon,
Pnthflll<ler� Jr .. I Am A Great 'Wonder Ghmt. nnd Joe
King Orion. }'sl"'mel' prices. All imrnuned. Registered
guaranteed. lleglstered 1all wennllngs. $15 and $20.
E. oJ. BUSS. BLOOMINGTON. KANSAS

BIG TYPE DURDe BOARS'
A stretchy bunch of boars ready for serv

ice by Cherry King Orion. Pathfinder, Oreal

Sensation. Uneeda High ,Orion. The bcst of

Duroe blood l1nes. Imm'uned and priced rih'ht,
lJ. A. need & Sons. Route 2, Lyons. KlllIS""

ROYAL HERD FARM
Duroe bnnrs. registered and Immune. Path·

finder, Sensation and Orion breeding. Come
and see thonl or correspond.
B. R. ANDERSON, Mel'HERSON. KANSAS

REPLOGLE'S DUROCS
Spring gilts and boars; fall boars; weanlings
sired by a son of the 1917 Natlon".1 grand
ohamplon. Jack's Orlan I{lng 2d and a grand
son of Fancy Col. Good Durocs: priceci reason
ably. ,Sid Replogle. Cottollwood Falls. Kun.

Extra Good Bred GUts
8prlt\1 .end Bummer yearltngs of Pathfinder and OriO!!

:!���n��·'b�f:f s��'}\�"Je��rrcq,niggRl:g:;do/���r�e�;
PatRftncler and Gre"t Orton Sonu.tlnn. \\'rlte us about

good Duroe•. GWIN lIROS .. MORROWVlllli. MAN.

McComas' Durocs
20 ....... spring 'boars; 100 foil an'd eprlng gllte; Path·
(lnder nnd Orlan Cherry King breeding; cholera 1m.
Oluned: prlced to sell.

W, D. McCOMAS, Box 455.

!II-
. McClaskey's DurocS
Ten head of spring boars. Orion and Path
tinder blcwd lines. Well gro\vn. Immune.
registered altd priced to sen. Also oprlng gilts.

t C. W. MeCLASKEY, R. II. GIRAKD, KAN.

Woody's Durocs
BJc typo ..prine boars••�o ana $75; sprjng alit.

and trjed . BO"S. fOO and $100: 1,11 ·pl,s. e!ti,er S"".
�20 and �JO. Sired by Patill·luoor·. Orion aad ClI·'
max sensntton. All immune allrt guaranteed to please.
HENRY WOODY. BARNARD. KANSAS

FAIRFIELD FARM DUROCS
12 April boat'8. '2�0 to 250 pounds. sired by
Royal Orion 349033 and LadY's Col. Orion
287401. Priced cheap. $.66.00 to $75.00.
BEAUCHAMP & HINER, HOLTON. KAN ..

8oars-Boars-Boars
A splendid .bu�ch of real PI'OllPectil. here! headers.'

lnclurHng our prlzo winning litter at both 'ropeka nod
Hutchinson talrs.' Come nud pick a herd boar. \Ve
sure have them. 'Come enr17; get 'Your choice.
ZINK STOCK FABMS. TURON. KANSAS

DUR�C PIGS
.

Early rail plili. elU,er . ex. Pathfind .... ·or Orion breed·
ing. shipped 011 npnr.ova. Wrlte for prk'es alHt pictures.

STANTS BROS., HOPE, KANSAS

Not Enough BuyersMedicine Valley Duroes
Defender. IIIuAI.r"tor and Orlan. Big type DPM.

"Too mllll'f sellers and not enough
ber boars $50; March $1J0. Regi.lered and guaranteed. buyers." a commission bouse explained

Ralph N. 1\l!J.ssey, Sun City, Kan. in analyzingv'the general break scored

DUROC BOARS' READY FOR. SERVICE. im cattle prices at Kansas City last

Highland Cherry K]ng and Pathfinder breeding; week. Packers and order buyers ab·
flne Individual.. The kind that saUsfy. sorbing cattle ready for slaugh tel' were

R. P. WELLS, FORMOSO, KANSAS slow purchaRers, their wants being only

G TY moderate. The action of the fat cnttle

Fn��JgS priced r�� C!!P!C?�sat!:Ib�ng. trade disturbed the buyers who came

SatWactlon 1Ilia rn.n teed. W�.l1.d pIg. now ready Cor, to the yards for stockers and feeders.
shipment. HOMER HAVNES. 11.9. Elmont. Kan. The pacl,ers noted slower buying ·of

heef in the big cOOlmming markets and
also asserted that the approach of the
Thanksgiving season, which lis ,usually
marked by a heavy consumption of
poultry, was beginning to tell in the
trude. The top sale of cattle was only
$13.35, but these were not choice. How·

DUROC SPRING BOARS ever, the nominal top was only up to
Dest blood IIne$ out of bl!!, mature sows find bIg litters. $10.25, with general doubt as to abilIty
WM. BANTA, OVERBROOK, KANSAS of the trade to pay that figure fot·

lllany cattle. The general market was
GO cents to $1 lower. Compared with
a month ago the market showed losses
of $1 to $2 in, most instances. Grass
steers went to packers largely at $7.GO

_Walter
Shaw's Bampshires to $10.50, the lowest prices of the sea·

:;�l tJ'o�. �IIFrel�r;�, ''ieaJ'yalf� I son. Grass COIVS and heifers ruled be·
.hlp now. Me",.nser BoY nnd tween $G and $7.50 on· bulk of sales.

��;r 6��t�� bke:�.ll1g.•f�::�:· Canner cows sold at $3 to $4. A big
Rout.e 6. WICHITA. nAN. inC'rease in receipts of calves sellt

WbiteWay Hampshires prices down $1 to $1.50, with the top
on approval. ChoIce spring boar. and "ilts. down to $13.50. Some fat heifer calves
the big Quick maturing kind. welghlnS' wbich opened the week at $10 closed

��7�rndg 22�1c?,��nds. Best blood lines at bar •. with sales around $D. Indicative of the

F. n. WEMPE. FRANKFORT. KANSAS cheapness of stockers. some �OO·powld
REGISTERED-il'AI,rpSHiiu BOGS offerings of f,'ir·quality sold as low as

I $5.85. 'l'lw bulk of stocker steers sold
Spring bnnrs and gilt.; nloo 0110 trlcel boar; excellent at $5.25 to $7, wbile feeders ruled

breeder. Priced to sell. C. R. PonUus. EskridGe. Man. .

I b t $8 d $9 "'0ma1n y e ween an,·.U.

That \liquidation forced upon range·
men is still a factor in the lllo'vernCl1t
of cattle� was indicated by the arrivals
of calves last week. The calf I'eceipts
reached 13,iiOO, head, ,an increase of

DUROC SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
For Im'i.'redlate shipment. Priced reasonable.
R. F. GARRETT. STEELE CITY, NEB.

DUROCS Detender.! Largest he�d of
Intense))' bred Colonel. in the

'Vest. Breeding 'Stock ot nil ages tor sale.
)lAYTON CASTLEMAN. BUNCE'rON, MO.

HAMPSHIRE BOGS.

SHEEP.

Also a few choice ewes and ewe Iambs.
Farm 3 miles north ot tow.n.

I

WICHITA, KAN J. R. Turner & Son, Harveyville, Kansas.

__________.�w__

REG. SHROPSHIRE RAMS

•

The Holstein herds of Ans'
being canvassed by Alejo Ar«
an agent for Mexican inter
expects to buy a Iqt of Holst
shipment to the southern part
country. He probably will ill
Holstein herds of Kansas bel
ing.

�::��:;�����'l�=�l,'\:'sc�
world. w. teach :roo to be a Banker or
ec.ln , tl) 6 weekil, comblni�oth �o

=���=21ortoW?��
In lIucUon School-Instruction
:world" moot eueeeBsfu) Auctioneers. ':'",atea makebiS'moneJ'. ODe """"'",t... ,

In 8 b0lll'!!.i anothermllde ,6.000 in 2 tn.
Watus, ""eedell. Okla., made $23Q:)lO
In Banldng School-Personal'
W. B. Carpenter. 14 years B BUcl.:c�ful
You """kon Commerci3lBookkeeping .

worth p,OOO each. Positions open in�th
eountTy. Here y"" get P..ctlcal t,.. '
actually do a bllllker'. work,
..I: eo-lOME BOOK.

rurCtf���t:ri�T�f:��:-::�:..
. lbt:�dIb:u��td1Dt!c�Jri:t�k ....

W. B. CARPENTEB. Pm.
...SDUIU AUCTION a IIAJIKINil
faoItIiIII_ 1152.11I1Idg. KANSAS

BOYD NEWC
LIVESTOCK AUCTIO:!iE£&

Sell all kinds..Boole your £laIrS
217 BFACON BLDG.. WICH!T,�.

JOHN D. SNY
WINFIELD, I{ANSAS.

Experienced nuetl",,",·r. I ;�I
livestock and bIg �a les 0

P M GROSS 410 WC51 t�
•• , KANSAS CI I

TlI'I;>
WII.L MYERS, Beloit, I'aR.,}\u�i
(Jlaim your 1!J20.21 dates w,lh

Sp'·
Bomer Rnle, Ottawa, Kan, �':."b
Secure your date &arb. A.d.dre. aJ abO

JUS. T. l\le€nllocb, Clay C����
Itt, rtll!l4MlG:1I1l:ltlIl..,.. tho 11111.. "' ,,,,1...

I

A. D. McCULLOUGH, TOnganoxiel��n�1
SI)ceial att�ntlon to pure]"

... ,'\'�
Dan o. Cain, Beattie. liaR, �V}�I

Write for Ol)ea. dates nlll

--�=:;:_=::_==-'----=- RE.I
FRED l. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO. £����
OFI'ICI!. 820 DENHAM BUILDING, D

"octl
FRANK GETTLE. J.lveBtOC�Jt.y, II

1033 '\Broadway. Kansas dd""
P

Elllclenoy First. For open date. a
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E LIVESTOCKSERVICE
Of 'the Capper Farm Press

l'r! on five great farm papers, four of which lead In circulation

1111' �'n"tige in their I:espective sections, while the fifth covers the

rill
I il i 1';1 of the United States with the greatest general farm cir-

re
(II til is territory, ,.

I,' 1"1' <;tal'ting or stopping advertisements with any certain Issue

1�",,'11 this office eight to ten days before the date of that Issue.

,'.�;., prospective advertisers or parties wishing to buy breeding

I� " i,cep in direct touch with the managers of the desired terri

.''j'' tile :uldl'esscs given below. Where time is limited" advertising

';iOl1s should come direct to the main office, as per address at the

.

'rfWRITORY MANAGERS AND THE.IR TERRITORIES.

t Jolll1s0n, Northern Kans� 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Xan.

,jnW', Southern Kan. and vv. Okla., 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita, ,Kan.
S JIIli1lphrey, W. Kan., Colo. and vrv»; Denham Bldg., Denver, Colo;

'L'lnl/) Nebraska, 3417 T St., Lincoln, Neb.

T �[ol'se, Okla. and S. W. Mo., 631 Continental Bldg., Oklahoma.City.

'lie Devine, western Mo., 1100 Grap'hlc Arts..Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

E Lease, Eastern Mo., and So. IlL, Centralia, Mo.

L llorgeson, N. E. Neb. aI\d W. Ia., 1806 Binney St., Omaha, Neb,

u ll'nan, Iowa, 1611 Carperter Ave., Des Moines, la.
'

W. J.- Cody, Office Manager, Topeka, Kan.

'f W. MORSE. DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR.

Livestock Service Capper Fa� Pre .... Topeka, Kan.

.�

�

KAN'S�'S, fARMER" ANti',�:MAiL"AND" BREEZE

POLAND (JHINA HOGS. &PO'I'TED POL.&.ND (JHINA HOGS.
"'"

, Poland Cbina Hog Sale
4li-DOUBLE IlUMUNED-45

Sale at Farm I) 'Mlles End_and 1 North of

Barnard,
_ Kansa�, Tuesday, November 30

I will sell eight tried sows and teli spring gilts, all bred to Hili's <:<01.

Jack, King Joe 2d and some to Giant Liberator. Also 27 great spring
boars. This wlll be a splendid opportunity fo purchase good Poland

Chinas worth' the money. Write for catalog today. Address

W. H. Hill, MOo, Kansas
Ja... T. IUcCullocll.' Auctioneer.

Assn., at Franklin, Neb.; Harry W. Blank,
Sale Mgr. -

Dec. 2-Milton Poland and Mrs. Lloyd Miller,
Sabetha, Kan.

Dec. 7-R. J. Eggers. Roca, Neb.
Dec. 16-Shawnee County Breeders. Frank

Blecha, Mgr., Topeka, Kan.
Dec. 21-A. C. Labaugb. & M. Z. Duston,
WashIngton, Kan.

Apr. 14=-E. P. Flanagan, Cha.prnan, Kan.

Hol.telD (Jattle.
Nov. '.!2-Leavenworth Co. Breeders. W. H.

Mott, Mgr.
Nov. 29-S0-Holsteln-Frleslan A••o. of Kan

ea., WIchIta, Kan., W. H. Mott, lIale man

ager. HerIngton" Kan.
3:>ec. 1-Davld Coleman & Sons, DennIson,

Kan., at Topeka" W. H. Mott, sale man

ager, HerIngton, Kan.
Dec. 8-9-Cowley County Breeder" at Arkan

sas City, Kan,; W. H. Mott, Mgr., Her

ington, Kan.
Dec. 16-Phelps & McClure, Carth�ge, Mo.

W. H. Mott, Mgr .. HerIngton, Kan.

Dec. 17-Mlssourl Holstein Sale 'at Sprlng-,
field, Mo. C. M. Long, Mgr., Sedalia, Mo.

Dec. 17-H. A. Tuttle, Lawrence, Kan. W.

H. Mott. Sale Mgr.
Dec. 21-S. E. Kansas Breeders, lola, Kan.

'!. H. Moh, Mgr., Herington, Kan.

(Jhester White HoCIl.
Jan. IS-Arthur Masse .& Daughter, Leaven

worth, Kan.
Jan. 27-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.

Jan. 28-C. H. Cole and E. M. Reckard.,
Topeka, Kan.

Jacks and Jennets,

10-Hlneman & Son, DIghton, Kan.

15-16-L, M, Monsees, Smithton, 'Mo,

Po'" Chlna H0&'8.
12-Ross & Vincent, Sterling. Kan.
lS-F. Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan.
1-4=-Barne" & Harvey, O�nola, Kan.

N.=�lt�?e�h�{e�s·Le�r::t�n�' :et�·
20-Chas. Hofthlne, Washington, Ita•.
7-Geo. M. Long, St. John, Kan.

19-W. C. Hall, Cotteyvllle, Kan.

19-W. A, Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan,
24-E. E. Hall, Bayard. Kan.

•

7=Carl F. Behrent, Qronoque, B&n.

Spotted Poland (JbJna••

Feb. '1-Edgar Sims, Lathrop, Me-.
Feb. 2S-H. J. Haag, Holton, Kan.
Mar. 18-R. H. Stooker, Dunbar, Neb,
Mar. 19=-R. B. Stone.' Nehawka, Neb,

Duroe it'eree,. Hop.

Dec. lO-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.
Dec. 14-H. C. Hartke, Lost ·Sprlngs, Kan,
Jan. 12-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.
Jan. 17-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
Jan .. 26-Lyon County Duroc Jersey Breed

ers' ABSO. sale at Emporia, Kan. John

LoomIs, Sec'y, Empo,rla, Kan.
Jan. 27.,-Shawnee County Breeders' ABSO.

sale, Topeka, Kan.
Feb. 2-W'. A. Conyers & Son, Marlon, Kan.

Feb. 2-Wooddcll & Danner, Wlntleld, Kan.

Feb. 3-J. C. Theobald, OhIowa, Neb.
Feb. 4-W. O. Real, Grafton, Neb.
Feb. 4-Thos. F. Walker . .AlexandrIa. Neb.
Feb. 6-U. O. HIggIns, Fa'irmont, Neb. _

Feb. 6-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.
Feb. 9-Gordon & Hamilton, Horton, Kan.
Feb. 9-John _LoomIs, EmporIa, Kan ..

Feb. 10-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan. Bale

at Bendena, Kan.
Feb. ll-Kempln Bros., CornIng. Kan.
Feb. ll-Wm. Hilbert, Corning, Kan. (NIght
sale.)

Feb. 14-Nlght Sale. Boren & Nye, Pawnee

City. Neb.
.

Feb. H-Jno. C. Simon, Humboldt, NOb.
Feb. 16-Robt. E. Steele, Falls CIty, Neb.

Feb. 15-Lyden Brothers, Hildreth, Neb.

Feb. lo-E. H. Dimick & Son, LInwood,
Kan., at Tonganoxie. Kan .

Feb. 15-Dr. Burdette & R. E. Mather, Cen-

tralla, Kan.
Feb. 16.-Geo. H. Burdette. Auburn, Neb.
Feb. 17-Earl Babcock, Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. 17-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.

Feb. 17-Gwln BroB., Morrowville. Kan.

Feb. 19-Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville,
Kan.

Feb. 23-C. H. Black, Neosho Raplds.- K8on.,
In EmporIa, Kan.

Feb. 24-Frank Wal1,er, Osceola, Neb.

Feb. 28-H. W. Flook. Stanley. Kan.

Mar. 2-John Sylvester. Oxford, Neb.
Mar. :l-L. J. Healy. Hope. Kan.
Mar. �-fI. C. Luther, Alma, Neb.

Shropshire Sheep,

Jan. 5-Kansas Shropshire Breeders' 1ssn.,
Newton. Kan. O. A. Homan, Peabod)',
Kan .. Mgr.

CedardaJe
Poland Chinas
No boar public sale but 20 March boars,
well grown, typy and BIg Bob Wonder,
Guerstdale Jones and Big Tlmm breedIng.
Priced to sell. Satisfaction guaranteed,

JESS E, RI(JE, ATHOLt KANSAS
(Smith (Jountn

-

Hereford (Jattle.

atl xnuer, Belvue, Kan" _Ie at

Gnp Cownn, Emporia. Kan.

'rri. llros .. Alta Vista, Kan. Sale

}';:UII.
rOc)';'l'r DrOB., Bazaa.r, Kan.
llollsl'l Bros., CambrIdge. Neb.

rl F. Bchrent, oronouue, Kan,

'oiloil Shorthorn Cattle.

nlel Kamp & Son, Adams, Neb,

Shortborn Cattle.
'm. "',,Ies & Young. L. M. Noff"

consignors, Osborne, I{an.
and Kansas Breeders'

SES AND JACK STO(JE

Percheron

StallionS4li. old: 1.600-lb. 2-Yl'.-- ,

registered Percheron \

fillips bred to champion
CHANDLER, R. 7,

.

IA. :\bore Kansae Clty.

tter rOl' tho farm or ranch. One or the
19 lu tlil• West. Some ot the best at the

;�6 p�II:ll��a�1.nd females for liale. PrJces

C.Banbury a SODS-
, 1 mile west 01 Plevna, KIID.

clnss cattle of most popul8or
..
Sire, : VIUal'e Marsha.l

_

and
"0"1, SultlUl.

'�:��" good young herd bulls for

OMSON BROS.
", l(.unsu,s, or Dover, Ka.nsIl8.

hen-thorn Bulls
eds and Roans
illu;;iJIagel' and Maxwalton

.
' for the farmer and

'A1!·OH. ABILENE, KANSASIt'iiillloion County

BigTypePolands
SprIng boars and gilts· bY'Black Buster,

1919 grand champion Kansas state faIr.
and by Columbus Wonder, 1920 grand
champion Kansas and Texas state faIrs.
Fall pigs both sex by Co lurnbus Wonder

2d. junIor and reserve grand champion
1920 Kansas state faIr. Pigs out ot 600
to 800 pound sows. Write today.
Mark D. Lewis, (Jonway Springs, Kansas

POLAND CHINA BOARS
AND GILTS

We sell several hundred head of
breeding stock at private sale each
year and they satisfy. Write your
-wants to
PLAINVIEW HOG AND SEED FARJt[
Frank'J. Rlst, Prop .. Humboldt. Neb.

Henry's Big Type Polands
Spring boars ready for service, sired by

BIg Orange, Smooth Prospect, and Th.e Jay-
hawker. Also a tew gilts. •

JOHN D. HENRY, LE(JOMPTON, KAN.

The.Lone Cedar Polands
Spring pIgs eIther sex. by Big ChImes he by Big Had

ley Jr. Also herd boar material III faU boars by The

Yankee Jr.• he by The Yankee and bred same as The

l:::��g:'l.lg�. o�te�efr.BMcI?oru"ih�cJ��� tf;W...�'���
SHERIDAN'S PROLIFIC POLANDS

trr��ll'!'ug���.�¥r�lgb��g �':,�d�:�tsJI,FnF���r:r :��
Orange Model; one gUt by Jaybawker; dams weigh at

maturity 600 W 800 pounds.
J. B. SHERIDAN, CARNEIRO,. KANSAS

ROADSIDE FARM POLANDS
10 March boars, actual tops and a few

choIce gilts same age. The blood lines are

popular and the prices are right.
T. (Jrowl, Barnard, Kansas, LIncoln (Joung

BUELL'S POLAND CHINAS
I am now oUIlrlng good spring boars, Orange
Dlshers GIant and Oerstdale Jones breeding.
WrIte for prIces. description and breeding,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

(J.M. BUELL, PEABODY, KANSAS

PrettyViewPolands
are gettIng popular. Try one. Four extra fine

March boars, toppy sows and gil ts. Priced

reasonable. Satisfaction or money back.

BRU(JE HUNTER, (JASTLETON, KANSAS

Big Bone, Stretchy Polands
SprIng bbars and gUts ready for service; faU gilts

and tried sows; fine fall pigs, both sex: immuned and

recorded; priced to sell. Sntiafaction guaranteed.
ED SHEEHY, HUME, lUISSOURI

Poland ChinaBoars andGilts
Spring farrow nnd big, well-grown ldnd. Farmers'

prices. A1so bnrgains in late summer and rull- pigs.
either sex. Fupers right wIth the unimal.

P. L. BAILOR, ONEIDA, KANSAS

Poland China Herd Boar lor Sale
My herd boar, Captain Bob, from the Dem"

Ing Ranch, age 2'h years. Price $125.
E. H. lV. Hal·tman, Valley Center, Kansas

Reg. Poland China Boars
Serviceable age. $25; al.o 1.000 lb. herd boar.

I.LOYD L. 1\1UI.LIN, WALNU'l', KANSAS

POLAND CHINA BOARS
By A Wonder Hercules nnd A Longfellow. Tho renl

big kind. JAMES NELSON, R. I, Jalllestown, I<.n.

Big Type Poland Chinas
Spring pigs by Caldwell'" Big Bob "1lnd KIng
Jumbo. $25 It taken soon.

SOWERS BROS.. nUNI.AP, KANSAS

THREE SPLENDID SPRING BOARS
Out of the best sow sold at the KlUlSIIS Natlonnl E.wo,
s!tlon this �enr. ,Edwards & Stauffer, Bigelow, Kan.

BIG TYPE POI,,4.NDS

Home of Aggie Buster; spring bonrs; Evolution

Gerstdnle. Big Bob Wonder breeding.

J. Rahe & Son, lVaterville, Kansas

Sale Reports
Drenna·n Bros. Hereford Sate

The dispersion of Drennan Bros. Here
fords at Blue Rapids, November 10 re

sulted in an average of $187 for 130 head.

Bad roads kept many away and the at

tendance was muC'h smaller than was ex

pecteil. The sale was managed by J. O.

Soutbaril, who bought the herd bull, Romanv
Rye anil o\'er 20 ot his heIfers. The 620

acre farm was not offered. The Drennan

her<l of HereCords was ono ot the oldest

IMMUNED REG. "POLAND CHINA BOARS
Grandson. of Buster Over. Farmer's prices.

John Laws, H..rtford, Kansll8

When writing ad"erUsers mention thIs paper.

Spotted Poland

Spring Pigs' _

By Royal Wonder 11851, one of the blgge.t boned
boar. of the breed, " son of Spotted Wonder 11405.
and the famous Ruby 170588: ThIs boar was la seev

Ice In Henry ll'leld's herd Wilen 1 bought him. 'The
mothers are extra choice. cnrrylng 0 dip of EngUsh.
Will .hlp a bIg, long, stretchy 111g. 125 W 150 pounds.
for $40. Later ones, 15 to 100 pouude, at $80. ()holera

lmmuned. Papers turnlsbed. l:!atlBla.ctlon guaranteed,

WM. ATWELL, BURLINGTON, KANSAS

CLOSING OUT SPOTTED·POLANDS-
Crop failure and inability to lIet building done this

ran cause me to sell my herd,of Svotted Polands ; 8
tried BOWS, 10 raU yearling gilts, 20 spring gllta, 15

boaro, 50 Aug. pigs, Kanona Jumbo (herd stre),
Thrlft.:v. Bnrgalns. Thol, Weddle, R. 2, Wichita, Kan'l
FAIRBOLME SPOTfED POLAND CHINAS
Home of the great-Leop.rd KIng 8S89, junior grand

champion National SWine Show. 1918. A slrOug line

of breeding stock out of large litters. Double Immune.

Thlrly-day special price on males,
.

, WM. HUNT, OSAWATOMIE, KANSAS

�:.!:!]�oa�P.!t!��VIC!�!���ts, j
$80; Aug. pigs, $20. T. L. CURTIS, Dunlap, K.n.... il
SPO'ITED POLAND HOGS "

Standard or EoglIsh"bred, eIther ser. SpecIal prices on
young boars: have & few Bampshlres. All hogs ree.

and Immuned. C. W. WEISENBAU M, Altamont, Kan.

Spotted Poland'Herd Boar For SlIe
Quarter blood EngU.h herd boar; or would exchange
for bred sows or gilts or good YOUJlII boar of equal value.

(J. E. HODGDEN. GALE'SBURG, KANS�
PEDIGREED SPOTTED POLAND BOARS
Weight about 150 pounds, UO.OO each.

Bressler & Nelson, R. 2, Manhattan, Kansas

ORR'S REGISTERED SPOTTED POLANDS
Boars, sows and pigs tor sale.
Frank Orr, Girard, Kansas

----------------

SPOTTED POLAND SPRING BOARS
Ellglbleto reglBtry ; good ones. John Campbell.Portll, Kan.

TYPY BIG BONE SPOTTED POLANDS
Boars and gilts double Immuned.
WIlliam Meyer, Farllngton, Kansas

DANDY SPOTTED POLANDS
Tried sows, pigs both sex. Immuned, regIs
tered free. John Greenleaf, Mound (Jity, Kan.

(JHESTER WmTE HOGS.

I HAVE .tarted thouaanda of breed... on tbe road to
success. I ean help you. Iwant tor1aeeone hog from

-1117 IfI'8&t herd In e.e�mma.nltT wbere am not already n,..

:::n::�rl. tbw:'�2���·�p�n�';'�1l:'�
G. B. BBMIAJIDt, R. F. D. I' '.orUu4,lIlcht,oa

I Offer

Chester Whites
of both sex. The good footed, hIgh arch

bacl<ed ktnd, the kind that leads the pro
cession and are sired by prize winning
ancestors. WrIte,
HUGH GARRETT, STEELE CITY, NEB.

BIG TYPE CHESTER WHITES
Won 80 per cent of the rlbboos in seven Illg state

show. 1920. No rnll enlo but all my 1920 tops at

prices lesa public sale expense. Let us hear from YOu_

Arthur ]\fosse & Daughter, Leavenworth, Kan.

PRINCE TIP'TOP BOARS
Very choice boars nt very reasonable

prices. New blood for olel customers.
Bre<l ROW sale, January 27.

HENRY I\lURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

BigChesterVVhites
All registered. 18 mos.; smv, $�; 2 yearling gilts.

$45; three July gl1ts, $30 cneh; 5 best Iuwa blood
-

JUlie 1st bOftl'a. $il0; 2 yearling boars. $45 and $50:
outstnllctlng 2-renr-old herd boar. $100.

F. SCHERJUAN, B, 7, TOI'EKA, RANSAS--

ChesterWhite Spring Boars and GUts
for sale. lV. E. Ross & Son, Smith Center, Kau.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS

H. W'. Haynes, Grantville, Kansns

(JHESTER WHITE GILTS AND BOARS

Fall gilts for li'eb. farrow. iprin« gilts for :March farrow.

sP"lng boars; good on... E. E, SMILEY, Perth, Kan.

..) O. I. C. PIGS, $12.00 EACH

E. S. Robertson, ,Republic. �1I••ourl

CHESTER WHITE BOARS AI'''') GlI.TS by

BQbTlp Top. 'V. H.Lynch,NeoshoRal)lds, Kan.

.,.':.
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Kamp&Son'spoDed.Sh�rthornSale
-" /

At Adams, Nebraska, Thursday, December 2, 1920
f
SIlIeatFarm. MD_North 01 AdamlI

Thirty-Six Bead of Polled
-Sborthora Cows, Heifers

and Bulls
'I'wenty-one.cows and heifers.

A number of them will sell bred
and with calves at foot by the
herd bull, Dick 18500. Red
calved March 1, 1918, sired by
Clay, Goods, dam Nellie Ernst
by l!']:orence Viceroy. This offering of cattle will s-ell subject to 60 day retest. "I'hey are the foun
dation herd of Daniel Kamp and are being sold to close up their partnership. For catalog write

Daniel Kamp & SOD, Adams, Nebras�a
Col. Herman Ernst. Auctioneer. J. C. Lamb representing Capper Farm Press

Scotch andScotchTopped
Shorthorns'

Osborne county Shorthorns of a very high quality. A con

.signment sale, 48 lots from four herds. Selections from these
herds that will popularize Osborne county Shorthorns. Sale in
town in comfortable quarters.

'

Osborne, Kansas, Tuesday, Nov. 30
The Osborne county breeders consigning are:

Wm. Wales & Young, Osborne L. M. Noffsinger '& Son. Osborne
Herman Jollnson, Osborne R. R. Walker & Son, Osborne

The offering consists of 18 bred rows, 5 cows with �alves at feot,
11 yearling heikrs open and a string of bulls of serviceable ages that
would do credit to many of the big eastern sales.

You are invited to send your name in at once for the catalog, ad
dress either,

j

Wln. Wales.& /YO�Dg, ,Osborne, Kansas
or L. M. �oHsinBer., Osborne, Kansas

Ii. S. DUllean, Auctioneer. J. W. Joh�n. fieldlQiUl.
When you write mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Ad

vertisers ah""ays Uke to know where you '/i!�.w their advertisement.

.

Sborthorn Dispersion Sale
Leon, Kan., 10A.M., Tuesday,November 23-

Henry M. Wager & Co., Sd) 47 Registered Shortborns
Tbitlteen cows f·rom 3 to 5 years old These cattle are all. dark red.

Six 2·year-old heifers Wager & Co. raised all these cattle,
classedns ruilldng Shorthorns. AllFive l·yeal'-old heifers
are Scotch topped, Papers will beTen lleifer calves furnished \vith cattle. Cattle sell

Three 2-year-old bulls uncll taloged Ilnd with every-day
Four l-year-old bulls dothes on. Opportunity to buy
Five bull calves bargains.

Farm is 7 ruiles south of LeOTI, ]12 mile east of Friends church, 11
miles north .of Atlanta, 7 miles west of Llftham. 'Vill meet morning
trains at Leon.

'

Henry M. Wager & Co., Leon, Kansas· ...
·

, Boyd Newcomb, Auctioneer

MAKING IMPRO�EMENT
The owners of Shorthorn hel'n .. are generally buildIng on a per

lnanent basis. They are constanti)� wor}ting for improvement.
There never has been a 1110i"C universal endeavor among breeders
to ra isa the standard of their herds thun the Shorthorn breeders
are putting forth at this tIme,
The Shorthorn Is the breed for you because it excels In beet

production and in lnll1t. production also: .

Ask for literature.'

AmerictlD Shortho'ji Br."eders' As.'D, 13 Dexter Park Ave., Chicago,llI.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Genuine Herd Bulls
by Master of, theDales.

and out 01

Collynie Bred Cows
Master or the Dales bulls are proving

t hernsef ves splendId breeding ,bulls and
we can show you a te·w real ·bulls of
first class herd headIng character.
They are a llractlcal. husky arid well

grown lot that will appeal to breeders
wanting 'bu-lls of real merit.

H.M.HiU, LaFontaill£,Kan.

Buy or '1'rade For
A Cow

The real farmer'S cow is a Shorthorn
cow. She wJIl consume your surplus cheap
feed and produce milk and beef at least
cost. Buy a cow from a herd of estab
lished reputatIon, Park Place Shorthorns
have gaIned their reputation by sale and
show rIng records, You can buy the rlght
k i n d of loundatlon co,.,. and buy her by
note on t month ..s' time, or you can ex
change your Shorthorn bulls for ,Short
horn cows. Have more calls for bulls
than I can flU, Write, phone or call on

Park E. Salter
815 4tb NatloDalhnk Bldll"; WIchita. Kansas

Abbotsford Shorthorns
ChoIce young bulls, reds. roa·ns and

whites. Six to fourteen months old. Also
bred cowJt and open heifers. Can sbJJ)
over Missouri P:'citic, Rock Is1and ar(d
Santa Fe. Farm three miles south of
Herington. For descriptions and prices,
address,
T. A. Ballantyne, Herington, Kansas

Scotch
and ScotchTopped
1� bulls of breeding age by Sultan, by
Village Bt"8U. Pure white, roans and
reels. Also some females. For descrip
tions and prices address,
Theo. Olson & Sons, konardville, Kansas

Amcoats Shorthorns
l2 buJls, 7 to 13 months, inclurling
pure Scotch. Roans, )'('(1 and white.
Also Scotch and Scotch topped fe
males, Write for descri}Jtions and
prices.

S.B.Amcoals,ClayCenter , Kan.

High Class Bulls
Shorthorns

15 for sale by Choit!e Cumberland and
other noted sires, They nre of the rIght
Inerlt and of the richeRt ancestry. Good
females In calf to DH.I(.�'H �mhlemf a greut
prIze winning son of f.alf! Clarion.

A. R. FENNF:RN, AVOCA. IOWA

herds of Herefords In the st
established by their tathel' l�l.Charles and James Drennan hu .l'friends among the Hereford bre�d Iwpst and they wlU be missed It<lTd bustneaa. Marshall COUllt)'

n

as a Hereford ceriter· is ill,ieb�'U
�flAo����uro to the Drennan lJro� , "

, Kaus88 Hereford Breetler &IeThe annual fall sale or the Kaford Breeders' ASSOCiation Waoounctt Grove, Kan., November:
seven head sold tor $12 nO

'

signors. all members of the' aSSOci twell satlHtled with the sale, Th,a
managed by J. O. Southard WI-excepttons everything went io {.,Ibbreeders in Council Grove territory.
·Field Seed Company's Spottetl »0

The Spotted Poland ChIna salHenry FIeld Seed company wns h,ijvember 5. The offerIng Was weltand was In good condItion and Ih,
a snappy one from start to finish.head sellIng in a little over two hon
top of the sale was a Quarter En IgoIng to .J, A, Petty of CowgIll. ,io!
The sIxty-five gills sold for a 10ial'�1
or an average of $77,11 per hoad T
two boars soJd for a total or �3 5�:
average of $GS,36 per head.

' , •

,

Bower's, Poland China Sal"
Earl Bowel', McLouth, Ka n., J

county, sold Poland Chinas a' his fl
ing that town, F'r-Iday, November 5.
hIs thIrd annual sate and I\'hil' ,b
should have been larger it was a f
Iafacto ry sale constuertng c,·cn·thl
females. a gilt and a sow solr! for I
goIng to D, G, Edmunds a nu D, J.
s pect i ve ly of McLouth. Buwers Bob
In g' proved popular arid both of tI,,"
a n lmn l s were or that breed luv, Th
ing was unusual In l ndfv ldunlhv an
lines. It was woll conditlonc'd,
rIght to go out and make good,-,\d
merit.
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Proett & Son's Duroc Sale,
Jake Proett & Son. DO$hlol', X

usuat sold a real offering of Dur
weather and roads were at the 1\"0
in spite ot everything there was g
mand for the Pr-oett Durocs. The
was a little over $50.00 per head I\"

much below what it would have
the condItion of the roa.ds hau 0
away several good breeders wh o ha
an effort to get there. Below. is Il�t
representative sales: I

Lot No.
'1. J, C, Droz, FaIrfield. Iowa." '"

2. Hanks & Bishop, New Londoa
Iowa , ,

'3. E. J. Lamb. Tecumseh, Neb"",
6. E. W. Neujahr, Gresham, :\eb"

10. Putman & Son, Tecumseh. �eb"
12. Henry Groshans. Deshler, ;\('b .. ,

13. Joh.n Beck e r, Deshler, Neb ..... ,

15. Roy :Ray. Byron. Neb .... ,," '"

19, Earl Babcock. Fairbury, Keo",
20. A. E. Helmer. Byron. Neb"",
21. Carl Scnrod e r, Desb ler, 1':t-b ..

28. Martin Wer ....... Deshler, Neb..
31. 'V. H. Klunder. Deshler, ::"\00",

Smith Brotbers' Poland China
Smith Brothers of supertor, Neb".

best offel'lng 0" 'Poland Chlnns in in
vember 4 sale,· ever sold by them It

auction. Toe entire offerIng of 41 h
sold but on account of the scarcity c

sows, competition was not s trong j
average was low considering the hiG
ity of the offer1ng. The rouowlns I
of the representatIve sales:
Lot No.
I-Chao. Mesloh, Desh.ler, Neb
2-Harry Bulg t, Davenport, Nob
3-Wm. Comstock. Oak, Neu.v
4-H. Vlrchaw. Davenport, Nco"
I6-Frank Swanson, Nora. Neb ......
21-Frank McBain, Oak. Neb."",,'
25-E. D. Taylor, Davenport. 1\"00,,"
]8-A. Colborn. Hardy. Neb,."",,"
10-C. R. Miller. Davenport. Nell
5-Youngs Brothero, Nora. Ncb",,"
27-W. M. Powell, R. 2, Superior,�'

��=�I..�. �;����n��I��' �"pbc'rio;: �i'

� ���!�kD��,p, S���r��r 'R��'c'h',' �;�::
23-Wm, Hamel, Nora, Neb""
31-H. H. Hlte, Nelson, Neb.",
38-Loule Petz. Nelson, Neb .. ",

,,"

49-J. F, Lee. Nelson. Neb."",
37-0eo. Beck. Superior, Neb"," ,,'

1.39_LeWIS
Haines. BostwIck, Nob",

32-Geo. Wagner. Ruskin, Nco",,'"
33-Paul Vlrns, Deshler, Neb",,""
34-F. C. E. Kuper, Superior, N��'b'35-W. W. Henderson, Superior, :"

, -----

,
Shorthorn Breeders' ,Sale at :Sfnio
46 cows and helters averaged,,· "",
15 buns and bull calves aveJ'ugC'u ..

·,·

C1 head averaged ,,"'"

The foI1o",",tng named funners C

Shorthorns to the breeders' sale alp
Kan., November 9: O. A. H0Il1S11'.bMeuser & Co .• Anson; J, C, � �
PraIrIe; G. O. Thomas, Walton: "M'kel Peck' B C GIllmore peabO �Summerville, Ma;lon: W. A. ,yu.nls;e.ton: l\1eyer & Rupp. Mound n\l;�it
FOl'bes, MayfIeld. The 61 h�ad n
exceptions weqt to farmers It\'lng i

I\'
and neighboring countir-s. 'rllL"i'�n
buyers. Tb.e Shorthorns wcre J

0
condition. The major part of 11l1.n
was sired by or b4_'cd to CIlI�lb(';·lle
mond, E, L, StuIII(el's hull. nl1(, j\ �UI
0, A, Homan's bull. Other gon, ,,.,
represented in the offering hut

fa'"
Flrc perhaps better and wore

Itf\'
]-;:nown in the section of the CO�I,.�.
the sale was hf'ld. J. C. HH:<:IJI.\�·i
ville, Kan,. topped the sale by IJU)'I"hil
GIrl. consigned by O. A. Hom:1n. out
:venr-old was by V\Tj,Jlte I-foPCshe b
Cruicl<sbanl< VIllage Olrl coli", ,'",."$1,000. The second top was a I .1I�rfici
by '''-bite lTope out of a CO\�. [In.
(Ilnp) Ca.roline. G. I<. Zjmls��gl' Sh
ton. lean., bought her for �-'�'t1lfe
consigned by O. A. Homnn. J

nf [l
old bull by Villag-e Chmpion °a' 0 1
Prilnrose cow conslgnc:>d by 'to ')[f
topped th� bulls. He wenl 'l�O
Hupp. Mou',dl'ldge, Knn" for> '

'

The Northwest I{Il�hortl,,}ru V

Sale ",ret
The thlrn sale of the Nort,l; ,."s h

Shorthorn Breed('l'�' As�ociaIIOla\" �O\'
('oncorrHa, Kun., lnf.lt ",Vedne:-:t1 '.�..: lal
10. The attendnnce was not �;!lrlil
at fornH'r sales but the bar! farlll�
the country roads and beca�s�d th!1t.
venr bu�y verv lih:ely exph\l��ltr.rtnln
.concordIa CommercIal Club

. .',"ds .1
Shorthorn folks and theIr fri" "ai"
quet the evening before t.,e '

, d



;n�l rr:,,�man from the Fifth
.

l' 11) illl'lpal speaker. Gomer
tl \

lll/lster. Hon. M. V. B.
" III I, 1 lIe il.ddrcss of' welcome

'I' n! to b� the president
..

T M. Willson. of Le

, .... il�CSS session was held

:-;�le and R. B. Don-
..

'l'l trtl'Y for the balance

t -:L' FOl'e�t Booker, the

ill CalifornIa. 'I'Ire sale

noon and 66 head was

a\'el':lg'cd $124.65. ThIs

11.1;'�I{�YtoJfO\���s $���, ���(i
f 1[' i]. ntr-e J.wo-year-old
'111·,1 uv E. A. Campbell,
1'-"" :11'-'01<1 herd bull con

IlpiJl'l1. Rovn l Diamond.

1".;(' l ..ovewe l l, J{an.. for

:1'r-olt1 .
he'rrl bull, Type's

"\' S. U. A'mcoats, went

,;f ,·I)·,]e. Kon., for $200.
\,ulls wus worth several

lol'nu:;h t. However they
(, \'11(,1':-; anything and they

I j on g e r. A
_
bull calf by

ill the sale for $195. The

! hy .Inmes T. l\fcCuIloch,

• I 1 th c- hl o c lc an d Will :MY�1'a.

tIl' \ lllLflllHllnglHlll1 and Dan

i'f I:: . 1i;t in the r-l n g. The of-

1',,11' �"'IOti but there was cattle

II L' IS not' in sa.le shape and
\. : ' 'lit h avc been in the sale

11'1;�: sl :L!-;sociation sale w l l l be

II. 1" 1_, _

'fUji, {' I'llmer
Shorthorn Sule,

".r:1, .. ,1 ,.,
$127.50

;"�"d .. ,."
,
.........•

110.00
•

n- ''',''cd 126.00

�11'rl il,1'rr,' cattle sold by George

(11"<111,1, Kan., November 8, made

£;'C ('nll!-1iucring that they were

d :\1 r. Cl':lmer has never halter

\�." uud they sold rlgh t otf the

n�' ;,f t }l,e n n lm a l s In the offer-

11\'(> l.rou gh t double the money

�I till'\' have been gentl'e and

lillle ,;'OI'C flesh, The bargain.

prl-: d n n i rna.l of the sale, was

1,1 l1<'i(OI', Kanorado Betty, which

.. nc.\\,f'V Hermes. Yuma county,

\", .. r ·l;ough.t 14 head of the

n "'\,,,,.""0 of $1'49. He took the

f till' offorlng lo his Colorado

hllll� were good rug.ged farm

hull« hut were taken slo\\l'ly as

wrnn c. A list of representative

I�s�i'" � en rHng heifer, C. M.

""""<1,, , $ 85

Arabv"! L. 2-year-old heifer.
des. {;,Iodlnnd ..•... "; •.••.••

rilly. �-�1car-old helter, Dr.

!IF. ,;pl)<lIand ....•... ,. .•.•..

�s!li('l, :.-rcar-old cow, C. E.
210

u'c'('!\' �1'!�1:' 2�;'��;��ld' 'h�iie'r:
"0". , .. , ' . , '

.........••.••••
155

ol!�''. �'-year·old hel fer-, C. E.
110

(�il' ·:·';)�I·.· ye;_�ii'n'g 'heir'e'l': 'i:
1\:, r ;1(10, ••••••••••••• ••••

'it;, u I :l'lle, yearling h.elfer,
\"11'. "

••••••••••••••••

ro» \ cal hng heifer, E. _.c.
1>1. il ...•.•••••• , ••••••••

in! -vven rco ld. cow, VV. R.
111'1' ,,0 .,.,

••••••••••••••••

UI'1I -, rl-year-old cow, E. F.
an" I,{O .••••••••••••••••••

u-veu r-o ld cow, Fred
Q, "'l;,,id ....•......•..••.

//]'., . yearling heifer, J. S.
Ed!::·.n ....••••••••.• , •••••

eur, h. 4-year-old cow, H.
ant, r;oodland •...•.••••••

75

155

130

75

100

165

120

225

105

150

KANSAS' FARMER AND MAIL 'AND BREEZE ,

1I',.Il"· Shorthorns Sell Well.
avern vr-d i'.•••.•.•••••••. $168.30
"", d .,

•.••••••••••••••
162.50

ns n v- ru ged 167.12

,� t h. tn ct that the bulle of the

nffrrin� sold by W. H. Leuszler
Dol, n t Almena, Kan ..

November

linv- :lhf", the prices realized were

"ton 1 0 lhe sellers. On the
tllp youngsters sold were so

an iHI sucb, promise of a great
andl. d as purebreds should be

at tho buyers left the sale ex

',II 1,1. n sed wllh their bargains.
as h"I,l in lhe open and It was

tor 1. he auctioneer to k eep his
h millds on the sale as th.ey
a l""ol wind. Mrs. Dole. how

the lns ti n g good wll1 of everyone
a ren l hot dinner before the sa le
free nnd doughnuts ufteJ' the sale.

"""'r! from $400. which was

orl I., usz le r for lhe 2-year-old
of l- ·1111101'e. down to $95 each.

rl�ur Thompson at Almena for •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�
Pflll!..; h ot fer calves. The bulk of.......
hI v. ry evenly and a feature was

, of 11:1 i rs and trios of yearltng
tit WI t'� bred so as to 'be prac·

f)q('r". These groups were taken
drt!' ;, lid should do a great deal
Ih,.. j ..

IH'W owners. A list of the
hoe �:d.:-; follows:

HUT"LS

years, H. P. 'Dabst,
... , , ,

' $275
yearling, CI¥dll J'ohn-

. ::;;'ii;'�',' i..: ·ii.· 'c�ir'e�:
w

.....................
105

,·I�)IALES
"'R. I-I. D. Atkinson.
.

'ri: '/i.il�i���';: : : : :: : : :
1:. Dorling. Norton ...
! fC'IlI'v Shearer, Loga.n
t � rea rs. Claud Hub-

lS'O
',�;·I·i�g.·.· 'r-t:' C.' 'D'i�oi,',
..... ,

............••.
190

'1 Diggins, Lenora ..• 115
"

:l1ling, Bert Still-
11-0
125

....... ,
.

·f. 11. D. At1<inBon .

". TI. D. Atl<inson,
.

150

lO\'!;lg','
.

T'cd' 'Fiici,'e'l:,
115

�:c':{r'lil�g:
..

'A�th��'

<' i,'o): \'vol'r: ·_'\'i,;�e�,;, m
\.l'��, Claud Vi/endel,

�, ,ill' Notes
\\', JOHNSON

28G
180
200
200

13�

Nebraska-Kansas Shorthorn. Breeders' Association
""

I. _',
"

S�eond,Annual Sale, Franklin, Neb.; Dec. 1
52 Head of Select
Scotch aud·Scotcli-

,Topped Cattle
3G cows and heifers-12 cows

with calves at foot and a very
destrable lot of young heifers.

1G bulls ranging in age from
12 months to 4 years' old.
A red show bull, a two yeal'

old herd bull and young bulls
consigned by O. A. Oowan-" &
Son. 'I.'hese cattle are sired,by such bulls as Imported St rown n Stn r, Bridegroom, Golden King, Village

Knight, Mistletoe King, Villager's Royal and other noted sires. The cows are bred .to and have' calves at

foot by Golden King,. Village Knight and Ashbourne Reliance. All cattle in this sale tuherculin tested.

The consignors are: Blank Brothers & Kleen, J. D. Wessles & SOD, J. O. Claycon, C. A. Cowan- & Son,

Kosldn & Ogden, G. Lauer & G. B. Paul. Send for illustrated catalog, Liberal terms to buyers.

HarryBlank,Sale Mao'ager, Franklin,Nebraska
H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer. J. Cook Lamb represents jhe Capper Publications.

ThePlace toSelect Shorthorns Is in aClosingOutSale
,

. -

TheDispersalSale01Mrs.L. J.MiI�er
Herd with an Excellent draft fr.om-Milt.on P.oland's

herd in the modern sale pavili.on

Sabetha, .Kansas, Tborsday_, DeceD.1ber �
40 Scotch and Scotch Topped Shorthorns

21 young cows; three yearling heifers, three yearling bulls, .and 13 spring calves.

This dispersion, of Mrs. Miller's herd means the cream of the Miller herd, retained two years

ago, all goes in this final sale. It is a real opportunity for the man wanting the best in Shorthorns.

\
Milton Poland is adding a few choice young cows to complete the offering.
Catalogs are ready to mail. Send your name to

Milton Poland, Sale Manager" Sabetha, Kan.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. lVIcCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.; Kistner & Miller, Sabetha, Kan.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

This ·Calalog Herd Foun
dation Stock

Shorthorns
lor theFarm

Can mean the beginning of a more profitable .. and more satisfactory farming business and farm life. It de

scribes an offering of choice reg'istered breeding cattle eSlleeinlly selected from the herds of six successful

hree.lers for l,u!ting in new homes thru

The Public Sale, Wednesday, December 15
Five of the six contributing herds have been maintained thrl1 t,,·o generations of the own or's families-a

suggestion' as to the permanently profitable chara..ctcr of the busino�s. All or the contriuuting hords are han

<lIed as a part of a practical and well balanced agriculture adapted to, conditions 110W existing and likel�' to

continue. They are proving on six typical farms the best income bringers anti a big help in solving labor

and marketing problems.
Tn extentl ibis 'Iu'acticc nllil es"(nltli�11 on o1ht·r f!l.r.ns (l{'JnOlJ!'iitrH�iuns of it.� dc�il':thility tho Sha'Ynee County

Shorthorn Breeders' Association has arrang'ecl f01' this sale, ,;electing thru co'11lpetent in�j)cction thc right kind

of Shorthorns for success.

These are not "farmer cattle" in the sense in which this tf'r111 sometimes is used. but they are strictly good

cattle worthy of the well in111roved and carefully cultivated j'8l'!11S to which, l1nc1ol1bteclly, they \\'ill go.

Naturally four-fifthS or the offering will be females. from heil' rs cru'1'yin:o' theil' first .calves, up to tl1-O ))0\:,

ular Hthree-\vay" lTIOney nlakers, 111ature co,,-s \vith calves at foot.
.

PUI'po�cl�- tho conslgnol'� are puttlnQ' In

females from the most thoroughly tested families in t];oir 11el'<l� and bred to their ilpst herd bulls. 'rhey

In'oIH)SC that 1he Jtcr(1s heg;nJJ ,,"i1: It IJllrelutses Inntle lH�rt.·, shnll be fnull(letl on su('h (li:.d:inct ,-alues os "lyHI Inalt:.e

11icJU tll.·ofitnhle frollt till" fh·st. :lIu1 st;l1u1in� :UlVt"11isClncllts of the Jl(�l'ds the), l"t.·"rt·st·'llt.

The catalog of this sale. with the compliments or the co."sig·noJ's" 1\108S1'S; TOl11son Bros,. H. H. Holmes,

H. '1'. Porbes, H. E. Huber. J. A. Pringle and Mr. Appleton, \,-,11 be 111�111ed O'n applicatIOn to

Frank Blecha�:7:O!ln��tTopeka, Kansas
This catalog gives pedigrees, ages, and 11artic;Ulars ahout the cattle, a statement of the association's policy

__ and full particulars as to guarantee on cattle. terms of eale, etc. You will want one. Send now and mention

this paper. Sale in -:r:opeka on Free Fair Grounds.

-

r
I
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Crocker Brothers
Great Sale of GreatHerefords

BaZaar, Kansas, November 30, 1920
, \

13aO-Purebred Herelords-1350.,
600 young cows ranging from 3 to 7 years, averaglng 4 years, rehred and proven breeders, 350 yearling

heifers. .200 early -'spring heifer calves. 149 early spring bull calves. 25 bulls, different ages; all ready for
service (registered). 35 bulls coming 2 year old.

Each Hereford in the Crocker sale will be a purebred (many registered) raised by Crocker Brothers and
each will be bred or sired by one of the 70 great big registered bulls in the Crocker Brothers herd of 5,300.

H d U· t
-

Over. 40 years ago, Barney Lantry started a registered Hereford herd. Imported

er IS ory bulls were used and cattle of great back and bone were produced. Fourteen veas-s ago.
Crocker Brothers, at the dispersion ·of this herd; .bo ught 600 cows and added them to

their own purebred herd having at that timtl six imported bulls as herd sires. Each cow bought from Lantry
& Son was a r da.ugh t er- or granddaughter of Java or Th�dore. Four sons of Theodore have lJeen -used in the
herd. Othet" bulls strong in Anxiety· 4th blood have been used in the herd along with such bul ls as Imp. March
On, Lord Saxon, Java, Co rrector, Co lumb u s, Garfield and Wild 'I'om. .

.

The Crocker herd has been built up -by the two brothers, Ed and Arthur, who know good Herefords. They
have never lost Sight D'E breeding but have paid special attention to individuals, choosing b rond- backed. full
hipped and heavy boned Herefords. They started with that kind and by careful selection year after year, thru
their fourteen yeats of handling their herd, have today one of the greatest pu r-ebrad Hereford herds in the
United States.

R F S lOne of the Crocker Brothers must be at their Arizona ranch a great part of

easons or a e the time, looking after 25,000 head of cattle there, and the work of caring for
5.300 head of purebred Herefords here under present labor eonditions compels

a quick reductf on of this hard to about three-fourths its present size. Hence the auction sale.

No breeders have s e n t more bulls to the Southwest cattle ranges than Crocker Brothers. They have not
tried to dtstmgulsh between registered and unregistered cattle for their sale altho all are purebred. 'l'hey
have selected high quality animals for their November sale.' Crops have been goo d and will sell at low prices.
Livestock, especially pur-ebred livestock, is scarce. Farmers will certainly make money in marketing the crop

. by feeding it to good purebred livestock. Here is a wonderful opportunity for farmers to add to their herds
or start new ones by buvmg some of this good seed stock that the Crocker Brothers. have produced thru
years of careful supervision of excellent Herefords. '( .

Sale under cover of a pavilion seating 3,000 people, at Crocker Ranch near Bazaar, Kansas. Meet trains
a.t Strong City. Sale starts 10:00 a. m. For informatiO'fl concerning the sale write

CrockerBrothers,Bazaar,Kan.
Please mention n:nllsnl< Farmer ,and lUaU and Dreeze. Auctioneers: Gros" atlll others. J. T. IIuntcr will rep

resent the Caliper Farm Pre .. ,,;

When wdtlDB Iildvertlllerll·llulilUOD� paper.'

REDPOLLE�

FORT LARNED RANCHRed Polled' Cattle Sale 200 HEAD OF REGISTERED
.

RED POLL CATTLE
A number of choice ono and two-yea.r-old

buUs and heiters from one to three years old.
E. E. FRIZELL_ & SONS, FRIZELL, KAN.

.Second.,Ann,nal Sale of Red Polls,
In the Sale Pavilion, Forest Park

.
l

Ottawa, Kane, Wednesday, Dee� 8

20theentnryStockFarm
J,legistered Red Polls

Vlc are offering bulls of choicest breeding;
also cows and heifers trom heavy milking
dam&.
Twentieth Century Stock Farm, Quinter, Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS
Some lextra fIne regJsterod bulls for Bale. Write for
prices nnd descriptions, or better come nnd see them.
Herd bulls useM in tho herd wero from the breeding
of Bome or the best Red Polled herds in the country
such ns Luke \'VU[ls. Chas. Gruff & Sons Dlld Mahlon
Groenmllier. GEORGE HAAS, LYONS. KANSAS.

The offering is a selection of 44 head, mostly young bulls and

heifers, flU register�d and drafts from six good herds 0'£ this
locality.

The offer
in the best

Pleasant Vle'\N Stock Farln'
Registered Red Polled cattle. For sale. a

few choice young bulls, COWB and heifers.
Hallo.ro.n & OambrW, Ottawal'- Ka·OSElS

RED-PO:tLS. Choice young bulls and helters.
Write for prices and descriptions.
Chas. IIlorrlso.n & Son, Phllllp"bur!;, Kao.

FOSTER�S RED POLJ:,ED CATTLE
A tew chOice young bull •.

-

C. E. Fester, Bonte 4, Eldorado., Ko.n.

This is our regular annual Red Polled cattle s�le.
ing is one 0£,-c11Oice young cattle all registered and
of breeding condition.,
-

State Organization, At this sale we expect to organize;' state
Red Poll breeders association. Everyone interested in Red
Polled cattle should attend and help with this organization.

•
•

REGISTERED RED POLI,ED BULLS
For sale. T. A. Hawldns, lVakeeney, Han.For the sale catalog, address

John Halloran, Ottawa, Kansas
.Auctioneers: Rule and Justice. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

SHEi�LAND PONIES.

SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE
All a�es. Emmo.ns Br08., HilI (JIty, Kanso.s.

•

, I

•
•

tcuch with someone Who u
.

dltloning cattle for a ""ie n<le,.,
good wages and would like to hU,right pa,;ty at �nc�\'erti,::

L. L. llumes Po.lund l'IJina'
L. L. Humes. Gien EI<lol' r

county, w1l1 sell 50 bred �o\\,:s\ail�
his farm, eight m i l cs souu, :ndcern bel' 10. The sale wur 1" .3. �
in vtho Kansus Farmer anu) .

\�l'r
December will be a good
bred sows in as they are ut
high In.. the winter .niPs.:"'.

� ,

F. B•.Green & SOll'S ](ulstcl.
F. B. Green & Son have n nu

ot purebred Holste�n catll� tgu�Paola, Kan., November 2:t. Sixt.ot Holsteins wll! go in this Rai l·
springers, cows and helfel'l.: a e'dto. a SS-pound bull and to ..... '3�or King Segis Pontiac Aicn�lr:will be under the managementMott, of Heringto�n._.\d\', 'I

·C. B. Schrader's Sale I'"slp
C. B. Schrader, Clifton:-Knn

day for his Poland Chinn llour,.d;,last Tuesday, November rI an�.will be held In about 30 d�;'s a' CKan. At least that Is MI'. Sch;.
now and If he decides to go nhead�arrangement It will be announCedexact date In the next Issue 0; Ib
::-'��'r.er and Mail and Breeze._.\

D. P. Co.�an.:8 IIerefol'd S
D. P. Cowan, Elnporia., Kan

perse his herd of 100 regislered'
in the Emporia sale pavilion, XO\'f
There will be 60 young cows in
"3. number at them with cnlves at
number of open heifers n nd is
calves. The sale is next Fridny X
�6. It Is the day before Perri'
��et'it�';,�:s.�A���;tiS!��;tt. You"

Casper's Shorthons
George J. Casper. Alida. X.

county. is starting Ifis Shorthorn ]
men t in the Shorthorn section ot
sas Farmer and MaH and Breeze
off.rs pure Scotch and Scotch lop
from six to 13 months old. They
reds and whites in colors. �II'. C,
member of the Northwest J\an.
horn Breeders' Association and hat
good buyer In several of lhe A
sales. Write him if you want a b
righ t.-Advertisemen t.

I. J. Zercher's Holstein &'Il!
Thts Is the last call for the 1 J

high-grade Holstein cow "11.,1 heil,;
his farm near Navarre and nine uli
Hope and about the' same disla,
AbIlene, Kan. All of these poi,u
Dickinson county. If you go 10 Ab;
up E. S. Engle as Boon as you gtt
he will see that you gct to farm
turn in the evening, 'I'b lr-tv-rtve r

Cl',lSS high-grade Holstein cows at!
will be Bold. Moat of them :\1'\' n(
arc heavy springers.-Ad ve r tisemu

rel'ry Bros. Hereford
Perry Bros.. Altfl. VIsta. K,'

county, sell 100 HerC'forcis In Ih�
vi l io n, Alma, Kan., Su tu rduv. XOIl
That Is next Saturday anti it Ii,

today. Th'ey sell &5 young ('('\\'�,!
o l d heifen:l an d yearlings and a cat

calves, The Per1')!S are wol l i:no
ford hrccder's and this is t h- ir ant
sato ma d o at- Al111a to bel t r r itW
their ma.ny custcrn e i-s. A lliC'c w

pavilion! good hotel nnd g(l(u\ r:.i!
cl1lties. You have time to get the
Ad d r-esa, Perry Bros" AI1:l \,j�:�,
Adver-tl sernen t.

Olson 8& Sons Shorthorn•
Thro. Olson' &. Sons, LN\nard\'in�

breeelers of Shorthorn cauio and
-or the Northwest Knnsns Sllnrthor,m,
ers' Association nre starting then
ttsement in this Issue of t.h e 1�:tn5as
and Mail end Breeze. �rhey nfier sO

Scotch and Scotch t npperl hulls ,I
able ages for sale, The 01snn� are

consignors to the Not-th w es t 1\;1ns?!
horn Breeelers' Assocta t ton ,.;:11('1'; rtnd

��3�llfl� ���d i fc���e'wa��let�' J��I\� �:t�
Scotch or Scotch topped write ,b

descriptIons and prices, '1'111'\', are

fering a few females.-A(}\'f:l'llsrJnH

Laboug'h & Duatonrs Shorthnrn S:llt
A. C. Lobou gh and M. Z. 1)",100.

ington, Kun. have claimed Jl"l'eJ11�the date of their comiJill:1Linn
sale which will be held in 111['!'
pavilion at Washington. The :�,�
advertised soon in the Kan�;t:i J,'i",Ma ll and Br-eeze. T'h ev wll l !-,,'

head consisting of 12 "JJults I!! r
ages and the rcst females. .\}I0U
offering is ])011er1 Shorlhorn.; n1:dJ
to registry In both boo1",. 111(,\"11\
sale is tho former Ilf','d hull. bM

in each herd and both nro j, iIi�, •
cause they cannot use thE'll1 lol!i!'t"
are well bred and sold fully J!u
Watch for the advertisement ;:oon.

tisell}en,t.

FaslIionab1e Fol:UHls
In this issue of Kans;s F:l1'n�('r f\3n�

and Breeze 'Nill be found tll� 'nLi
ment of VV. H. Hill's poland [. ", n
his farm five miles east and o,I��re
BarnnrQ! J(an. Mr. Hili's rnf:_t(1f�lld
is Miio. Kan. He is sellin:; ",' Il.fh'
of then1 have been imn'UIll:�('U .. 'C' i!lt
is ready to mail and if yOU '�\red
in the very best of fashioll[lb!�

"
r

Chinas. you should get it at ,11lC \:'110
remember l\.1r, Ifill as the n1•1!1 d�\'el
a BOW bred to Co1. .Jacl{ :1]\1�"11 he
wonderful Iltter In 1919. r" J'Libefl
anoth er sow bred to the G rpl1 I

� 'UloiD
which he paid $2.�00. This wO ;,0
of the great Poland China 1,;lc}iili
in Kansas in 19:?O. Writ;(' i\ll,\t.
catalog at once.-Advcl'tlsclll\l

ROffmao'�shiI'C 5;,\0
H H Hoffman Abilene, "�r;' h

vert'ising the dispersal salo. ofis51�e
registered Ayrshlrea in tll1Sl nr(!t'!t,
I(ansas FarJner and Mall f\n(,!C� sOUl
sale is at the farln nine t11\I�ur5�a.
three miles west of AbllclHS feJ11111e5
cember 9. 'rhere will be 2

(1' the otr
sale and four bulls. incl�dlnlrre. 1"which Is worthy -of mention 11\\'0 Y�t
be two. yearling buils, oncr-:ine o'idand one September calf. I

.ears o.
cows and heifers over tWO '1 thO ��been fresh since July 1 ane R'Od f
freshen between Christmas anyone
It is 0. tine o.portuntty for



•

lIEREFO&D (J4''l'TLIIl
�

.TiLEY FAURFAX AN.D
BUDDY·L.

II( 1(1. 'Vi11 sell Anxiety bred cows

. nrn n y with ca.lf at. foot and re-

l� hulls and bulls ready for serv-

,', ("..::n h'.

I L \, ilHl\\us.

'! hn l f brothel' of 11 grand cham ..

,I ! i-urt ccn of his get. Also 7 cows.

.
u, 11I1.1ll'ETH. OSWEGO. J,ANSAS

I'nLUm JlJ�RJ�FOnD .C!l.TTI.E.

. S. Polled Herefords
nil!. hlocl,y cows from Polled

]nll" ]ired to PcHed A Success 3d.

0\1111,; �il)ck for sale.

SmUh Live Stock Co..
CoJorado

+\l"h��'l:J\(IO l:nws unci holl'(,1'8; JG 111 lUI1li:
. 111<';0 rer.-is(l'l'(,ll L.:llerll�oy hull 3 yen!'!;

i] i find LtJld Mnr brccdillg. l'll'icC for the
'I':).

�
.. l'attt·rsou, Ellsworth, Kansas

.\YJlSHIRE (JATTLE.

iCJ.!t"ldale Farm

.A.yrshires
Fur S;:ll€,: A few good temales. COWs
nd h .. ;;. I'�; oni... bull ready for service;
llUr <"il,'ir'l� of 4 bulls .. six months and
Ounn'l, ...1 t. $100 ea.ch, Come and see

It:lll II!' write for descriptions at once.

O!l� l.I'iN &: SONS, Manhattan. 'KIln.

AYl"shtre Caltle'
f
�'l1c. /\ few good registerep. cows and

C-:f.:; t 111(' reg, bull cn If, .two months old,
1'.:\111.":3:3 prepaid. O. E. Lee, Pratt, Run.

____:JERSEY CATT�E.

E3RED JERSEY CATTLE
ii�I' I"h] ,Uld ill

..
thc GO'lcrnme1lt Accredlted Herd

�,l\� a�ll���·�sC���·tb�rl':?I"O�ergal�:S Fo���V���bfen�::
. j'VI{'i'tat ;t SONS. MAYE:A:T4, K..-lN.·

bprove Your Dairy Herd,
d�IIJ.:". ,I 1'(I�i:::tt>rl'rI. Jcrs(>y" bull f-r.om such sires 88

.;.• ' ILII.I·:IGII 141414 by Qw!en's R.lelgh

,;i .. '··II�I:.1 ItA'S OXFOnO LAD 167003 by Mabel'.,
, 1.1\1': 1\1. Tiley w·e frum- Regiater Of Merit dnms

u .•• :OOfU3IDE STOCK F�I.
s. I,. �11I1·'hall. Sytvia. KOJl8as.

.JERSEY BABY BULL
5�:�I,!lth\' start ilJg On offiCial test. Orandc\uDl JUSt

h'II!l� l�qr y·�t l:nsiJy making Reg-h,.ter of Mel·it l'C

Ii h II Slll' llltl!nscJy brud, 14'uultlcinl Couut.

H -j:' I '·rd'r. C\I!)(1 rll�gt'd CI\}f.
. ,11J\�Il'I', 407 ·s. Hitb, lndependeJlce, Ran.

SSORO PLACE'iERSEYS
��lltLp l_al'gf'·:t H('8istcr of Mtllit herds in tJlC stnte.

()! l'I��,·Hhl l�t foUl' gtntc faIrs this foIl. A choice

lilt (If] 1:·']I.ll'S, gr·ulldsons of }�illnncIRl .('nuntess·

., (,y.l,glstt:r at' Mel'it cows. Other sto.ck for·sale.
'. '1.I.U,J\.l'\D. MAYETTA. KAN8AS

lIeroil fal'ms Jerseys h••ded by Queen.'
�C�<l tIll' l-" �.

� . ""Fairy. Boy. pro-
WS"1l t'f I{··�s� hI cd Jersey bull in Misllouri. a Reghter of

I�� lesl�d !�:el;�l'"iI Fairy Boy,the greatt'stbulJ everjrnporng sons (;�Il� tefl. B6 tel!tc:!d f!"&flddauJZhteu'and 84. pro

I ,",IO:Cl!hunctilvl!.foTUll•.Reference'Brad.treat
'. ('OLl-AIlAY. PBOPB .....HOLDEN. MO.

l\�I��k·row Farm Jerseys
:t ffir J�";l bUll calves from daJns now on

W. \,;·oI'I:'t.,I1· .\\':11 l!"�lde fo.r helf-ers.
-. � ER. IJOB'Il(.>N, KANSAS

ReRi"" d'''''�s'':;:;t( Jersey Bulls For S�le
c � 011 II���I.S: ���h4 :,o���ey�sturifc��:s ����"

,�m���rsey FarQl, SnonbufiJ, Ks.gs. nnJolgh lind NcJble.fOaJdand broodlnar.

h," "'til'
---------------=

Illg advertisers mention this paper.

'/

KANSAS FAR!\(ER' AND MAIL AND BREEZE
\

37

to·s.tart In !llb'e ,,,,gis�e...ed A�·""hl·re

b"sln_'l
.

'ID!:BEPO.IlD
1:l.li:'l'TL!!:. IIEltEJ.!'OttD (JA:TTLE.

with some cattle of excellent breeding and ._-' - __ ,,-_.
' .. _ _ � . :. _. __ , .... ._ ------<.-�

from a real' working herd or cattle. Write

fg}s t�ile.��:::::e�n::�rt::::.
to atte�d

B.,erefor4.·. BegiDners' Opportunity
T. A. Ballantyne. Herington. Kan.. Is

advcr ttsln.g Shorthorn bulls In the Shorthorn 10.0 Hereford" II1'1'uctlol1 from tJ...� W"II kno,vl1 Perry Br08. herd at Alta

section of .the KIUlSOB Farmer and Mall and,
' "

Vista, l';'al1., In the anle pavJJlon,
.

Breeze. He· wila be glad to giIVe >'OU de-
.

scri;pllon. _d prLee. by 'ret'lH'n ma'M. TtI'tl]
.,

,'!."......
- ·Iaosa· Sat n1a

-

N Iter %7'BaHanll\y1).e :herd, known for "ea'l'M a.a the: e c-o-'· S· U Y OI&lDllft
Abbot�tor� herd .of ShortthornB b'a<! alhv.aysl .'0

1-'_.,.
,

.
.

., '."UI. ..'

been th.e bO'IIle of a ;wonderf·u.1 b·erd :of m-eed-I W '" .! pIcked 1·0 llerd tmi'ls from which any beg tnrier 15uying 12· .i'e_
�1�mCOt'h�S 'ii��u �;:� c�;::�" sg�eg��ah:,��I;t _

male: I ol>lect a herd bull. This bull will be ginn him free..
'"

specimens of the breed raised in the west.
'

20 y�. fd'l'ig heifers I ,25 two nntl 11, ..ee y ..nr ol,tl .. ; 5., yoUD&, cows of. .trona-
If you ure Iook lng fo.r a b,ull write Mr·1 (

.4.Dxlety breed"'a-; oae eaI' -eI. belt.,r calve...

:l��I:.::'�A'iiv�lr'Wste,;;'���. tor deacr+ptrons and' !-'£ cattle are In good .condition just off the grass. We are holding
thi s .aal e In Alma In tho pavilion to better accommodate our customers.

Write for the catalog today. Address
-

' ,

·P.errY/Brclthers, Alta' Vista, Kansasi.
Auctio.ueer, P. lIl. Gr1IM!I", K__s ,cIty, Me. J. 'W; Jehn..en, Fleldl1l.nn�

Cole.man &; SOilS Holstein Sale
Dn vill C'olemnl1 &. Son�. I-Iolstein disper

sion saip at the fail' grounds. Topeka. Kan.,

tVCflneSday. December 1, and immediately

li�:O�I;l��ll\h�llP/�cf��h�ia�iit�n�i�� �� �\���;
Holstein brecdpl' in the country and every

one corUC'111platin.g- the Tlurt:hase of pur-c

bren Holi-ltein�. David Coleman & Sons ha.ve
been conducting a dairy on a paying basis
on theil' farm Joining Dpnison.� Kan .. until

recently when they solcl the farm and de

cidec1 to clo�e out their her.d of purebred
Holstf'ins. Every nnimnl in this sale 'was,

retalner1 or bought .becauRe of her ability,
as a. producer: 40 females bred to the!'r
great herd bull. KIl)g Watson Segls Star,
tho great Ron of the great sire. Kin:; Segls.
Pontiac Count. It Is a cle::ln herd under

federa·1 inspee,tion at'ld free from T. B. The:

;��hm:e"a� �.��: 6oe�r::�t ���ws���uJa;g�� ��J' ��������������������=���������==��======�=�

each of the association sales has contal'l'led

one or two good ones fTom this herd and

�� ����eSt�':,_ttl��s hj��i ��u���c1 b��g�t)lm�J'
better than they sold, The c.atalog Is ready
to man. Addr.e........., manager. W. H. i
MO�i:. lIering-ton. Kan., and do- so as .oncc:

aHd you will receive It hy return mail,
AdvertiBem.ent.

You Want this Caiialog
Farmers and younlr .bree.ders of this ter-,

rttor:y. to an ul).uf;1:ual degree, wll] feel an t

intcr""t In the catalog of the coming Short
horn cattle _.Ie .scheduled for December 1'5.
on the Free Fair .Grounds of Topeka. Kan.

The aalo i9 II; part of the plan of the Ellaw
nee County Shorthorn Breeders' Af;sociation

to l'12t higher class fou\Jlda-tl",rr slocJ.<: into

;�:te.nefn n��d!.lt�elt��s j'3�:;t'�\�h�� t�� bte�i;
herds nea>J' To·pe'ka were !nduced to con

tribute. and cO)lslgnments from their herds
WEre selected by John R. Tomsot'l and Harry
Forbes with Rpecial r,·fe·r·ence to the pur

pose of the sale. The catalog will show that

only .:hol"e breeding and. tested families

were accepted. and that the contributing
breeders on t.hefr own account, put in anl

ma1.s representIng the \Iery best bulls they
ever have owned. )'lot only doea this apply
to tbe females. ·which constitute about four

fifths o'e the offering. but the young bull"

In the sa.le .are the kind to do theil· 'part

k'hoi��e�r��Yln.f,,�heWil�rrI�v:norift�ty ,,_,i'ial�hge i

Your request will bring It. Address Frank !

Blecha, county agent, Court House. TopeltR
Kan. Mention this paper in writing and

t"h�tc�al��iB ift;i�e; ;�::n.;u�l�l.�hb���ti���'hSy��' ,

when 1'ou ceme .and thus extend the In- '

fluence of tbe excellent idea bac� of this
sale.-Advertlsement.

Red PoHed Cattle Breeders' Sftle.
Red 'Polled cattle bree,lerR .of Fra.nklln

and adjoining counties w!l1 hold their an

nual fall Rale ot Ottawa, Kan .• in the fine

Role pavilion in Forest Park. Wednesday
December 8. Forty-four head will be sold

and moet of the offef'lng Is young bulls
and heifers. 1\10st of the offering is from

the ber'ds of Halloran & Gambrill. the WH-

son hef'u at Rantoul and the Mahlon Oroen-

miller herd at Pomona. Howe\'er, there are

six. all told. interested In the sale and C I mbine Herd of Holstel-Do&::!
drafts have been macle from these herds to 0 U

.
. �

secure the best for this antlual foil s!lle For SiVe-Colun1bine Se.gis Changeling.,bQrn Jan. 23, 1919. more white

of Red Polls. The Red Pollerl cattle 'bre�d- than blaCK. was 1st prize in class :tt Colorado State F'air. 2nd at Denver

ers of this section are wide awake and be- S·
. • d

Ileve In pUBhlng their favorite breeu. They Show, Ired by Woodcraft Chang-eling; re.!onls of his dam and sIre 8 I(m \

_ are planning a slate org.anizatlon such a. ave'rage 40.39 Ibs- butter in se\len days and 151.85 Ibs in 30 days. Dam of

most of the other breeds air.ea,]y have an·d calf Is an A. ,R, 0, daughter of Maple'crest Pontiac Kartog. a 30 lh SOil of

for the purpose ot furthering the interestH Pontiac Aaggie !l:orndylte-12 daughte;'s oyer 30 Ifls. 5 aver 1100 1bB., •

of Red Poll. In Kafl.8... It �a"ne<l to

orr-I t'
over 1200 Ibs., lover 13 Ibs. Fkst cheele for $250 gets him.

gat'lize a. ·'!tat.. Red. p.,Ued Cattle l3reede __ p ....__ ft.__ C. Wiil .._ Bo 442 1'_, .._ �_-=-_ 1'-'-'"-

.Assocla t Ion a t the time of this Bale. AI L..;�;.:;.;;;;;;;,;;..;.;;ftIl";;;;.ese,;;;;;;.;;v;.;;;--;;;;.:.,..;..,._;;;;.;.;.;,;;.;;;.;;;S.;;OD;;.';';;""1t;:;.';;.
'• .;.;;.;X;;.;.;;;;.';;...IlAH�ora;;;.;;.;_;.;...;.'"P"�__...__

.._._
_

HEREFORD BULLS

oodman Uerefords-
Sires in service

Dislurber St....w..y 38M'S
J'ubllcan 8tlt 68G039

ling" cows. strong
Anxiety breeding.

BrC[(er [or pr,illo.te sale 20 eows and

CCI d 10· bu l ls of .aervlceabte agea.

lfl'r.s /:t'llH lind pr tcea by return mall.

1�1'1I('n'O'DMAN, WHITE CITY. KAN. -I

___

·

__'----(�M-O--.nB.·--.C.·O.U•.I.'t.y.).·----------·..�1
-==-----------------------i

reford Belfers and Bulls!
irf'JX und Anxiety heIfers. and bul l s.:

ere' '''reil in Juno, two .\and three yea,r

Bulls TU ngo from apr-i n g calves to old

',"11 1'''1' "'I'vi(·e. A well b,red lot carrying Closing Out Sale of Shorthorlls

t-\' ,If q un lity. Phonc or add rnas, 'l\�[rs•.:b. :J. MiUer, Sabetha, Ran., is cl�slng
'11 IWBI:,\,SON. lI:J!\RION. KANSAS 'Qut her entire herd of ShlHthorn cattle ia_

• }..)\ L' lIl'al' Flurence J;1.IHI 1\1al'Jol1. a dispersion sa.le in th.e sale pa v l lton, Sa-
------ bet h a, T'h ursda.v. December 2. MI.jloll Po

land. uj so of Sabetha, is add l n g a. string of
nice young cows -to complete the offering.
Fo rtv hea d will be cataloged and of that

num her !!l ru-e young' cows. three y.enrling

�;n���' ilt?; �;��\�t�f.ln��UI;;;a��dui}3 o2P�;���
d esh-a b le ln-eed l ng-, The offering is of Scotch
find Scotch t o p porl b recrl l ng' with an abun
dance of Avondale b lunzl lines. The sale

Route S, ·1\I&I':ou KansRs will be held in one of the moat modern
- and up-to-du to sale barns in the state. Mll

II d H diS I
ton Poland, who will manage the sale, will

rl�}\'�d-"r
.

li>f nf "3 e look artcr every detail and you will be

: t.,tU � U taken good care of if �'ou attenrl. The, cata-
logs ru-e ready to rnn i l. Address l\1.ilton
Polu nd. Sa bet ha, Kan.. and you will re

ceive it by return llut.l.l.-Advcrtlselnellt .

Kansas Holstein Association Sale
The ·fourlh semi-annual saJe 'Of the Hol

stein-Friesian Association of Kansas in the
Forum. Wichita .. Kiln .. November 29-30 Is

, ��n'�a��I�h�r���J'lnS: ;'�I;.,t��� s,��"o0n.. ..���':.:
tngn:�!. ne����';,r���d30or l��e'::e;dn��fl�lntfe'l
Hold and this good natured rival'ry omong
the consignors is g·oing to in"u�e an offer-;
Ing that haa never been equalletl by the
association !'D any of its form,e-r sales. It'
Is strictly a Kansa" .of{erl.n.g of KansRs
cattle. Every 'breeder w'h& intends to 'buy
a good bull should be _at 'tlli>! sale. The'

���Isifln�r;;'3 f� ��� ���::b'I��h�o��S i :�g�: i
female line. This is goln.g to 'be a saLe of ,

,
the good ones aNd not a single common

'

fi!\I,LOWAY CATTLE '
Individual ,,-!.1'1 be catnloged. Thirty of the

�._�!·Ieadlng breeders in the 'blg association of

HH;ISTl�RED GALI�(JWAYS ?J':! ��o m�.�1��erI1 �re�a�:n�!���g,gw�n: :��
I!rpp � !ollng· cows with calves. one bul]. i th 1 tl

("''': U.t'Oll. Eu<lora. Kansus ;r��e o�,e lOdfe th�at a�i"���tl���SI�fmtel�l� 'b\�
. I'·II:U,"" GALJ,OWAYS. Bulls.' CO:1'.! snle. The catalog. which you still have

h! ft!. l"ashiou l"ln.te, Silver L"'�,e Unl\
' time to get 1f you write at once, lS full of

_=========-':"'l " �\r '1 interesting llHltter if you Bl e intel'e�ted in

. � � tJ1e best In Holsteins. If. you are interested

'''-I'�R�'SE� C"TTLE
_ '. wrlta s(llp Mn.nager. \V. H. M0tt. Herington.

\.. .... _..1,."'1 :x..t1. l�an .. at once aud. get it !by return DlaIl.-
_W�__ Allvertisement.

�A;,:: lUGR GRADE GUER'\"'':'A�I

For 'SaJ.e: 7 choice bulls; 5 long yearlings and two long
two year OJ118. sired by Se,natar Belle's Picture by- 'ail.au
Ptcture, a line bred Beau Brummel. Large massive b1flls
and priced to sell'. I will also price a few yo u ng females.

Can IJe seen at farm n ea.r Kansas City. Office at 13lj) West

12th.,Street-phone Vlet.or 9720.
'

U. S. FerJI..uson. 13(5We�t 12th ss., �ans�s City.Mo.

Registered Ayrshire Dai_ry Herd!
,

A complete dl,,_lilon of my herd- at my farm.
.

'Abilene; Kansas, 1bnrsday�December 9
" Herd federal Inspected for T. ·D.

28 females. 22 cows and ·h,elfere over t... e years old a.nli n·ine' 'haY.e, been fre.h

since July first. The rest are bred to fresben between Christmas and March flrs·t.
Six heifer ca·lves. four bulls. ·Of the bU'Ns one -ls two years old. on.e September calf

a·nd (wo yeru·I·lngs and 'nlY he-rd b.uJl that l'<lU BbDUld investlgat.. If y.OlJ need a bull.

This young herd stn·nes out at! one of the best herds In the .co.mtry and It.

di"I'erslo.n mean" a relll opportunity for th.e beginner or anyone else wanting rtll).l
Ayrshires. Catalogs ready to mail. Address

IL IL BoUman, AbUene, Kansas
Auctioneers: JaB. T. Mc(Juttocll. E. L. Hoffman. J. 'V. Jobn.son. Fieldman.

Locntlon�Tlle farm i� nine mlles sOl1th and three west of Abilene. Autos wl11 meet visitor.

there 01' nt HUDe 01.1 the 8alltu Fu RlIc1 MlsKOlll'l Plldric, Nnvu.l'�e on the Santa Fe. Phone from

(lither Jllnco or write and you will lJe met tile mol'lllug of tlJe sale .

JERSEYSprodu�e the best :milk�,,:rHcr. longe!' and �?"t eeonom-k,
icallY Theythrlve undet." an cond,Lions. art! alwayswtl,hng t!J �or

and bre�d tr,:,e to type. Jeraeys sa,ze you
many� In bUilding.

profita:ble dairY herd. . .

Ask the J.ersey Irformation Bureau �?r AnyCOW Il'1formatio���
-want and aleo for 'Jerae,y Faets" and The Key to DIUrY Profi�.,

THE AMERICAN J£RSEY CAttLE CLUB

324-K We.t 23rcl St." New York

,&nobwtiMitm for theBetWtlJ;0/EtJerrI. Jer8e'/ o..mer

RegisteredHol.steins
IIeme ef fiBderBe Prlk Johatuul Kol'tulyke, No. 136339

A son of the worl.d·s record cew. Fillserne Pride Johan'lla Rue. who pro

duce.d l,H{) l.'bs.. of but.t.e-r i,n one yeal" There is only one other bull in the

wor.ld ·whose dam ha.s a 'Yearly 're<!'Orc!l abovepl.470 lb.s. of butttJ'.
We have clese to 100 (laughters of tilis G'UlI. and o"er 100 cows bred to

him. All females will 'be pu� on test and given every .opportunity in the

worUi to m<tlte good. We :plan to enter tll·e IllAjo'l'ity of them in yearly work.

A :fcw �"otce 1mU.. by 1!'11i1 .Ir.,. pnd .0,,1: of ........rd dltfDs f........Ic 'Ilt exeeed

Ing·l,.- lew Itrit'e,," WrJte for _..... Ifllt. 10 �u(II.1 y.eMrUng )lelt..... old.

..ao.gh te l>reecJ for sale ••� ".81t. 15 "p....dl.. .,.,w. due in t�",e te feur

w_k., .eme 'With nlc.ords, rol.' -.Je at �2fi up.

ThePickering Farm, Belton, Mo.
"Barlow J.Fis-' Ma..aer

Dispersal'of Bigh Grade Holsteins
35 Choice, High Grade Cows and Heifers

Snle at the fa...... two pnd jl hatt ·mlles fr�ru Navarre, Iline m.lJeIl frolll Hope

Abilene, Kansas, Wednesday, November Z4
20 cows varying in age from three to eight years. mil1<ing and heavy

springers. 16 choice heifers--some h.ea\"y springers. Includ"ed is the four

year old herd sire. Sagls Pontiac Reka of BelJespI'ings. 'fhe foundation

of this herd of Holsteins was selected by E. S, Engle. AbNene. Kan.

Herd officially tested for T. B. Nevel' had a rea.ctor. Catalogs mailed

on request, Address

I.�. Z'ereh,er, Abilene, KansaS.JUB. T. lIIcOulloch, Auctioneer.
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F. B. Green -& Sons:"
SecondAnnual�4;aranteeSale

(\

65' Pureb�ed Holstein Springer I.:' Cows and Heifers

Paola, Kaasas, ruesday� November 23
(In New Sale Pavilion)

All bred to. -a 38-po.und bull of May E�ho. Sylvia breeding and to. a 35-po.und
_so.ll of King Segis Pontiac Alcartra.· A daughter of a 40-po.und bull due Jan.
_9 to the 42-pound son o.f Wandermere Bell Hengerveld, Among these won

derfully bred cows and heifers are three families consisting of several half sis
ters. Three royally bred bulls ready for service. .

'

Remember the date and come.

w� H. Molt, Sale Manaoer� Herington, 'Kan.
Auctioneers: Justice and Jamison.

Osborne County Shorfhnru
Ou t at Osborne, -Kan., Osborne e

Tuesday, No vem b e r 30. will be It .. Id Ai
sa l e ('If Shorthorn cattle that r,lU wlH
to attend. It t.ii the first sa l e rJ[ th�
to be he l d in Osborne county 111 :1 num�
ven rs. In fact since the Wrn. Walel
there a number of years ago. lu ih�
wm. (Vales & Young and L. :II, XoH
& SOh, neighbor breeders and b[llh(
osborne will furnish th.e m ost oC the n
Herman Johnson and R. R. 'Ya!1,N«
are consigning with them a rew iH'nd
The .ca t t te will all be sold wl t t.out �
eape c ln l ly for the sale. The Jndi\ tdual
and the breeding that feattlre:-; thi�!:

Ell ht t t t of a v,en' high quality. Bot h Wm.'
"g een 0 wen Y and L "lIf. :-I'offslnger are Sb ortl.orn jmonths; big strong ers who "lrave never been content wil�
fellows. Priced to Shorthorns but have striven fr.r helt,
sell. d l vldua l s and that they have slIt'ceed,;
J. D.1\IARTIN &;'SONS be evluencc<l sale day by the cluss of

R. 2, Lawrence. Ran. they are putting in this sale, H

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:: , .1,:!�1�son who is consigning a few i;5 n,
': treeder \\,110 is bulldlng a herd on 1

1-£."U:'t.;l.... z to n. R. R. Wn\1{flr &-80118 :m

j)).,_�h.l tVE'lv n ew breeders but their �lmD
_��w���w__�w__��w_��� \�

...trr �� In individuality and pOllulm
..J -,oth Wn1. Wales & Young and

.. ger & Son ha ve found rendy
)
... ne bulls a-nd the surplus they han
spare each year. AA a matter of f
could have sold all they cared to "ell
at private sale and this sale Is beln!
more with the Idea of letting tit"
know more about their hcrds than t

they want to sell cattle. The c"I,loP
read" to mail. as Boon as you send In
nanle and address. You can asl< cithtT
Wales & Young, or L. M. Noffsln<er I
both Osborne. Kan., for the catalog, AI
tell them where you sa IV theil' ad"
ment. Advertisers 1l1te to Itnow the ��

of their Inqulrles.-Ad vertlsement.

BY J. T, HUNTER

B. E. 1\IcAUaster's Big TYl.e
Thirty sows nnd gills. 8 to 24 11Ionlh;

comprise the offering that B. E. )1,,111,
Lyons, Kan .. has for sale at prinltC Ir

These females were sired by Longl
Timm. Mammoth Joe Bowers, StcrHngO
Cowell's Choice and other good sire.::.
are some herd boa.r prospects n 1,.:0 tb�1
8 to 12 months old and of sarno Itreedl'!
these females. Can bl'eed to order 100"
Boy. Jumbo Bob or J\.fc's �'1alnmnl� .W,
letter from you will receive hnmrc1mlt'!rt
-Advertisement.

Jersey Baby null J;or Sal'
L, R. Fansler, 407 S. 16th S,:, I;

pendence, Kan.. re'cently sold " IlIghd
Intensely bred 'Financial Count hull!rchas for sale intensely bred FlnanSl3 da�bull calf just dropped, This calf S ,:
now startln-g on official te"t c,ml I.

ternal granddam Is just finishing 'il'
test easily making Register or M1'·
qulrement. This bull calf Is for, sa;
very reasonable price dell\"cr('tl �
chaser's station. It Is dark fa W�\. li��and Is a good rugged calf., '"

Ea-nsler today. Please lnentll1\d\�f'Farmer and Mall and Breez('.--·
ment.

f
J�I
I:
"I
I

YOUR XETGHBOR nREEDER
Tf he hreeds Holsteins he needs the asso�
ciation's help, See to It he join.. Send
his name and check for $5 to Secretary
j\'Tnrl(_Abll(lganrd, Mulvane, Kan.

Tlte Holstein-Friesian Ass'n 01Kansas
Insists upon a square (leal by and for its members.

Advertisers below nre member" of this nssocl�tlon; officers a.re as follows:'
"'Illter Smith, President, Topeka, Kn.n.

Mark Ablldgaartl, 1\lul'i'ane, Kan., Secy-Treas. ' lV. H. Mott, Herington, Kiln., Sales Mgr,
Semi-Annual Sale Novembes 29-30, Wichita, Kansas

�Y���'l��� t�t� ,�:.te�.o!�rJNO. H. MAILS,,oung bulls from S months up for salo at reasonable • TonganOXie, Kansas
prices., gtre-s nrat daughter fresh last Jan. now. mllk- Breeder of Reg. Hols.teins. Member Na-
lug 55 to 65 Ius, a duy. R. E. Stuewe, Alma, K.n.... tional, State and County Associations,

BULLS
Calves sired by Sir Tidy Gelesta. hi. d.m
twice 32-pound cow and trom heavy pro
ducing dams, J. P. MAST, Scranton, Ka.n.

OurHerd Sires �;�d����edo�:r d���&othf�s�a��
butter· .in one year. One of them wall first in hili
class at· 7 leudlng atate "til'S In 1919. A few young
bulls left at very reasonable prices. Herd under
Federal supervision. Collin. Farm Co., Sabetha, Kan.

GEO. D.REDMAN,
Tonganoxie. Kansas

Some ntce, young heifers for sale. rrwo year o1ds
and coming twos, Member National, Stato ud
County associations.

Pure Bred Heifer Calves
From 3 to Ii months old. Write tor de
scriptions and prices, W. J. O'BRIEN.
.TolIgllnoxle, Ian.,. Leavenworth Oounty.

J\GoodSonofa22Lb.Cow W. E. Zoll & Son,and sired by a grandson of Duchess Sky- R D 6 Leavenw tb IU

lark Ormsby, the world's record butter .., or • _an.

co-w, for sale.
- Two very well marked registered bulls tor

Oapltol View Holstein Farms, Topeka, Kan. sale. Ready tor light .8rvIQe. Priced right.

Holsteins For SaleBraeburn Holsteins
I have to cut the herd mora than usual thl. Fall. We have a good herd or purebred Ho'l.telll8 and

and now is the time to get females here. Write for will be pleased to answer inquiries from anI who
n Ust. A dozen bulls and bull calves. wIsh to buy Borne good Holsteins.
H. B. Cowles, 608 Kan. Ave" Topeka. Kan. O. C. STEWART, Independence. Kansas.

GEO. L. ALLGIRE, TBE CEDARLAWN HOLSTEIN FARM
Route 2. Topeka. Kaosatl Bull 'calves for sal .. sired by King Segl.

Farm near town, Individual production Pontiac Repeater 210981 and trom good A.
,rather than number.. Something to offer R. 0, dams, Prices reasonable,
later on, T. M.. EWING. INDEPENDENOE, KAN.

:��'i:t�'i.'!d-nOLSTEINS
Servlceableil'ulls, cows and he,lfers,

LILACR_n:�:tt. :!'�:UT.::���rK�n.Smith,

Dr.W.E.Bentley. Manhattan, Is.
5 registered Holsteins with good A. R. O.
records. Some at't! just fresh, bred to n

bull with 1,000 pound backing, Also two

grnifes, one just fresh,

34 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
Five aro registered: 29 high grad •• : grade. 1�-18

pure; dnms mIlk from 5 gnIlons up to 80 lbs. per
day: choico Individual.: priced to 5011.
F. 1\1. GILTNER, WINFIELD, KANSAS

Waleb lor My Consignment 01
Fresb Heifers at Wieblta, Kan.,
Next November. (State Association Sale,) We hay. to
few bull calves from A. R. O. dams to clole out now.
DR. (J. A. BRANCH, Marion. Kilns""

,HOLSTEINSMaplewood Farm Offers
Six ,cow. ftnd five brcd heifers coming

two years old. Priced reasonable.
1\IOT'P & nRANCH, HERINGTON. KAN.

Sand Springs Holsteins H�!s�u���I�I�5���s�!!�ve�g�(�1�nO
"On tho Colficn Belt Hlghwny'" Federal nccreditcd. pounds butter and 23,000 tJounds milk In ono ycur,
Semt-offici,dl:v losted, If In need of n )'Ollng herd An ullcquullcc1 I'cconl. Herd under Fedoral 5UPcr
Hire. theso f;l('tg c!cscrV(I YOUI' consideration. "ls1on, HIGH BROTHERS. DERBY, KANSAS.
E, S. ENGLE & SON. ABILENE, KANSAS.

A Son 01 KOl'ndykCDe Kol Hartog Will Sell Our Herd Sire
.• '.·r· .'

I
']'wo :rears old. wlUI size :'Iud indivhlunlit.v: {lam'!!

1:'01' sa.ln. Sl:vcll�day. �1111k recol� 538.6 Rt{IIO 1l'{'Ol'ti for' mille 784 1hi. 7l1an. Pr'leo $!lon.
pounds; buller fnt, 16.LdJ. For l.H'lCe and ('omo nml sec his cnlHs. GOODIN STOCI{ FARM,

parl�i�IE�'''NO:};��(;�k U1'flIIER. KA�. Rt(!�YSTi�iDEHOL(S;'E!NS
Sbady f'Jook farm Holsteins I _Tlerd Ul1(ler Federnl sltllCrl'islon, headed by son or

On Blue Lino TIighwuy. Herd fec1cl'nl accredited hr.ng or the I'onUtr('�. If. rou \'ilwt II ft'w c�"s,
nnd officiallY testeli. 'V/ltch for consignrn£:l1t Oc� 11('.rfj'r',� 01' n :roung bull, cnlJlO and sec thcm. Snt·

tober 18. Hutchinson sale nnd data of h.erd iLrC. ishlCllOn guaranteed.
J. A. lCNGl_E, 'I':_\,LlIIAGE, KA:-I'SAS n. R. no S:'>.'Jj:Y , lIIULVA:-I'E, KANSAS.

OaIn'Vood Farm Holsteins
Bulls ready for sen'ico out of A. R. O. co�vs; :d�o
heIfers uncl high gl'ude cows nnc1 heifer!]. Hc,:rl
sire-l\:ing Pontlno Ollhl:l1n. 1.....\'ons

......205801. BIK
�Ilottcd I'(:1allu Chinn. TIngs.
Chos, V, Sass, IIQ4 N, 5th St,. I(ansa, City. I(on.

Calves, Both Sex;-Ifeilers Also
Sired by Dutchlnnrl C'nlnntlla Konigcn T,yons, nero
lacks but olla test nl' ut'!ilHt nn (l'crleral Accredited
list, Everything p,'lcf'd J'l'usonablc.

S. E. ROiS, lOLA. l{ANSAS.

For Snle-A number of cood young 'cnws and heifeJ'fI.
AXTELL It HERSHEY DAIRY )<'ARM,

Newton. Kansas

A ])atlg!t(er flf Irene Snrcastic De 1\01
!,\fy cnnsig-lllllcnt to tim' 'VIl'Jrlta Holslcin B,de.

Kor. :-!!) unci SO, incilldos a. lluugllt.cl'_of Il'elio Sal'
('uinic 110 Knl. gl'ancl champion of Ftatu fl1i"� Ilf
.\10., 10\\'11, N(!IJ, Illh1 Kau .. ulltl secund lit Nuttonn'f
J Jnl,·.\' Sliow at Clllcago. A wOl'thy <laughter (Jf a

wOIHiC!'flll cuw, GEO. ,APPLEMAN, Mulvane, I<an.

Mark Ablltlgaartl, Mgr., stubbs Farm Co., Mulvane, Kan,
QUALITY HOLSTEINS -The olnco to bill' your

herd bull. We brolw four state recorus the Dast
H:\l' lI!lel \\'on morc nrJzo lllnncy at the "'lchitll
Nlltlollnl Sto('le Shmv than ony other breeder. No
rl'TlIulcSt !(}.r'�'.,-,l.::;e,,-- _

'I

HolsteinsWindmoor
. nr��d!�:prS�;�.- '��i.r���t��t' ����,il�9mll�:� g�. tho K:\.l�sas
SAl\I OARPENTEU. In,, Oi'lWEGO. K,\lX.

Smiley Will Sell Chester ",IJilr!.
,

E, E, Smiley, -Perth. Kan" 10", \�� f
weighing :100 to 400 pounds ur, ,l 1(\1
ruary"farrow and spl'lng g.il�s brl d.,fl'(lod
farrow. These Chester vV111tes .,'\ ;;d Ii
dividuals of the right type UIHl. i\1IiCkl!_--------------------�. The)' are sired. by Ch,lI{os I�) , Si\'
J{o�suth 2d and are bl'c.d to h.al\tl �nl\
stake by C. B.'s Sweepstake,

. "i�;'" full
has a. few SP1�i-ng boars yet. 11 �\ h�l(\jl.'
lhe bOllI'S quite closely th('�e H.I. ,; Whl
fino individuals. The SmileY Ch,·�tl t'�r.e
are 1010\\'n everywhere t�ey !l:I\'�l!lrJ�!'
excellent hogs. Bven·thlng I� ;.� Jli
and you will goet what :,-'Oll will 1 ,d��n'
mention th.e l{Il11SnS Farmer !lr:'/' .......Ad(
Breeze when you write 1\lr. Slll"'�'
tisem('n t.

ABERDEEN ANGUS OATTLE.

12 Bulls

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOLsmN BREEDERS
AND FARMERS

We have sold our farms and will
sell at private sale our entir"e herd
of 80 head pure bred and registered
COWS, heifers and bulls. Bulls ready
for service, $100.00 to $125.00 for
quick sale.

Smith & Hugbes
Rout� No.2, Topeka, KaD.

Tilly Alcartra Bred Calf
Sire, a. 31 pound son of Korndyke Queen
DeKol's Prl!lce. 90 A, R. O. daughters.
Dam, a 24.56 pound sister to the world's
greatest dairy cow. Tilly Alcartra whose
son sold fOr $50,000, A dandy calt.,
Priced very reasonable.

MeKAY BROS., OADDOA. COLORADO'

Heavy Producing Holsteins
For oale. Son 51 ot Smithdale Alcartra
Pontiac, 20 A. R. O. daughters, one pro
ducing son. Smithdale ,Is from the same
-cow as the sire of Tilly Alcartra.

Young, healthy. acclimated bulls from
tested dams up to 33 lb.,
American Beet Sugar qo. Center Farm,

LRlnar, Co]ol'at]o. ..

G. L. Penley, Fn,rm SUIJerintcndent.

SHUNGA VALLEY HOLSTEINS
\VO 1Ia.'0 a.. \"ory fino bun just a year old, beau·

Ilfully lllilrkcd ami n wonderful illlll\·ltlual. His
dam Is flill !il:;ter to tho ex-stltlo cham:�lon '::-ycar�
olll: 10,000 lbi. millt ami 7:H Jus .. hutter in a

year. She a daughter of \Vnllwr ('ol1in, clmroplon,
('aJf's clam now on seml-(lrrICLIL lost. His siro a

splendid intlh'idunl with .1. 30-lh. <1.1 Ill.

11''' Homil; & Son. Sta. n, Topeka,. KnnsRs

Three Purebred Holstein Bull Calves
For Sale-NicelY marked nnd from heavy mllk...
JOliN D. llK�"RY, L_!!colll]Jton, ){ansBII

Registered Holstein.Bull
Two years old, oire ICing Segis Bllwn Nethor...
land, Price $200, II. E. Gordon, Hortoll, Ksa.

2 Reg. Holstein Bull Calves-$65 Each
lV. H. lVillinmson, J,l.aymond, Kansas

•

I
breeders of 'Rea Polled cattle arattend the sale and this !11POU·'Polled cattle breeders. YOur helpnlIn Cormlng the organiZation l!

I

have a few come anyway nnd be
,.

for yo'ur t_avorlte ,breed, Write J'·Ioran. Ottawa, Kan .. for the 'nioh,and for": rurther information a hOUleposed organlzatlon,-'-Advertiscl1lcnt.l�
,

Phell's lIolsteln Sale Decenlh" I,
Because of the sale of tho (

,
breeding estabHshment one of til, arra
'het'ds of purebred Holsteins in \t{uto be dlsper.ed at public sale, 'I'htthe Phelps & McClure herd at AUroW. H. MOlt. the Holstein "nl� m'IHerington. Kan .. announces the sale �issue of the Kwu;as Farmcr U lit! IIBreeze. . Ninety head of rL'!;;L'it(>leil!!-st el n s so In this big dlsper�IOll. 'Pardof wonderful scale, capucttv, (luan\'temperament go In the sale. Fort\" j

the kind se ldo rn for sale except fn
e�

sions oj}) this character. Thll'ty lla
�

of -the th tr tv-po u nd son of Kin,.:' Stg�ttao Atcar-tra. sorns choice r on din
J

and some heifer calves. The t w o I�dand seven young bulls" ready for <:0:
This I. the day before the MISsouriHo+ste ln "ale at Springfield, )1», I
Doctor Motts a.dve rttsernent ill lhi�
arid I will guarantee it will prnrf) lot
mg' reading. -No-other such OPJlu!'tunl'
been afforded In Missouri to buy '"'�mats at auction. It Is a clean tip �alf
because the farm and breedinR l'Hahll:
has been sold. Write to '" F

.

Aurora, 1.'£0., for the catalog, Dc,tt!';
at once and you wilt get It by Il'turn
Kansas' breeders who want to 1,110W
about the offering can write to w H
who will gladly advise you nl.our t1:
fering. You can also ask him for the
log If you prefer. But plan on al\.
this big sale and the �1:lssouri �lale;1
Springfield, l\fQ." the day fOl!l)wim:.
ver t isem en t.

.

...
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. . union S"·a't1on rTuesd..y 'YRMIl· ,,'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••••••�••••••••••IIIII!�•••IIIJ .

s CI t) 9 en -route ��<>m· 'IL ·Snont.-I J
I'

��Y\'::i��:��i����1f��;��1!�£lJi The' Kan'S'8'S .Sta·.Ie"· :1Bolste,·n-Fr,·es"lao·di:lt('l� 1"'l'he gasoline ran low and the
j' )Oil II>,

1 In the country near Safford-

�!OPI'l_'l
It an ott \\"e11 and took .on a ,

I':t�l·i. �\' test gasoline. This was the: i "
.

y tit �'l(le The trip was made dnr

A'S I W· hOI' 1/ /

N 29-30'
�.

;;:�::�,'>,:�::;;ii���\l;���l�;fE}lgif�:�{�t
I

SiS D,' a e,'
-!

'Itlll' 1,.aiD.,. OV. .

tn t I" form ootonet BUf.gess :is not
" I.

.

,

11l'Ii�Y::;'iaslic' about avlation.-Adver- In The Big ,.i'orum Sale Pavilion

B1lY It Registered Cow on Time.

w' of Ihe things puzzling tarmer� in .

n�a::: :1]1(1 the southwest is th.e question.
lllarl\(lt!n� the abundant crops raised this

son. .1 uS( as the farmer is ba..rvesting·

LIst Iii' his crops the bottoln ha.s dropped'
u: Ill;, rl�et pric'es for corn .and forages. ,

�:t b to be done? .Should he sell to
If! fUll her loss. should he store tor ,h,igher:
....... O/' should he feed the cr.op? He-'

etl'C] ('J'cdi t and financial obligfl tions to'

In.H at once auton1attcal1�r answer the,
Stl{!t\ 1 •• 1' too many farmers.. They have
n fIH"'"U to sell. 'Farmers so flituated
uld not get panicl\.y and hurriedly d'te-
(. of �u('h parts of their crops as they'

�flt ('IJmpellec1 to sell. Perhaps it mj.ght:
\\,1'1,1 jl) �lore some oj th.e crops, ·corn p�r· I

U1.trly: but another n1e::tns of disPosing,

t�l"r:, 'ih()ul<1 be considered and tha.t is. I

.r ('1:,11;.,( f:I'OpS on the hoof. l1t,v<esto,ek' -
l1li••••••••••••••••••

� gotng- 10 get much. if any. chealper be-; •

RiC Ot lhe great shortage ot Hveatoek.·
�==================�==========================================

It nu\\' is the time to buy 0. few regte� ;:;:

CII. (,:(1\\':-; 01' !;)OWS, ,\Vhnt you buy s'hou;ld

a'�hat you particularly like to raise and: HOL'STEIN BULLS
('

�lIU arc fixed to raise to best advarn-:

O;t
lr Yuur decision to! for .cattle the! slnedv,.evrtadlua��,Wg:.'al�d�"o��u!tho� kY�gS��v!i�'e f,�� I

e
horn cow, and a register,ed cow ie a' .... \L

h .('!Hdce. as she not only ran_ks v.el'y. tiacs. and priced right. Three-year.-ol-d herd!

Cf.
.is it consumer of cheap feed but pro ...

eire for sale. fine individual, well threa, g,ent'lel

:s ho,h meat and milk at Inoderate cost. and guaranteed breeder. A few g.ood y�oun...gj

C<lU�(. you are 'buy1n"' a cow 'with a pedi-! ,�o·ws. Wtnl.te us for pr,ices.
-

I

• ) nu 'hould get h"'r from a hei'd "'H'n'�. E. 'ltIFFEL ., 8(i)'ItT. STOCKTON, !iAN,,'

orti�(l,;�II].iShcd reputation.. Parlt Place! --.------.
----------',

II'.\' r,II1;� have the gl'eatest sale ring andl Drl'ISTEDEn HOLSTEINS FlU) sa .. ..,
n:;lil,,!ng l'('('ol'd of any Shorthor,n herd in I � alLftl.iV· .,. la.I.Z.' !

"'11"
A well bred cow from that her.d. Cows, belfers and bull cu'lves. Herd beaded by 8.

n;;iIU'" one ot the Parle Place bulls would' ·88.92·lb. bull. J. E. RtG'1 ER. Whitewater. Kan_. j

Y h .re a wonderfully good foundation tor

Ol't!;o'/'l('r to begin raising a few ,good i IlAR BIG'HL'" .DRED 'IOLSTEI� CALVES
Yi1!g ,IlS. One of the in.chlcements for .I'U, I. D

<it \'fI;' COW from this herd Is the tact .Helfero and Qull•• 6 to 8 wae118 old, beaut rully marked.

j'n' if <.:an buy boer on nine months time.' tr:OU1 hea.vy producinl' dn.ms.. "$25 each. Sate delivery

rn' I /hU happen to have a few Short- guaranteed. Write Fernwood Farms, Wauwatosa, Wi •.

Ol'thf�:.lnl:s You can exchange thenl for - - .- .. _

----- -

y "n�1!11'
('o\\'s as Mr. Snlter cannot sup- WAUKESD.& COUNTY

'" 'I'1·h bulls for his �rade In tJJ.e South.· , .

.' �

r' ,j "h
liS

I
OPPortunIty to get a good regls- $25 crated. Fenl\voo' Plscc. Wankedla.1ft..

tir':l:{l r;.!·.l10rn cow or two from a herd of High grade Holstein a.:nd Guernsey cal.elM.

l,a�: do �.!;utation and that \"lthout havingl
Yf;r in

\ ,� the money, means a lot for the
I.! Unl,'

Ihls time or tight JTIoney. Now is
1\'
illlil r:o Iget thnt registered Sh,orlhorn Two gooel, 6tr,llght learling bulls, .A.R.O, .breed.lng;,

(Irn Whif'lal' { Sn.lter'a herd Is a good herd, dnm of ·herrl sire. SA.92 Ibs. buttor in 7 dllY8, !

'nil '"
I to get that cow. 'Vrlte .. phone

G. Reg1er &I Son, Whitewater. KanIlll8 I

nnl, nUil\' Park Salter, 615 4th .Natlonal ·-·····1
--.

�
--- --

0, 1("",,,' In,!" Wichita. Jean. Please men- ,'HOLSTEIN CALVES lVANTED

dvel·ti8el;1�,llt,.flrJner and �Iail and Breei'.e.- Bull nnd several heifers, priced right.
John Lewis, Virgil, Kansils

';/.1''' ileaI'd
))isl.ersos aolsteln Het\d

I' 'lI'd De"by, _
Kan.. havIng been

r:� ('tll 'the state legislature .cannot

t'tt'''!:h' lnok after ,his ,1eg-l'$.1a1ive duties
nil'] < 1':11'111 SO hns decided to disperse

11111, _1'/,'ltl herd that he has 'burlt up

1111.
I ns t few

vears. He will ·hold the

ill.1':I' "/:IIC at liis farm. The offering,
f�\t'!I .,::' 21 head, 1.9 o.ifemalea and 2.

(l,t '1�'I:: I" :-:ill)uld go qu l ck l y as good Hol-.·
:- •

ll'ilt.� arc In demand. This is a

\:;1,11, 'I' ��()\'ernmr-n t aupervtston and all

'�II(HI lnl'lTI condltlon. A milking rna-

II
\�il1 I�(' sold us welt -as 6 lrl�h-i;rade.

I.: <':HW:� with 26 pigs, suck llnga up d'�o
.

'1 lIS old immuned. .see Mr. Bear .8

tY�t':;ll'nt In this issue of the Kansas.

fer IIllll ;'\,Ynil and Breeze for more de-

I
"q,];111rl.tion of t h e offering. 'Y'r1te

�1:Hilior; nnd please mention where you

thb ad \'Cl'tiscment.-Ad
verttsement,

)'"rlll Sule Dlsneralon of Shorthorns'

.' ,I Wage<' & Co .. ,Atlanta, lKan.,

;ll:��iJ'
.

I;el'<i of Shorthpl'ns at the tanm ,

:". "o"ember 23. The 811:Ie will begt,n.

t'(ii,' a'. rn. The fUl'm is located 7 mHesl
h' of Leon. % mlle east of ;Friends

rh 11 miles north of Atlanta, and 7

s ,,"(':-'1 of La tha In. F.orty-S�-\fen head of I

I\' (,(0]('1'1"'(.1 i-ed s c l a.ased as 1mllkloflg Shor�-.!
� l:HIJlpn:-:e the offering. They o.re WI!IJ

��1 Illppcd, Papers are .furnlshed with

rat tlc. They sell uncataloged. .Th!,
in" ('L)n�ititB of .13 cows f·rom 3 t-o D

:; �Id, G t,wo-v,ear-old heifers, 5 one

old lleifer:-;. 10 heifer calves, 3 two- .

�old hull::;, 4. one-year-old bulls. and 5 I,

raIn's. Trains at Leon will be met in.

Inorning, Ad d resa Henry M, Wager.

ntn. Kan,. for further lnfo-rmat�on. Time
hntt :-:0 b,etter come. 'Plenty of. bar- ,

�,-Ati \'cl'tlselnen t.

1!l'; :m
ir Hind
opu!:u
19 ana
�n. d \.
h;li;e
of f'
o �('!l
bring

, I he
J

than
cat:l!OP
senti I�
( eithEr
Inl!'t'r A
alog. AI
il' adrt
.\' the!J
nL

W. lV. Otey's DuroC8.

\I' (;,c,' WInfield. Kan .. always speaksl
·

ot 'his h€!I'd of Durocs and they are de

ing of great pra·lse because 'he 'has one

he ht'st herds in K.ansas and th.e South-

·
�OIC this brief word concerning the.

n! the head of his herd: (1) Path-.
'1' Chief �d. a son of Pa1hflnder that

a\):o .�ired more state grand champion.

"111\' other living boar. Th.e recen.tly'"

t�\l 'grand chalnpion boar at the Int�r�
ulI.il i:-: a son. Qf Pathfinder. Path_fin�L.M
i �d \\,ilS first "!ged boar at 1919 I:: .�.2t:;d.S
n t:rellt Orion �d by the 1918 J....er·

01\.11 j..rand Chulllplon, (3) Grea.t path-

·
the junior yearling grand champ!..on at

1\,!ll:-:as fair. This boar is a �f)n ot

lfj!!d�'l' Chief ·2d, In addition to ]\ir.

'c;: ha\'ing- Duroc.s sired by th,ese sires at

il� ild L)f hi!') herd he

ha�others
Sired by

,d!l II i!;h Orion. the 19\ Kansas grand

piull, The following a e for snle: 10

n� !l0,1 rs by Uneeda. I igh Orion and,
n (Jrlun �1d; eight sprin I

boars by Path

(Or l·hi,·[ :ld; two tull boars, one of wb.ic.,h
·tlo.:!' lllali' to p,,_lhrlon, the Topel{a grand

mlllil!l thi!:i year and was also second in.

lor Il;� l'lass at
I

same tail'; 12 -fall year-

<ill.' 1 G spring .Il'ilts by Pathfi,:,der
(,j' �Ii /10 be bred soon); six fall yeur.lln.ge
11,,:"" ,1'IIth(indcr (to be bred to Gr.aat

h\':Ir!�\.·l� fall yea:!'lings and spring gilts
Crt'at l1rion 3ll to be Dred to Pathfinder

1'\ �d and spring gUts by Uneada High
011 alld Groat Orlan 3d out oC Pathfinder

I ( �d :-:0\\'8 to be bred to Great Pathrl6n. I

11\1)1'" good sows will be accepted at

�(l1�!l1l1.· prices for breeding to Pathfinder'

�'f �d. Poptfi.ar blood lines and good
!\'[I!u:dil\' characterize the Otey herd of

(11· ••• !-i�'e hi5 udveT'liselnent in .this issue

l\nn;.;-.!.:i Fanner and �[ail and Breeze.

iit IrJI];I�'. Inentioning that you saw the

'''n::-:,'np'nt in the Kansas Farlner and

11 ,ln1] Dree7.e.-Advertl15ement.
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"2 Big Days Selling 110 Head 01 Registered HoJsJeins
....... ..

Making Kansas Holstein History Four years ago the State Association was or

ganized with twenty-two members, taking in: at

. that. time nearly every active breeder in the state. Today it h:as iIlour hundred membeee working,

eo-operating .and pu11�n.g d;o�ether to-lbreed 1ih:e best f!o[stein .Cattle in tae ceewa.try.
.

Mak,·nn Kansas Hoistem· H.·stor·y
No state has ever come to the front so fast in

&·U .

"
.
Holstein breeding as has this state of Kansas,

the remaekable achievements of the winning stame iherd ,sh.owiE.'g ;in iiwe lblig ;state fairs, then at

the Dairy Congress at WatedeG � en to' the iNationaq Dairy Show, has caused the Holstein

breeders of America to turn their attention to Kansas and admire the vigorous, healthy, per

fect type Holsteins that we are able -to produce.

Why.·' First because our ideal as to·type has been right; secead, because our climate, our na
'.. .

• tive grass, our alfalfa, our variety of g'1'ains are big faetoes in developing the best; and

third, because Kansas never follows but always leads in v./.ha,tever she undertakes to do.

'1IJ1_1,:.na Kansas H.·story Four years ago in our first sale'we ·ihacl. two consignors, in
1lliUU-u this sale we have more than tch4rty whohace geae deep into'

their herds and are sending'" Show Cattle" with records Dr@m 16 lb. tw�,ear olds to 30 lb.

cows, _yea.rly ...eeord ,C0'WS, females bred to the best b:uHs Kansas could blil,y. We make no attempt

to describe the offering. The sale is so :Dlilll �f outstanding quality and choice b;eeding that

advertising space ifo1l'hidls our trying to tell you about them individually.
.

We a.re getting out a booldet, which is 'a history of the .state org8lllizatw.n and a brief lett-er ·f-rom every

consignor telling in his own way .about his par.tlcu:}ar ,consl;gnme.nt to this State 'Sale. We want every young

man and every young w,oman :iJn KaJnsas that iis inteT,ested In ,the "Q.l'eatest D.air� Cow''' !to ha:v.e one ·of them.

Write today asking for booklet and catalog of the sa·le, to
'

W. H. Metf, Sales MaR.ger, RmootoD, Kansas
Auctioneers-Mack, Newcomb, Ball. Wood in 'Me ho�.

Remember-The David Coleman .& Son Dispersal December 1st, at 'TQpeka. At'l'ange' to spend tlll;ec big

days. 'l'wo at Wichita and the last day at '.ropeka.

\, .

'David Coleman & Sons' Big Dispersal Sale-
at The F.,. GrGBDds Sale PavWOR

Topeka, Kansas, Wedn�sday, December 1, 1920.
I UHEAD • �.

. I
in a Kansas ,sale has such indi'ViduaUty �@mbined witth ·pred·l'Ictive capacity been offered •

in one sale.Never ,Belore
Ne¥er nefore
Never Before
Never Before
Never Before

in a Kansas sale has 9Jle herd been offered where, with the exception of two, every.

fema!le of producing age has a creditable A. R. O. ,recerd.

in a Kansas sale were there to 'be sold as many females with 305 day records.

iill :a Kanj3as Isale..1lave 12 cows been offered milking between 60 pounds and 00 'pounds

per day at time of sale.

in a Ka'llims sale has there been forty great outst:and.fng females bred to such II bull

.as King W:atson Segis Star, whose sire is .the «:Marvel of all Sir-es," King Segis Pontiac

Counlt, 111ld whose dam is that grand old matron,AStar Watson 2nd, the highest yearly record daughter o�Sir

Johann1l Fayne, one of .the ·bT.eed's gr,eatest buBs .

Never Never befor.e in one �ansas sale 'has an oppGrtun1ty been given for the 'Purchase of such nn-

, usual fonndatIOn cattle. ,
Herd Under Federaf Supervision and Accrellited.

•
.

State-.Sale at W-ic'hit:a, November 29-30, and came right on up .to Topeka for .our sale.

catalog write today to the .sales manager, W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan.Attend the K:ansas

For big illustrated

.David Coleman & SODS, Owners, Denison, .

Kansas
Auctioneers-Macl., Newcomb, Ball. Wood in the box.

Boy(} Newcomb, Auctioneer.
Mark AI>lldgunrd in (he bux. Ezra Beard, D.erby, Kansas

EzraBeard's.8olsleiIlDispersionSaJe
_
Derhy. Kansas, friday, November !6

21 Rea..tered BoIsteiDS-19 FeanaIes. 2Bulla

Females: 1 ·sen. ·slx yr. odd, 2 ·813n. {-o,u'r, 1 jun. f·o'tlr, ·2·8en. throe, 4, jun.

th.ree, 2 sen. two, 4 n4n.e -mos. to ,one yr. ol.d thej.f,ers, an.d 3 heifer calve.s.
M'Il.�es·: 'I. yearH·rl'g' buH, 1 ll-uB cR�f. :6rx. cows -{'resh, ·6 f·reshen this·

winter. Persistent milkers belonging to popular families.

The heiiers and calves are out of these cows and by the great Stubbs

bull Canary Paul Fobes Homestead. 'Yearling bull is out of high.test

ing' <!la;m. Herd 'Under .g.overnmenlt s11Ipe.l'vis·ion. Tuberculosis test cer

tifIcate can 'be secured tor each Hc>]stein. 'A'II 'in good farm condition.

Will also sell an Em,pir.e Doubl!) Unit Milldng. Machine, and 6 high

grade Duroc ·sows with 2.6 \j')igs-s.ucl<Hngs up to 3 mos. old. Immuned.

Write for catalog. Please mention 'Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

G. REGIER AND SON'S HOLSTEINS

IIOLSTEIN IItlfl:R CALVES 1I9tSTfiN A.ND GtlEltNSE), (UYES
6 to 8 weel<s old. $35 each. Express paid by
liS. We ship C. O. D. subject to Inspection.

Spr".fiding Ollk Farm, R. I, lVhltewu.ter, Will.
\

I

..
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·of·Dlitch Mltchenet Dealers-�
Bign' andmail the coupon

48l11chcs
wide-8 lI1cbce
wlderthan·

usual

-_ .�

Removable
Wire tihelveS

America's
Best Bullt
Kitchen
Cabinet

SUPI' six -

.

spice jar8 and
salt container

S!lOw white
porcelain full
slldlDg table
<iboppinl'
block

LInen draweF

._,' ?tletal br�d
aDd cake box

Sanitary IeI'
ba8�inchet
from floor

These merchants have
a surprlse for you

THE NapaneiDutch K!tchenet, because of its excelling qualitiejand unusual ability to save work, merits a careful selection.of the
dealers through which it is sold. "her�fore the names listed here
signify a thorough investigation by us and by the merchants named,
These stores feature the Napanee Dutch �itchenet because, after

careful comparisons, -they believe it to be the best- kitchen cabinet
.. obtainable. Their choice means that thousand� of Kansas women are
now given the opportunity to secure this deservedly popular' cabinef
in a nearby town.

In making our selection of dealers we picked only those who were
progressive and who stood for the highest ideals in merchandising and

--serv�ce to customers. Each is now an authorized representative-of thi�
factory and we are glad to publicly acknowledge our pride it! the Kati�
sas Roll Call.

Find the name of the dealer nearest to you. Go and see him. Have
him explain to you the many points-of superiority of the Napanee
Dutch Kitchenet. Study this cabinet in comparison to others. You
will find countless points' of superiorjty in workmanship, in design, in:
convenience, in-labor-saving abil,ity. Or if you want mote information
.before making the call on the dealer send the COUPON below to the
factory and we will gladly send you free fullest information and par
ticulars about the Napanee Dutch Kitchenet, Do i� l>l.0W, before yo�
forget.

COPPES .BROTHERS & ZOOK
Nappanee, 'Indiana

KANSAS DEALERS
Abilene •.....•..w. H. Burnham
Alma .. ',' ..• :•..W. C. Husenbank
Arrthony ..•.••.Carr .Bro s, Furn ..CD .

. ArgDnla ,- .Badger Lbr. S;;_D,Arkansas City: . .Kuhns F'urfi, CD.
Atchtson .Atchrson Furn. & Carpet CD.
�ugusta ......•.CDllIns & BarthDlomew
Baxter Spgs A. D. C. Harvey, Eat.
Belle Plaine H. E. White

,

Bormer- Spgs.·"7 ..Bonner Spgs. Lbr. & Hdwe. Co.
Burlingame B. E. Pratt .

,Burllngto.n D. W. Sanders
Burns F. E,. Btahop .

Blue Rapids The Stauffer Purn. CD.
Canton ElI S. Malt_by

,

Chanute Wade & Stanley
Clay Center .. ::, .J. E. PEttersDn
Centralia '" " ...L. F. Maneral & Son
Clifton : •..E. J. Turner
'Cedar Vale L. C. Adam Mere. Co.
Concordta .. ) Rigby & Wilson
Coffeyville Coffeyville F'u r-n, Co.
Cotonv O. G. FarriS .

Columbus (•...•. Jones-Ruhland Furn. & Undo Cu.
·Delphos .......• W. C. :pavis'

�

Dodge City .. : ..Clty Furn. C9.
Eldorado J. CDleman

.

Elsmore .' : Krokstrom Bros.
Eudora Mrs. Wm. Schubert
Eureka J. H. Wlg'glns
Emporia Samuels Bros,
Ft. SCDtt .. '-, Larlmer Furn. Co. _

Ft. SCDtt Cova.n and Company
FredDnia Shearer & MDDre
Girard Girard Fu n. Co.
Glasco. Lo tt & Stine
Great Bend Great Bend Hdwe, & Imp. CD.Greenleaf P. \OV. Hare
Gypsum G. S. Gillum
Ha.Is teu.d c., . O. P. Quiring
Herington v .Cte vengar & Koger
Highland : .Pa.r-ker, Bt l cker & NoII
Hl ltsbcr-o ••.•..•H. N. Oo er tz
Hope ••••••••

-

•••0. G. Loe kard
Hor-ton J. �r. Bow l ln
Horal ngton .. , .. EcT\vard Childs
Hu tch l n so n Shaffer F'u r-n. CD.
Hiattville \OVi-iliams Hdw. Co.
Independence R. L. Po rneroy
IDla •............A. W. Beck Furn. Co.
.Iames town C. L, Hills & SDn
JunctiDn City E. A. Durbo n
Kansas"Clty •...Ander-son Furn.'Co.
Kansas City ,,�p$ley & Hibler Furn. CD. /

Kansas City J:{,>-lIable Furn. & Cpt. CD.
Kinsley Pul'l;:;'Bros.
Larned A. A. Doer-r Mere. CD.
Lawrence Eriks-eq F"ihon. Co.
Leave nwo r-th Wallace & Buade
Lebo _ Glenn Blue
Linco l n B. G. Hull
Ll ndabo r-g' v, •••••EricksDn Bros.
Little Rtvei- J. C. DunsfDrd
Lyndon K. M. Kelley CD.
LYDnS 0. H. Six & SDn .

McPher-son Horne Furn. Co.
McPhersDn Upshaw Furn & Undo CD.'
Me.Louth Br'adford & Glynn
MadisDn A. Sandel' & SDn
Man,hattan Manhattan Furn. &'Und. CD.

'MarysvlJle 0: L. Rice
Moran .........•Ander-son & Walrod
Morrill .:.......•Lloyd McMillan
Moundridge -:J. M. Janzen ,
Mound Valley KIQllnger & Son .

Mulvane Gordon F'u rn, & Undo Co.
Oberlin Hayes & Son
Oswego ;Stlce F'urn. & Undo CD.
Oaka loosa : .0. C. Waugh
Ottawa GeD. La th r-o p .

Oxford Oliver Mere. CD.
Par-sons Ellis & Martin Furn. & Cpt. Co.
Pal·sons_..L., L. B. Hamrno n d
Peabo dy F'r-ank Duval
Phillipsburg Wlnship F'urnrtur-e CD.
Pittsburg .: Utley & Schlapper

.

Powha t tan Powha.t tan Hardware CD.
Protection Ralph Peacock
Quenemo. Marshall & Orudl t
Sabetha Re i nha.rt Furn. CD.
Sallna The Hanley Furn. CD.
Scamrn o n U'n ion Mere. Co.
Savo n burg' •.•.. Cooper & Huff
Severance Eelw. Heeney & SDn
SQuth Haven J�L.RiceUnd.CD.
St. Marys Santee Furn. Co.
Sterling- �ichol Furn. CD.
'I'opek a Crosby Br-o ther-s Co.
'I'o ro n to Dawson Furn. CD.
TrDY Winzer Bros.
Ve rrn l l l to n T. F. Smith
Valley FAils A. H. Schuler
Wamego. J. E. Stewart
Wellington :Will H. Ccrte lvou
'Wellsville C' Wrn. Coughlln
Wakefield Morlel Furn. CD.
Winfield :.Winfield Furn. Store
Wichita Gl Ibcr-t Marshat l Furn. Co.
Winfield Wf n f l e l d Furn. Co.

,

J

I

COPPES BROTHERS AND �OOK.
Nappanee, Indianaz

Please send me full info�mation and iUustratet c��.of the Napanee Dutch- Kitclrenet, I want to !! iii'points.. of superiority and its -labor-saving poss1b

Name., ....•..•.•.••. � •..•••••.•.•••.•••..... t.'·'"
.

• •• ttAddress or R. F. D•.•.•••••••••••••••••••••• ·•·

Pod
.

,,1,1Office.. . • • • • . • . • • • • • . • . • •• State ••••••.. t' I


